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New President, New School Year
DR. ROGER CASEY
President

My name is Roger Casey. Along with
my wife, Robyn Allers', and our en-
tire faculty and staff, I'd like to say,
"Welcome home, returning students,
and welcome to McDaniel, first-
years." When I walk the Hill, you'll
see me proudly wearing a green but-
ton that says, "I am McDaniel." I hope
you will wear one, too. Collectively,
we are all McDaniel College, and I
am delighted to begin this academic
year as McDaniel's ninth President.

What's so great about McD? We're
one of only forty Colleges That Change
Lives, and we do so through our per-
sonalized interdisciplinary curriculum
(The McDaniel Plan) and phenomenal
faculty-student collaborations in teach-
ing, research, advising. and even crab-
eating. Our diverse community is en-
gaged in hundreds of opportunities. In
fact, we're ranked as one of the Top Ten
colleges in community service. Any-
one can get involved in the arts at Me-
Daniel. We host a nationally renowned
folk-arts festival, Common Ground on
the Hill. Innovative January courses
take students to Spain, China, Camer-
oon, Belize, Zimbabwe, Morocco, Ja-
pan, Turkey, Greece .... Want more
internationalization? Then study all
year at our European campus, the only
American university in Budapest, Hun-
gary. We believe in environmental sus-
tainability. Even our mascot is green!

And speaking of The Green: where else
can you tailgate in a drive-in stadium?
Finally, location, location, location:
we're an hour or less from Baltimore,
DC, PA,WV,VA,the Chesapeake, Am-
trak, and the global connections ofBWI.
And yet you won't be fighting rush-
hour traffic to get to class. So if four
years aren't enough here, stay and get a
masters from one of twenty programs.
See what a privilege it is to say, "I am

McDaniel." In just my first week here,
I encountered alumni who have argued
before the Supreme Court, had books
written about them, taught as an en-
dowed professor at Harvard, conduct-
ed cutting-edge biomedical research,
started Fortune 500 corporations,
and won a Pulitzer Prize. That was
Week One. Couple such alumni with
the amazing accomplishments of our
student-centered faculty and staff and
your own impressive achievements and
it's easy to understand: I) Why we have
all chosen to be part of this phenom-
enal college, and 2) Why I am deeply
honored to serve as your new president.

I've been asking many different peo-
ple hard questions to gain a clearer un-
derstanding of our collective vision for
McDaniel's future. So when you see
me, stop me and tell me yours. Two
goals are already clearly important to
me: 1) Improving the image and reputa-
tion of McDaniel, and 2) Enhancing the
quality of student life, especially our
residential and student-life facilities.

When it comes to the first goal, you
can help profoundly. Despite all the
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Resident Assistants (RAs) gathered in Ensor Lounge
Tuesday morning, Aug. 17, before leaving for Gunpowder
Falls to enjoy some team building thrills. A handful of
RAs (on behalf of the entire group) took time to welcome
Class of 2014. Back row (left to right) Jess Hague '13,
Jess Oros '12, Brooke Freedland' 11. Front row (h):
Forest Fleischer '13, Sophia Diven '13, Betsy Warner '12,
Eric Liggins '13.
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@DRROG ON TWITTER =

"101 degrees. 1knew
McDaniel was the honest
college in America."

"Darn, Kagan has been
elected to the Supreme
Court. There goes my chance
again."

DR. ROGER CASEY AND WifE,
ROBYN ALLERS

PHOTO BY MEGAN ROBINSON

great opportunities here, I don't think
McDaniel has nearly enough swag-
ger. So get some swag and swagger.
We live in an age of super connectIV-
ity. Like me, most of you publish on
Facebook, Twitter, or YouTube. (1
invite you to follow my Tweets @Dr-
Rog; or friend me, and I'll friend yoU
back.) How often do you use your
social networks to spread the word
about interesting things on the Hill?
I challenge you to use your status bar
or your Flip cam to make the rest of
the world as aware of this great com-
munity as we are. Every time we post
something positive about McDaniel,
the value of our college brand and
ultimately the value of your diploma
rises. (And every time we say SOlne-
thing negative, the reverse is true.
Let's not shoot ourselves in the foot!)
Wear Green; speak Green; act Green.
You are McDaniel; shout about it.

Have a great year, Green! I'm
honored to serve ~s your President.

JUliA STRUMPEll '11
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Confessions of a Former Freshman
HANNA BARKER
Co-Commentary Editor
Assistant Web Editor

I almost didn't join the staff of The Me-
Daniel Free Press freshman year. I was
intimidated by the collegiate level; even
after my great experiences with newspa-
per in high school. On a whim, though,
I attended the second staff meeting of'
the year, and the atmosphere was so en-
.ergetic and welcoming, I was hooked.

I stayed after that first meeting to
speak with faculty sponsor Lisa Bre-
slin, who quickly ushered me over
to Art Director Ashleigh Smith ' 10
upon hearing that I was proficient
with Adobe InDesign. Ashleigh and
I stayed outside the Writing Center
and talked for over half an hour about
both the paper and life at McDaniel.
I knew that this was an environment
where I belonged, and I dove right in.

Joining the Free Press was my best
decision of freshman year. This one
action resulted in so many benefits.
I grew as a writer. J met amazing
people. I found leadership and net-

60 Seconds
NATHAN.WUERTENBERG
Commentary Editor

working opportunities. I also learned as it unfolded. We took candid photos of
many useful skills, such as video ed- life on campus and learned how to write
iting and interviewing techniques.

It was all so easy, too. I just ex-
pressed interest to either Lisa or what-
ever student was in charge of my area
of interest, and they were more than
willing to set me on the right path. Dur-
ing my first semester, I was not only a
staff writer, but a member of both the
layout and copy desk staff, and I loved
it. When my level of coursework got
heavy, it was easy to cut back on Free
Press commitments by writing a sim-
pler piece or just focusing on layout
that week rather than doing everything.
Let me tell you, that flexibility was
vital to the preservation of my sanity.
You really can do as much or as little
as you have the time or the desire for.

I took the practicum class next se-
mester because I enjoyed it all so much.
This allowed me to get even more in-
volved. We learned how to use iMovie,
and then I created a 60 Seconds video
about whether students felt they got
what they paid for at McDaniel College.
The class reported on Snowmaggedon

interesting and informative captions. I
helped two seniors create the senior issue
of the paper, which was challenging, but
a lot of fun. The Newspaper Practicum
does require more work than just being
a member of the staff, but I enjoyed it so
much I'm signed up for it this semester.

My favorite Free Press experience
of freshman year was definitely the
CMA conference in New York City .
Senior Kim Williams, Junior Megan
Robinson, and I listened to speakers
like Terry Moran from ABC News,
attended sessions about the future of
newspapers, and got to take a look at
the papers of other colleges fromacross
the country. It was a fun, enlighten-
ing, and unforgettable experience.

Interested in joining the Me-
Daniel Free Press? Come to one
of our meetings, held in the Writ-
ing Center on Monday nights. If
you can't make it, talk to Lisa Bres-
lin, whose office is located right
across from the Writing Center in
Hill Hall. Hope to see you there!

WHArs ONE PERSON OR RESOURCE YOU
COULDN'T LIVE WITHOUT AT MCDANIEL?

"I couldn't live without my car at McDaniel, because csmuch as I
love being on campus, sometimes I like to get away, and having my
car on campus makes that very convenient." ----
BETSY GRAVENOR, '11

"My professors are my most important resource on campus.
They've been so helpful with designing my major, helping me decide

:- which classes to take, and giving me advice about grad school."
JENEICE SHAW '11

"The most important resource that I have had has been Dr. McKay. She
has been a valuable resource for me by telling me the truth, helping me

.. in any way she can, and being somebody that I can just say 'Hi' ro."
ANDREW RAUCH, '11

"I can't live without my baby on campus, and by baby, I mean corn-
puter. I do schoolwork on it, watch TV shows and movies, and keep in
touch with my friends. I can't imagine living without it." _
DANI ALLEN, '13
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A peek inside the president's house
MEGAN ROBINSON
News Editor
Online Editor

he's jumping all in."
Casey said he first saw the house
October 2009, when he visited the
campus for his first interview. He was

In early July, 2 College Hill welcomed " impressed by the central location of
two new residents: Dr. Robert Casey both the president's house and the of-
and his wife, Robyn Aliens. Dr. fice.
Casey, the ninth president of the col- Casey's former home was in a more
lege and the former Vice President for private location, he joked, so he and
Academic Affairs and Provost at Rol- his wife have had to adjust to shutting
lins College in Florida, is the eighth their blinds at night. However, he also
president to live in the three-story noted that he loved. the commute. He
home. went home for lunch for the first time
The house, completed in 1889, is ever on his first day as McDaniel's

located across from the theater on Me- president.
Daniel's campus. It has housed every Casey spoke with Dr. Coley about
college president since the second her experiences in the house. They
president, Thomas Lewis. shared one experience in common

Former President Dr. Joan Develin already; they both got locked out on
Coley lived in the house for six years their first day in the house.
before moving to an off-campus home As in previous years, the first floor
with her husband, Lee Rice, in 2006. is used mostly for entertaining guests,

For all current McDaniel students, the second is living quarters for the
this will be the first time that a college president and his family, and the third
president has lived on campus. is a small apartment with an office for

'The president's house is an im- Dr. Casey. Casey has plans to open
portant component [to campus]," up the house to students and already
said Casey, who also noted that a envisions turning the third floor into
president's house was built while he a movie room for students' use, with
worked at Rollins, and he saw first- comfy chairs and a big screen.
hand the positive effect it had on the Susan Leahy, a local interior de-
campus. signer who previously worked with

Senior Lauren Fischetti also seems Dr. Coley on the house, helped Casey
to share Casey's feelings: "It really and his wife decorate their new home.
shows that he wants to be a part of the Dr. Casey said he wanted to maintain
community. We have a deep and rich much of the original Victorian style.
history that should be celebrated and The biggest challenge was integrat-

ing his belongings - especially a large
collection of folk art- with the furnish-
ings of the home.

Vice president of Administration
and Finances, Ethan Seidel said that.
the operating budget for the 2009-10
school year had already been approved
whenColey announced her retirement,
which meant it was too late to set aside'
funds for president's house renova-
tions. Recent updates were so mini-
mal that the costs fit into the campus
improvements portion of the normal
operating budget, explained Seidel.

However, not all of the additions to
the home were financed by the college.

Casey said that his wife and he paid
for items they didn't feel were appro-
priate for the college to cover such as
his refrigerator, explaining that Robin
and he are particular about fridges.

The couple also hopes to make the
house environmentally greener by
following the campus environmenta1
plan created by McDaniel's Greenterra
environmental club. Changes linked
to this greening effort include remov-
ing the garbage disposal and replacing
light bulbs with energy efficient ones.

Casey's environmentally friendly
plan extends to his presidential car - a
Prius hybrid.

Casey and Aliens look forward to
students' return to campus so that it
feels like a "real" campus. They also
hope to open doors to their new home
soon.



LOCAL-ISH BANDS TO
CHECKOUT:

I, Victory By Revenge -- www,
myspace,com!victoryoyrevenge
2,Hot Spur -- www.myspace,
comlhotspur
3, All Time Low -- www.
myspace.comlalltimelow
4. The Dangerous Summer
-- http://www.myspace.coml
dangeroussummer
5. Oh The Story -- www.myspace.
comlohthestory

Left: Country music group Lady
Antebellum. Famous for songs
such as "I Run to You" and
"Need You Now."

THE MUSIC UPDATE FOR MCDANIEL
LAUREN MILLER
Blog Edilor Maryland may not be the musical mother load as say Nashville New York or LA but

If you know wh~re to look and what you're looking at there's plenty of quality music
to 'be consumed III and around McDamel.

CONCERTS AND EVENTS TO CHECK
OUT IN AND AROUND MARYLAND:

1. September 4, 20 I0: Pat Benetar at
Pier Six Pavilion in Baltimore MD
2. September 5

d
2010: Allstar Weekend

at the Marylan State Fair.
3. September 10, 2010: Lady
Antebelleum at the York Fair in
York, Pennsylvania. For more info
VISIt:http://ladyantebellum.coml
tourdates/20 10-09-1 O/york -pa
4. September 11,20 I0: Selena Gomez
and the Scene at the York Fair in York,
Pennsylvania. For more info visit:
hltP.://selenagomez.comleventishow/
york-fair
5. September 182010: HFStival2010
at Meriwether Post Pavilion. This_year
lrllleup includes Third Eye Blind, Billy
V
do!,and Everclear among other bands,
ISIt: hitP://www.merriweathermuslc.

COmlschedule/ to buy tickets and for
more info.
Y'bTh~Maryland Renaissance Fair:
t egms August 28th and runs every
weeKend through October 24th. For~%7Info visit: http://www.rennfest.

How to Save a Buck
EMMA SIMON
Features Editor

The saying, ."Broke College Students" was formul~ted for one reason:
It's true! With inconsistent daily class schedules, It can be very ,
difficult to et a decent paying job with enoug~ hours. Then there s
the tuition gill a rather intimidating number which fa!.excb1Ids thd'
life savings of most students. After that wh~~P"Bg~'d"0n I, ituents
face expenses linked to all the room essenha s: e 'ing, an a arm
clock a television various toiletries, and of course, c otnes.

, With all ~f these money-dissolvers combined, many students
end u feelin eternally broke. However, there are so~e steps that
can b~ taken 1n order to save money rather than waste It.

[J Use o~r meal plan, All students v:-ilhoutkitchens are
required t/have one and it is already paid for, so you may as well
get your money's worth.

[J Find a campus job lespecially if you receive a Work Study
Award), '

[] Buy used books online. Amazon and Holl.com have some

great deals,
e Skip out on ~he.drinking. It will save money, calories, and a

possible alcohol clta~on,
T k d ntoge of on-<:ompus events. Most of them are free,

[Jd hoe a tVhaI do cost money will be for less expensive than mosl
an t eones a
off<ampus entertainment.

o savings accounl. When you get paychecks, deposit
[J Pdefna et Ihem It will definitely payoff late.r.

them an org .
D 'I arry cash or cards around. It's tempting to spend

[J .of~t' c eadily available, so keep it in the bank instead of the
moneYllsr •
pockets.

http://www.myspace,
http://www.myspace.coml
http://www.myspace.
http://ladyantebellum.coml
http://www.rennfest.
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Words from the wiser and older

I start my senior year, I look back at my last three years at McDaniel and wish someone had given me some
of wisdom before I tried to tackle the world, Now, our seniors tell us what they wish they new before

started their lives at McDanieL

"5afeway is Open 24 Hours"
_____ --=====C=H=RIS=B=O=LES=TA:..... and "People older than me

are cool."

"I wish I knew how to properly balance
a social life, a very full-time job, and
school in order to ensure having a
social life, getting good grades, and still
finding a way to make rent."

"Keeping my room door
open all the time was the
best decision I ever made."

SYDNEYTHRO

"Start out the year
as free from past
ties as you can so
you can make new
friends with an
open and honest
mind."

"I wish I knew how
terrible Glar was before
I came here." ,

KATHERINE FRECHETTE "The word' club' is not a bad
word, wish I would have joined
one or more" and "If you have the
opportunity to live on campus, do
it."

"Take advantage of-everyone
being so open to meeting new

DANNllONG I "------ peop e
MARYCROCAMO

MIKE

JUSTIN MEINECKE

If you feel down•••

Change is never easy. You fight; ro hold on. You fight; eo let;go.
- The "Wonder Years

Lt.'sa rrervvschool year 'W"it:hrt e-w classes, rre-w faces, and
even a rae-wbedroom. Change can be scary, but: it:'s also
excidng and full of possibilit:y. So breat:h and t:ake it: all in.

- Kim ~illiams
Edit:or-In:-Chief

•••pick 'hil Up





PAGE 3
TOP LEFT;Senior Bryon Yarrington and Junior Nathan Wuertenberg pose as they take a break from
carrying the belongings of freshmen.
BOTTOM LEFT;Sophomores Collin Bender and Cat Black wait for another car to unload outside of
Rouzer Hatl.
SOTTOM RIGHT: A group of freshmen volunteer at Shepherd's Staff during the Community Service
Plunge organized by Ihe Center for Community Service ond Outreach.

PAGE 2
TOP: The cost of "Choices" poses on stage. The script was rewritten this year by senior Joke
Friedman.
SOTTOM LEFT: The move-in crew unloads <) yellow von outside of Whiteford
RonOM RIGHT: Freshman Olivia Gardner unpack. her ,luff in her rOOm in Whiteford.
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Goodbye, College Activities Office-
Hello, Office of Student Engagement!
MEGAN ROBINSON with McDaniel College. Alexander is now Director of Evenr Seidel said that the Student Engagement Office is oper-
News Editor/ Web Manager Service in the Conference Services Office and Immler is the ating as of now, but moving at a slow pace as everyone ad-

Outreach Manager in the Alumni Office Call Center. jusrs to the changes and Workman becomes more familiar
Seidel said it made sense co move Alexander to Confer- with her job.

ence Services because he had experience with the set-up pro- "None of the students that were hired will lose a job,"
cess from his rime as DirectorofCAO, and chat he felt the said Seidel. In fact, several jobs will be added, such as super-
move best utilized his strengths for the college. visors of the student resource library.

Alexander's position switch came as a surprise to him. Al- However, some student workers' supervisors and duties
exander said he did not know the reorganization was com- have been altered. For example, building managers, who
ing until he was approached abour moving his position in were previously employed by CAO, now work for Con-
June. Ference Services. Additionally, the information desk has

Imrnler was told in June that her job would be ellrninat- changed ro the welcome desk.
ed in two weeks. Her current position in the Alumni Office Gerl and Seidel said [hey have wanted to make changes
wasn't offered to her until she reapplied and was interviewed [Q these offices for years but were unable to with budget con-
again for it. straints. However, Seidel said last spring he sat down with

Irnmler said she is glad to srill work for the college and Gerl and they came up with a plan that would utilize the re-
especially happy she conrinues to work with students, which sources they had in order to reorganize without costing the
she said was her favorite part of her job. college extra money.

With Alexander and Immler moved to new offices, Seidel's and Gerl's plan was proposed and approved last
Christine Workman, who has experience in Student Activi- spring. The actual changes began this June, when Alexander
des, Greek Life, and Substance Abuse Prevention and Edu- moved offices and lmmler was let go.
cation, was hired to be the Director of the Student Engage- Seidel said that now ro schedule an event, one only needs
ment Office. The search for the assistant director to work to get the event approved by Student Engagement and then
with her is still in the process. go to Conference Services to plan their event. He explained

Beth Ger!, Vice President of Student Affairs and Dean that it made sense to centralize all of the set-up and plan-
of Srudenes, said she was very pleased with Workman's expe- ning in one office.
rtence, especially in Greek Life, and looks forward to seeing Gerl said taking the set-up responsibilities off of the Stu-
her concribure to the campus. dent Engagement Office will allow Workman more time to

Sorne srudcnrs feel inconvenienced and frustrated by the focus on advising Greek life, one of her responsibilities. Gerl
changes. "lt was easy to go in and talk to Mitch," said senior said one of the goals of the restructuring was to concenrrare
Paul Donoghue, the Community Service Committee Head more on student programming in order ro "prcvid]e] S[U-

of Alpha Sigma Phi. "Now I really don't know what to do." dents with a better Out of classroom experience."

At the beginning of this year, an announcementwru; sent OUt
to srudenrs about the reorganization of the College Acnviries
Office, newly renamed the Student Engagement Office.

The responsibilities and activities of the former College
Activities were divided up among different offices. The set-up
process and planning when students reserve a room is now
handled by Conference Services, and srudenr programming
is being handled by the Student Engagement Office.

The locations of the offices are being revamped as well.
The rooms that housed the CAO are now being used for
both the Student Engagement Office and the Office of Mul-
ticultural Affairs, formerly located in a back hallway under
Rouzer (next to the Free Press room).

The old Multicultural Mairs office is now home to the
newly created student resource library. This will have re-
sources such as lists of local businesses that might be use-
ful to clubs, mailboxes, scheduling forms, a banner printing
machine, a conference room for dub leaders to meet in, and
the new SGA office. The old SGA room will he the office for
student community service.

Ethan Seidel, Vice President of Adrninisrracicn and Fi-
nance, expressed his excitement about the relocating of these
offices. He said it made sense to put the offices rbar werc im-
portant resources to students in a central location char was
visible.

The final component of the reorganization of these of-
fices is the relocation of its workers. The two former direc-
tors of the CAD, Mitch Alexander and Erica Irnmler, are still

WorkinQ with Workman:
The Director 01 the Office of Student Engagement

Landlines removed 'rom student rooms

PAIGE PRICE
Stoff Reporter

The 2010 Fall semester brings new students to the
Hill along with new administrators. Christine Work-
man, me Director of the Office of Student Engage-
mem, began her McDaniel career on Aug. 31. She is
involved inactivities ranging from Greek Life to the
developmenr of various student organizations in order
to mix academic affairs with student character.

Workman anended Clemson University, wh..re
she received her BA. in Speech and Communication
Studies. She continued her higher edurarlon ar Iowa
Stare University, where she received her M.Ed. in
Highet Education and Srudent Affi.irs.,

She has worked in Student Affiurs at numerous
universiries, including the University of South Caro-

Hna and Kurzrown University. With the majority of
her experiences having occurred on large campuses,
Workmall wanted to find a smaller school in hopes of
mcre ooe-on-one Inreracrlon with students.

"Building relationship. with students is what
is Imporranr in any college setting," said Workman,
who was very enrhusiasric abour the smaller and more
personal semng ar McDaniel.

Workman has had many experiences that have
led her to her current position. Being a member of the
Alpha Gamma Delta Fraternity as well as an orienta-
tion leader in college have given her the rype ofknowl-
edge that can only be gained through experience. Sh e
has also had eJtpetience working with Drug and Alec-
hal Prevention and Education.

Workman was pleased to have an excellent
transition inro McDaniel's friendly environment.
She is excited to continue to see one of her Favorite
perks of the job: ~Seeing students grow from when
they aTe Freshmen to when they are Seniors waiting
ro greduare."

The only negative aspect of her job is work-
ing lare nights, but she does admit chat uthe nights pay
off when you get to work with students and see their '---- -'
development."

With Workman already immersing herself
into McDaniel, students are looking forward to work-
ing with her to develop a great standard of Student
Engagement.

Almough she admits to being a die-hard
Clemson Tigers Fan, hopefully the Hill will win her
over and rurn her inro a Green Terronzer!

SIMONE DA.VIS
Stoff Reporter

McDaniel hen stopped providing campu. phones to all dorm rooms, The pho.nes, remove?
every year in late 'pring before campus opens up to summer programs, SImplyweren t
returned to their respective rooms for the 2010-2011 school year. .

This chanse hat been occurring at other universities aaoss the country as well, Includ-
ing the University of Kentucky, Uni"ertity of florida, ~nd William.& Mary C?JleQ~.

"Students weren', using them, N said Or. Esther Igllch, McDamel College. ChIef Infor-
mation Officer. A surve,. conducted among McDaniel students in December 2009 revealed
that 89 perce", of students never or rarely used the campus londlines.

"'Thephone. never warteed, anyway," said freshman Alexis Davis. .
"Studenh would trash them, or throw them from the windows,H 'glich said. "'RemOVing

them only made sen.. since everyone uses their cell phones."
Though the unused phones hove been removed from the dorms, ph,ones are sti~1open

to student ule if requested. "The option is left open out of concern mPtnly for foreIgn ex-
change students (whose] cell phones don" work here," Dr. Iglich informs. "The phones

are ~~~:/~~~s;'~ones, " people this ,emester have requested a phone be returned to
their room. •

GREGORY NOLAN

Freshmen Emily San~~;:, !~~he~h~~~~~Y~~~\~e S~:~h:~::t~~n~~~~rOb~y~



McDaniel becomes home to many
first-generation college students
AMBER SLATER
Staff Reporler

Amid the chaos of saying goodbye to fam-
ily, trying ro fit all their belongings into a
cramped space, and meeting the stranger
they were to live with for me next year, rwo
in every five freshmen faced an additional
challenge on move-in day. They wefe abcuc
to embark on a four year journey to which
their parents could not relate.

According to statistics released by col-
lege admissions, first generation college Stu-

dents, students who are the first in their fam-
ily to attend college, comprise 41 percent of
the class 0[2014. This statistic translates to
the reasonable estimation that a first genera-
tion student lives behind almost every door
of freshmen residence halls.

For those whose parents cannot

offer firsthand advice, Sarah Stokely, Asso-
ciate Dean of Student Academic Life, ad-
vises, "Seek Out mentors, whether they are
peers, faculty, or staff. Build your own sup-
porr network."

Like many of their peers who come

Dean of Academic Affairs, believes rhar Me-
Daniel is the perfect place (Q gain supporr as
freshmen because we are a "relationship ori-
emed cornrnuniry,"

~When [first generation] students
visit, they talk with other students and real-

First generation college students make Up'
. 41% of the class of 2014.

from families who have gone to college for
many generations, first generation college

~~~~i~~sa;;~k~bt~b7C:d~~~i~;d~:ialdI

~%~nSc(~k~~r;xe;l:i:~~~ school and college
Deborah Johnson-Ross, Associate

ize that they will get (he support they need,"
she explained.

Freshman and first generation college
student Anna Pleskunas agreed with John-
son-Ross's sentiment, claiming, "It was very
easy ro get acclimated here."

Freshman Kristen Hall, another first

generation student, fell in love with the Me-
Daniel campus when her dad brought her
to the Raven's training camp. After living
here for a few weeks, McDaniel "already feels
like home."

The spike in first generation Stu-

dents may be interesting to some due to the
recession.

"Education is recession-proof," John-
son-Ross explained. "Parents are interested
in their children pursuing a career, nor JUSt
haVing a job. No recession can take away
education."

First generarlon srudenrs set the
standard and example for friends and fam-
ily, Johnson-Ross added. While they find
mentors in others, they must keep in mind
that they are mentors to others.

McDaniel senior teaches inGhana,
learns a thing or two as well
BE~ GRANT
Staff Reporler

Last year, senior Amy Kachel read a campus an-

nouncement email about an opportunity to travel

(0 Ghana. Kitchel responded, and was selected to

travel to a Essiam, small village in Ghana, to teach
English to seventh, eighth, and ninth graders for a
month during the summer.

The srudems Karchel would teach were cho-
sen from among the village children (0 receive a

much coveted exrra monrh of education.

There were rwo reading periods each daf. The

students were so interested in learning mat Kerchel
found they had not only read the available books,

but memorized them as well.
Since the students already knew the books,

Katchel instead encouraged them to ask her any-

thing. One child, Yao, wanted to know everything

there was to know about everything, particularly

about the Titanic.
The children also loved ro receive letters from

pen pals. Said Kacchel, "Once a week, the head mas-

rer went to get the mail from the post office. Then

he announced who had received a letter and hand-

ed it [0 that child. It was a huge, huge deal when a

child received a letter. One letter was like the high-

light of that child's month. Here, with email, cell

phones and such we have so many different ways to

communicate, and yet something as simple as a let-

ter made these children so happy."

The schools char K:uchd taught in were very
basic. They were see up in abandoned -arehou.s-
es. Blackboards were made OUt of pieces of wood
painted black; there was no running water inside (he
buildings, and certainly no computers.

. In face, there was one internet cafe in the

entire village, and the connection was so slow that

it took Karchel an hour and a half to get her email

loaded.

But Karchel treasures her time spent in

Ghana, which fit well into her philosophy of life.

Shared Karchel, "My goal in life is to see the world

and give back .as much as possible- in Hebrew it's

called 'rakun clam,' to heal me fractured world; and

I cannot wait to go back there one day."

HANNA BARKER

TER SIDE QUICK VIEWTH E LIG H Blotter by the numbers
OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTIER

SAMANTHA LAMBERT
Staff Reporter

Early weekends of semester are already eventful

The beginning of a new ac~demic year is always an
exciting and joyful event. Friends embrace each other
after a long summer, students move into their dorms
and then when night falls, the parry begins. Students
at McDaniel have been noted ~o~ being creative, orig-
inal and if nothing else entertammg when It comes to

eveTh~h!re~k~~1b~fo~~~~~~I' started, Aug. 28 and
29, was exceptionally entertaining. ~ always Noah
Village was o~en for business. Walking around t~e
quad: it wasnr unusual to sc:e do_zens of peote 10

groups laughing loudly, smoking clgarette.s, an h hf:t
ging and joking with each other, celebrating r e cr
that everyone was finally reunited.

However, some people like to take the party scene
a little roo far. It was reported a young man was es-
corted- out of a North Villa~e apartment

h
by iam-

pus Safety when a pretty lou J?aro/ was s ut own.
Let's iust say this young man didnt want to c0fffcer-
ate n~r leave the preI:Jlises even. though three a cets
were there telling him otherwl~e. Note to students:
drunk and disorderly conduct IS not all that funny,
it's kinda sad really.

Then it seems when students figured out North
Village was being "closed down for the night," StU-
dents migrated towards Garden Apartments. Where
more citations of alcohol consumption of minors was
reported.

Also Blanche and ANW were written up over-the
first two weeks. And somebody still hasn't gotten the
memo that it's not only stupid to smoke m.arij~ana
at school but incredibly obvious when smoking It at,
lets say, the Golf Course. .

So. it's been fun McDaniel and a very entertain-
ing first couple of weekends back. Be safe and stay
classy as always.

(Editor} Now This column by is ddicaud to Jomt oftht mOIl inllnt
calls to which Campw Saftty OifiCn1 mpond - or 1hould rttpond.
/lIcitimu actually tKcurmi, bur rhl namt1 of,ht culprits arr 110t in-
dumd to protm tht l1or-1Q-;'lIlocrnt).

NORTH VILLAGE

Alcohol-2 Posession-l-
Failure to obey/drunk and

disorderly-1

BLANCHE WARD

Heolth-1 Alcohol- 1

ANW

Alcoho~ 1

GARDEN APTS

Alcohol-1

PAAVE

Alcoho~1

Posession/paraphenalio-2

GOLF COURSE

Po.... ion/paraphinali .. 1
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Hoover Library launches new website
MEGAN ROBINSON
News Editor! Web Manoger

On Aug. 22, Hoover Library launched its n~wly redesigned website. This re~t!Sjgn.added several new features
and improved others co make it more user friendly and better asser students In rheir research.

The new website also moved some previous features in easier to find [oeadons.
The front page has an integrated search box rbac searches the)ibraries endr~ catalogue ,and most of the

. databases at once. This search box makes finding resources, the most used funCClon of the library's website,
easier chan ever.

The website also has informarlon about the library building itself, such as the library hours for the
year. This enables students to see not only Hoover's usual schedule, but also its altered hours on holidays and
breaks.

Another new fearure is the enhanced subject guides. These guides are pages organized by subject that
contains many links to databases and reputable online resources per~aining [Q that specific subjecr. These. sub-
jeer guldeswere compiled by rhc librarians at Hoover with a special Interest in or knowledge of each field, and
.the right side of each subject guide lists the librarian that created it along with information in case a student
wanted to contact them for furrher help in their research.

The new websire is easy rc surf; categorized tabs at the top of the main screen can be scrclfed over to re-
veal specific pages. This navigation bar remains displayed at the top of every screen on the websire, so all the
pages can be accessed from any place on the site.

Rhonda Strickler, reference and instructional technology librarian at Hoover Library, has been work-
ing on the new site for over a year. She said [he process began not with a computer bur rather with surveys.
Faculty, staff, and srudenes were surveyed about problems they had with the previous site and additions they
wanted ro see ro the new one. ~

She then had them compare sample websites and mention what aspects of rhe samples they did and didn't
like. She also had scudenr focus groups do a card sorting activity, arranging cards in a way that made sense in
order to show her ways to organize the website that 10gicaJlymade Sense to ustr,.

Strickler said mat she created nine dilferent websires and had the librarians at Hoover decide on which
one was best. After adding more aspects that the librarians liked from the other sites, Strickler was finished with
lhe redesign and it was launched in late Augu3t.

Despite the amount of work done, Srrtckler says she still isn't done. Stricklet says she plans to send our
email surveys asking the McDaniel community their opinions on rhe redengn, so it can be further adapted to
users needs.

Many students srill haven't noticed the changed website; however, those that have had optirnisric reac-
tions ro ir. "J think it's a positive change and it's easier to navigate," said junior and library circulation desk
worker Liz Miri"l;O.SriII more Students need (0 give input, especially on the forthcoming email survey to make
the website best catered to llserneeds.

The new website can accessed at its previous location at http://hoover.mcdaniel.edu/. For more informa_
rion on the new website or to comment on it contact Rhonda Strickler at rstri~kleH@mcdaniel.edu

60 Seconds: Freshmen Edition
WHAT WAS THE MOST IMPORTANT THING YOU BROUGHT

AND WHAT WAS THE HARDEST TO LEAVE BEHIND?
HANNA BARKER
Co-Commentary Editor! Art Director

"Pictures from home are the most important thing I
- brought, and the air conditioner was the hardest to

leave behind."
NORA TONEY

"My baseball glove is definitely the most important
thing I brought. with me. It was hard to leave my fam-
ily l;;ehind."
JAMES MACGUIRE

"It was really hard to leave behind my friends, so the
most important thing I brought is definitely my phone."
MARIA BREW

"It was hardest to leave behind my dog and car.
- They're tied. The most important thing was my fan."

KYlE HUNTER

"The most important thing would be my computer, and
- the hardest would be my xbox."

MATTHEW SCOTT

Silent floor added to library
MEGAN ROBINSON
News Edilor! Web Monoger

Hoover Library has made many changes this past year: the new study spaces, the website
redesign, and the latest addition, the silent Hoor. The newly designated silent floor began
this semester for the first time.

jessame Ferguson, Hoover library director, said she received several requests for a
designated area for concentrated study. These requests gave her the idea to create a space
that was to be completely silent for students who want to study free of noise distraction.
This Hoor is aimed cowards individual workers, not groups whose collaboration can be
distuptivcrosurroundingstudents.

However, Ferguson said chat rhe student rooms on the Hoor are still meant for
colJaborative group work and rhose working in them do nor need to be silent. Ferguson
does ask that students be aware that the study rOOIl1$ate nor sound proof, and to please
be mindful of the noise level while in them.

The silenr floor is designated by signs on every entrance [0 the level announcing
its noise restrictions. Ferguson stressed that while the floor's policy will be mostly self en-
forced, it is to be taken seriously. Any students mat do nor comply with the policy after a
Wllrning by a library sralf member will be removed by campus safety.

Ferguson said level L was the mosr advamageous choice for rhe silent Hoor because
ir has the least possible diStractions. It is the only Hoor isolated from exits, which could
create more distractions as students flow in and OUt.Also, the Roor is more isolated from
the other floors; it does not open to another floor like the third or second levels.Addition-
ally, Ferguson wanted ro chome a floor that was less rrafiicked, both to free concentrated
workers from the distraction of roaming scudenrs and to avoid inconveniencing scudenrs
who want to work more loudly on a particular floor.

Ferguson looks forward to the iruplernenracion of this new floor policy, and ob-
serving how it will address students needs. However, she .laysshe still wants to adapt the
floor further rc make it even more benefidal co silenr concentrated study.

In the furure she hopes to add glass sound proof doors between rhe study rooms,
and the rest of the floor, to better keep Out the noise of [he group rooms. Additionally,
she hopes (0 add more large desks for students who want to spread our their work while
studying.

Phoebe McHole '14
studies her Biology
notes 01Westminster
Stolion. Studying off-
eompusgives studenls
onopportvnityto
explore Westminster.

http://hoover.mcdaniel.edu/.


SAMS£(7Al
Chief Photographer

11 Ken Coffey '12 cooks up bureers ond dogs at "Qvozy in tn. Quad." A$ felt os h. con cook 'em, studenl. 0... grobbing 'eml

a Colin Min.r, Seeln McCarthy, Joson O'Neil, ond John lower 10k. 0 divi down Q .t.p-ond dide .. I up outside North Villag. "MonNan.'"

SEE MORE AT MCDANIELFREEPRESS.COM

81 Steve Carney '11 tobs port in the topft coune at Hoshowha.

til. RebeccaTilyou '11, Steve Corney '11, OliverAvoritt 'lA, Matt Gill 'Il,ond Sarah Coporoletti spend a Saturday hiking at HoshowhQ.

!;l Micah Brown '11 poinb out the Penicorio perio/ioto, or lhe "mile a minuteH weed, on invasive species he studied Furing on intemJtip.

(f1 Steve Corney ond Mory Crocomo pose with 0 1951 Buick they found along a trail.
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New French professor
joins Department of
Foreign langua
EMMA SIMON

Along with a [Jew class of srudenrs, some other [lew
faces have arrived on campus, including Dr. Sonia
Kpota-Richardson, the newest addition ro the De-

partmenr:O~~~:di~~s~~~U~~~jan,the largestdry
of the ivory Coast, and living for years in Burkina
Paso, a COUntry in West Africa.Richardson has spo-
ken and embraced the French language throughout
ber endre life. She grew up in a busy home wid, her
parents, rwo sisters, and a brother,

After grade school in Burkina Faso, she con-
tinued her education and received her B.A. in Communications at the Universiry ofOua-
gadougou. She earned her Masters in Journalism as well, after which she moved to the
V.S. ro cam another Masters in French Literature at the University of Delaware. Finally,
she completed her education with a Ph. D. in Francophone Studies from the University
of Iowa. Her admirable background makes her a great addition to McDaniel.

"t:Jot only is our new French professor friendly, bur she teaches French to us, the
students, III a way char challenges us to chink Critically about the inAuence of the French

language in African countries," said senior Jami Lephew ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Richardson first taught French at the University of Delaware, where she has many
memories.

~J. had a class of students who surprised me with a play in class one day incorpo-
rating many of the things that they learned from class," said Richardson. "I don't know
When they organized it all, but it was very touching."

She also loves when a snuggling student has an "A-ha!" moment, as she truly cares
about her students and loves to see all of them succeed.

Besides-her career, Richardson has many hobbies, including tennis, cooking, and
traveling. She has traveled [Q multiple countries in Africa as well as France and Canada,
and "loves discovering new places and learning about differen~ cultures." .

Besides the French and English languages, Richardson IS also Huenrin Fan, an Af-
ftCan language, and has taken some classes in Spanish, German, and Larin.
h A versatile and enthusiastic addition to Mcffaniel, Richardson finally feels like
s e has found her place.

"I saw (he website while looking for a prospective job, visited, and fell in love
;~~ ~i~~.l!ege. Ie is the perfect environment, exacrly whac Iwanted, and [he college's

h Both staff and students are looking Forward ro th'e unique insight that Richardson
a" to share with McDanieL .

Features Editor

McCribs
THE BEST AND WORST OF DORM LIFE

WARREN KRAFT
S!offReporter

~-bhough sophmores Mike Marks and Jimmy
I bons' room is the size of a newborns nurs-

e~, the two have figured out a way to make
t.b
e room as spacious and comfortable as pos-

A Ie. The walls are covered with posrers and
~s of sports teams and movies, and it smells

o delicious snack foods.
~arks and Gibbons share a room 220F in
h . The two have been roommates since
~h~ 20 I0 spring semester, and their friend-
colP has o?ly grown stronger. They share, many

tnmon interests, and it is apparent tn the
decor of their room.
fJ What separates Marks and Gibbons room
rOlll any other on campus is the passion these
:~ yaung men have in treating each other and
elr neighbors to great snacks such as home-

lllade paninis and microwavable nquiros.
These CWofine young gentleman under-

Stand that the food services cncempus are nor

Panini Mike and Taquilo J'm's ~eliciou~ A~W
Double: Jimmy Gibbon~ and Mike Marks In

Room 220F in ANW.

always (he most reliable. that is ~hy .[hey have
no problem mak.ing food for their friends and
neighbors in their dorm.

Their door is always open for. the most
parr, and their room is very we!,?mmg. It has
nothing to do with the room Itself ?ecause
Marks and Gibbons are what make rhis room
so incredible.

UCouragedoesn't always roar. Sometimes
courage is the quiet voice at rhe end of
the day saying, 7will try again tornor-
roux "

Sometimes the first fewweeks of school can be
overwhelming. But as a senior 1 am here to tell
you that you can get through it. So if you're
feeling stressed, talk to a friend. a mentor, a
sibling, or your parents. And try again tomor-

HANNA BARKER
Sophomore Doni Allen works on homework while eating an apple she took from Glar. She's
been really into apples lately.

Visit us online at www.mcdanielfreepress.com.

Check out our
exclusive

online content!

-Video interview with Action Item and
All Star Weekend

-An inside look at the Presiden'ts House
-Students weigh in on Dr. Casey

-And more!

http://www.mcdanielfreepress.com.
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How was yo'ur summer? How to go to 178 concerts in 4 Days

on mrough. On a side note, Hyou happen to be IOting three pounds

by Stuart Fischer ofcookedbacon in plastic bags, ir addsabouramtoureolihem look-

ingat}'Ou funnily to the procedure

[] Freshman Kelly lehr says: My summer rotked
because I learned a lot about myself. There were a
lot of hurd times: I lived without power for 3 months,
I developed horrible allergies, Iwas stressed about
my first year in a new school, and I could hurdly step
outside without having on asthma oflack, but I fee lthis
summer was good because it helped me realize t~at
even during the worst times of your life, there's always
a light. Even through all the hard times this summer,
my boyfriend was there to support me and help make
my summer awesome.

[] Dr. Mary says: I hod on awesame summer
because I combined the best of both worlds:
scholarship and family. Ispend 5 weeks in Minnesota:
on weekdays Iwent to the sub-basement of Wilson
library at the U of MN to look ot150+ year old
newspapers (in the flesh-no microfiche!) and then
spent the nights and weekends visiting my family.

[] Senior Abigail Vi,kers says: My summer was full
of new experiences. Iwas able to complete my first
research position and am one more summer closer to \
groduating. I also had unforgettable adventures with
my friends and family from black light mini golf in
(onnecticut, to a conopy tour in Texas: From Marylana,
to Texas, to (onnecticut and back again, my summer
was a full one.

[] Professor Regis says: Although my summer
la'ted, il ,eeme-d, only about 20 seconds, I had a
good break. I trolleted 10 Belgium where I gave Q

conference address; ole mussels, french fries, and
waffles; and walked the cobblestone streets past
,hurches and gUild houses that have been there for
centuries. I also worked on my history of the romance
novel in Americo project.

STUART FISCHER
Stoff Reporler

Question: What do you get when you 00$ unbearable heat, fake

drugsearches,BO,OOO people, and lots of musk?

Answer: Bonneoo, a four-day music festival on afarrn in the

small, rural town of Manchester, Tennessee. This past year 178 mu-

sical and comedic acts performed (in additlcn 10 rhe marry acnviries

availabletofestival_goers),inc!uding]ay-Z,BluesTraveler,Tenacious

0, John Fogerry, Bassnecar, Conan O'Brien, and Stevie Wonder. ..

and I, along with my friends Brandon Meckiru and Paul Dwyer,

was mere.
When you gel to me town of Manchester, you find yoursdf

trickling toward a river of vehides Rowing il1lo the general Banna-

roo area. Fora few hours, which fed likc days if you jllSt drO'.-e 12

hours ro get therein thefirsr place,youslowlyinch along lone!y back

roaru, ever under the watchful eye of the local.s, some of whom set

up lawn chairs and watch rhe procession. Others seU water and pop-
sides ar in/la[ed prices.

WhcnyoulinaUygerinsiderhefestivalgroundsyouaredirecr-

eel wsearchstarions, whert" wey check your vehide for prohibited

itcm~5uchasweapon5anddrugs. What clwy reaUy do is open your

car,~ndifyouhaveacoolertheywiUlookinittomakcsureyoudon'l

have~assbordes,andthentheygiveyouawriS(bandandwaveyou

Afiet [hat, you arc di;ectcd to Y0l.lrcampsite (unless you have

an rv or vip tickers, in which case you gosomewherc closer [0 the ac-

tion of the festival). Ar the campsite there is chaos. They JUSt tei!you

[0 park next to someone else, and you and everyone else set up your

livingquarrersin ahigjumbled mess.lhis is cool because you ger to

meet alotofnewpoople, but i['s'also quite literally the opposire 0f

cool because me sea ofcars.tenrs, and people that forms blocks any

wind there might be. That, plus humidity, plus no sbade, plus no rain,

plus all rhecars hcatingupm thcs\ln,equalspre[tyextremeheal. "!t'S

50 hot I'm afraid to sweat. !don't want it to boil on me," Brandon re-

marked at one point. Bl.lr,thehea[iscompierelywonh it

In order [0 gC[ to me performance Stages, you must walk

through avefirabkshoppingmalloffood,dothes, music,souvenirs,

and even puzzle boxes. Thcvendots, and their wares, are innumerable

in both sheer numbers and variety. Once you reach me main area, you

are greeted with more vendors, plus things like fountains and garne

areas. There are multiple stages and they are all almost always occu-

pied. There is never a time when the festival is dead. There is always

something imeresting to do. At night the weather is pertecr, and the

headliners come OUI ro massive audiences. The performances are uni-

versallyamazing, and it is notunoommon to bear a performer tell you

mat they have never played [0 so mllly people. Being a pan ofascene

like mat is preny intense, as well as satisrying, and it's all the more so

for the laid-back, connected vibe the overall fesrivalha. It's basically

ilke going [0 rhebiggesr, best carnival you've ever been lO,andevery-

one knows and likes each omer. And everyone is in parry mode for

foursrrajgh[days.Attheendofrhefestival, Paul described it thus, "J

ftellikcljustgotbackfrommebesr,longestconcerrl'veeverbeen

10, but my body feels like IJUStgOt back from mebesr, longest con-

certanyonehasevcroonto.H

It's dirty, i~shot, it's exhausting, ir's some or the worst camping

you've ever done. and ir's a1ffioStcerrainly the best fourconsa:urive

daysyou'veeverexpttienced.

My summer was awesome because it began with Bonnaroo.

Howll'llS yours? And more imporr:mcly, how will it be nex! year?This

coming summer will mark the renrh anniVt'rsary of the festival, and

ir'sswe to be adooz.ic. You should go.

Economy affects summer employment
drawn ro spend money on posters, clothes,
and decorations rhat JUSt might make my
college life more colorful. Then, because
of the wounded economy, .1 have to scop
and tell myself, ~Hang on girl, you don't
actual I)' need that" (I'm not always very
convincing).

Luckily, I was able to locate a job
over [he summer and joined the summer
workforce of college kids. While some s[u-
denrs on campus also mainrained jobs, it
seemed that there were more sUtdenrs who
spent cheir summers relaxing. Many Stu-

dents probably spent their summers like
Jaclyn Liebowittn, a sophmore transfer
srudent, who spenr her summer relaxing
at home and at the beach. Others found
themselves clinging to any jobs they could

KRYSTINA SHULTZ
Stoff Reporter

Once again I find myself saying, "Good-
bye sleep," and "Hello textbooks!" College
is JUSt starring and I already find myself

find.
Sophmore Annie McShea, who

spent her summer working, told me, "I 'just
wanted extra money for school rhis year."
Luis Ortiz, a freshman, spent his summer
working at a camp, but said that [he state
of the economy had no effect on his deci-
sion to get ajoh.

The economy is, as my dad likes to

say, "a big thunderfuck" that is sitting sev-
eral miles down the road; hut for now we
can avoid the Horm.

Orcanwe?
"If the economy-had been beteer I

probably would have gorren a wairressing
job if there wasn't such high competition,"
said junior Linzie Bonds.

~Yeah, ( couldn't get a job," said

Michael Byrne, a sophmore. "All rhe places

at the supermarket were filled near where
llive.~

'''The overall picture [of the econ-

omy) is one where the labor market is sri1l

kind of treading water. It's better than sink-

ing, hut it's cerrainly nOt surging ahead,'" ac-

cording to reporter Motoko Rich's article ti-

rled, "Growth in Jobs Beats Escimates, Eas-

ing Concerns" (The New York Times).

Maybe my room doesn't need [Q

be sovered in color, especially if I'm going

to learn to be careful with my money with

the poor economy sitting in the middle of
the road.

CHEAP BOOKS

CHEGG.COM
~rp~hbe~;. ~'::~~s:e~~~i~~ e;~ee;~i: :::~uool~ ~~;J:d
half of the book's actual cost, and you can choose how
long to keep it. Even better, Chegg will plant a tree in the
location of your choice for rentingl They've planted over 3
million so for.

========== It's too lote now ...

HALF.COM
The nome pretty much speaks for ibelf. Holf.com is on
e-boy affiliate. You can get te)(tboo\cs and various other
items 01 ridiculously low prices.

... aUT CHECK THESE OUT NEXT SEMESTER!

BETIERWORLDBOOKS.COM
:~:i:::~~o~;ht~dry ':~i;IZ r:ihnsible and
They collect donated books and ~eltth ose te)(tbooks online.
roiee mone.y for literacy initiative wordi'".dollow prices to
buy 0 credit to onsel the corban used tWI ~. You con even
youl They also offer free shipping in th: s~l your books to
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Iren't we better than this?

HANNA, BARKER
Co-COITImentorYEditorj
Art Director

~t~besitting;nAlummHaJjthemghtWili
"Wi panyperforrned "The New Jaees of America."

colo e look to present; work thai: sharrersstereotypest:if
~of ceed, of abili'll of,g<nder. We want m p"""""
These 100, evokeernorio~ incite action, eru;ouragechange."
and CostaternentsCl)me&o~ die mission statement of Will
fonned ~~y, a o()t-fur-profir theater f!f1$ell1bJe that per-
ship <f~rmg freshmen orientation under the s:p<>nsor-
(ODMA). Offi<e of Divet<ity and Mluricul""," All'airn

,tude~" jlOmayed included" remale bim;»! rollege
froro ~~al atrveAmeridfl teenager, aYOU11gfumalevtternn
rer, and 'dnraq War,a migrant worker, a southern gay minis·
was am . Appalachian oollege,mdrnt .The pcrfonnance
ceeded :tng, ,hut J do n'ot think Will and 9>mpany sue-

Des "gt:ttlllgdicir mt:'SSage across.
em . PJtethe fact that the perfonnance sparked many
Siloo~OI'!!;and discllSSion) when I ii$terted to some (If the Ill-

"":;. [ "'" qui., disappointed and 1 wo"';"red, "Anm~
than th;$!'

actiAbsenceof reaction to certain 'things and presence of!C-
abl o~~ others.5horwed how some terms are mQre accept-

e ....lilUorhers.
~eople didnoc te:act .to derogarory terms against the

, butthere was a collectiveintake ofbrcam when the 1)-

word was said. When rhcfirse photos of gay pride appeared with learning differences.
on thesiideshcw the atmosphereof the theaterrapidlyshift- Th
ed from complacenrenergy to nearly tangible tension. . e suggestion ~fa "super nerd" chamcrer, though, in-

Many people laughed. Some made inappropriate and CIted me most reacaon. Now, this is a character ro which I
derogatory remarks. can relate, so I was personally a bit disappointed when the

A5 the monologue of the southern h'lly preacher began. audienceerupted into boos and concadkdons.
and the character said that homosexualsshould be ron- Prepare for a bit of irony now.
demned.one.srudeu dapped. 11,e loudest section of the. audience at this polnr was

Aml} W( better than this? a large congregationof scedene athletes. One of them, in
It was apparent that some other students agreed with reply, suggested a "j~" character to be the counrerparr of

this statement, but even they looked at this lone clapper the n~ character, with the reasoning rhaclocks face many
with disdain and/or embarrassment es they recognized. the ~~~: ~types. In.my ~ind Frn going: "Hmm ... isn't
impropriety. . d at" you are retnforang your negative sterecwpes

We were sitting in a presenrarion about diversity,abour 3$ you- attack [he nerds? Isn't it also weird chat your section
recognizing and accepting Our difi'ereno::s. about being rol- was by far the loudest and most inappropriate during the
crane of other people. It struck me as inappropriate ro be whole presentation?"
making such blatantly disrespecfid comments and actions I was pleased mar several other students raised their
during such an event. hands to reinforce the idea of a "super nerd" character.

We have ro be better than this. Nerds stick together, apparendy.
1t only got worse from there; especially after the Appa- What was even more impressive.though, was when a

lachlan college student took the stage. She explained mat student athlete volunteered the suggestion of a. closeted gay
Appalschans are the one group atwhlch it isstill widelyac- football player. As expected, a couple ofpeople around this
ceprable CO poke fun. She lsted several "Youknow you're a guy made some comments alongthe linesof, "Do you have
redneck if.. ." joles as examples.and many audience mcm- experiencein this area?"
berslaughed. J was so proud of rhis one young man who said sorne-

Here, J had. to take,a look ar myself. I livein a COlOny thing diffi.culr. fuUy knOWing that it would not be well re-
matw:lS onte lrugelyeconomkallybased. in tobacco fuuning, ccived by peers. Maybe we am be betTer.
but I didn't grow up there. Ever since I'd moved to Calvert One positivethat can begained from some of the un~or·
County, l'd oeverwanred to firmlyassodare myselfwith the runare incidents. of tbal evening(according to Joyce) is that
redneck population. Until fairly recently, IU looked. down r,he reaction (0 the presenution "underscored tbe n~xI. to
upon the cracror.loVmg,gun-tot"ing,deer-hunring POPt1ia~ make om catnpU$welcomingand inclusivefor everybody."
rion of my newhome.: I'm not perfect, but 1 realiied t11tlt I It highlighted the need to work for greaterawarent;sSof the
wds bt!tir thanthttt; d.i.£ferencespresent art\oog individuals.

Theremsa Q&:AsieSsibnattbeendof the,perfofJrui,llte. Next year:,ODMA plans to \'110m with Will and Com~

~J~:jl~~~~~~~ g:amr~_liertQal stud('JUSS¥,
many thouglusAAd opinion':>. It W"..IS difficult tn hear p.-ople gmUfl$ after me mow C'nds.
who were called upon to spt>ak, becausene.arlyeverystare- Wecan al.I try ((l be hertel: Takethe d~ to Jearn ahout
meiir sparktXl. a reactionfrom me audience. a pcrson:~diJfetencesbefOrejumping to judgment or $tereo~

Igocannoyedasme levclot"disrespccrrose;again, Iwon.. type. Be carefulwhen sayingthings like. "Thars so gay,"or
dered, why am}l ~ ~tter Ibm/lhis? '"'):I)U know you'rea redneckif. .. ,. becauseyou neverknow

McDaniel :.tudenc;offered.many ideasthar bad never who is aroWldyqu due could find that offensive.
beensuggestedro the crewbefore. Sdmeof theseindude a Help make McDaniel College a \vt'koming environ-
Student mother. a perS()Iiwith mental illness..and students ment for people from all walks of life.

From Amish Town to the Hill
for some reason I knew for a fact
chat this was where I needed co be,
and as the days began ro pass my
gut became more a.nd more in rhe

right.See, I came from one ofche eas~
iest and most successful social times

~~ :ro~i:~:~~sofLhTghesr~hl~~itfri:~d~
in Ocean City. MD. The searies that
would not be suitable for this piece
of writin~ .are endless. Waves. girls,
beer. walrtng t~bles. free stylinE,
continuous parties, and all ever fa-
miliar siruatlons had me never want-
ing ro leave the beach (tWO of my
roommates decided to not return co
school and do jusc (hat).

Before roe ""beach, it was Mill~

f~:;::fl~rU~v~h~iTa~~a:~~~y~~~~~ ~~~

~sai~~ r;;orr:s t~=d t::ffi~Uja~a[ ct;~~ekd

~st~e ~~f~~tah~~eu¥o~e~e~anC~:~eh

loved me, and friends were a dime a
dozen because I was an athlete (not
to sound shallow or conceited). Ev-
erything seemed perfect, but nOt ev-

~d-t~~~ge~~7;rl hOa~~sI~~~;:Jnt~e~g;
fullest of extems over the last couple
ofyears.

This led co that and I hap-
pened ro find myself with lictie ac-
ademic direction, and in need of a
ne~. scholastic escape. I picked up
writing, and the idea of journalism
came, and at about the same time
a friend guided me [0 rhe idea of
studying journalism and playing bas-
ketball at McDaniel. In all honesty
r .Ioo~e? at McDaniel with skepti-
cism Initially. thinking such a small

i~~~aO~tl;iyh~a:~ ~~ ~fsi~i~s~dYit'~~;
truly awestricken with the people I
~et. The reachers and coaches gen-
Uinely cared. I know (his is such a
cliche idea that every college would

like to give, but the people at Mc-
Daniel were different. Our conver-
sati?ns consisted C?f personal hap-
penings and experiences; swapping
authentic srories of life's reCent ups
and downs was pleasant and unex-

rected from a Journalism Professor
had never met before in my life I

liked that. .
I cboose McDaniel. If not for

any reason other than the impression
I was left wirh after a day's conver-
.sarions, for the fact [hat I learned so
much about th~ school through its
people. Accordmg ro statistics pro-
vided by the Office of Under grad pate
Admissions, I am one of95 transfer
students thar entered the doors with
[he class of2014. In the end it's not

b~il cficl£~s~;\~a~k~!~~Yf~~~~~/~h:~

~h~bi~ ~JJllthgees-ei~'ia~~s~L~~f~e f~~~
[hose ~round you, and allow your in-
teractlons to make YOLl.

~t~~llEN MURRAY-KEMP
Repotter

?aisapPOintmenr. confusion, ner-
ba~kness. slight anxiety, and serious
tio sb_asms were a few sweet emo-

tno::d i:rt~ M~r3~enei~ld(~~t~ali~~~t~

Got Opinions?
We want theml

Come to the Free Press staff
meetings, Mondays at 7:30 in the

Writing Center.
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PROPOSITION 8:

A Hearts VS. Minds Approach
M!O tolLw(lK
Stoff bpofl~t

A" the w"nle '41111ffWt'f'Y IIv(r {'fup

g ,","11111(,. I Ihlvt' slY"n some
ChUlIl\lH 1(.1 ,he jde~ IIr goly [eve, I
have "Unit' I() the t;undu,ibll (h",
bcdn~ g.~y h JHHhltlR {" he: d,hat1lcd or, Ie" whu YUli Jte .and
how (iod mittie you. You have ju'l ;&\ much riRhl fa find love

"*.i uralSh! per-oo dnc\. It ,huuldn'( m.iUtf who yhU are o1f.

troll.lC'd IU: if yU" ,HI; hIlPPY, thcn ,hal i, .tli 111.11 .hould mat.
Itr. Aflcr :III. who :arc We:It) Judse who ,omconl; t.hould IO\lc~
rrbelng S...Y h nOI yC'lur ching. Onc, but ,holt doc,"', mun fhac
you CAn force olhc" nOt fO be say eithef. Doe, lovin8 'omc;-
Olle;: ur the umc: 'I:X m;ake ,hat ~rlon 3ny leu humllln eh11\
Jomcotlc who I~ in love with Ii mc;mbcr of Ihe arpa'ite I<X?

The IUH:wc;r 10 rh~t h no. Ynu art tull tht umt penon you
Wtft bd(l(t yuu tJllle (HI( h'i not .u Ir you h~Vt grown <In
('Xtr2 eye:, IIrm, leg. nr ny orhtr body p:m.

CAY PCOI)II:3ft no ulrrc:'rc;nc from tlr3ighc p oplt ,u,d
I:vtrya!lC need, ro UndtmlWd Ihi,. So wh;a, ir.1 boy IlI'VtSa
boy or ;l girl luvc\ :I girl? Th.lI docl nc,)I mt.ln Ih:u Ihcy dt
Iocrvc fO be: (rcared clJf(CrttHly (rum "rane the. Btl.tln. g;.y
I)toplc mJkc the world mMC:: c.h...tnt and m()rc Inlercuip,.
If "",'yont: W:H .IrJ1v.h" fh" world wf1uld he mUte bonn,.
AI'II. t\('l<"d.dly lnt flu· I.nhr\, h.l",nl. (fiend ",hl! I' KAYI,
.. ~.'1I1t1 till"... t hill" ..hull I H t t, "C1I1 p ..n ..h"Hf h \lln6 a
Sily hc::', friend I, rh." when ht fir I,"e complim,,"u you, YPU

know Ihill fhey IUt n(;lc lJrins: choir juu (0 hie on yuu tin«
rhey arc nO( Jlllcrc'ttd In you. AI.o. chey would be good pto·
Ille to 80 ro fnr rcl:Hit)"~hlp advice nr 01 thOulder to ,ry 0".

Some ptoplt think fh.u being g"y "immnritl ~nd Chlt
II CJn be (.urcd.lc) ,hi. I lay, ,inct .....hen h ..\" btcn immorll
iii love ,uml;'(Hll;' CVtn if rhl;'Y lfe of ,he l~nIC" (~ A, lung.u
tiUt IlIvc: h pUte o1n~ trUe, it flJlUuld be vicwrd .n tthUJ, nm J

IIln. A~ wlhe ridi(;III"'I~ ide;) (har S"y ~(}ple ,,.,, he ·'Ufttl'·
ur Ihtlt humnflClWotlity. heln" say h nUl like !;(,In,; .. drug.
J;lr or ,11\ .. I,ullnill., pt'oplt'_ Yuu , ..n', "hoo\C' to b(' KAy hlte
YUII "' ..in (.1111'''<"eu uk!'" ;I. "UlU uf cokt' fir .. drtnk IIf vt>Jlu
nelu~ f\.ty h >i w-nelic. rhln~. lunu'1hinS thot! ".11\'1 he du""c.I
I ht.r peuplt; ~h, IHIt nef'd tell b I.IIIIIU 'H AA mrtlltlp. In
'trotti, they ncrd fu he ~hhwn:J Inlu-h 1I,,,t Jnd ,urrun as
Ihey d",ttv c.~YIltuple h .."e: Ju.1 • nHl"" flj;hl III ~ R"y
~'>l .",1lasht pt"hUh kh H' he !l1f.lIghl

11\ "'1\,,11I\llIn. I Onr! ,tullPY I)(uple :afe "tHrn ..! pt'Q
pic wh(.1 Jtl\' h.we It IhrrrfC'nl vlCWon Invc, ... Iu~h II 1111(by
tht Woly, AlitC1,,1~,t me"""c HJ Ihu ..e: whf1 Ihlnk (1' krlllW Ih .. r
they IIrt AJY. but ;u(' ;Hh ..mrtl In lidmh II fur f(.I' 01 heln,

QIIJ"k"d or ro,ed. ,,,me Hue .anY"'''Y· You',,, J"" Iy,", III

roundf.

o

L".,. lft'J.tr1agt (noun,. c;ommonly rd'nrc-d to as ..am(4('l. m;arriagt. AI~
,cfcnal 10 all un. a tlgft of the ....orld e'1d'ng. .In .Iugury or our de-
mile ,U1 n",(M)n. and J. plot or lhe mC'null,. vntt2blC' sroup ,,,11((1 che
H'lrnotuWlt

One o( 1M tinl lub~11 people w.anl 10 d'KUU wilh me.
Pnt of Allttl' (D-pfnk:kIU~ II 'lamt'-K1 muri.lSC. 1h~ w"nt me co t-1:-

pili" .. h,1t the- hype h :about .llld _her( the :uJUmrnt i, going. All thi' com" an tho: hcd. or
,he' r(lI.C:nt,,",,(nUt" ofProposaclon 8 in Dliforni" by Chic:fU.S. Dinritt Judge V2ufthn W"lk.
cr. Undeniably. (he p"nK of dcfin,ns mUfI;IIgc h;lll roumC'd lin« tht inilial vDtins of Prop 8.
f un undt"und Ihe .JnJUuh «nain ludltlOnalnt sroup, ar( expcflencing. After 311. It wu
k3ry enoush Iha, we Ict Pf'!'pk of dlffacnt UUl marry. hl,iI now we h"vc ,hc1-Cout of (onuol
1"1),1runnl"a ;IIfound 1,kl"« [Ot kpl tighu.

Croup" hke The ·.luon.2t1 Orpniutlon (or Martl21(' (NOM) :Ire' "fc;IImins thn Ihlt

h. dlppery .li~.Ind ,h:1I Judsc \l:.alw·, ruhng ""'. undem()(f3ue To say th:1IIhe prO(o;IoIor
JU4iV \\'.llkrr O'fenUrnln& rrop 8 ""'.&I uncicmocntle 1'1bUJh.lhk A um(·1CS (Qur1c filed ;a

1:1"'"11 ton«,lnlni dlknmmacory IC1lOn Ch21"'~ iii way Ihrou£h Ihe CA It'J;IIIIY'IC'm. only
'0 fC'; h the ,udtd.al bunch or the (relent cowmmcnl. pbln ;lind ""'ric

And tM 'Il.ppcry Jlope .f,umen, I, ,uc.h .a IOSK.l1 f....IIACYth ....1 I rn-Ilh ..! (he \lery {I,
pone-nu of &,y ~"tap' cOPld do bC'1tC'f To &:IVIhal IC'J:allllnS JaY mJfn ..~c woulJ luft ,he
fainhow<olOftd doq, Wickopen (or rci.allonlhlpt, III the' (~ ..,p!) f"C'<tnrhllu:: or (hlger pr!')
inLe,mul "alllfC at .. n.l V'C a'~1 IhlJ usa .a n.lnow moul (Ur!e !u bbnkec ..II ,..l ...uons at
WfonS Of fish' and 1prc1lhe race thai lhe- ",,,,onry eI( Ihe "'p.anl ..lrJnu· In uuh ,,"p__anhy

rthuon. are not CON I ~ riNG ~UlJl TS.rut ..re. In.keJ. (.r .; hClertriC).u.alllrlen(~uon ,
And (Of me du«don of the (,C)nlfOYt'tI)' ......hlln.:; ",olin,! Illo.t 1M IwUtcr thl

Jf~ Ilw ~ on the idud I h. ~ us. rc-vkw At:. uNi,n. 10 "'I'R Ii..., ... In 1'.Ini
(aUp," me-..--. flU., .. tscw thmpth •., V. frna"I M....dtUWlu , ,"neelklt( .~
I"....' • dcwft 40 ,..... ..me C't rl.aru:h. Ikl um. n. l.:.atu.d.l •
Arric... 'n,.~.f. Swrdm. 1m • kdaM ... 1td AfJC'ftlin,) WtUI".u mou urpt'isinS abouc
AtS'C'''un .... ",hie*' kpI,ud py-nurmgt PlII,urt.ally ,hi, )eU. Wl., (holt thC' 1"",11, lion ..-
hom;1 Lalln Amcuan wuntry _tah.a Na" t "Ih"h( ~ (:ftn~rv ..lI ...e porui.alltln So .. e h.aJ
l (ounlry ,h.ll it. fat more rch,tout. flt mo~ cadluun.alln mAny w.aYl. pmvIJI .. , Ihc oppor
IlJnlry (Of Ihem dun fit' 10 St1 ",.nile<!

OM prmdml 8rbft Brown ... ,,' qUOted In rin,. "fhu rulln&-II .tl~ed 10 tunJ

IhrcllC'II' nul only Prop a In C..Lfu,nu. but the b •• In 4S olh" U;llnlhJI drbne mAui"

.u qM m.1I1 lind one worn)n- u reported by C.8 nt'Wl. \1.arnar;c:".l ~untr..td In chu coun
uy, II) Ihlt dnduptd '" tid. a (OlUrx' IN.I ptO\lldn It'uhvidu.all with '~161. btnth" lin.!
ll"h~l~n'

'«e.lfC NOr :I Ihcocr"'Y and. In f.l. hne had (.2tnd ;art h.lVing) V-oIrt on Iht b.uit
(,uPf"OlCdJyl of lhe nIl, or 1M uncktnexmk n.uufC' ;and (VII, a IhC't)(;r;wc: 1!.11(, II auppc»td

III prodU(c If ~ .anl 10 uy IJut we den)' Utnt'.'C'I: coupl('t Ihe tlt;ht 10 mJfry bUlllll11 h.l"'~
:.I. wplrldoft of l.hutCh.-net tale. lhen v.c mUll k'rtf;l.lC' che 1C!.2t1btnt'f1u of "'Jrrl3~ 110m
fhoe IdlJkK&l wnlon ofbd", married AncJ on c YrC' do Ih~l. one: would limply h.lvc 10 10Ct!..
ill the rlQYb$oru of M..lt 'nd bmcfiu fo, mufUS" ,n Ihe' rciallvtiy liny .1,s1C'flf 1\h.ryt..nd to
tinJ 0Wf 1.000 bcftdjo m.., .,(' denied In non.ht'1clu'C'lu ....1 ,"uurln.

Yt'I. we .ne pan: nc .. a,.. ","h crwulon and 01.1 ""yr.. hut buy. II we huld h;llnd .. .InJ
bn. II f:t'n _If lult mtc.ht nuk It OUI (If Ihll in Or\t rlCce I t<)l\ntiy. ~ nUhf .uk otlNClves
ha. dltfnntl ow punuif of·ftbt U.ineiina tdly W ..nd -'Pff'JJIftIIItc- wi\(' wl1rt! of ouf hrllt"
tun Ihil ~UC'1·1-1 dlKCf'Cnt (tom .he tdi~\II ",.d maul {ilnlu,-"m we deem a, ''(unt!..lmtnt.al-
"I- .nJ -tntoritdc-'n popuL.(Wrnt wt' (,:11 1M IOlulibn Ii umplc: I( you don', like 13mC'.c
"'"'ttl~ ~ .•uinS 10 :apanM' who h .. · .In Idtnuul kt of cquipmtnt
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Hurricane Earl Kicks Up Waves of the Year in Ocean City
CULtEN MURRAY-KEMP rain locals knew about.

W'hen a hurricane or tropical srorm rides up the eastern coast,
the mundane Ocean city-ires prepare themselves forrhe worst-
stock up on water and supplies, board up the house etc. Jason
Chancier, Thomas Vieth, and the rest of the surf maniacs have
a completely different mindser. They suap up their board
shorts and wet suits; they grab their surfboards, lock the leash
to their ankles, and race for the ocean. When they hit the
beach, sand between their roes, nothing else matters.

"Irs JUSt you and rhe ocean, it's calming," Anchony War-
field, an O.c. loca! told me. Yet, personally I JUSt can't see the
calming factor in being dragged under water by thousands of
pounds of salty ocean. Maybe ies JUSt not my cup of tea.

Hurricane Earl was recorded as a category 3/4 Hur-
ricane sustaining winds up to 140 mph as ir ravished wa-
ters up the eastern seaboard. Ocean City itself was nor too
pleased with Earl's timing, since he (Hurricane Earl) conflict-
ed with Labor Day weekend, causing many of the city's ex-
pected 250,000 guestS to vacation elsewhere. Luckily for us
non-surfers, Earl kepr his distance as it paralleled 200 miles
off the Ocean City coast 10 a.m. Friday. Still, the waves were
monstrous- over [en feer. All beaches were closed to rhe pub-
lic, yet having lived in the area all summer, I picked up on a
few hints about surf spots rhar were unguarded ~d only cer-

Upon reaching one of the "secret spars" I witnessed
an exhibition of the area's best surfers conrrolling the waters.
They were dropping into 12 foot waves with ease, or so it
seemed until a colossal wall of water swallowed one surfer
for what seemed like eternity. Finally, he washed up onro the
beach with his surfboard snapped cleanly ill two pieces.

Every ounce of my heart told me I should be surfing
this swell, yet everything between my ears was [ellillg me ro
not even consider lr. The summer, and my surf buddies had
grown on me rhough, and their inRuencewould nor let me sit
on me beach, take pictures, and be a journalist while Earl was
kicking up the strongest waves of the year. I headed for the
ocean, swirling white foam and powerful rip currents making
me doubt my every step into rhe cool dark waters. Icharged,
and ducked rhe first wave. Within ten seconds of enrenng
rhe ocean 1 was on the verge of drowning, had lost both of
my Rippers, and was srruggltog with every ounce of energy I
had len to escape the sea's gra'ip. Finally, I made ir out. I sat
on the beach in asronishmenr, slightly ccncussed and with a
chesrfull of ocean.

McDaniel students, if you do nothing else this fall, next
time a hurricane kicks up some massive waves, be safe, but
get to the beach. Warch these SUffers rip swells. Watch An-
thony, Jason, Thomas, and rhe rest of (he surf crew do what
they do as rhey rake down the power of the hurricane. It's
truly awesome.

SlaffReporler

t;::,;,/.~ _ ",,-, PHOTOS ~~,~~

ABOVE: Jason Chancier (Ocean City local Surfer) ieh along
Ihewhilewaler ..
Below: A DC
broken boodr-

The rise of the states' rights conservatives
that the Tea-Party are the most radi-
cal people from the conservative spec-
rrum and that rhey represent a change
from past Republican parry politics.
I contend that this is not the case,
and that the people in the Tea-Parry
arerhesamepeoplethatu:ncirovore
Republfcan.

The Tea-Party movement started
OUtas an independent mov~ment that
was against b:Jiling om Wall-Sueet,
but now ir has evolved into an anti-
Democrat; Righr-Wing movement
comprised of people who call them-
selves anti-government. We can see
through the issues and people they
supporcthatrheyarere<lUyfora5tates'
rights approach [Q government.

Conservatives believe that a
StateS' rights approach w immigra-
tion works best. It's why criticism
has come from conservatives when
rhe Obama administration decided to

sue Arizona because of the illegal im-

migration bill passed earlier this year.
Conservatives think [hat it's a better
approach ifme stares are allowed to
rake marters in rheir own hands.

Elsewhere in the USA. accord-
ing to a pOSI on rhymeswithwhite.
com, 22 states are suing over Obama-
care. These conservatives are rallying
against federal governmem programs
like Obama(:ar" and have been taking
a stares' righustance.

Ironically, while conservatives
claim to be against federal govern-
ment programs, these "llrnlted gov-
ernment conservatives" accept gov-
"rnmenr aid from the same programs
rheyclaimroreject. L90fmesame22
stares are acc"pring I million dollar
federal grants from [he governm"nt
according to Thinkprogress. Similar-
ly, _Republic~ns hav" accepred stimu-
lus money after rhey voted againSl ir.

These Srates' righrs conserva-
tives have given p"ople rhe impres-

JACOB SIEGEl
Staff Reporter

What is the difference between (he
Tea-Parry and the Republican party?
One might think bas"d on the media

sian that they really are for limited The most interesting thing
government. They have rold people about all of this is how the conserve-
rbar they are against government in- rives and Republicans have been able

:~r;;:;:o:g!~n:;:o:~:I~=y,~:dt::;~ to rell everyone that they're for small

of the matter is mat the Republican =~~r~h:;narr:o;o:: l~::es':'~~;h:~ :;~
parry supports government interven-
tion bur at more of a Stat" level rather. proach (that states should be sever-
than a national level. In re<lliry they eign). I am a D"mocrar and I am for
jusr have a diff"rent approach from limited government. so I (1m always
the Democrats as to how to imple- inrerested in how people can say they
menr government programs. For in- are for limited government and that
stance, Democrats and Republicans they are against government in our
worked together on a healrh care bill, lives when all (hat rhey really want
and the bill that they came up with is a differem approach. These peo-
was largely based on a state health care pie would rather have the states do
policy (according to www.newsweek. it than to let (he federal government

~;:~~;a~!:!e~~~~:;~:~e a:;i-!~~ do it. The people who are support-
a policy [hat would have everyone in- iflg this movement are IOthers (they
sured through health care insurance are very radical befievers in the 10th
plan. The GOP do like government amendment) and StateS' rights has al-
comrary to what [he mainsrre<lm ways been a common view held by th"
media mak"s them out to be. Republican parry.

You can look at a picture for a week and never think of it again,
You can also look at a picture and think of it all your life,

·Joon Miro

Do you ~aye.anawesome ~~oto!
~ena illo us allreepress@mcaaniel,eau!

http://www.newsweek.


TERROR SPORTS SPOTLIGHT:

MEET the REEN

SARA ERLICHMAN
SloFfReporter

track, running sprtnrs and mid distance (she is
considering participartng in Track at McDan-
tel). Her most vivid soccer memory was a game
where she was carried off the field with dam-
aged ligaments, went back in and earned the
only goal and her first yellow card for slide
tackling from behind the girl that injured her
earlier in the game. She had [Q rest from sports
for nine weeks after the game.

Now at McDaniel, Paz loves the coaches
and the team, "The girls have great chemistry
and know how tq decorate each other's lock-
ers," Paz remarks.

Friday, September 3 was a big day
for Brew and Paz. They borh started in rheir
first official college soccer game, only being
out for a minimum of five rninures of the 90
minute game. Neither girls expecrmg to play
much were both nervous but ready to play.
Brew did an ostentatious job in defense, while
Paz had the assist in the tie game, 1-1, against
St. Mary's.

McDaniel's Women Soccer team's season
is looking bright with its tWO star freshmen.
Brew and Paz are looking forward the rest of
the season with the team.

Every time Paz leaves the locker rooms
and walks onto the field with her teammates
she remembers what her dad tells her, "Just
keep running. that is "he only ching you can
do on a soccer field. just keep running.~ As for
Brew, after dressing. warm-ups, and a stimu-
lating pep talk from coach her only thought is,

"Git R done."

The McDaniel Women's Soccer team is look-
ing young with eight freshmen, seven sopho,-
mores, four juniors, and two seniors, but don t

fret. Coach Shumaker picked up tWO exc<:p-
t~onal freshmen, Maria Brew a defense/mid-
fielder, and Teresa Paz a forward. Both girls,
being immense Christiano Ronalda fans, were
well.over 50% sure they wanted to come. ro !",.c-
~~n;:~:b~fo~~~ soccer after their recruit VISItS

Brew comments, "I can't believe I'm
playing _in college, crazy." Attending Morris-
tOWn High School in Morristown, NJ, Brew

d~~r~ ~~~ro~~~tooonr~~~~kte(r~~~ii~~ sf~~;:' ai~l;r
200',).

Sophomore year Brew earned her spOt

fnnth:
e
f~;:tmt:ah~i:u~~~~tTrh;~~:~~u~:ned\~~;

OVer and Brew was nervous at first until her

~~~s:~j~a~~~n~ei.~:i~~~h~~~rJ.rShnen{~~/~~~~~~

B~~':vni:~~~~~t ~~~~~/ear. So far at McDaniel,

It too\ a bit to get used to the differ-
~h~ljtYle of play but Brew ca~e forth from the
girls ;7!e. meshing and learn 109 how the other

so Coming from a competitive high school.
Teccer program at Leonardtown High School,
a fesa Paz brought her majestic soccer skills as

goalr~ar:stb~rid;;·~Il:a~ne :~~it~s~r.S~ M:~/s~ly
. Earning tWO varsity letters I~ so~cer and

Winning the State Championships JunIOr year,
Paz also participated in indoor and outdoor

Freshmen Teresa Paz (left) and Morio Brew (right) are new additions to the McDaniel Women's soccer team.

Brew and Paz goaf off for the camero.

Teresa Paz

Hollywood, MD

D Family- Paz ha, a younger sister
named Sabrina and a 2 year old brother,
Alejandre. Dad played soccer and Mam
played tennis.

C Birthday: December 14,1992

D Shout aut 10 HJa Ranbo, 51. Mary's
College. played high school soccer
together as forwards; she's playing in
college, 100."

D Favorite Quota-

"Just keep running" Dod

Morio Brew
Morristown, NoJ

C Birthdoy:Au9~!t6, 1992

C"Shoutoultofomilyondfriends.thonhfof
believing in me."

C :When·I'm in the gome, I'm in the
gome



TERROR
SPORTS

Football
GREGORY NOLEN

Stoff Reporler

Ir's fall on the Hill again and that means it's time for
another season of Green Terror football.

This year's team suffered some losses in the last
week when [he Carroll County Times reported that
five offensive players had quit the ream just days be-
fore their season opener at Juniata.

"Four players chose to leave the team. Three of

~~d~ou:Jt~~er~n~:~ep~~fu~~~ff r~fs::/~~r~~1:;j~~
The fourth player decided that he no longer wanted
to be a part of the team anymore. We respect that
decision. The fifth player in question was dismissed
from the ream due to multiple rules violations," Mc-
Daniel Coach Aaron Barrohan said.

Bartollan said that they will usc other players
to fin in for them.

•season IS looking bright
Aside from that, the 20 I0 squad is one of the

most touted Terror teams in recenr years. The team
is coming off of a 5-5 season and looking for irs first
winning seasonsince 2004, when it won its last Cen-

tennial g~;~e;:s:C:f~ra~ri~~s~ipe is the return of
quarterback Torn Massucci. Last season, Massucci
threw for 2,000 yards and 15 touchdowns, posting
one of the rop five passing seasons in school history

Senior Captain and wide receiver Matt Cahill
says that the team has a definite advantage with Mas-
succi returning this year.

"It (his return] greatly helps us on offense be-
cause his knowledge of the game prevents us from
being Euc in bad situations. He's older and has seen
a lot of defenses thrown at him, and he can check to

a different play that we have a greater chance of being
successful at executing."

Another reason for optimism is the cog of
defensive starters returning from last year. Nine of
the eleven starters on defense last year are slated to

return.
Coach Bartol ian said that experience is one of the

dilfere~E~s ~:i~:~:na~~slee~~s :~:~h::,!a~~~a/~'if_
ferences. ~e have a lot o(guys who have been play-

~l{yhOe~~~h~~~~~~ d~~~I1{ee~~'m~a~t~l:e~~s!ltl~~~
~:s~~~'~ also keeps our guys fresh througftout the

is the ~a~1ehe~it;tthheii':~:~:d~le~ t~D~t~~1 ~el; ~
of irs last 7 games a~ainst teams who had a winning~~c::~~~a:rt$~:~'u~h~~~!~g highly touted conference

"They are very good teams so we will have to
play at our best," Barrolian said. . " .

Cahill says the mood of the team lS very POSt-
rive in the beginning of the season because we still
have all our goals in our sights. We just need to stay
focused and keep that positive attitude throughout
the entire season."

Student uses baseball to connect with
people while studying abroad in Budapest

Going to Budapest I certainly had positive' expectations,
yet l never could have predicted the way it all unfolded.

On my third day of classes in Budapest in the fa!! of
'09, I joined a friend of mine in his EPE. It was there char I
struck up a conversation with the teacher, Reka. Through-
out the course of the conversation, the topic changed to
my love of baseball. Ironically. Reb had che number of a

~~f~~e ihkon:;si!ntv~;~'!v~~ht~ebh:~~a~~~~ahn~~no~eu~f:t;;

~~e~~:~~~\1~:~;ni~h~fl:f~r;ia~~~ ~!:~ba~\.tryoUt and a
The typical away game rook place on Saturdays

and involved a 3-hour car ride west across Hungary [0 a
small [Own named Sop ron. The trips to Sop-on, which lies
twO miles from the Austrian border, allowed me to experi-
ence a number of other towns and cities in Hungary. So-
pron was culturally shocking because I vividly remember

~f~r~n~::~~~i:~e~~nvd~i~O;il~~\~~~[[~;~ht~r sae~d11~~Og~~

~~~' c~lllt~;:o~: v~~t~mdiTr;r~;alo~u:t:~i~~ ~~~~r~eu:~[~~
the United Stares. Despite these differences, the rules on

~tt~~:~r~~~I::fu~~h:~:~~rsDou:~n;r ~e~~,rZ~o1~~pe:o~~d
that if you curse at an umpire in Hungarian you receive
[he same punishment as you would in America, an ejec-
non from the game.

Our home games, which were played on Sun-
days, were held in a town outside of Budapest called Erd.
Terry, [he head coach of our team, built the field to allow

~e~~ei~~r1~;!~~b~~d :h~P~:s~ubajJ7fi~ld~::~h~a~~:vai~'F~7d
of Dreams in that tall whear fields surround you on all
sides. Terry also gave me the chance to help coach un-
derprivileged Hungarian baseball players during this past
summer.

Our season ended in mid-Dcrober and our team won
rhe Hungarian Cup in a memorable, come-from-behind

victory II ~ 10. Ir::::::::::::::::::::==~~~~;;;:;~My experience wit.h baseball, coupled with all of
the great people I was meerlng in Hungary, led me to make
the unusual decision of staying abroad for an entire year.

~e;~~i~o~~r otfh:h:;rE~~~~~s~e:s ~~v~ff;;. ~~~oer:~~i;re,l~
went to Dublin, Ireland for St. Patrick's Day for spring
break. When [ did not have baseball games, [ used the op-
portunity to rravel to Barcelona, Paris, Brussels, Istanbul.
and Prague. In [he end, my nip to Hungary turned into

~flb~~~~~rl ~~~~redh~a~~O:~~r~afoer el~e; ~re~:~:~r~~I!I~V~

~~~~:~{~;d~ra~es~i~~e~ ~id:~a~~e~;eo(po:~~I~~ a way co liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.::===1

JEff DAVIS

SfaffReporler

Your a couldgo here!
Contact us at freepress@mcdaniel.edu for details.

mailto:freepress@mcdaniel.edu




2 FREE PRESS PHOTOS

TOP LEFT: Sophomores Charles
Mullin, Torin Grosso, Logan Otremba,
and Steven Lariviere ploy Hola Reach
while listening to 80's music
TOP RIGHT: Senior Donny Hughes
leads a group of kids from Ihe Boys
and Girls Club in a writing excercise.
ABOVE: Vittorio Bacon' 13
updates her Facebookstatus.
LEFT: Senior Beou Reeves poses
for a picture whjle life guarding
at Harlow Pool. Harlow Pool is
located below Engler Dining HolI,
and is on employment option for
both Federal Work Study and
Campus Employment.
BELOW: Nicole Penansky does
homework in Whiteford. Taking a
study break she talb to her Mom
about her dey.



FREE PRESS PHOTOS 3

TOP LEFT:Junior OJ Rickels and Sophomore
Claire Woolley ploy some KonJom.
TOP RIGHT: Senior Bryan Yarrington and Anna
Lynch show off their squishy brains they got at
Midnight Milk and Cookies. The brains say
"Think Before You Drink."
LEFt: Junior Joanna Boccio and Sophomore
Mike Marks goof crcund at the PonCon
clubroom.
RIGHT: Warren Kroft arrived to class in full rain
gear protected from the torrential downpour
on Thursday, September 30th. Schools in the
area got let oul early this deydue to massive

~O~ttlEFT.
cookies boked by
~':~r';';.~
BOTTOM RIGHT: Anolan Apeel and
Trier Richards take a break from studying and
~i~~ting pong in the Game Room on Monday

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS
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As srudenr leaders went through the SGA's al-
locations proce5.l, many noticed changes. Clubs
were required to submit a budget laying out
their plcnned eveors for the year and exactly how
money would be used for each

~What happened is in previous years, it was
basically first come, first serve, and we wanted to
prevent that from happening. We wanted [Q pro-
mote fairness and equality for everybody and giv-
ing everybody a chance" explained sophomore
HayoungKim,treasurerofSGA. -

One aherarion in the proc~ss is that rer_

rain purchases will no longer be covered by al-
locations. Some srudenrs fdr that rhese items are
purchases that will have to be made and should he
covered. ~SGA is no longer covering many food,
publicity, and decorative com, which will inhib-
it a lot of smaller dubs or affiniry groups" com-
menrcd junior Masha Makhlyagina, President of
Allies and the Vice Presidem of the Commuter

~_r'IIJ.1I['_il=~:I::II~=~~~"II~la'll: •
Changes to SGA allocations process cause
challenges for many campus organizations
KIM WILLIAMS cess. The paperwork was due so early that our cartons, which is preposterous considering most
Editor in Chief dubs barely even had t·ime to have our first meet- clubs got their allocation confirmations several

tng, much less plan OUt our event schedule for days ago. The experience I had with allocations
the entire year," was horrendous, all in all. There was such chaos

"I jusr fed like there wasn't enough rime [0 and miscommunication."

properly plan a year's worth of events and submit Everyone involved admits that change can be
a concise but detailed budget on time," said se- difficult. ~Any time there's a change in a process,
nior Bryan Yarringron, Co-President of Women's it's challenging, ~ said Dean Ger!.
Issues Group. Geel said ~Fnmration doesn't surprise me,

Senior Nick Bender, President ofSGA, said, bur I think this process will ultimarelybea more
"Because we had to do it in the fall ir's led to prob- traasparenc thing fOTsrudentsand SGA.I was iru-

lems of people having to plan their whole year in a pressed that many organizations put a lot of work
few weeks but we wanted ro get rhe ball rolling." into planning and what they want to do for rhe

"A lot of people questioned why forms were year. Ithink..the key in the new allocations process
due early this year. We didn't expect that question is preparing treasurers and key members on how
and we're trying to come up with how ro berrer to have a good understanding and how to plan
address that," addedKim. ahead and have an effective budget.~

Not only is the early timing an issue for some Members of SGA also experienced the pro-
students, bur the length of time that had to be cess from the orher end, Bender said "I'm a club
covered in the budget. "While ir may be reason- leader roo in Phi Delta Thera. I understand be-
able for the college to create a budget for the en- cause I'm a club leader myself, it's hard."
rire year (as an insricuticn}, a ccllege srudenr con- Kim, said, "Lasr year we were granted
ceives of time in terms of semesters," remarked $37,800. This year we were granted $37,800, the
senior Jake: Friedman, President of Philosophy exact same amount," and added rhar, "22,000
Club. is for club allocations and $7000 is for co-

Dean of Srudenrs cnd Vice President for Stu- sponsorship."
dent Affairs, Beth Gerl, said, uWhat I hope that For those curious about where the money
students can gain from [hi~ is rhe ability to do that doesn't go to srudenr allocations goes, Kim
better planning, maybe strategic planning, for outlined, ~We give a lot of stuff to freshmen on-
the year. It helps students to think 'What are we entation, like lanyards and cups. That rakes up
gonna do fOf the year' rather than shott term. It a large chunk.. It's aLio for homecoming pri1.es
also gives an opporrunity for students to rhink and leadership retreats for senators and execu-
more ahead about collaborarlon, to better share rive members (srudent government leaders). We
their resources and talents." also have money set aside for LCDs [television,].

Some STudentswere confused by the proceS5. Nothing is promised,bur we set aside money for
Makhlyaginasaid, "[ was never notified ofalloca- LCDS so we have better communicadon for stu-
rion form dfad!ines and, as of [OCt. 7], am still dents, We're thinking of spending between $3000
waiting to hear back from SGA about my allo- to $4000 but every plan is tentative."

aT-Shirts

Items that will not
be allocated:

a Decorations

a·Advertisement

C Food ot on event where the
"giving away of the food" i~
not the MAIN event

C OJ's without on invoice or
a quote

Students Association.
~If we had enough money we'd be happy to

serve you. We need to see how many people can
, benefit from it~ and continued that, ~We need
to think how can we save money and still be fair.
Yoursuhstiture for paper is technology. It's those
kinds of questions we come across. We have to
think of alternatives," said Kim,

The early due dare of budgets, Sept. 17, was
an issuefotmany. Senior KendraShillenn, co-
presidenr of Women's Issues Group, President of
the Environmental Action Club, and Vice Presi-
dell( and Treasurer of (he Belly Dancing Club,
said, ~!hadtroublewirhrhi5year'saHocationpro_

Bender said of the money that has already
been allocated that "it's definitely not going to be
the full $22,000. We've only spem 75% ofrhat
plus the $7000 fcr.co-sponsorshlp," and contin-
uedthat"ifyoudidn'treceivemoneyforanevent,
you can revise your budget and reapply and we'"e
offered suggestions. Wc want to make sure dubs
are coming back because we have rhar money,"

Senior Rachele Fonier, President of Justice
League, added. "1 think it is good rhat the money
is allocated for specific things and [hat the SGA
is beingStficter about returning receipts. Clubs
should always be held accountable for how they
are spending their money. Also, it is good to

plan ahead and I think the process is much more
streamlined but definitely think it needs some
tweaking for next year."

WARREN KRAFT
Stoff Reporter

"Tales from- the Clit" developed
to facilitate discussions of .
female sexuality

Pizza Rivalry: Mustangs vs. Domino's

I.Ou"!~e~lno~n~~~ ;d:e:tures that we can have if only we seek them with our "
... -Jawmarlal Nehru eyes open.

Evnyone IS busy,and JOU may haveyour eyes tromed onyour t()-tio b.st Bur kmk upfor n bit, !ilkI'a break,and mll.kesome timefor thosem h _., ;t
Kiln Wtlltnm.s oments t at "U<R:/! lift memorable

•.. pick thil P

BRITTANYROBINSON perfurm in ''Tales from the Clit," unlike
Stoff Reporter "The Vagina Monologues. "Every time I

finish with the 'Vagina Monologues' and
'Cocktales' producrion~,Ibemoan the fua

Pull uur your planner and flip to the that then::is no femaleequivalent to 'O>ck-
momh of December. Now take your tales' (where men and women on campus
pen and save the date Dec. 2 at 7:30pm talk: about issues related (0 men and sexu-
because you will want to be in Alumni ality). Tales frorn the Oit is basicallyan at-
Hall. W:h~? There ~will be a premiere of tempt ro address this ga ," said Raley.
McDanIel 5 ~h~w Tales of rhe Clit.~ Raleya!sowenton t: explain the rea5On-
. The .sh~s tide ~ ir sound like it ing behind the performance's ride. "It hilS

will bcsunil~to the VagmaMonologues." "dit" and NOT vagina in the ride boo:luse I

~~:::~:,~~:~:;:~: fin,dit~ra~th~di=i~nsofwo.m-
'''Tales from dte CJjc' ~will] be com lereli en s sexuality IS50 ~na-:cenOlc, meanUlg
differem &omme VaginaMonol P" Y we focus on women s vagmas even though

Raley said IDerewere three m~cllirer- meditoris iswidely regarded as the prima-
ences between the two productions. The ry ~~0u.:e of women's sexual plea5ure.
~~tdHfc:n:nceis the ~VaginaMonologues" ThIS IOPlC,WlU be the fOCllS o.f,my.perfor:,
IS acorporaceproductiondeve!opedbyEve ~ce m Tales from me Clit thISyeM,

Enslerthat is focused on raisingaw:m:nes.s sa.tdRaley.
of violenceagainstwomen, whereasthe pur- . However, this show isnot meant to oit-
post: of 'Tales from the Clit· is to celebrate ime the 'Vagina Monologues.' 1he Va-
women's sexualityand fOstera mon: open gina Monologues is a fam:asricproduwOI1
dialogueabout issuesrelated rowomen and that Istrongly supporr. I've been involved
socuaJityboth on our campus and in the with it since my fim year at McDanicl,"
rulture at large, U said 1Wey. said Raky.
The second major difference is ~Tales The show is already gerring 3 good re-

fro~ the Clit~will reature original man:ri- sponsc.According to Raley, when she m~-
aL ['Th<",VaginaMonologues'] are wrinen tiolled the performance to her sexuality In
by EveEnsler. 'Tales from the air' v.ill fea- sociology clas.<; during this past spring se-
tun: originallywritten material performed mester, her students seemed to like dle idea
~both r.hewomen and men ofMcDan_ ofthisbcingashow.'
I~ICo~. This ~ that the men and Ifyouareinn:tt'StooinbcingapartOfthis
women ~nvolvedm this production v.ill be show the meeting; are everyother Wednes-
pe~nnlflg and ~pressin? their commcn- day at 4:30pm in the sociologysuite (room
~es on women s socuaJny,nor perfurm- 228) in LewisHall.
~ngsomething writren ~ somfOne else as 'The show v.iil tl.ke plare in Alumni Hall
IS .~e case with the VagInaMonologues,~ on Dec, 2 at 7:30pm. Be on the lookout
S3J 1h~. . fOrflyersand e-mails with reminders and

e nalma)Ordiffi:renceismenwill ticker rices.

Whar do Dominoes do? Thev fall. Thar
seems to be the case with'the Mus-
Tang'S,Domino'sriva!ry.

Domino's has been serving Mc-
Daniel students for about [Wenty years
now, and business has recently slowed
down sin~e the opening of Mustangs
Piua on Aug. 10 2010. [}Qrninoes
Manager Sean Gomarek confirmed
,hat Mustangs posed a threat to Dom!
ino·shusiness. "Definitely the fact that
they are doser and open later has really
affected Qur sales," said Gontarek.

Every year Domino'ss<:nds our fly-
ersadv~rdsingtheirla[estdea!stoMc-
Daniel srudenrs. These deals are very
good, but they do not compare to
Mustangs 20% discount for McDan-
ielsrudents.

Bunky, the manager of Mustangs
Piz1.a,said the reason why Mustangs is
doing so well is beCiuse he worked very
hard to marker his business, and that
hard work is now paying off.

In addition to the great deal,
some srudents prefer the atmosphere
of Mustang Piu..a. Bunky and rhe Haif
engage in conversarions with McDan-
iel students and more often than nor
you leave the store with a great Story
totdl.

"I rhink Mustang's isa much bet-
teT pizza experience than Domino's,
nor only is the pizza bener, but the
atmosphere is priceless. Espedally if
you go pick. up your food late at night
because that is when the magk hap-
pens,~ said Joe Browning, a senior at
McDaniel.



Englar Dining Hall renovation plans to commence this
winter after finals, students look forward to changes
EMMA SIMON
Pectures Editor

as well. Doors will be opened in this area [0 expose an area with a
couple of rables and glass windows.

"Ihe glass windows will allow more natural fight in," said
Seidel.

The staging on the righr, however, will stay. An impcrtanr
change occurring behind this (the staging closest to the porch) is
that glass windows will be inserted berween the staging itself and
the porch. Along with rhis, there will be doors to enrer the porch
area that will be able to lock during non-dining hours.

"The dining porch can then be used as a student meeting
place," commented Seidel.

The porch itself will see Jess significanr changes. The opening
up of office and storage areas will allow for a small expansion and

possiblyabi[m~[e~eating.
Other planned modifications arc aesthetic, including a new

floor, new searing, and many more interior design aspeCts. The
ceiling and lighring will change as well, adding color to warm 4P
[he dining environment.

Although rumors have Rown abour changes with. the food and
with Sodexo, it has been confirmed by Seidel that there is no real
truth [0 the gossip. Students have had mixed reviews upon hear-

ingrhisnews.
''I think it's kind of bogus just co focus on aesthetic changes

when the nutritional value and qualiry of the food served should be
the main priority. Iwould be happier about the changes being made
if the food was also being changed," said junior Joanna Boccio.

Senior Amhony Gordon anticipates the modifications, despite
the fact that the food is staying as is.

"I think the r",novation project pretty exciting," said Gordon,
"The facr that the college is making a conscious effort to apP"':lse
the students is r",freshing. If nothing can be done abOUTthe food,
livening up the furnirure is the next best thing. I'm glad !'Il get to

enjoy lr for my last semester,"
Jan Term students will be among the first to see some of the

renovations for themselves as they pass Clar on their way to their
temporary cafeteria, the Forum. Students returning for Spring se-
mester could also be temporarily moved to a differem eating factl-
iry aa well.

The Forum has been reserved for this purpose for the first few
weeks of the semester as well, because it is likely that renovanons

will nor be complete until mid February.
"I'm pretty sure the project won't be finished by the end of

Jan Term," said Seidel, who also noted that portions of the dining
hall may be ready for use by this time while other sections are still
being worked on.

Junior Kelly Clancy is looking forward to returning to a nearly
unrecogniz.ableeatingfadlityin the Spring, even ifiris nor unrlla
few weeks into rhe semesrer

U[ thinkremo<lcJing rhe cefetena is a great idea. l rhinkir will
create a warmer atmosphere which is important since this campus
is OUT home for 9 months Out of rhe year," said Clancy.

McDaniel staff members are anxiously awaiting. their new
lunch SpOt as well.

"The dining hall is part ofsrudenr life and srudenrs spend a lor
of time there, and we have seen a lot more faculty and staff eating
there as well," said Seidel, who hopes that staff members will also
enjoy the new environment, "We're really looking forward to up-
daring and upgrading the dining services."

While students get to take a brearher berween rheir semesrers this
Winter Break, others will be hard at work as the much anticipated
dining hall changes will commence JUSt after finals.

From the floor 10 rhe ceiling, Englar Dining Hall will be re-
ceiving a complete facelifr over this period of time. Students have
been anxiously awaiting these renovations and are excited to see the
outcome after viewing the diagram, which was displayed in Clar on
Sept. 30 during the "Pick Your Seat" voting.

Junior Emily Davis is eager to see the rransformaticn."] am re-
ailyexcited about the changes. I think this will definitely be a posi-
rive change for the campus. It's a much needed mature change for
the school and the entire student body," said Davis, who also added
that she is excited for Clar to lose its "high school" feel.

Dr. Ethan Seidel, Vice President for Administration and Fi-
nance, has played a role in the changes and has confirmed that the
diagram seen in Glar during the chair voting is a good indication
of how the dining hall will look in the Spring.

"There are still a few weeks r",frin the design process. Once we
get a contractor, we can get a cost estimate and decide what designs
will fit within the budget," said Seidel.

What have been finalized are the structural changes that will
occur. The entrance of the dining hail will be moved towards the
kitchen, which will allow the walkway to be separated from the
seating area

Both large walls, currently utilized mosrly for beverages, will be
removed, which Seidel said would create "moll'; floor space all the
way around." Beverages will instead be in a curved center station
in front of where dishes are recumed,

Upon entering Clar and looking straight forward to [he back,
rhere is currenrty a staged area, which will be removed during the
proces5. By removing the wall below the stage that blocks it off
from the rest of [he dining hall, it will open up the area. Tearing out
rhe storage closets in [he back staged area will fashion more space

Business 'Department Gerontology Club
hosts Interviewing Day hosts Walk

I
DR. SUSAN MILSTEIN
ProNouor of Busin.u/Eeonomics

On October 10[h dose (Q 100

~r:~klfor:a~~ea~d ~a~a,th~~~sn;~
rememb",r rhos'" who suffer from
Alzheimer disease Dementia.

The Alzheimer's Memory
Walk was hosted by the McDan-
iel's Gerontology dub and Cop-
per Ridge Retirement Home in
order to raise awareness about
Alzheimer's Dis",ase and Demen-
tia to college students, who rarely
think of such degenerative men-
tal diseases. "Every 70 seconds
someone is diagnosed with Al-
zheimer disease or some form of
Dementia,H said junior and Ger-
ontology dub president Lindsey
Waqar.

Another purpose of the walk
was (0 raise money for the Na-

Sophomore Tyler Justice poses in ~~~~tiO~lf~r%~~ereA::~il~bl~~~
pp,,:ol:.':SiO:"o:':O.:i'~.' ~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~:-~~---j_ the walk, and beforehand by COn-

News from Graduate and Professional Studies ~~"k~~'::~'~~~~'~~;~:b::~~;
required, to donate to the cause.
This year's event raised $1,862,
beating lase year's fund raising
total of a little over $1,000.

The event featured a D J, a
table with information on the

fr~!f:~d~~~d ~fli~;~~%~00f7h~
raffle prizes were gift baskets, a
mini redskins helmet signed by
Shawn Taylor, and a ravens foot-

ball ~~ili~~~~ll~j:i~ ~~~twon a
prize basket featuring McDaniel

~~~d~e:ilit~~£: ~Idbm~:;'ir:~;
raising the most money; she raise
$480. The Phi Della Theta Fra-
ternity raise the second highest
amount of $246.

Students who attended
thought the event was success.
Aidaux Caro-Arty, junior and
membet of the club, said she was:::~!~sh:rf?e a;v~~;.c~t:~ino~~~~
ren Fischetti said the club "did a

HENRY 8. REifF
Deon of Gradoate and Professionol
Studies

Welcome to a new feature of the
Free Press, NtwJ from Graduau

d::nP~1~~~o;:~l~:~t~~0:rsa;::s~

!I!obi~ ~o;:h:t ;o::~~n~e~eli~~
McDaniel and at satellite classes

:~!u~:e~/~heS~;:~ J~s~:~;.!::ff
spotlighr individual prof.ams so

~h~/~~~~~af~~~o~~~ Idea of
Most undergraduates do nor

know much about GPS, and I

~i:~~~e~: ~~ ~~rr~~~~e aalr~~
We started awarding graduate
degrees as far back as 1935 and
have grown from a handful of
students to a point where we an-
nually see about 3.000 different

blterviewing Day, sponsored by the Business/Economics Deparrrncnr
took place on Sept. 30 from 3-8·p.m. T,:",enry compa~ies participated,
along with over 40 students fro~ the ~usl~ess/Economl~ Department.

Th", me"'tings were in a speed llltervtewt~g f~rmat lamng from 3-6: 15
p.m., after which there was a feedback sesSIon III ~e Fo.rum from 6:~0-

~~O~i~::;~a~~~u~t;f~: ~o~:r~8 a~dmi 5 ~~u!;s~_~~t:::;~~gWdrs~Fa~I:~

tale~e purpose of the Day was for s~dents to ob~in internsh.ips and
jobs. Only juniors and semors, along WIth Intermediate Accounungsw-
dents who.are sophomore hopefuls, wer~ j~vi~ed to attend [he ~ent:

Beforehand, the students also were lIlvlted to auend a seSSIon hlg~-
lighting inrerviewing skills presented by Career Services. Re~ume Wfl[-

ing is one of these essential skills, and Career Services helps Immensely

in t~i~r~a~he 4th year for Interviewing Day. Each year the event grow~,
with more companies and students joi~ing in the energy ofrhe day. ThIs
year Constellation Energy, T. Rowe Pnce, Corporate Brokers, The Mer-
gis Group, Gross Mendelsohn, CPAs, B?n~ Beebe, CPAs, WABC, CPAS,
and a host of others all atrended IntervlewlOg Day.

graduate students taking classes.
We will soon have more than
20 programs and currently off~r
the Master of Science (M.S.) In
many areas of education ~s well
as professional progra~s III ger-
ontology, human services man-
agement, human resource de-
velopment, and exen;:ise science.
We also offer a master of lit>eral
arts (M.L.A.) degree.

We have a number of five

~~[far:i~ia~~ ,::~~e: ~.'te~ft::
four years and the M.S. in the
fifth year. This is a wonderful
opportunity thar will give you a
leg up over your peers whon you
enter the workforce with an ad-
vanced degr",e - jusr a year after
finishing your undergraduate
degree. .

We have made remarkable
progress in expanding online
·coursework. As of Fall 2010,

30 new online courses will have
been offered, a number far ex-
ceeding our original goal. With
the completion of a system for
developing online courses now
in place. the goal for the com-
ing year is to have full M.S. pro-
grams and certificat'" programs
completely online.

Phenomenal opportunities
and conrinual progress define
GPS. As much as these forces
indicate that GPS is in a con-
stant state of change, reinven-
tion and growth, we stick to
doing day-to-day business in the
manner to which we are most ac-
customed - teaching, learning,
and supporting professional de-
velopment with a commitment
to excellence.

Check out our web site. JUSt
click "Graduate Srudies" 011 the
McDaniel home page. You may
s"'''' your future waiting for you.

Participants gother aroond to hear
raffle winners and total money rai$ed.
grear job" hosrin& the event.

An Alzheimers Memory walk
previously was held in Carroll
County, but until last year one
hadn't been hosted in th", area for
several years. Waqar and Ashlie
Killian, the Gerontology Club's
Vice Pres idem, said they got the
idea to host one again in Car-
roll County their freshmen year,
when they spoke to a Alzheimer's
Association representative at the
Study of Aging Organizati9n fair
that was hosted on McDaniel's
campus.

This is the second time the
dub has hosted the event, but
it's not the dub's second year.
The club began four years ago,
in 2006. The club focuses on

~;; th~~~~la~! t~g~:.nXddi~!n~l~
they host eventS, like the memo-
ry walk, on campus that relate to

~~r:;tt~~~SJ't~b;;~~~c~~~b;;~
chology majors to be a parr orche
club. Students of all majors can
be involved in the club. U[Ger_
onrology] can be applied to any-
thing," said Killian.



"'''['~J''.[''iI~l:l::l~~l:J.1a'''iI:r.!.''''J~l*. _
Beep Beep Broccoli: Students
create new

A Doll's House
REVIEW

BEN GRANT
Sioffreporter

Beep Beep Broccoli: An odd name for a theatre improvisation

group. Where could it have orisinaled~

~I had a fairly boring math class (hat wasn't for credit," said sopho-
more Chase Busto. "So I would come up with odd word groupings and
Rosie Edelsron would draw (hem. I originally planned to write a chil-
dren's song called 'Beep Beep Broccoli' to confuse young children. In-
stead, it became our rhearre group."

The group came to life when Busto and junior Cat Black were
sitting around talking about Danger Sauce, another group on campus.
While the rwc friends enjoyed Danger Sauce's work, they had their own
ideas on how eo use humor.

"DangerSaucehasalolofpopculrureandinsidejokesaspan
of rheir hurnor, and we wanted to expand the humor In our group to be
more all encompassing," Black said. "Also, l do ncrllke belng ou srage
when J lmprov, even though I do act on stage. I thought we could do improv on video and pOStit on YouTcbe."

Black and Busto were jOined by Ryan Powell and Edelsren to help form the group, which has ended up with eleven
members: two freshmen (Paul Griffin and Kelsey Gondick), six sophomores (Busto, Edelsron, Ryan Powell, Zach Wright,
Noah Patten, Drew Srrabosky), and three juniors (Black, Graham Cox, and Mae Alexander.)

They want to be funny, bur obviously did not want to be Danger Sauce tWO point zero. The group had their first
meeting on October 5th. The way they worked rhe group was by starting out with a single plor or idea, and then everyone
sort oflusr bullr from rbere.

"It was very exciting to see everyone else so excited about shooting our first video," said Busto, who was thoroughly
pleased with rhe ourcorne.

Perhaps improvisational broccoli will be more pleasant to rake in than the vegetable kind.

SAMANTHA LAMBERT
Stoff Reporter

There was doceil. Thre W35 puskm. Thoro
Was soul«cking.Thoro W35a bcauliful.o,
And rhorowere pUppclS. Yes.puppelS.

Tho McDaniel C"llegc Thea"e did
a beautiful performance of !sben's A Doll,
Hous~. Walking inro ,he Studio Theane.
,heuagcwaliadornodwilhb.amifuIViem_
rianfuroiturcandasrunninghand_painled
back drop. Junior Vicloria Potucckwa, a,-
10ni.hcdal'Uch".ct:"This,elmuSlhave
,akcnso much timc,bul itw35 worth il. Ir',
be:;mtifu!'"

Alre~dy enrap,ured by all oflhe view-
ers reactions towards ,he.et and ~ll ,he an-
ticipa,ion ofrhe nearly sold out ,how, the
~udienC<:'wa, lof, breathless by rhe perfor-
manC<:' given. Wi,h every movcmen,ofShcl-
ley Hierstc"er (Nora), the crowd followed
her, fo!lowing her still into her fran'ica,-
tcmpts m covcr_llp,hcr go-od_intcndoned dr-
cdr. Shelley ,nok the audience bysurpri ..
Fnr.uch ae<r"OSat McDaniel. she

Supporting Actress award if Ihis w;is ,h.
GoldcnGloh ••. She was ,0 beaurifully con-

;::e:i~g h~nr :~a~~,~;n~:~<~~~o~:~n.~c abned

Nora and Nils Krogstad (Andy .FI.•mi~gl
Hereharae,.".molion,W<'resod .. t1ngu1sh-
.bleandca.ily rcadon her face, j,wasamal-
jng [0 wa,ch. Fu"hcrmorc, the final <ccnc
between Nora {Shelley} and her husband
Torvald (Zachery Brown) w35 so predse .nd
wond.rfullytragic,itacluallylef"heerowd
momenrarilyparaly:zed. they almosr forgot

'0 applaud.
N.vcrrhdes" the crowd did applaud

and and remain so for many minutes. While
luving rhe studio thealre, Ihe cast mem-
bcr. linM up 10 5ay ,hanks ro their,upP"rt-.r< and audience mcmbc". While p.ssing.

~~r:~;yr::r~~n~:;.';:t:e~ :::, ~:~~~~;

Indcedirw ••.
Special .hout ours ro Gracen Carroll

who left us in stitches for hi. po"",y.l of
D •. R.tnk and ro Ca, Atchinson. Hilary Dc-
w~'" and Whitney Snow Walker, who were
,he excc)lcnt and lalcnted pupperce" for ,he

SOPHIE DIVEN
Staff Reporter

ZackWright

Make-Ford
MGdd-Mtl..'icmgGT
MSRI'- $19,250 for the VO Deluxe Coupe '0 $31,280
http://www.moddedmu5fallg.l.oomI2007-ford-musClng.html

Yea.--2007
When did you purchuc October 17th 2009

StlckorAutomadcl 5spocd manual

Doyouletyourfr;endldri~;ll Nopo:, il"my bwy and I only dri»e it.

Bcnmemoryl
My OOt memory would have to be of when my Dad and I dm"" up 10 Carlisle, PA m go
[0 a special "All Ford~ event. We Went up thore iog<:ther and I gOI some work done on

myQr.l[w,uarcallycnjoyableday.

E.:pcn.tive[0 ma.int:Lin?
Not at all. All it dy needs is an oil dwlge C'I'a")' few Thousand miles which is very incrpcnsive.

Approx Avcnge Miles Per GaJlon-
C;rydriving, anywhcrc from 16-18 mpg_, Highw:ly I avct1lge about 25 mpg

City-17mpg
HighWlly-25mpg
htrp:/lwww.moddtdmusrangs.coml2007-ford-musClIlg.hlml

How long do you """pcct 10 be driving this W.
HopclUllyforquilcalong[imc, Iabso!utely love having ir.

If you knew whal you know now about your car, would you buy il again!
Yeah, wahcur a dcubr.
If you ... eee given $25,000 in cash today, what car would you buy with it!
I would buy a 1968Roadrunn~r.

Tune Into L: Don't Run Awayl
On Friday, Sept. 24,2010 Runner Runner rocked the Pullo
Center in York, PA, along with other up and coming top 40
artists including Hot Chelle Rae, The Ready Set, Shonrelle,
and David Archuletta.

Nevr:r heard of Runner RllTUlCI"before? We!ldon', run away.
Rwu=Rllnnc:rwnsislsoffM:fiiends: Ry:monvocals, Nickon

guitar, I?w:ronguitarand VOClls,Jonon Ba&<iand]amesondrums.ln
cufy20IOchebandbc:cunechefimbandsigna!rnDaviclLenerman's
IUXlrd label Clear Enrert:tinmemJCE.Music. '

Their pop/punk sound is absolutely infectious when rn~
perform. They're almost two differenr bands combinoo into
one. On one hand.jhelr music and lyrics especially have a very
pop vibe ~at would lend itself very well on MlV or any local
top 40 radio station. Then, their personalities arc reminiscenr
of a local band or some smaller indie band.

'Th-; meaning behind their!laml: is hopdUUy~ roreshadow-
ingrorhowthisbandscara:risgoingrngo. The="runna-runner~
cernes £rom pokerand me;!J\I;:IUfllething to thedhtofoomingourof
~andpullingoffawinninghandatdr.lastpossibkmornen[.
. for a video inrerviewwith Nick,jon, and James from the
York, PAmow check our;

hrrp:/Jeuneintol.blogspoLcomJ

CORRECTION;

On page 10 01
luue 2, in the ar-
tide, "Dance Com-
pany gaIns new
members, doubles
in size,~ sopho-
more Sydney Kirch·
hoff wos nomed as
Kirchoff.
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Ghostbusting at McDanie~: The Hounlinq of Elderdice Hall
AMBER SLATER
SloffReporter

There's nothing left to live for. Your girlfriend took her own life,
and she took YOUT unborn child along with her. As you were pre-
paring to propose, she committed suicide our of shame ami ernbar-

.. I1\.Isment~ She was going to be your wife, your whole life, and now
she's gone.

There's nothing lefi:to live for. The rnasirsheavy :mdsharp and your
stomach. As you slide the rope around your neck, you fed glad mar it
will all end in a few short seconds.

There's nothing left to live mr. Asyou kid. the chair our from beneam
you, you know mat you are erasing yo=lf6:om'this world forever,

But are you?

The Legend and the Plan
With its Gothic style and forboding appearance, it makessense that ca-
Iamitywould occur in Elderdice, ln a uagedyakin to Romeo and Juliet,
nnnor has it that a formerresidemof the Tower Room hunghirn.sdffrorn
a pipe afier finding out that his girlfriend, Betsy, had previouslydone the
same in the closet of her room in McDarlid Hall.

At the beginning of rhe semester, a friend relayed this tale to
lTleand said that people living in the residence hall on the Roor
below had often heard the tortured soul reenacting his death night
after night.

Skeptical, I assembled a group offdlow freshmen ro spend the night
i~thesupposedJyhaumedbuilding. Weplanncdtoasktheghostques--
nom and leavetime for an answer while recordingwim a computer. The
ho~ was that when we n:played the audio, we would hear sounds and
w~~pers that would provide conclusiveevidence as co the existenceof me

~~~ ~he~o:e::~ng terms, these noises are called EVPs, or Electronic

~r_~~~i~;=p~u~~~~~~l;~~n~!!~:;~~
our lives. '"

"rm notgningup thad"
Sevm of us siccross-legged in the Tower Room, ready to communicate.
Fini~,thelightsan:n'tworking,soitispitchhlackS3veformelighr
:::g through the windows and me glow of Paul Griffin's computer

dtei=~~~~:~:r~:to~w~es:~~o:t:~~C:~:;:e:~p~~:i~ru~~ ~~n~ ~!:~e:~!;.ghmtcomes

inouTheoffi~areinsceadoneflighcofSrairsbclowusemenainingthose
with~!;~~~~~see the room, bur preferred nor to hangout

beet OfficerSherfeyexp[runsthat.hedoesnotlike.belngin.Elderdiceatall
ROor::~~~~::~':;;,::~~O~~;~::,~ ,him

by. Hoping to see a similar image by the end of the night, p..l.l~ ~ins
IntrodUcingour STOUpand explaining our purpose. He explains ~ha[

aCOIl1PUu~ris and why we were using it to record sound. He asks It to
3.nswer us by knocking or auempting to speak.

~ing the questioning, Casey Roberds ledsashiverrun up herann,
~ Gnffin n:els fingersgraze.hisside.. Collectively,we heara knock !Tom
Insidethe mom, but auribute ir to the age of me building.

W'hilenone of our !eeclbackwas jaw-dropping, it wasenough to get
l1.\ Pumped fora night of ghost bustin'.

lhe MOIJlent5 That Make Us Sweat, Cry and WantOa:.. Mommies
A.t1J PM, the officers lock in me six of us who are willing to stay for me
nightwith a promise to retUrn at 4:30AM. We decide to set .u.pOlmp on
~e third ~oor residence hall when: Officer Sherfey saw a spme. No one

l~ ~~:~~~%:=~:a:::::~:~~l;~dn'tbesurpr~ if
~ httlc girls &om The Shining popped out and ask«! us 10 play. The
Iy :~d~~:::ing; it feels as though we havesrumbled upon a recent-

We agree to break into groups of rwo. Maria Meocurio and Casey
Roberds man the hallway in =Jack Nicholson ~idcs to makea.gues~
aPrear:ulce,and Mandi We~ter and Eli Fisher srauon the":"selws In the
~throoffi5 on the third Roor,which are decidedly the Creeplcstany.of ~
~Veeversoen. Paul Griffin and I rrek upsrairs and make base oUlSlde0

door which leads to the Tower Room.
the Again, Griffin sets up his computer and explrunsour p~~co

&host. He then edges closer to the door, explaining that e IS ut
to knock and thar if the ghost is presen[' irshould knock back.

Dun-dun-dun-dun..dun
lhereisapause.

. ~::nopen, eyes wide, minds radng, Paul and [ sir in stunned
Silence
rn~~;U, that you?» we silently moum co each other. ~Did you

This noise th.is rommunication, this undeniable proof tha~then" ~
SOlllethingon dte other side of me door exceeds our expectmons an
~ndsU5incoaffenzyofqucscions. b tinmutor-

~wespeak, ":,,ehearslightso.undsnOtonly~~d ~e hope that

:ce;~I:~::~:!~i~es:=:~~=~~soundsnotaudible

: us;e ~a:~;:e:~ors we'veh~ to it, and we;:~ :n;o~::~~
cad; at one point, we evenstill ralking about our )

end ~~~ midst of this seeming one-ended omvelSltion, wed~e:~;
del·bern. fn:e-re, .. ng for mon:, an [!)

th~1~t:r~':r~:pa::~ :und on :;:~ight of 5fairsbelow us, dis-

ruPting the sounds we an: picking up. .. moving (he topiC
A little discouraged, we continue ~e ques~on~~ adventure in the

~h:t~ee: ~;:~~n;;:;~~:at~:; as wdl as a radio for

~~i::t,"Are you okay with it being meret

Apparently not, because directly afrerward, a monstrously loud
cashtng scund. like someone throwing themselvesagainst adoor, comes
from rhe srorage room next to us.

Our fight-or-Hight responsesscream, "You can't win this onel" and
we stumble down the stairs to our fellowghost hunters, pale-faced and
oucofbreath.

Once our heart rates calm, we realize that Gtiffin's audio recording
equipment shut itselfoff during the crash.

Catching Our Bmitb and Making Sense of the Sounds
Our group explains mat they heard the noise, tOO,and Mercurio and
Roberds born felt vibrations from me impact of the crash.

Unnerved and unable to decide ifwe should call it quits, we decide
to play back me audio Griffin has gathered on his laptop. .

While the knocking from the beginning is evident and spooky, we
also pick up on several whispers thcoushom the audio. We cast some
,..id..,..creaks·fromthe-bui1ding,..,Q-6Ij.-.l<sfrommi<:r.bLl.<:enaiP ....
menlS sounds d'."rid.odly human; or ,",,<her, ghostly.

Some whispers sound =!ine and ""me feminine, so wedevdop
the hypothesis matOUf dead lovers are up. then: to~ether. Alone poim,
we hear the word "whisper" as ifone II; crymg [0 qwe( the orner.

We come to the footsteps, and Paul explains on the audio that four
carne from above us and the rest from our group below.

~Wait,"Webster stops us. "We ha-;n't left this hallwaysincewewere
locW in. We wen: never on the steps.

Griffin play:; the audio agai~, and sure enough, we hear the fOur
steps above us, and what sounds llkt:fourorfivepeoplesprintingup and
down mesrairs below us. _

Ourgroup,however, never heard any footsteps. rheyneversaw
.anyone in the building. We check dIe doors below us, and sun: enough,

they:o ~in the building with US; no one could have produced the

nO~:[n:~~:' ~~~y ~~r;:~~:~;~~~~:~:t~~
being disruptive and disrespectful. .Bmno, they wen: here.

Throughour our listening sessIon, we hea: ~ and creaks abovt:
us, and at one poim consider leaving the bwldmg b=tuse of all me

m~~~~~stening to the audio to the point whe_reit ~ts off at~e crash,
we decide to attempt communication ono::agam WIthme e~rue group
present. Fisher considets bringing his NERF gun fOrprorccoon, bm we

vote~;i~do hear some slight sounds, we seemed 10 have ~ed
the climax of the nighl. AIlerw:w:ls,~ agree ~~t a sense of ~m seems
rohavesetcledoverthearea,almOStaslfthespmtualp=ncetsnolon-

ger ~~ilierefon: hypothesize thatwt heard the ghosr~naail~g hisown

d~th~:;~~~~~:t~:~~~~~~o~~~a;~
safetyofficer [0 unlock me doors. Wh~n he does, we ask him to unlock
the sto~ room where we heard the crash.

We an: IOQkingfor knocked ovcrboxes, mice, anything to prove that
mere is tangible evidence ofa disrurbance in rne room. We only find an
empty cardboard boxOUtof place. ~, .

Upon leavingfur the night, soml'!(lnecomments, [r$ nice to finally
bre;lthe fresh airagain.~

The Aftcrmarh
The next day, when our hunt SC':eIDS like: a dream, an unrealistic fimmsy,
some members of our group hear the fire alarm going off in Elderdice
evcn though no one enterS the building on Sundays. Officer Sherfey re-

ports, "The firealarrndid kt:epgoi.ngoffabour 17-20 times from 6:45AM
until we figured out how 10 StOPIt around 11:30PM.H

Additionally, around three hours later, ForestFleischer'13 seesa light
on in dIe Tower Room. As we learned the night before, the lights don't
work in the Tower Room.

With footsteps, crashes, and the power to rum off computers and
harness other forms of redmology, it appears that we may h..1VC enough
ghostly occum:nces in one building [0 shoot Paranonnal Activity 2 righr
hen: on the McDaniel campus. .

If you'n: interesting in learning more about hauntin~ on =pus,
check our our segmem on Green Terror lV The firscepisode will exam-
ine the Elderciio::ghOStand is projeaed to come out around Halloween.



PAIGE PRICE
SlofiReporler

Sevenpeople, hours of work, one dog, one
goal. Canine Companions for Indepen-
dence, or CCI, is a dub at McDaniel that
i.slOcusOOonrrainingadogtobecomea
service dog.

They are cirrremly rrainlng Whit)
who is a bL1Cklab and golden reciever mcc
"Whitis II months old and very willing to
learn. In order to become a service dog,
Whithas ro accomplishseveral commands.
These commands include responding to
their name, huny~sir, Ids go) kennel,wait,
and shake.

"There is one command, however, that
W'hithasytttomaster.Barldng. Ao::ord.ing
roAbigailVickers,the presidemofCCI, the
fusrcimeWhirbarked,he.scua:lhimselP'

There are four differenr types of com-
paniondogs: the servicedog, 6dlity dog,
skilled companion dog, and me hearing
dog. BecauseofW'hir's lovable personal-
ity,Vlckes thinks thar he would be a grear
companion dog.

"f-IelovestoUlddleand bas a laidback
character,"saidVickers. He would also be
an cursmoding servtce dog becauseof his
size. Aloog whh bls doclle personaliryhe
has a quirky obsession with squeaky toys.

When raising an animal, especially
astrvicedog,rourineschedulesarekey.
Whit is in his crate for no longer than an
hour and a hall per day, which means he

qualification.
Per these interested in becoming part

ofCG or seeing whar ir is allabout, meet-
ingsare held Mondays at 7 p.m. The dub
holds fun events like Halloween parties
and partakes in fimdraces throughout me
year,

Anyone would like tc take Whil fOra
walk musr first meet the members ofCCI
for safery purposes and be approved. But
gentlemen beware, Whit is nota tool for
picking up the ladles!

Mc:Danidisluckytohaveagroupof
individualswho take rimeOUtOrtheir busy
schedules to help train a dog to be a com-
panion for a personin need.

Whitwill be one year old next month
and he deserves to know what a g=tjob
he isdoing. Next time Whir is seen around
campus, be sure to Stopand givehim a pat
on me back,

KEEPING UP WITH KAYA

Kayo, the white Lcbj-odcr mix thot lived in the eel house
lost ~or, hos groduoted from being 0 "puppy-in-training"

~h:t:,~c~~:no~;~~:~es~:~si~~~~n~i:,::~:~~~;~;:~
everyday.

Wha< do YOll ge, wh~n you combin" three Alpha Sigma Phi bro,hers. an English major, an Art Major, and a friple Biology-
Chemi"'r.-l"'h)'lliClt m::ljo,! "The b-cSl. Apartment. E~cr. AtLee Baker. Chris Shencn. Lucalt Spe,b",. Tim Hny & Sam Segallct u.
in for a peak of their common room which nor only includes a large dvd, rwc televisions and sport5inemorabHia fining rhe walls,
bur a periodic table, typewriter from the 1940'5~nd a 'I-inch floppy disk, showing each of the residents' character.

Service in the 60's Dorm Room De icacies
RHAElYNN GIVENS·
CAITLIN ROETHEll
SloffReport.rs

Knock Knock. Who's there? Sixty. Siuy who?
Sixty-Nine Dude! JUSt kidding. The '60s weren'r
jusl aboul Woodstock, rhe Manson family, and
Viemam protests. In fa<;l, the 1960, was a re-
markable era wrought with change thai passionate
peopleunitedtoaffe<;t.

The Civil Rights and Feminist Movements,
formarion. of the New Left, and popularization of
an like Andy Warhol's famous Campbell's Soup
image, were all integral rc the definirton of chis
inrenselyidealistic era.

M<;Danid College, then Western Maryland,
was no different as it housed passionateSludents
who felt they could make a change through com-
munityservice.

These students were searching for authentic
experiences thaI Ihey had not yet encountered i~
their lives so far. Among these youth was a for-
mer McDaniel College student, Pamela Zappar-
dina, who in an intnview with Naomi Raphael,
the Director for Community and Outreach Ser-
vice, revealed how enthusiastic and dedicated the
McDaniel students of the '605 were about mean-
ingful community service projects.

Zappardino and olher studenrs approached
professors Ira Zepp and Earl Griswold 10 be
advisors for a soon-to-be community ser-
vice organization that acmaHy gOI something
accomplished.

oft was a time in rhe country when things
wece changing ... students felt Ihey could have
impacts globally and locally,~ said Zappardino.

The students and advisors were able to cre-
are twO community service organizalions thar
McDaniel had during the 19605: S.O.S and
Hinge. Student Opportunity Service (S.O.S)
resembled a homegrown Peace Corps where sru-
den,s picked a location outside the local com-
munity and worked with members of that com-
munity. This involved org:.l.nizing a project to

then spend the school year gathering funds and
supplies for.

Then over the summer, some of the parrici-
paring members assisted with the projece on lo-
cation. Appalachia. Oklahoma, the Philippines,
Puerto Rico, and Mississippi were JUStsome loca-
tions that rhe motivated 5.0.5 students went 10
create positive changes.

~S.O.S. was something ... that changed peo-
ple's outlooks ... they gOt a different perspecnve ...
when [they] actually workled] with peopJe," rc-
fleered Zappardino.

Hinge was designed for those who wanted to
create ties to [he local community through one-
on-one rnenrortng and tutoring local children,
mainly minority kids from Union and Charles
Streets. This :ilctive involvement and witnessing
of change demonstrated the effect one person can
directly have on another.

Along with reaching OUI and bonding with
communities, the students who participated in
S.O.S. or Hinge were also the leaders in change
on McDaniel's campus. They helped lO abolish
unfair curfews and in making ROTC not manda_
tory. This activism came from the feeling that me
students nOt only had the opportunity to change
their own community, but the responsibility 10

do so, given the advantage of being a parr of this
campus.

Today on campus we see hundreds of clubs
with dwindling members, doing little more than
meeting weekly to dis'cuss possible projects.
While some of these plans are PUt into action,
the lasting impact tends to be minimal and rare-
ly stimulates interesr past th~ completion of the
project.

Student's attention spans just don't last past
the free milk and cookies. We, as a campus,
should look 10 [he example of McDaniel in the
'60s to gain inspiration for :.l.passion of our own
in the apathetic 21st century, JUStas Zappardino
advises:

"Students today need to find their own brand
of activism. Students can have a voice."

I never had Hamburger Helper as a kid. My mom said it tasted like card-
board and powdered cheese- nothing her three children would ever eat ...
and then I lived with my friend Tim Hoy.

Tim's 1ft, love with ~h's stuff a~d he hos, unhealthily, fue1ed my love for It
as well It s quick It s easy It s deliCIOUS

It's horrible for you.

This week I decided to take on this delicious meal in a little healthier light.

Micro.a,. Ha.. bur•• r H,lp.r

1/2 box. of sh.ort pastaJziti, rotini or
macarOni are goo choices)

1/2 pound of ground beef .
1/2 cup cheddar cheese
1/2 cup of water
1 cup of milk
1/2 tablespoon cornstarch
1 tablespoon Chili powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 can sweet peas

First, put the ground beef into a lor .
up into piec~~ 50 it will cook faster. C~:ktowave. safe dish and break it
thrl?ugh. If It 15 not cooked entirely after 10 o~ 10 mmutes, stirring halfway
unfll cooked. minutes, add a minute at a time

Add the cheese, milk, cornstarch ch'l"
!"ea!. Partially cove.r and return to ~icr~~ p0'fder and salt to the cooked
Ing time after In 2 mmute inter ....als Sf ' ave or at least 20 minute dd

' IF In peas and let cool. 5, a -
Get a plate and dig inl The sweet

added, and [ tend to add a little bit of nh~: of the peas. compliments the 5 It
• I Sauce to satisfy t~e palette a

Also, If you re not a fan of d .
takes less timel Fe meat, tuna can easily be substituted and
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In response to recent suicides of gay teens
MASHA MAKHlYAGINA
Staff Reporter

second-leading cause of death on college campus-
es, a fact that rings painfu!lypenioent for loved
onesofTylerC!ementi.

A screamed video ofa homoerotic act be-
[WeenTyler and another male student at Rutgers
University outed Tyler as "gal. Shordy sfcer me
video scandal, Tyler jumped to his death off the
George Washington Bridge.

Openly gay Raymond Chase of Johnson and
Wales University hung himself So did Seili Walsh
and Justin Aaberg. who were only thirteen years
old and Billy Lucas, who was fifteen. Asher Brown
used his stepfather's 9 mm Beretta to take his life
after being teased for "gayness." In mOST of these
cases, harassment has followed the srudenr like a
dark. unshakeable cloud. Every teasing. disgust-
ing word thrown at them was the equivalent of
rhe rope or the gun rhar ended their lives.

Why are W~ $0 obsessed, maddened, and driv-
en to harassment ... violence ... hate ... by some-
one's dedaration of what gwder they love or are
attracted co?

You might disagree with homosexuality. You
might feel disgusted by irand distance yourself
from all mings having to do with "nor-straight-
ness" (and I pity you if you do, because you're
missing out on having some terrific people in
your life). But keep your putrid hatred ro your-
self. Every rejecting acr you throw at us is sharp-
ening the murder weapon of a crime you don't

Th~e words are forced. They are hard to write.
They are hard to read. Bur doIr.

!..asrnight!wasattheAlIiesnfeetingandfi-
nally, finally all rhe pain of me recent suicide trag-
edi~ swept over me.

'Why should we care about [he web of sui-
ctdes! Because it all ties back rc the world that
we live in, the world where we are fascinated by
who people love, who people kiss, who people
hold hands wirh, and who people are. anracred
to. While my friends have tried ro make Allies II

safe, positive space for non-heterosexual individ-
ualsandtheitstraightal!ies, Ican't spin this into
an entertaining piece because the hearts of those
mourning all across the nation are not amused.
We are wretched with loss and we acknowledge
that this is me saddest marker for a need for our
efforts'continuation.

According to the Trevor Project, which aims
to Promore acceptance and prevent suicide of

~;u~Jd~n:~;~~~:~s;s nf~:~h(~~:~s::t::~~:r:;:~
u~1YOUth.This number skyrockets when these in-
d1Vidualscornefrom rejecting families, especial-
~ew;rh :r~nsgender youth. Wa~r concrete num-
ts. SUICIdewas (he mird leadmg cause of death

among young people 15 [0 24 years of age in
2009. Over time, we have seen that suicide is the

"lf you or someone you care about displays
any of these warning Signs, do not hesitate to
call The Trevor Ufdine at: 866-4-U-TREVOR
(866-488-7386) to speak with a trained volun-
teer counselor." Or visit www.rheuevorprojece.
org. Please.

October 20, 2010
Wear purple in memory of all who
hove taken their lives in response to
homophobic abuse.

Rfport~r's Nott; My.friend Hanna Barker wrou
an ;lIcrtdibk bwg for Admi;sions Ihm can apms
my emotions and thou of the members who ruer~
p!'(Selll for brmr than 1 (an (11 is titl"d "In mponu
to (hI' nacida of gay trfflS across thr CO/Wiry" IIl1d
can b~ foulld til htlp:lladmissj~lls.mcdanieI.(du/
tnbid!3520IDrfaulr.tlSpx).

8 PM - Red Square
McDaniel Allies and Aclive Mind, will be hasling a
vigil to honor the recen!victims, os well as every·
one else who has bellied depression due Ie bully-
ing. Information and resources obout depression
end ,uicide will be available

want on your conscience.

Do ou want to ta e action?
Iby Hanna Bgrker

(ompu!Prioe, the na~on'sleoding nO!l1lrofltQ(gonizafion thot work! with LGSTand ol)y college
!tud~nlS,i!(QllingfaraIllgB~Unj-;arlltytQexpBIDMrunRoviandMollyWei,the students that invuded
Tyler Oementi's pril'ltty and ultimately drove him to lump Irom the George Wnshington Bridge.

The RutQel! Uni'lBrsily (ode of Sludent Icndurt prohibits'mokingoroM empling tu make un audio
01 vioeo rerording 01 any pernln(sj on University premises in bothrol)ms, showers,bedroom!,orother
premises where there isun 8xpertotion of privory with respBdlD nudity ond/orsexuaIOdivily,withoUlthe
knowledgBondtonsentolal1 ptlrlitiponts subject to sum retordings:nt( ordingtoComp~Pride.

Tatukeodion,{ampuIPrioeilurgingpeaplelOtontodRutgerspr~ident aimurd Mt(ormitk at 732·
9]2-7454Ofonlineothttp://pr~identJutgers.edu.

KRYSTINA SHULTZ

New clubs to ioin on campus
Stoff Reporler

Sorting mrough all me clubs on campus is quite a task. The
clubs across campus are numerous wim academic clubs, vol-
unteer clubs, special interest clubs and quirky clubs. All
these dubs are vying for your petsonal attention. Several
dubs have a small mark aeinsr them: [hey are the new clubs
on campus. ey """ .tie ch"Uenge ..rprorno. ns .r.cm-
sdve5 ro a campus rhar has never heard of .hem. Of course,
IhavetohavecompassionforthisdubandOlhern~wclubs,
so perhaps! can give them a bit of spotlighr. Yes, rhis is
sort-3, kind-of, a litde bit of a promotion. Bur don'r stOp
Reading! The new clubs on campus roo~ like r.hI'Y'~311.s~r
(0 cause quir.1'a bit of commorion. We rc college kHlS, It S

our Job mcause a commor.ion. .
I suppose I'll Staft the imrod!lctions. I am Co-PresLd~m

of Random Acrs (Interrupting Starfish) Club. Our Fmt
Random Act was a spectacular pillow fight in Red Square
that lasted about five minutes and was easy to end quic~Jy.
Next tim!' someone will have to bring a pillow fil~edwah
feathers. We'renowinrheprocC'ssofplottinganllltricate
random act so keep your eyes open alldalerr. To find OUt
about upcoming events (and about our randolll ~ame) you
can show up co a meering on Friday at 6:30 in Htll !04, or
email me, Krysrina, at kisOOt@mcdanid.edu. ,

Did you bring a bicycle co campus? Good for you
That'S the smarr way fOget around. J walk. The new bike
club is a great outlet for you to en!oy your bicycle m~re
often than one of those "I'm late!" nd~ to class. The bike
dub does both road cycling and mountain biki~g. ~L.ERT:
This Oct. !7 Baltimore has a "Ride ro Save-A-Llmb bicycle
event. It raises money for people who have ~ Illissing lim~,
joiot or physical deformity. Mounmin biking events ~tl~
be coming up within the nen month, so get ready to (Ide.
Meetings arc on Tuesdays at 9, and any qu~sdons can be
wheeled off to the president, Christopher Bosco at cabOl5@
mcdaniel.edu.

Inuoducing the Humans vs Zombies Club is the Presi-
denr, Tarin Grosso. "This club is about bringing people to-
gether who would nOt cross paths omerwise to have a good
time killing 1.0mbies or hunting down human tribes who
fight for survival wi[h nerf guns and sock grenades," Tarin
said. The dub meets on Friday at 7:00pm in Ensor Lounge
and missions will be announced at least every other Satur-
day. Questions~ JUSt COntact Torin at tcg003@mcdanid

~""'II"'" moving your boocIy.... d "..ny? The Belly ll;o"",~

jng Club meco:son Wednesdays ar 6:30 in ,h~ Dance Sru-
dio, which is hiding in the b=mcnrofGill Gym. Cindy

~~~:,~~\~:~~~~e~:[;i::~l;~~~::~!c:r :~n~~;~~~~~::~
outbecausethechlbis~thinkingofhostingsomedance-offs
on Glmpus and raking trips to belly dan(;ing rcsraurants.~
You'll get to show oR' some ELncymoves wirh your bdly. If
rh~ D~nce Studio is hiding from you, try cmniling Cindy at
cmsOI7@n1ccianieJ.edu.

Hey! AUyou gamers, mere is now a Video Game Club.
[t m~etson Friday ar 7:30 in Hi!l104 (try keeping ail these
days and times strnighl in your head). It s~ems that g:tming
tournaments will be held, bur you'll have [0 get yourself [0

me dub to jump in on the games. Contact Jamanl Barnes at
jcb003@mcdaniel.eduifyouwanttogetg:tming.

NOI up for all thesescrenuolls physical activities? Pres-
id~nt of 11,<:Olive Branch, Rub. Zaru mid me the club is
about "promoting non-violence in (he middle east ancl glob-
baly, [and] exposing McDaniel students to a diff~renr side of
Arab culeure, language, traditions, politics, etc." The club
is looking to hold a Hookah Nighr; in the Gazebo, but the
dare has yer to be decided upon. In the spring rh~ dub is
planning to become more active, :I.lldif you have any ques-
tions, ideas, stories, feel free to email Rul3 at rsz002@mc-
daniel.edu

[hope these new dubs 50und interesting because 1GIn
guarantee they'd love for you tojo;n. Each new face adds
another dimension to [he face of the club.

The top 10
things I want
to say to
people that
annoy me

1)You'renol an artist, s<oppl.yingyour guimr in the Quad.

2)Makingyourmuus~onglyricsdoc.sn't makeyou deo:p,it'makesyou nnnoying.

3) Th~d~d rcvnlmionaryyou'rewearing on your ~hirt didn', fight for you, srop .tcaling
rhingsf,on,aculrure ,hat hatcscvcry,hingyou stand for.

4)Sropjikingmov;e.o;bttausefheOsC.1r&roldyouto

5) Sh.Ycoffyoursoul parchand burn ttwi,h the bere:!you'rc.....-earing.

6) Fhp1I0psare for sunny wealher.not Janu;U}'.Buy"""ks.

7)JshoparWalmarrbcca"""il'schll2p,!eatmea(~causeit'sdelicious Stoprryingw
guilt me inlOjoining you in an expensive,tastelesslifestyleb~cau$C~omtbody'ssuff"tring
hasellughtyourllttentionthi.wed,.

8) Youtook one classon wharevertopic you are now trying to "school" 1lI~ on. You'rean
expert like:WikipMia i, an txpen.

9) Smokingcigarellesyou rolledyourselfdoesn'rmake you more:interesting, it lIl:i.kesyou
adouchebagwitnlungc:r.ncer.

to) SlOPrecitingquore;asyourown thoughts,other peoplehaveseenthat O:meCookspecial.

mailto:kisOOt@mcdanid.edu.
mailto:cmsOI7@n1ccianieJ.edu.
mailto:jcb003@mcdaniel.eduifyouwanttogetg:tming.
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STUART FISCHER
Stoff Reporter

r was home alone, doing laundry, My friend Amanda was
preguanry and though rhe baby was due in aboui a week,
technically it CQuId come at any time. $0, when my other

friend Paul, who is [he farher, called me, J figured it had
somerhing ro do with the baby. 1 was wrong. Really, re-
ally wrong.

"Dude, do you remember Score Laderer?" he asked
! responded. "Yeah," because J did. Paul and I had

been in Boy Scours together, and SCOll had been in our
troop.

"He killed somebody," said Paul.
My firsr thought was, what? bur after an awkward si-

lence, what I satd was, "Really?"

Paul referred me [0 the Carroll Ccunry Tlmes website,
where I read, "Russell Scon Lederer Jr., 22, is charged with

first- and second-degree murder in the death of Jeremiah

Paul DeMario, 26."
Ididn't know what to say, r didn't know what to think,

, wasn't even really sure what ro do. I just kept doing my

laundry, because how else do you respond to something

like that? Someone that I know personally, that I've known

reasonably well and have spent a fair amount of time with,

krlled someone.
It's pretty crazy to think about, but it's not a week-de-

stroyer. These things happen, and you have to move on.

I continued with my week as per the usual,although

this was in the back of my mind pretty frequently I sup-

pose it would have been in the front, but 1 had school-

work ro do, sources to contact for the newspapt'r, and my

friend Tyler was rurning 21 on Thursday (and therefore

all weekend).

Unfonunately for Tyler, not only did he have ro work

on Thursday, but his immediate family had already claimed

him for rhar night, so our celebration would have to wait.

Instead, I decided to go to a minor league baseball game in

York, PA with my friend Ryan. He works in a York dentist's

office and his boss had given him free tickets to a playoff
I;amt': for the: local team, the York Revolution.

Just a. we were getting ready to go, we gOt a t"-Xt from
our mu.ual friend Brandon, oari,,!; lnat.Paul nad iru;u.ue,~

cd him to take off work that night. Amanda was in the hos-

piralandstardng togo ioro labor, and there was a decent

possibility thar the baby wOllld come that night. Really!~

Ryan and [ figured that this probably wouldn't happen

until much later, and baseball games don't last that long,

and even if the baby did come soon, we figured we'd have

enough nOlic~ co get back in time.
So we went to the game. It was awesome. 1he RevoJu-

tioniost, but it WlIS f.'lirlyeventful. Towards the end of it,

Ryan and I began to receive updates from Brandon on rhe
baby situation, and slowly but surely these updates started

coming closer together. By the time the game ended, we

were planning on going straight to Carrol\ Hospiml Cen-
rer, with the exception of picking up my car from Ryan's

house,whichison thtway.
We sian driving. We're sdll getting updates. After

New parents Amanda Greene ond Paul Dwyer pase with
$an Jameson Dwyer in the kitchen.

about five minutes we find out that Amanda has been in-

srrucred to start pushing. Really!? At this pcinr, we ate no

longer planning on pkkingup my car first.

We basically race to the hospital. We drove from rbe

heart of York, PA to the hospital here in Westminster in

under an hour.

The lobby is dosed, so we have [Q go straight to the

emergency center. We are the only twO people walking

around. We don't even see employees. Finally we find the

receptionist. We tell her who we need to see and what for.

She tells us [hat she can't let anyone upstairs because vis-

iting hours are over. REALLY!? Luckily, Ryan somehow

knew.this lady, and we were able to convince her to let

usgoup.

We had arrived at the hospital at 11:03 PM. We gOt

to the waiting room at II :08 PM. The baby was born at

11:11 PM. Man, that was close.

But my week didn't stop there. Tyler did indeed turn

21 all weekend. It was fun, but very tiring. It was a fittingly

intensepartysessJon.
But my week didn't stop there, either. I had multiple

sources that I needed to conran for my ncwspap,,-r S{ory
<nat week. None of tnem respondc!d .0 me. at all. Once
again, reanY?'

Luckily that was ie. J don't think anything e1secould

have been crammed into that week. Certainly no more

major occurrences could possibly squeeze into that

schedule.

I learned a lot that week, I suppose. The most impor~

tanrthing I learned is the answer to that question that I
asked myself so many times: really!? And I'm going to share

the answer with you. When you are forced to ask really!?,

the answer is: yes, really. That's almost always the answu,

and hopefully you, like me, can [like some solace in know-

ing this. It wa.~ a crazy, intense, srr~sful week, with some

of the highest peaks and lowest valleys I've encountered.

And though I learned a lot, and enjoyed a fair portion of

whar Went on, I sincerely hope thar I never have lmother
week like that. Really.

It's just beer
CULLEN MURRAY-KEMP

Staff Reportor

The issue=-enforcemenr ofdrin'king laws

on college campuses-sweeps across the

nation sparking unwanted tension among

st.udents and faculry alike. The problem

h,ts home here at McDaniel College. Stu-

dents are participating in "unsafe drinking,~

when safe, responsible methods to bavtng a

good rime with alcohol are fairly trouble- ..

free. It may s_eem a simple issue for students or for policy enforcers, yer the

::~I:s~plc::<lty to the question «should drinking be allowed on campus" is

. There are legal and social issues rhar must be considered before any

lmplemen~atJon of.poHcy is put into place. Legally, the drinking age is 21,

and mere IS no geumg arou.nd [hal. Still, as college students have done over
{he last century, we will dnnk. Some will drink too much others will not

~rink at all, but rather than implementing the idea to "nor drink," McDan-

Iel. C~lleg~ and C.ampus Safe?, should think about "smarr drinking." Smart

~~~n!~:gn~sr.teachlllg McDaniel srudenrs how ro drink in a more responsi-

Statistics show that alcoholism on college campuses is a major problem.
Still, alcohol in moderation is a vital piece of the social fabric that forms our

culture. Meaning, alcohol is a social rool that we can use (0 our-advantage
in furure life situations, a fact only true when we learn how to conduct our-
selves conscientiously while drinking. The colll':ge experience could teach us,

as students, this lesson if it were gone about in the right way.

Can the freshmen handle it? Predominantly due to social and environ-

mental pressures of classmates and peers, a vast majority of freshmen choose

to consume alcohol. Problems with inexperienced freshman and other first-

time-drinkers often arise. They are uncertain of exactly how much and of

what to drink to "catch the appropriate buzz" and spark {he desired social

zeal.
This is when the school muse offer assistance in alcohol education'.

When colleges throw numbers of akohol poisonings and such at the new
students, brains begin to shut off and phones .begin IO open up as fingers
slide across the keys shooring text messages every which way. Studies show
that close to 75% of college students try drinking alcohol, so maybe we

should {each how to drink rather than why not to.
I believe .nal McDaniel College prides itself on being a close-knit fam-

~~u:Ttc~%;;i~~;~~~t;iri~~ein~StjJ~~i~;e~;;oo~~~k'h7itl!~~~~~

knows that many college kids are going to drink, but, as a family, shouldn't

we wanr everyone to be safe if and when the students choose to do so?

When drinking is strongly discouraged on campus, 5tudents will take

the more dangerous venture away from college grounds. This will force them

to deal wich obstacles such as possibly violent utownies," and even driving

drunk, both of which can be very hazardous to rhe safery of our family. A

very simple solution to this could be the reasonable, responsible permitting

of drinking on campus for students who Opt to do so.

The sensitive issue of drinking on college campuses is obviously a tough

one to tackle, bm the fact that college kids have and always will drink re-

mains UUI':. In McDaniel's case, it is evident rhat {he consumption of alcohol.

is far safer on campu!frhan off. When we learn safe and responsible drinking,

a foundation is established that will help us with future social interacrions.

Give
CM-K

CARA GOODMAN

Stoff Reporter

AIm,»! every i"wming freshman wond~ .. how to avoid
Ihe inf.tmous "f~hman lifu:cn." Wilh the hdp of Glnr,

I have found a solution: vrganisrn. The stunning lack

ofoplionsinlhcdininghallfl:.,duces.hedinnerchoiC-

es ro mass-produced Steamed vc:gelabl",,&U':l.llge looking

"fre:;h" fruil.'l,Of lhc same humrnus and pita thq pur OUI

3toricnrlnion. lheon5CtofsClf"IIation is inevitable

When..elecringacollegc, I oon5idcret! sile 10

bc:ofurm05timpon.ncc- foobigand the oods ofcn-

counging change while working wirh campus ru:ffis un-

Iikdy:roo5mal!andlheideaofch~geforaccrtainde-

mographicmaybc:Judkrous.lmayjx,lhconlyvegan

al a terribJy 5m.a11school, while .. largerundergradw.le

inslirurionmayhavealarge~popuJ~tion. Ichose

togowithsmaUandClkemychano:s;lw3.'i5orc:lydisap-

tofu or ON EATINGANIMALS
death I PART 2

Today, like~ryothcr,
Monday. Wednesday,

and Friru.y, I went to havt:

iunchat Glar. Igot in the

s:mdwlch line, orderal
myusua[,ands:ttOOwn. I

took me first biteand..,.

ali7.ed! was eating ham.

Ham is meat! or cour.;e, I ha""n'l yet made any final de-
dsioll'laboulbccominga~an,butwhatifJdc:-cide,

yes. I will not eat meat? No more ham sandwiches fut me.

What am Jsupposc:toc:;otlnGlarifnmmeru:? Evc:'}'!hing
good (as much as anything in G!armn bc:good) is=c
Hamburgers. rnk.ken s:tndwichlS, oh god chicken s:md-

wichcs!llIn=gertoeatChick.fil-aagain.N..-vcragain
willlenjoydu:pl~ofaChick-fil.achickensandwich

dippr:dinChick-fi.l-assaua:coupledwiththebcstchoco-

la~shak.o:~lOwoman. NoTaooBclleither,orBuq:_

erKing,oro,'pode. &.,o;ieilly,vq;ttarianismequarestono
F.tsr food. If! can'l eatF.tsr fOod and I am'tO,tClar, what
am I going rnealin coUege?

And sti~, J continue 10 cal meat in Clar. Each ham-
burgt:r I cat lsa lasr hurrah ofsorrs. IfJ'll n=gettoenjoy
thest-fOodo;I'vegmwnupwim,whynorcttasmudtofitas

lcanwhilelsrillll:dcthicallyunobligaral?lfJthinkabout

it honestly, ! Jmoy,. ~t that kind of rhinking is immaru~

=:~~:::~~~::7::::.~~

poinred.ln.herarticleregarJingheaJ,hyealingincoi_

lcgcs, frc:dnnceamhor Man}':l Chylinski states rhat "{mJ

051 schools havc:a varictyoffoodopri<:,>fU in rhcaining
halj.,indudingv~t3ri3n.vcgan,foodsfor .. udenlSwl\h

allergies and 5pedal dictllry neMs: MO!It schools ... when:

JacsMcllinid fall in ,h"'ca'cgory1 One could argue
that thq provide options _you arc allowed 10 choose

between Ihe wil ..:d leltuce possibly tTe3tcd wilh MSG

and rhe hummu., you 5aW 5rirted up to fix the natu",l

separation ofoHsthat hasmkcn placceach nigh. for the
,hroe-plwwceksdt:uilhasbc:enserved.lhcourlookon

succc:ssfullynoutishingyoursdfasavrganfo.cc:d.oeu

in Glar is bleak.

However grim rhe prospcclS of change mayap-

pear,iti~possibl •. Onegradualesrudem.,UGBerkc-

IqfQundrheopdonsquhelimi,ro ... anddid50m"-lhing
aboutil. ·!bcrc:markablepanwasrhathcwassuccc:ssfUJ.

'!biswaspcrhapsductorhcfacrthal,accordingtoVcg-

et:IrianTImes, "jal poll of dorm ruidcnlS [al UC-Bcrk.·
ley) found IS%areveg<tariansandS%arc:vegans" (Parr,

"Vegan Victory on Campu5"). RegardJessof rhe si=per.

dcmographlc.changcsshouldbc: made when rhere is an

issue. SlUdcn<swi,hCeliacdisrasearcnolforcc:rltota.

gluten, or made 10 e,,, sub.par meaJ~_why should vegan.~

bc:forcc:dtosufferthc"uebrumoflne"Glarbage~·

McDaniel College does nOt have to "go vegan."

InSlead.nwidcrvariety of qua IiI)' vcganitcmsoughl[0

be offered in the institution's cafeteria - frcshm~n;ue

EXPECTED 10 eat at Gbr; it should be second na-

ruteforthekifchcntopreparc:nutridousiremstharall

s[udenlJlcanconsume,rcgardll$5oftheirconsumptivc

DANI AllEN

Stoff Reporter

the =Iicio:sthaI F..crotyfarming isnotonlydenimemalto

theanimalsmatitabusesando:ploin,buttotheenviron_

mem;and human lllindst:t asweU isdifficult.

Some might think me heartless for what I'm about

to say,but it's the uulh. r 6nd it difli~"lt.o sym thm:
with ~ rn;cb in a cnmped ClgC, or a turkey chi: that

dotSntgetro=lhestm.shin~.lhonestlyfednosadnes5

oremOcionfurmeseanimals. Whn", ! do enjoy the idea
~f petS and want to someday have an adorable pug puppy,

I...., never felt veJ)'do:se to animals: So.me unnamed de-

ment.perhapsfea,.orself-a:nren.:dness.haskeptadisrance

betwtenanimalsan~myself.lhisdetachmentisprobably

;:;ythc"~~a!lJmalsandyoushouldloo"argument

~,smalwaYSF.illsIO impteS1l me. However,an==:: ~=::in but ~m adifferenr emphasi.l

welfare f . pact me. lhis:uw.unent involl'l'S me

~:=):~~~~:t=andthe.ecologkal

::nviro:enlas~nein~de~l=~:~:::!
one jsCllmpeung resld~nlS of earth, then damage done to

malsi.l~ml~~r:::~ The sanuioned abuse ofanj-

10 be crud and careless. Wha;;: that r!peo:lc it's okay

:nd~gtoother~ofhuman ::lvt:~:~~:~

carei' !early, humans are quire adept at being crud and

for::~~~;ironment~orher h~ bdngl. So
mankind' p5yCh0\ogicaland~olOSlcalhealmof

inourbl;n~~~tnorIOfuckwithanimals.lt's



NBAPreview College Football Status Report

End of the Ye4f &Stem Conference Standings

Disappointments

MATT BODNAR
to-Sporl'i.Edilof

GREGORY NOLEN
Stoff Rap.orler

We're about a third of the way through the 2010 college football season, and already we've
seen some big surprises and disappointments. Here are four teams that have surprised us so far,
and four that have disappointed.

Surprises

our~:;~~:~,~i~:~~j~~~h~r,~~~?C:;d;~l~i~~~
4-1 and are ranked sixteenth in [he country.
With games against Washington, number nine
Arizona, and Oregon Stare, the Cardinal may
very well be a sleeper Pac 10 contender, and

~oa:~rt~hSe~;~a~~Cothe BCS if certain dornt-

South Carolina: 111eGamecocks arc
starting to play like the ream fans envisioned
when rhe legendary Steve Spurrier arrived at
the school in 2005. They are coming off a bye
week 3~1 and ranked 22nd in rhe country, Un-
fortunately, the back half of their schedule has
games against highly ranked conference oppo-
nenrs: #1 Alabama, #11 Arkansas, #14 Florida,
and cross-stare rival Clemson.

Michigan State: The # 17th ranked Spartans.
are 5~0 heading into their big road game at #18
Michigan. The team has persevered through
Coach Mark Dantonio's heart artack and just
upset the highly ranked Badgers of Wisconsin.
After Michigan, they face six teams who they
should be favored to beat. They also avoid con-
ference superpower Ohio State, which could
make them a surprise Big 10 title contender.

Michigan: Coming off a second-ro-lasr
place finish in the Big Ten [asr year, few thought
Michigan would get to a bowl this season.
Now, the team is 5~O and ranked # 18 heading
into aj)ig shQwclow)l against-state rival-Jv1ichi

~:~~~~"in~~~~~~~7~~~~n:r~e~~!~';;Tr~;l~i
~ee ~~~~~~e~~~j~~r~~~hs~::out ~~~hb:~~'t:-
back showdowns against Wisconsin and archri-
val Ohio State

~Iemson: AfTer reaching the ACC champi-

fi~~lie:1~~:Cl~r:~;~~~LI3~~~~i:h:~~~~
step. However, that hasn't happened. 111e Tigers
lost twO heartbreakers these last rwo weeks [Q

Auburn and Miami. 111e schedule doesn't seem

:J X~C~~n~~~d~rw~~s[~~mC~II;:~~~2~e~~;[\~
Carolina State, and archrtval #20 South Caro-
lina looming ahead,

Georgia: What happened to the Dawgs!
Georgia is 1-4, including 0-3 in [he (SEC) and
coming off an embarrassing loss [0 Colorado.
Even star receiver AJ Green's return from a four
game suspension couldn't help this team beat a
Colorado team that is supposed to be near the
bottom of its conference, Upcoming games
against #14 Florida, #8 Auburn, and archri-
val Georgia Tech certainly won't help the cause
either.

Want more Free Press?
Visit us online at www.mcdanieifreepress.com .

.0utPickNick
OJT/(j nnOI/ur >fro})gstart this ymT. fhl gaumltt was rhroum dawn by sl/fprocUzimed 'guru" and my

parmtr in crime, srnior Ce-Spem Editor Mati Bodnar ...

Match-Up

Patriots Baltimore @ New England Ravens

Chiefs Kansas City @ Houston Texans

Colts Indianapolis @ Washington Colts

According to Nick •••
hishatdtopickngalllSllhl:higtrflyingPatriOlS_On!yptUblemisthatwithtbe
dcprutun:ofonce in 0 gcneration rccciverRondy Moss, theOffi:nsedoesn'l
really have the same zing. With a defcnse as gocd es tbe RaVCIISrsx having
10\VOl!)' iIbooLthe big ploy nbility of Moss, they should have ItO trouble
ron~'liningTomBredy On theOlhersidcoftheball,1ook for100Fleece totnke
fullodvun ofhisthorou bredA an Boldinall da Ion
The Chlefs nave been one of the biggest surprises SOfar this ycar.
However, usc Texans may have what it takes to fmally live up to
theirpotcntiaJ and become a legitimate contender. The combination
of Andre Johnson on the outside and Arian Foster-emerging as II star
in the backfield will be too much for the KC in this one.

Rams San Diego @ St. Louis Chargers

The Colts haven't looked like the 13 win, buslrcss as usual team so
fur this year. With losses to division rivals Jacksonville and Houston
aJreadytherescerns Lobea chink in the rumor. 111lltsaid, Mr.
Mruming will have his guys focused Ofl getting back II)what works
and ready to storm Washington like a WtLveoftea-pruty candidates.

The RlIm.'!have themselves 8 SUlrin tile making at QB, but 10become II
roal eomcnderthey willllcOO 10 show up 011 the defell5ivesidc of the ball
on a morr.::consisrem basis. Philip RiVt."Tl! isoffloon MVPstanstatislically
bUlncedSlOg~1histeamoockincont~nlionlObeCOf\Siden.xlaviable
MVPcandidatc. The Chargm Mve LOOmuch olfCll$ive fircpowerand II
defense thaLwill be in rookil.! Sam Brndforcl's face early nnd oflcn.

Dallas Dallas @ Minnesota Vikings

SornehowtheVrklngshavemanagedlouSset1lbk:anoffL"J1Setl~1Ifcarun.'Sthe
be!.1WR.RB,andQl3oftheirgertemLion.Thebestde..iJillreminthchistoty
OftllCgume now has the ultimate river boat galllbicr throwing him the ball
11lCVtlcin~aresimply impossible to maLdt upngaM Fllc:lorina tenacious
dcfL'ftscandrulabsollltespeedslcrinthcslotwithPercyl-lasvin,isitcrnzyto
suggest.dUllthi51CWl1oould nUl the table all the way through the Super Bowl?

http://www.mcdanieifreepress.com


GREGORY NOlEN
SlaffReporler

you ~~~t~t~~; Whether you thmk you can or ihink
Talent wins ga::: ~u are righr," (Unknown) and

wms champlonshJ~h (~ ~work and intelligence
of me quotes ClL j I e Jordan) are JUSt a few
ream that IS on d,;~::rt~7d~JS~lay Bemg a volleyball
besr for rhe rean ~I' e one l beheve apphes
fight, but me SIZe~f ~s fi°ght me sue of the dog In the

Notonlyd t e ttnthedog"
and POSt motJ~t:~ ~:::~ :thletes decorate lockers
field hockey [earn h a pump us up, but the
call It secret budd,es~ a ~ubmpup pal system They
rade, snacks and bare~un ~y small gifts like Gate-
before each game Wh oxers for their buddles

. dornly determined thc ::: gel your gIft ~r is ran-
lockers. Some hide Ih' 'ftway assoccer picks their
many find Someone t elf.g! ~n.the locker room and
rhem.Also.fieldh ~\le elrbuddy~eirgiftfor
dy's locker with wraoc . decoraree their hfi:ingbud-
and other creative d:~:~~ paper, construction paper.

~ies,~;;~gh:~I=~ decorations and secret bud-
tn their locker room an~~candYJ like bits of honey,
dolls designed after the'senjo:;~es=~ of paper







ABOVE,Sophomore Matthew Bodnar and Senior Nick Brunner, co-Sporl. Edilon, show oH their tattoo sleeves, courtew of lila Bres'in as kudos for a iob _II done on Ihe 10.1issue of the PQp<Jr_
BELOW:Freshmon Matthew love 'okes oul Sophomore Tom lee in a game of HumQnChess in Ihe Quad (lEfT). Membeu of Ihe Honors Program o(ganill'.d thi' evenl in honor of 1051Y..Q('s
offiliation wilh Ih.. hous..s of Hogwarts. Sophomore Caitlin Ra..,h..li, playing 0 bishop, bettles it out with freshman ColI....n Mullinon th.. ch..ssboord, made from 0 sproy-poinled lorp.

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



"'_I.lIr'~iI~~:I::II~~~:J.'I."tI~Ia.'~'j:__ .~~_1I!I
Students save lives on~ pint of blood at a time
AMBER SLATER workers and they are very nice."
StofF Reporter "Plus, getting a shirr is nice, too!" she added wlrh a smile.

Patrick O'Toole, Assistant Director of Alumni Relations

HOWC3n you rouch the life of a stranger and possibly even save ir
by giving JUSt over an hour of your dme? Donate blood

On Wednesday, Ocr. 27, approximately 160 McDaniel stu-
dents rolled up their shirt sleeves and headed to the blood drive
held by the American Red Cross.

For some, donating blood was a new experience. Senior
Jamie De Atley, for example, explained that he mack me decision
to give blood for moe first rime because "It's a virrually painless
process that everyone can do to help OUt."

Freshman Stephanie Akoto agreed. "It's an experience [hat

everyone should go rhrcugh," she explained. Akoro has nor been
.able to give blood in the past due (0 [ow iron, but she plans to
keep trying ~use donating will make her "fed accomplished."

Besides the intrinsic benefits, sophomore Kristina Kiss,
noted chat giving blood is fun "because you ger to meet the

and Annual Giving, commended McDaniel's donors. He ex-
plained, "It's important for us to get into the habit of giving
blood early on so that we will continue to give as our lives be-
come more hectic."

Freshman Elyssa Bidnell, a veteran donor who had given blood
eight times previous, shared a similar sentiment. "Blood is needed
everywhere," she stared. "People get in car accidents allover the
place. Sometime you might get in one and need bleed."

Assuming rhar it took you 90 seconds to skim this Story,
45 people in the United states have required a blood transfu-
sion since your began reading. That's right: according to rhe
American Red Cross, someone in the Unlced States needs blood
every other second. When will one of those people be one of
your loved ones? When will one of chose people be you? What

;~l~:r~:n~?o to help satisfy the constant, ever-present need for ~:~!~d~~~5t'~i!i~~abi:o~~~~~~~fF~~~~h fr~~~ed;.iYingblood. Kiss

UN Millennium goals receive
mixed reactions years later

.... 38 blood 1 000 ",,',01 100 p",,,1 3 8 perceelclthe 5 percent of:: dcncncra blood blood a pope chon those cble to

h d needed ecch needed ecch Imglecar obleto donate who~ t ousan day I doyin ovr crosh vctim donate actually give
• region might need blood blood

JACOB SIEGEL
Staff Reporter

The world has one billion people Jiving in extreme pov-
erty, including in [he United States. Issues such as pover-
ty, illness, and premature death, are "prcblernjs] that re-
ally affect everyone globally," said senior Daniel Hughes.
However, in 2000 the United. Nations d.ecid.ed. to rake
action to eliminate these problems and created the UN
millennium goals. The millennium goals program is de-
signed to eradicate poverty and help rid the world of vari-
ous diseases.

According to (he United Nations Development Pro-
gram website, there are eight numbered millennium devel-
opment goals. 'The first goal is [0 eradicate extreme pcv-
erry and hunger, the second is to achieve universal prima-
rY education, the third is to promote gender equality and
empower women. The fourth is to reduce child mortality,
the fifth is to improve maternal health, the sixth to com-
bat HTV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases, rhe seventh is
to ensure environmental stability, and the eighth is to de-
velop a global partnership for development.

Some find these goals [0 be impractical. "It's a little bit
unrealistic." said freshman Dame Micct-Smirh.

However, other students believe they are good objec-
tives (0 set. "That'S a large role to take on, it's a big prob-
lem. It's good that they're trying to do something to end
poverty," said freshman Bridget McLaughlin.

Professor of political science Dr. Charles Neal believes
some of the goals are more capable of being accomplished
chan others. He said he believed the firSTgoal of eradicat-
ing extreme poverty and hunger is tbe most. effective. He
also was suppordve of the eighth goal, establIshing a glob-
al partnership for development. He ~aid he belie:ed that
goal has already been accomplished WIth the establishment
of groups such as the World Bank.

However, Nea[ is nor as hopeful for all of the goals. He
believes the seventh goal, to ensure environmental stabil-
iry, to be unrealistic. HC""was skeptical about whether or
not people would be willing to compromise their beliefs

and adhere to UN policy.
According to the Khaleej Times website and the Los

Angeles Times website, the regions of Sudan, Yemen, So-
malia, the Palestinian, Sourh Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa
don't seem likely to meet the goals.

While rhesc regions have struggled with rhe goals, data
from the U.S. Aid shows that worldwide the goals have
made progress. Since 1990 rhe world has seen 280 mil-
lion f,,""e~ people \iving in extreme pove<ty, 40 million

more children in school, four million more children sur-
vive each year, and four million people now receive HIV/
AIDS treatment in developing countries, according to the
U.S. Aid website.

Despite these successes, the United Nations Goals still
face formidable challenges ahead. These challenges include
one billion people in extreme poverty, 72 million children
not in school, nine million children die each year, 360,000
women die from treatable complications of pregnancy and
birth, over 33 million people infected with HIVIAlDS-
two million die each year, and halfofthe developing world
lacks sanitation

Parts of the world have decided to take action to-

wards meeting the UN Millennium Goals. The European
Union has agreed to donate one billion EuTOs to develop-
ing countries according to the EuroAien website.

The United States is contributing too. President
Obama has announced plans to try to help rid developing
countries off of their dependency on foreign aid through
private investing markets according to National Public
Radio's website.

The United Nations is continuing to take steps to try
to meet the UN millennium goals. The UN Secretary
General Ban Ki-Moon says that while they're unlikely to

be able to meet the UN millennium goals by 2015 as
originally planned, they still can make more progress. Ki-
Moon said he doesn't believe that the goals should be PUt
aside and char nations should StOPsuppOrting it. Nea[ also
believes the goals won't be met in time; however, he said
he thinks they can be accomplished.

Freshmen Alice RrowneU,

~~ee.!,~rt~~~!:~l~e;obert
loke adYontage of 0
warm October day to sit
oUbide o.nd do homework
near WhiteFord Hall.

GREG NOLEN

KRISTIN BEHRLE
SloffReporler

Statistics provided by the American Red Cross

BUDAPEST CAFE EXTENDED HOURS

Need a late night energy boost to
finish that paper? The Budapest
Caft has extended their hours
until midnight Monday through
Saturday.

The cafe used to dose at
8 p.m. on weekdays and did
not operate at all on weekends.
Now, after a change initiared
by President Casey. -,he ""fe
hours are from 8 a.rn. to mid-
night Monday through Friday,
and from II a.m. to midnight
on Saturdays.

President Roger Casey said
that the decision to change the
Budapest Cafe hours came about
from "a meeting with resident as-
sistants and peer mentors; they
made the suggestion, and I took
it to the relevant authorities, who
made it happen."

"Thoughtful students thought
it important to do. When they

think so, I tend to agree," Casey
added about extending the
hours.

Glenda Shipley, an employ-
ee at rhe Budapest Cafe, said she
thinks it's a good idea to have it
open later, because it gives stu-
dents somewhere to go at night
for coffee and srncothies, which is
especially nice during exams.

Casey said that he hopes Stu-
denrswillget"greatersatisfaction
w;u. =>mQU~ ~.". •• nod 1:'"'''~

options" out of the longer opera-
rion hours.

Many students are happy
with the new extended hours. Se-
nior julia Williams says, "Ir's ex-
tremely convenient for [ate night
studying. It also means r can get
srnocrhies anytime I want, which
is fantastic."

So if you need a caffeine pick
me up, or an alternative late-
night study area, head on over to
the Budapest Cafe.

MASHA MAKHLYAGINA

Author speaks to Allies
StaFf Reporter

On October 11th, Allies was
graced by an inspirational speak-
cr. KriscinaHernandez,ajuniorat
Slippery Rock University, brave-
ly spoke of her journey to trans-
form her personal diary into a
published book. The subject of
her book was her double life as a
woman who suddenly found her-
self in love with another woman,
one who could not tell rhissecrer
to anyone.

In high school, Kristina said
she was boy crazy, athletic, popu-
lar, and high!y invo[ved. She never
expected rnar during her senior
year of high school, she would faU
in love with a girl.

They secretly dated for Over
two years, sneaking private mo-
mentsofromance between classes
and hiding th.eir relationship from
~veryone-fTiends, family, school
administration. The secretS result_
cd in many emotional mOments
rhataffecredtheverypeoplewho
dId not know of the relationship

UnfOrtullarciy, their relation~
ship did not endure the test of
distance and time, but what did
endure was Kristina's strengrh
She turned her struggles into ~

nobody to turn to while she was
dealing with the forced secrerive-
ness of her relationship, perhaps
her book will assist someone who
IS currently experiencing a simi-
larsrruggle.

Twelve sruden[s attended
Kristina's presentation, four of
which were Krisrina's high schoo[
friends who were by her side while
some of the events of the book
transpired.

"It doesn't matter who yoU
like or what you like, and I just
Want everyone to know tha(,~ said
Hernandez.

Kristina Hernandez's book,
Living a Double Life, can be found
at Livingadoublelife.com.



Details remain murky about late night
confrontation between students and coach
KIMWILLIAMS and proceeded to remove what one student
Edltor-in-chlef described as a silver handgun from the glove
CULtEN MURRAY.KEMP compartment. The driver made several threat-
Staff Reporter coing statements co the students, returned the

handgun to the glove compartment, and drove
At 1:20 a.m. on Oct. 15, an incident occurred away."
involving one male and three female, McDan- One of [he students involved i,n ~e inci-
iel students and the occupant ofa vehicle along dent who asked not to be named said, I never
West Main St. and Pennsylvania Ave. Many .. said! sawagun. I saw a pouch," and added, "all
details about the encounter went out through I did was look at his hand when he gOt our of
twO campus alerts sent via email, bur the facts the car. He had something in his hands." The
about whether the driver possessed a handgun student continued, "f don't know what rhe.orh-
or nor remain murky. ers said they saw."

In rhe security alert sene OUt Oct. IS, the While the email did not state that, the re-
cmail states that "The conversation between ports about whether or not there was a gun
the driver and students ln' the group became varied, with the wording of "one student de-
heated and the vehicle abruptly drove off. The scribed," Michael Wcbstcr, Director of Cam-
driver made a u-rurn, and approached two Stu- pus Safety and Adjunct Lecturer of the Soci-
dents from rhe earlier group. The driver exit- ology Department, says that there is a "clear
cd the vehicle, walked to the passenger side implication there."

"It's not at all uncommon for rwo people
to see the same exact thing and for a variety of
reasons to havc dtfferenr srcries" said Webster.
He added, "from an investigator's standpoint,
it actually adds a credibility factor unless {he
stories are wildly different."

A second email, Sent OCt. 15 with the sub-
ject "Security Alert - UPDATE," informed
[hat "college officials have banned this individ-
ual - who has been recenrly involved with the
school's athletic department - from campus."

While Webster would not commenr on
what way the individual was involvcd with the
athletic department, other sources have iden-
tified defensive back coach Jimmy Williams as
the individual involved with the incident.

The second email stared, "As of lare Friday
morning, the Westminster Police were inter-
viewing an individual who voluntarily indicat-
ed involvement in the confrontation with sev-

eral students that occurred early this morning
along Pennsylvania Avenue." -

When asked if Campus Safety is still deal-
ing with this matter, Webster replied that "the
criminal invesrigaricn would be 11 police mat-
rer" and stated that "whenever there's a firearm
involved it's always that way;" Webster said, "Iu.
far as the college goes, we're done with lr."

JeffreySchusrcr, Detective Corporal of the
Westminster Police and lead investigator of the
Oct". 15 incident, was unable to be reached by
staff reportcrs after multiple contact attempts

"I am so graceful [hat no onc gOt hun or
killed that nigQt," the anonymous srudenr said.
"Experiencing something like that makes me
appreciate everyday that I get up."

For mOT"( infomJlltioll, ,u pag~ 12.

Greek organizations handle small changes to Recruitment,
while sororities anticipate larger changes next semester
HANNA BARKER
Co-Commentary Editor/Art
Diredor

Some Greek organiaarions experienced slight
changes this semester during Fall Recruitment,
but larger changes are in the works for this
Spring.

"Recruirmenr went well," said junior
Courtney Zimmerman of Phi Mu. "With a n~w
Greek adviso·r, there were some changes made,
and more to come in the fumre, but overall it
was a success.

Christine Workman, Director of the Office
of Student Engagement, is the new Greek advi-
sor. She explained diat most anticipated ehang-
es are only relevant tomembcr~.ofsororities.

"We need ro select a style of Recruitment
at McDaniel in order to better facilitate unaffil-

!!~~~.,m!~~~i~~~~~i!:.~:r~!~~~~~-
Th~ Na,ional f'anhcl!enic Confc...,n~c

(NrC), the governing body of the coun ..y·s 26
national sorori<ic:s,developed ,he ~4 Styles of
Sorority Recruitment" after conducting an ex-
tensive review of Recruitment processes across
the country.

"For a campus like McDaniel, the NPC
recommends either MSR [Minimally Struc·
{Ured Recruitmenr1 or rSR [Partially Struc·
lured Recruitmenr],n said Workman.

As defined by the NPC, Minimally Strue-
rured Recruitment requires all Potential New
Members (PNMs) to artend one round. Chap.
ters then send our invitarions 10 various evenrs,
with a deadline for bid extension. No bid
matching process occurs and there is no for-
mal bid day.

With a ParriallySrructured Recruitment
style, there are several rounds, nor aUofwhich
are required, and the deadline for sign-ups is
extended through the first round toa[Jowmore
women ro participate. There is a forma! bid

RA job is difficult,
but rewarding
BEN GRANT
Staff Raportar

matching process and a formal bid day. maybe to do everything we could. That's nOt
"PHA [Panhellenic Association] will be enough time."

conducting their research over the next few AccordingtoWorkman,thissemester'sRe-
weeks and then chapters will vote on the style crultment was held ar the same time as in pre-
that they recommend for the community," said vicus semesters.
Workman. "The dates for Recruitment will be "These dates were set last Spring by [Pan-
announced and sign-ups will begin before we hellenic Association and Interfraternity Coun-
leave for the semester break." cil] and rhcir advisor at the time," explained

Currently, the Recruitment process for so- Workman.
roritiesworks like this: Some feel mat the rransition to online

"All potential girls meet with Panhdlenic sign-ups resulted in a lack of awareness.
Delegates from each chapter," explained Zim- "In the past, we have had tables outside
merman. "We introduce ourselves to them, of Glar advertising each organization and girls
and they are broken up into groups. Each were allowed to fill out a piece of paper with
group is taken to a different sorority to meet general information to go through Round5,~
the sisters of that chapter. Each round focuses said Turkett. "This Fall, we did not have an ef-
on a different aspect of the chapter, including fective method of gening the word OUt about

gcnc;~ln~:~n;h~n~~u::e~l~~:h~~~:~~ Turkw Recruitment. I think this was the biggest

:~:!:~:~ep;Saji~<ab~~~.flgei~~ t~e~ r~~~ chan~c between tecruitment seasons I have
- -, Acco<ding '0 "3.;",io fo< <h" 2009-2010
would JTlakeposirive 3ddj';on. '0 rheir org~- year, 15% of WOJTlenparricipare in sororities

~~fc~i~h:;r o~:~s~ ~~co~i;~~:~~:~i(~i~e~;~b~a~; M;D~:~1 ~o~:;/a~~i~~ea~n e:r;t':i~n:di~h:;
bid day." - classes of FalJ Reeruirm~nt New Members are
mem~;~ ~~~;;e~~:;t~~Si~~~il~:~~:~:~ellenic typically smaller since only upper-class students

girl'su~:~~\;et~;: :~!~,w~~~~dc:~lc:rt th~~ can ~~r~~~~t~~y thar the process had compa-
out as a group," said Zimmerman. ;.~I~:ua:.bers to those of paSt semesterst said

h3"li~.iS change was brought about 10 prevent Although ,many Gr~k members noticed.

"NrC wants TO make sure women fed changes, most were stHI sads!led with the
eomfonable," said Workman. results.

An01:her aspect of Greek Recruirment "This year's recruitment wen! wonderfully
tharseemeddifferent rhisycarhad ro do wirh just like any orher year," said senior Phi Mu

timi~~~aI1Y,the main change this year with re. ~~:::~tKti~:~~;ll !~~::;a:~l~e~~:i:~~~:
cruirmenr was how fasr it was broughl upon was very organized as usual.
us," said junior Kappa D~lta Ro member Dan- . Our recruitment went pretty well," Lab-
itl Labson. "I spoke wah some guys IIllhe son added. "We gOt a pretty good group of
orher frarernilies as well and there really was new ~uys ~nd that's always ,he most importanr
notimeforactualrecruitmenl. Wehadaweek parr

Everyresidencehall floor and group of apartmems has a Resident
Assistantsupervisingthem. Each one had to go through the same
processto apply for their positions.

To apply, on must rum inan application, havea2.S CPA,
They alsomust provideboth an on-campusand off-campusrefer-
ence,indudingone from a prcviousor currenr employer.

Thetearc some great perks of this job. RA'sget paid 1300
dollars and a rrec single occupangrroom. Thecollegc also pays
for RA'sJanuary term meal plan becauselhey must stay on cam-
pus forJanuary term.

RA's arrive ~ar!ierthan Othersludems in order to attend a
1"I'quitt~drigorous training coursewhich givesthem time to settle
into McDa.nielin a leisurclymanner

Howev<:r,the job itself can be difficult.There a1"l'the obvious
r~pon.sibil\ti~sllchasmaki[\gsurcthef,"oorisc\eanandthecom.
""'n_.....,....hk'.,.u.;"¥,o ••...::I=l.$aboll<no~ord,u.ki"8
v;ol~rlons,"nd wci'ingllpm.,..,"nd<>,h~rlncld.."",.

gll(;( also help. (0 genuinely Jj~cyour p"">"S bcc:IlI.., you
are re<ponsibleforgett1ng to know[hcpeoplcwhoJiv~onYOllr
Roorandb.,ingavailablcrohdpthemw;,haJl.orrsofprobleJTlS.
SophoJTlorcRASophie Divcn.saidgctlingto know her residents
is her favoritep~rrofbeing:m RA."lr'sa grat wayto get to know
people,"said Diven.

Andrea Andrews, an AreaCoordinator, says the goal when
hiring RA'sis UtO build a coh.:siveteam S<I wr don't have 8 RA's
with(hesamepersonaJif)'.Youn~dintrovcruandextrovert$.By
having different personalititSthey can jell with dilferent rypesof
people."

The job alsoneedsimaginationand creativitybecauseRA'sare
rcsponsibleforplanningfunacliviliesforthefloot.lherearealso
weeklymeetingsand bi-weekJymeetingswith supervisors,not to
mentlon beingon duryon the floor.

RA's havetodedicatcalOlQftimc ro their job. "Youhavero
giveup a 1mofyour time. When youcould be spending rimewith
friendsyou have to Slayin your room byyourself,"said Diven.

RA'sF.!cemore than JUSlthe responSibilitiesof their job
though: they often !":teescorn from their peers. "Peopleallmmati-
c:alJylhinkyoll·reabadptr~naRdlhatyou'reoutrogtlpeople,"
saiclDiven

011Ocr. 20, Allit'$.anciActiveMind~held ~vigil to
the recent \'ktlm~ of sllldde du~ to hllmophobi~ viQlcn~eand
bully.ing,whkh wu artended by over 40 campu> and eom-
mun,tvmembers.

·(t'sve{yimportaminlime~like{heseforc"cryoneof\lsto
.\tand>tronganduniledwithlbosewelovealldcW"e~bour'-said

Alli~Th;~f&~~~f~li~i~~;k~ i~b::():!~~ i~r~~;'~ii~c7;1I~.
lighting a candle for cach. lhc artelldc~s pa!)cu [hI! fbm~

(hem5dv~sto light their own cal\dle~,~nd a nloment
enlUcciin memorium of ncr)' whn h,,~been

I nl! ,II Brennan.
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"Fish for a Cure": Up Til Dawn hosts letter
writing campaign to raise funds for St. Jude's

Dawn has it large nurnbcrof sudene involvement. wirh
over32teamsrhisyear.

The teams recendy had a Lener Writing Campaign.
whereeacitparricipamwasrequiredloreque:<;rdonations
vla at.leasr Xrlcncrs.

"I forgorumil thedayofmeletrcrwritingdtatl had
to get addrtssa and ended up (C1I:lingmywholeoontact
lisr. and 73 people responded: saidjunior Megan Rei]-

lywho ended up exceeding the 50 Ictrersevcn afier her
slight setback,

"1hewritingparrwasstrenuous,buririsdgoex:!
cause and the event will be fun," said sophomore Devon
McAndrew.

Although rhc oem irself wil] nor t:akeplacc unnl
Mercb.rbe reason dia raisingawarenesssl<lrtsthiscarly
is sojhar the teams have a chancc ro fundraise as much
espossible.

ScniorKimmi Kalinyak loves tbc cause because tn
heipskidsandfumilicswhowouldotherwiseoOlbeablc
10 afford medical care for cancer rrearmcnrs, St}ude'sis
a grear organization and I would like to rhank anjnne
who wrote letters and partkipared."

An earlyfundJ'llisings!art ilio means morepossibili_
riesfortheeventi!Self.

"1111' earlier we SElU1, the more time we have to ap-
proach businessesabmu donating for the Finale Evrnt.

EMMA SIMON
Features Editor

Those who do nor read the Row of =Pll.'l announce-

menr cmalls may have wondered why there was recencly

boys underwear sporred around campus that rcad "Kick
Cancerin the BU!t" on the back,

Htheunderwear gorsradene raiking then they did
exactly as they wen: supposed 10. Theunderwearsean:h

on campus was a week-long event to raise awareness

about Up TIl Dawn, a srudenHun philanthropic pro-

gr.lmrornisl'rllndsforSt.judc'sResearchHospit~1.

Senior Paris Fossa, the-Executive Dirccrorof rhe "
event thi~ year, is vel)" passionate abom the cause.

"Evcl)" single dollar raised goesdircccly rc hospital

=rcJl funds, hOllSing, fund, and more. Every child ac-
ceprcd and treated never receives a bill," saki Fossa

Danny Thomas founded St. jude Childrens research

• Hospital in 1962, because of his belief that "No child
shoulddieinchedawnoflili::." HesuimblynamcdLhe
foundation after St. jude Thaddeus, the patron saint of

hospit:als, dcspcrnte=es, and Iostcauscs.
Up TIl Dawn adopted its name rur the many sleep-

less nighlSofme patients and meirfamilies.

Although only in its Lhird year at McDaniel, Up TIl

to wrlte50
il Down will happen in March.

This makes it as fun as possible, and we can get: rhe besr
blow-ups, the bes!:ba.nds,and it's all donated so 100% of

the funds rnisedgodircccly(QStJude's,~ said Fossa.
Every year Up Til Dawn hal a theme, and mis year

it is "Fish fora Cure." Thosc: planning on ancnrung me

Finale EvemshOlild expect a fish-fiJled fun time from

start to finish.

Allhoughtheprocesshasalrcadybegun,Fossaen-

oourageo;anyone to sign up if they are still im=:sted.
"It's not too !are to make a team and write letter.i,

mere is still some time to make a difference and to get

readyforLhefinale,"saidFossa. ,

First Global Visions
builds leadership,
supports sustainability
PAIGE PRICE
Stoff Reporter

In Sept. of2009, a tandem team of Mc-

D:midstuden[SesITlblished me nonprof_
it organization, Fim Global Visions.

-me organization is focu.ed on

providing student service projOCts

d~at, in turn, build leadership in the

slUdent and bener both the communi-

cyand the environment. John Modica

and Ryan Allnutt, president and vice-

president, are both Philosophy majors,
while Modic~ also majors in Interna_
tionaiStudie:s.

Modica defined himself and AII-
nutras '~ocial entrepreneurs', who are

looking for the needs in sociery. For
now, FGV is fOCUSing irs attention on

retrofitting homes in rhe communi_

ty. Retrofitdng is ddined as repla«ing

or altering utilities 10 increase energy
efficiency.

For thase who find rhemsdvcsask-

iog how twO Philosophy majors became

intercsted in energy efficiency, the an-

sweT lies in Modica's spring 2009 semes-

terabroad. it is in Morocco where he

learned abour the impact we are m~king

on the environment and how me main

issue of our generation issustainabiiicy.

"[FGY] has been able to retrofit

people's homes and provide mem wim

me highest qualiry technology avail-

able," said junior 11m Kenny, a student
who worlu for FGV. .

Alhog [he pam of their growing
success, the duo became a trio. laura
Garrison, dass of 2010, joined and as-
sisted in writing the grant proposal that

won FGV $3,000 from MdJanid's

own Griswold-upp Grant for the mOSt

innovative sc:rvice project. They were

also awarded a $64,000 gram through

the Maryland Energy Administration

last June. 1hose are JUSt a couple of the

numerous awards the organization has

won thus far.
"Weareinthesranupphase. We

have no meansofpc:rmanentfunding,

bur ir will fall into place as long as we

demoru;tratc: that there is a plll:POSC: in
what we do,n said Modica.

The organization is already recog-

nized by the !RSasanonprofircharil)",

and iftheycontinuetheirsready prog-
ress, FGVcouid beconSideredafoun_
dation in five y~ars.

They have a considerable amount
ofocperiencewhenitcomcstoworking
with me local government. The FGV

ream was recently asked to assist in writ-
ingCarroll County's Sustainabiliry Plan
whichW3SrevealedonOcwber28.

Modica, Garrison, and another
team member, along with the nonprof_
it,Media For Green. will be traveling

to Emiopia in February. They will be

making a documentary on sllStainabiliry
and FGV is hoping to eventually pan-
ncr with Media For Green. .

"We are looking for our niche, so

we are doing whatever comes our way,~

said Mooica.

First Global Visions is nOla force to

be recleoned with. There are currently
nine McDaniel students involved with

FGV, and they are always welcoming

new srudents. The organization bal-

ances both rhe Carrall County and
McDaniel communicy, while helping

the environment and crearing student

leadership opportunities. k students

of McD:mid, we should reach our and

take advant"Sl= of what is in our own

b."",nl. .
We C211a11 benefit from whar these

McDanieisrudents have done for the

communiry., $0 sray on the lookout for

what FGV does next. To COntaCt First

Global Visions, email John Modica at

jmodica13@gmail.com or call at 610-

299-7992.

Got Opinions? We Want Them!
Submit a Letter to the Editor at
www.mcdanielfreepress.com

KAITUN VADENAIS

Students look forward to Relay for Life
Staff Reporter

Over four million people in the nation partiCipate in (his

eventcach year. Internationally, 21 counrries take part. It
is estimated that over 3 billion dollars have been raised by
thisevenr to date.

This event is Relay for Life, the main cancer fundraising
event fif me American Cancer SOCiety.

Started in 1985 by Dr. Gordy Klatt in Tacoma, Wash-

ington, Relay has grown from an individual's passion to fight

cancer into an international movement with the goal to end

cancer indefinitely. The main objectives of Relay for Life are
(0 r..ioe-money for Cancer awan::n .... and 10. cancer vletinu,

to spr~ad cancer awareness, to celebrate [he lives of survivors,

and to remember mose who lost their lives to cancer.

The importance of Relay for Life can be seen by the sta-
tistics: Cancer will affect I in 2 men and I in 3 women in me

United States, and the number of new cases of cancer is set to
nea.rlydoublebytheyear2050.

For many Students at McDaniel, joining Relay and the
fight against cancer is personal. Senior Kim Kalinyak par-
ticipates for her fumilyand friends.

"Cancer has affected me personally, in both family and

fri~nds, and I would love to find a cure for every strain of
thishorriblediseascthataffectssomanypeople,HsaidKal_

inyak, who loves the way that Relay bringsstudenrs together
on a personal level.

There ~re three main parrs ta Relay for Ufe: the Survivor
Lap/Dinner, rhe Luminary Ceremony, and rhe "Fight Back»

Ceremony. TIlese are moments to remember the .lUrvivors,
the loved ones lost, and individuals currently struggling with

this awful disease. At McDaniel, this powerful evening gen-
erallylasrs through (he nighrand into me morning hours
at BairStadium.

The money raised through Relay is divided among all as-
pects of the canccr process. Irgocs tOW3.rds national research

gran[S and research prograrns;prevention programs, commu_
nity suppon programs, deu:crion and treatment programs, as
well as management, future fundraising events, and even the

COnstruction of Hope I..oclges. Even the smallest donations
can be the biggest help.

Megan Roach. Senior and Dance CompanyTeam lead-

er, has ken involved with Relay far five years. Rt:lay has
morphed from a fun evem ro the opponuniry to fight for
something real.

~My favorite parr of Relay at McDaniel is seeing how

many students care about this cause and take one of rheir

last nights of the semester to show it. When the McDaniel

track is full of students who h~ve rajsed money for cancer

research,irisinspirarionaiandmakesyoureali:u:thatpeQple

our age can make a difference," said Roach.

Sophomore Jess Hague, a member of the Gamma Sig

Relay Te~m, is involved because of her great-gran.dmother,

a .90-year-old woman and a rwo-time cancer survivor. For

her, the highlight of Relay I~t year was rhe last lap of the

even'~EveryOne looked beat and it took us forever to make

ir around the rack bur we were_ all there to fight canccr. We
w~te really-proud ofoursdves, said Hague. .

Kalinyak believes that everyone has a reason to ge~ m-
volved not only for themselves, but for future generations

as w~~\now I have a good chance of getting many differem

cancers because of family history and i would to be able t~

turn around one day and say I will never have to be scare
of that again,~ said Kalinyak.

Relay for Life is all about these mome.ms that cannot

easily be forgotten, combined with the feelmgs of strength

and hope shared by everyone at rhe e~ent.

Junior Ashley Day panicipated III Relay for the first

time last year, and is now excited to head .her own team.

"Other people should ger involved With Relay because,

whether they believe it or not, we are all affectoo by cancer,

born directly and indirectly. It's time we aJl come together and

figh\~o~ ~~re(:=~~y~~ ;:~~i~;~t in Relay at McDan-

iel College. This year, Relay will be held on April 29, 2011.

Interes(ed students can go to the Relay websire for McDan-

iel Collq;e, at www.relayfarlifc:.arglMcDaniel, (0 sign up

a.nd gee more information about the event. Prospective par-

ricipanrs ca.n also contacithe event co-chairs for McDaniel,

Emily Reed., emrl)05@mcdaniel.edu, and MaIilyn Topper,

mlt003@mcdaniel.edu

It is never toO early to join a team or make your own

and start gening involved! Registration is free for all teams

through October. Getting involved in this great cause will

make memories as well as a difference in the future of the
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McDaniel alumnae survives terrifying fall
CULLEN MURRAY-KEMP
SlaffReporter

Kelli Hawthorne, a 2008 graduate from McDaniel
College and an active member in me SASS (Stu-
dem Academic Suppon Services) Program, has a
sparkling smile that brings life anywhere she is pres-
!'Ilt and is a miraculous survivor of almost certain
death,

Last September, Kelii wasenjoying herself at me
lively wedding of her brother Justin and soon to be
sister in lawJenna,in Pon:land,Oregon when the
evening rurned ro a nighonare.

KclIi and her new-found friend Evan Alexan-
der had been running joyfully from [he reception
tOlVard the beach with Kelli in me lead, when sud-
denly rhere-was no sound.

In Evan's words, "It was as if the Darkness swal-
lowed her."

Kelli had fallen off the 2S foor cliffs that over-
~ookcd~ebeautifulPordandbeach.Shehadlanded

&~~nfig~~~~t~~:~~:~~:.ed rocks and was

It took paramedics, police, and firemen twO and
a halfhours to free the unstable Kelli from the boul-
de". She was then Hewn to the Trauma, Center at
legacy Emanuel Hospital in Portland where she re-
1nained in ICU for two weeks. Her injuries were
~lensjve: over two thousand stitches, broken ribs,

:~:~~e~~~~::~::tn~~::~i~7e: wrists,

I. Doaors and surgeons used acopyofher driver's
1censeas a manual 10 guide their procedures in at-
tempt to ~[e Kelli Hawthorne.

Among rhe rnany lives Kelli has touched at
McDaniel is Carole Waddell. Ms. Waddell is a Me-
Daniel employee in the academic advisernecr de-
panmenr, and helps run the SASS Program here on
campus. -

"I've known Kelli for fiveyears, and it'slike she's
one of my own; my work daughter,~ said Waddell,

wbo conrinued by describing Kellfs personality as a
"truly special one rhar you very rarely encounter in
life... a person rhar can change and lift up the mood
anywhere she gees,"

Compliments about Kelli were endless. It was

. evident rhar she has a unique ability to connecr and
reiatcrostudentsrhroughtheSASSProgrnm,and
that peers and faculty alike love her personality. Her
recovery has been an inspiration romany,andal-
though she is not yer allowed back to school due to
brain injuries, Ms. Waddell is confident she will re-
turn soon, sayingtbat "Kclliwill never give up; she
will find a padr ro succeed."

Kelli'sroad to recovery has been amazingly sue-
cessful,butshe is still bauling some looming brain
ini_uricsthar slow her mental healing

Prlor ro anici

HcrsurgericshavebeenhugelysucccssfUl.and
aside from a few dcncal surgeries rhar remain, Kelli is
onwell on her way to a full physical recovery.

Ahhough she still sufkrs from rntigue and
memoryloss,shedeclared,"'Thebrnininjuryparr
just takes time ... bur Iknow that I am so much bet-
cer than Iwas a year ago!~

As Kellt presses on to complete recovery, her
medical bills have skyrocketed to over $150,000
withmo~surgeriesandtherapyneededinthefU-
rure. In arternpt to raise money, friends and fum-
ily have organized events such as a 5Krun this past
spring at McDaniel organized by graduate student
and &iend, Gram Disharoon. In addition to mis,
Kdli most recently had a "BirthdayfFundraiser
J',ny,"

A primary source offinandal help and the cur-
rent place [0 donare to Kelll is her website, http://
www.team-kelli.com/. in which donadons can be
made mrough Paypal.

Kelli isever appredarivc of any and all help say-
ing, ~Ihave been so lucky (0 have $0 many people
help me raise money.~

Greek community may expand to include members of the Divine Nine
BRITTANY ROBINSON
SlaFfRepotter

~\:~a~ppa Alpha Sorority, inc. Alpha Phi
rori a Iraternity, Inc. Delta Sigma Theta So-
Phi % nco Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. lora
Ft eta Fraterni~y. l"e. Kappa Alph" P.i
aternity, Inc. Sigma Gamma Rho Sorori-6' Inc. P~i Beta Sigm.a Fraternity, Inc. and
mega PSI Phi Fraternity, Inc.

h Any of those sound familiar? For those
t ar do not know who the Divine Nine are,
~e~ afe historically black and a parr of th.e
atlonal Pan-Hellenic Council, Inc. There IS

a.good possibility that soon some of the Di-
VIneNine will be a part of Greek life on cam-
pus in the fUlure.

thes~o:~a~~~i:n~~.1 rr~~~~~~~ ~:e aastt~e:
how they felt having a divine nine sororiry or
fraternity could change life a~ McDaniel Col-

~~_euar~~t~i~~St;;~t;nng~i~~ ~r~k:S~~ ~~~~~
Daniel College and a part of

Delta Sigma Thera Sorority, Inc. "I think
that bringing a historically black fraternity or
sorority to McDaniel College could impact
our recruitment and retention of swdems of
color. Certainly sorority or fraterniry life is,
for some smdenrs, one variable as they decide
where to auend. Bringing a member organi-
zation of .he DiVine Nine ro =mpw; could
also he interpreted as a visible sign of sup-
port for diversiry and diw:rse experiences,n
said Ursin.

One of the groups on campus that I
thoughr must be excited about this is the
Black Student Union (BSU). President, Trev-
orCreSr, said "Last year as the vice president
of the BSU, I along with many others tricd to

get all rhe divine nine represenradvcs here to
hold information sessions. We got many, bUI
not a!! nine. I was very excited at the thought
that we could have [them] on campus. And I
am now very excited that we have a president
and head of Greek life that support the divine
nine," said Crest, who believes that [he divine
nine would improve life for minority students
at McDaniel.

"The divine nine would aCt as a home
aWay from home for a lot of people, and it
would help creare a sense of brotherhood
and sisterhood between its members. They all
are national organizations, some have been
around for over a century, so it's been prov-
en that mey work to help R_copie feel more
comfon:"bl<" as well as help n'oJd ..tro"ser and
smarre' men and women. It would also anr:acr
more diverse students, which is what McDan-
iel plans to move closer [0 in Ihe next few
years,~ added Crest.

Christine Workman, the DirectorofDru-
dent Engagements, said that gening some of
the divine nine. on campus has been a long
process bur is one rhat is necessary beC:luse
shc believes that if is very important rhat wc
diversifY the organizations on campus.

Workman said that this process started a
while ago when April Johnson of Career Ser-
vices, a member of Sigma Gamma Rho So-
rority, Inc., held intercst meetings. 1l1C twO

groups that sparked the most interest were
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. and Delra
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

Unfortunately, ar rhis dme Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc. is not looking to expand
but Alpha Phi Alpha Fratcrniry, Inc. seems to

be interesred in expanding to McDaniel Col-
lege. McDaniel will not be given its own chap-
ter immediately because the graduate chapters
want [0 !Oeehow well the frarernizy deveIop5
on ~his e"mpus.

A, first, McD3nieJ's porential chapter
would have to be affiliated with orher near-
by col!eges with a chapter such as Stevenson
Universiry and UMBC. Thcn after a few years
when the grad chapters see how well member-
ship is maintained, McDaniel College will be
given itsowll chapter.

It is a long process, bur ir has 10stan somc-
where. Workman is also looking into gerdng
the sororities and rraternities on campus from
the National Mulri-Culmral Greek Council
and the Nationa! Latino Greek Council.

for those interested in gerting involved,
please contact Christine Workman in the of-
fice of student engagements. Sl'Udent suppOrt
is vital in moving this venture forward.

LAUREN MILLER
Staff Reporter

Annedel: McDaniel's own rock band
If,)'ou'~ ev~r looking for good local music, {h~n: is nO need {o look any
Furher than McDaniel's own campus. Marrhew Collins '13 and And_r
~Pf'13 are rwo of the mcm!,(,rs of Anncdd (you may have s«n ~helr

.. r~ EPsin ~bebookslorc) ..

Q-Whal bu been )'Our biggest cballenge so fa.- u a band!
M6f1hw: Working togelher: Its hard when you have F'Mple who share dif·
ferent styb of music trying ro wrirc one style.
Andy: Trying to find a bass.isr. We were looking for a long time and it.
wasn', umil rhe end of summer {bar 1 met Tom ... We jammcd wilh hIm
and we inviled him 10 join btclusc we all meshed together very wdl.

Q_ How did yun come up wilb the banoiname1
Andy: Annedcl is a combinarion of the words Anne: Arundel (~he county
Mart and Tom arc from). I'm from Reisterstown (B:tJrimore County).

Q_ Whal b.u been)lOur &.VOrilC ._10 play .... d why~
M6Uhrw: My f.tvorirc .how was =ually an acomrie show we did ar Vic-
tory Lounge. Andy couldn't make ir fO the show so Tommy and r went 10

alongandplaycd.Wehadrhewholebo.rsingingalnng.hw:uthemosr
funI'"ceverh2d~rforming.

Q- How do)lOu get: pumped up for a lilonri
A"dy: Pmcrict' a lirrie, ~t a nice dinner, and ment:llly prepare ro go kick

Q. \Vbal'. )lOur &'vorilC..,d leur favorite thing about pcrformingl
M6t1/"w; Myf.tvorite rhingabnm p"rformillg is rhat your in conlrol.
YOUf Irylng rn send a message rhrough your song and people are rhere rn
lisren. My lca.o;r f.tvorite Ihing is getting over nerves. l.Ikc2nyrhinginvolv_
ingacfIlwdrhcrc.snervcs,sngeffingmyhanrucosraysteadyoniliegui_
t:lrismylca.o;lfavorirclhing.
Andy: My f:lVoritcrhingabour pcrforming i.:; when you can fcel a oonnce.
dOli 10 rhe audience, and when you can fccl rhcm reaJlydigging a !iOng,
thai is really cool. My l,."st favorite i~when we gel a limc limit/Song
Limit. Sometimes you JUSt gorea go with the /low and how you fed.

Q. Who i, somcone you'd like 10 playa .bow with!
MlIfth,w: Though i{ may never bappen, i would love to play wi{h the Red
Hot Chili Peppers or even Sublime (w/ Rome).
Alldy: I would say either The Who (l1'd (,.,.." 0001 10 open for them) or
Rush!!!

Q-Ou!ofaUrbe,ollgll""U'''I',.....;ttenlret:ordcdwbicbisyuurfaYUrite
andwby?
MIJII~w: The songs rhat we recorded I would have 10 pick ~Empty»
C-aUSC it'. a snng that m""ns" 101 to me. h had ro do with a h..d rclarion-
ship I Weillthrough.
Andy: My favorite i. "For You," and "Empty." ! wrote "Fnr You," and it
meant a lot when Ma[[ [C;IJly liked if, and we dccidcd we were actual.
ly gonna record rhat in .mdio. ~Empty,·l didn'twri~c, bUI we had only
playcdrhroughitonceinpr:tcrice,andwcrccomeditinunder3t:1kcs.So
irWllsreallyc:oolwirhhownicc·soundingircamcour.

Q. What do you hope YUW"band is attompluhing in a yearl
M,,"hrw: I would hope to playa few shoW:5 in places like Rams Head
Live,930,and$onar.

Andy: Honesdy, I want US ro be playing a lot of shows, recording more
sfuffandgettingabigblgrollowing.

Q- And 6na1ly, what'.)'OW" favorile flavor pop.idc1
Mllflhtw: Grcen Apple all the way.
Andy; Gr:tpc, th~t shit is delicious.

http://www.team-kelli.com/.


Model-Challenger

On the Lot
!Hf (DOlfI! ANDNO!10 (DOlfI! (ARION (AMPUl

With Ed jefferson

Make- Dodge

Year-2010

MSRP-$22,735 $41,230

hrrp:l/consumerguideauw.how5[UfFworks.coml

When did you purehaset - 2 weeks ago

Stick or Automatid - Automatic

Do you let youe fricnru drive it? _ No, it's ';'y baby.

Best memory- i haven't had it for iongso I done have many memories, however
my favorite thus far has been beating some rice hurner off the line after he starred
revving his engine.

Expensive to maintain' 'lb. it doesn't get the best gas miie-Ageso I have m PUt
aboue 50 bucks a wed, .nco [rhe carl for [gas].

Approx Average Mil -' Per Gallon- ]6 dty. 2-2 hIghway

According to Dodge 16 city, 25 highway

http://www.dodge.e, 011

How long do you expect to be driving this car? - Hopefully I'll keep it forever.

If you knew what you know now about your car, would you buy it again? _ Yes,
my car is pretty freakin' awesome.

If you were given $25,000 in cash today, what car would you buy with it?- Well
I'd prefer to keep my car because it's worth more than $25,000 bue [if] I had to
change 1would look for a 1999 supra with a twin turbo.m
WARREN KRAFT
Staff Reporter

MCCribs
THE BEST AND WORST OF DORM LIFE

Some cal! them hoarders; others call rhem
lazyandvHe.

There are pub meals from weeks ago
Many srudenrs have wondered where the lefr eur on the desk. chewed gum stuck to
strange stench that has been lingering everything, and spewed potato chips and
throughom the halls of [he sec?nd. Aoor clothing hide the carper. Their [acrosse

in McDaniel HaJJ since the begmnmg of gear and dirry underwear are piled in
the Fall 2010 sernesrer cornes from. (he corners of the room. as well as urine

We at the McDaniel Free Press arc stained bed sheets.
proud to unravel this myuery for the com- The combination of these objeclS
I1H1I1;,Y' Researchcr~ have been secrchlng creates such a putrid odor that it is un-
for the source for months now, and have fathomable how the two are able to live
finally found theoriginofrheodor. in such conditions. Evan Peoples.n frtend

Sophomores Ryan Hennesy (aka ofHenneliSY and Woglolll,said, "They are
Gumbag) and Mike Woglom share me my good friends, but honestly, I cannot
tight quarters of room 203 in McDan- spend more than five minutes in their
iel Hall. room. They ask me if I Want to come play

Woglom says, "It is small and video games or watch a movie on a regu-

~:~:e~!:~~" my radiator is loud and lar b~~; ~:'~~~~ni;::eutr~ft::~:e:~th

These two young men have the best the facr that they need [Q stan cleaning
inrenrions of-keeping a neat and rldy up after themselves more ofren in order
room, but their lifestyk and the slze of for them to survive the reni.ainder of [he
the room do nor allow for such a thing. year.

f you feel dOlUn___ .
~ journey of a thousand miles begins wlrh a single step.» Lao Tz
While it's important to think about the big picture, that can sometimes b U -

aJi you need to do i.s think about .that ~rst step and take it. Pretty SOOnyo:'~V~~~~~:l.ing. So~et,imes
insurmountable as It seemed. -KIm WIliams JOurney Isn t so

---piCk 'hi" u.:t""-

http://www.dodge.e,
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Gorillaz exceed expectations in Fairfax
R

CHARLES MULLIN
Staff Reporter

part of the band.
Gorillaz continued [he concert with crowd

varices i " i .Eastwood," "Dirty Harry,n
and rhe Bobby Womack-fueled "Cloud of Un-
~nowingM until ending with a beautiful and
stirring performance of "Don't Get Lost in
Heaven/Demon Days."

As the lights dimmed down and Albarn
said his "chank yous," rhe concerr ended rc rhe
mountainous sound of applause.

On [he drive back to McDaniel, I thought
less about. the >greatconcert I wlrnessed and
rnore abour rhe lack of bands wirh "substance"
like Gorillaz in the music world today.

pleasers like "Tomorrow Comes Today" and
~19-2000," as well as Plastic Beach favorites

"We're finally here! I'm sorry it took ten years "Broken" and "On Melancholy Hili." The an-
though." Damon Albarn, lead singer of the irnatiort above the Stage did prov·ide some of
Gorillaz, said after performing "Super Pasr jel- the highlighu, though, as music videos, as-
lyfish." It was well worth the wait though. as sorted drawings. live action renditions, and
Gorillaz pounded through most of [heir dis- short films would pop up perfectly in tune
cography ranging from their first hit "Clint with the music.
E.astwood" to the recent single "Srylo." Jamie Hewlett should be given credit for

GorilJaz was first formed in 1998 by co- this part of the performance as many of the
creators Jamie Hewlett and Damon Albarn, and animations not only looked great, but also
started as a simple musical collaboration be- helped (he concert. flow from song to song.
tween animation and music. Albarn decided Some of the standouts in the ani marion were
to focus on making music with "substance" by the drawings done with the song "Rhinestone
combining genres and varying musical artists. Eyes" and the zombie shorr fllm played with

Corillaz started their concert in Fairfax, "Last Living Souls."
Virginia with the bombastic track "Welcome One of the standouts to me was that the
to (he World of the Plastic Beach," which fea- concert played to Gorillaz' strengths as art-
l~red Snoop Oogg on the screen overhead, rap- isrs in that (hey aren't a singular entity, but
pIng along with the band below. This not only rather the embodiment of many musical an-
gOt (he audience pumped up for the rest of the tsrs. The guest artists were rapper Mos Def
show, but also A1barn himself, who was dancing vocalist Little Dragon, vocalist Bobby Wom-
across the stage throughout the song. ack, rapper De La Soul, and rapper Kano, just

Albarn, along with the other gueSt artists to name a few.
and the band, kept this infecrious energy for After a short intermission with a clip from
t~e rest of rhe show as the crowd danced along rhe animated band members Murdoc and 20,;1:~them. Two members of the influential the Gorillaz began again with the bulk of the
rttlsh punk band The Clash, MickJones and concert's songs like ~Glitter Freeze," "Dare,"

raul Simon, also brought a sound as and "Empire Ants." before the performance ofr-.......~.;:......~~~""I

Albarn drew attention to the Lebanese
National Orchestra for Oriental Arabic Music
by saying, "Would the crowd give a hand for
the Arab-Americans rhai have joined us to-

night:" This feeling cfinrernarional collabo-
ration seemed to be rhe theme of the night.

The crowd around me was electric as
Go'rillazdime closer co the finale, until it fi-
nally let loose as (he chords to the musical
sensation "Feel Good, Inc." began. From [hen
on, Albarn and crew would play all of the fa-

Snooze Button
by Danny Hughes

MASHA MAKHLYAGINA

Campus organizations feel slighted,
seek fairness in SGA allocations

sound systems and such, although mcsr of 21. Many of us gave props to SGA for even
these can be attained free through McDaniel attempting to revamp the allocations process
Radio), and speakers/performers. and stressing tranSparency in their decision-

However, SGA did not [feat all groups making. However, we were also very frusrrat-
fairly. In face, several groups, like Inrerna- ed by the lack of funds our organizations re-
tional Club, Women's Issues GtOUP, and ceived. Per example, Black Student Union
Allies,!.did not hear back from SGA. by the :W-'lS denied thousands of dollars in funds.
de~dljne bywhleh we W<OI"e.<uppotcd to hav", What we calTl", up wi,h wu a working
received our aUocarions. lisr, nor of grievances, bur sugge3tions for

Many of rhe requirements for funding rhe neXt round of allocations. These sugges-
were based on membership numbers, even tions included not making us give annual
severa! that were nor explicitly stated. For projecrions (since we can't pos5ibly know
example. requirements for coverage ofrravd what OUT members would !ike to do for the
expenses to a conference require more indi- entire year). not making us give annual pro-
viduals rhan any smalJer organization, such jections only three weeks into ~he semes-
as those affiliared with me Office of Divers i- rer, and oh, yeah, being a linle more f1ex-
t}' & Multicultural Affairs (OOMA), has on ible and clear on the requirements for allo-
a regular meeting basis in a["(endance. The cations in a more direccway rhan a campus-
solution suggested was colJaboration. How- wide email. Furthermore, while we respect
ever, somehow, I don't think that there is a the SGA's demands for contracts for speak-
purple unicorn of a speaker out there who ers and performers, we wish they would un-
will appeal to us all-it would be a woman, derstand that we can·t n.egoriare a COntract
who is Black, Latin American, Asian, Jew- if we don't know how.....much money we are
ish, lesbian, an immigrant, and a feminist. initially working with.
Le['s start counting our miracles now. All of us severely hope that SGA and all

So, instead of srewing in our own dis- our clubs will be able to reconcile Our dif-
appointment, several of the dub leaders of ferences and work together. As the process
the OOMA groups met to discuss their issues improves, so will our otganization leader-
with SGA and the allocations process on Oct. ship and presenCe on cam pm.

Today they will look for me
but I will not be [here.
I will melt into my bed
becoming one with the pillow,
one with the sheets.

Stoff Reporter

All they will see
is neat piles of me
Carbon, oxygen, nitrogen:
embarrassed by methane,
Proud of Americanium.

cess was long,
and frustrating.
)nro etap 0 ...

suggesctha[i[
. to having [har
ort" your back i
youcan'rserarch
Iy regardless of any attempt.

It all began during rhe third week of the
semester when, apparently, SGA allocation
information was sent Out to dubs and orga-
ni7.atlons. The new allocation process W:l.!

advertised in an ad sent through Campus-
Wide Email. There were, as of Sept. 24, 29
allocation forms submitted on rime and fwO

late applications. The next we, dub lead-
ers, heard from SGA was at rhe SGA meet-
ing held in Hill 108 on the 29, where it
was revealed rhat most of us had actually
filed allocations incorrectly, asking for fund-
ing for decorations, publicity, and food~ all
of which SGA will no longer be fundlilg.
In essence, what SGA is willing to pay for
are venues, venue use (which can include

They will try to figure ou(
what has happened.
They will try to figure out
what to call it: a tragedy?
My bed and I will snicker.

Today I will melt into my bed.
One with the pillows":
One with the sheets.

The top 10
things I
want to say

I) I don" wonl to set! Ihe pictures you hove of aborted feluses for the some reoson I don', wont to see pictures of Ihe on~
molsl eat for dinner: ii's gross and il ruins myoppelite.

2)Areyousureyou'renoifOcisl1Bemusewhenyouhovesignslhaisoylhingslike "Congress-Sloveowner, Toxpoyel""Niggar"
yousoundprettyrodsI.Plus,you(on'tspell.

3) If Allah ISO ~monkey God~, Jesus Chrisl is a stoner.

4) If you're Ihe bastion of American morolity, why are you so fond of sexual puns involving various (Ombinolions of the
words "leo" and "lMIg"?

5) "Fosdsl" and "sociolisl" ~re 01 Oppos~le ends of Ihe polilicol spectrum (0 person con'l be bOlh). So you're going 10
have 1o compare Obamo 1o ellherAdolf Hiller or Vladimir Lenin.

6) Youknow, the Second American Revolution concepl was also used by Ihe (onfederates before they failed 10drive olhhe "North-
ern Aggressor." But you learned all oooutfailing from your report (Clrth so what I am doing trying 10teCKhyou about history?

7) One of your main represenlolives isCi lelevisian pundit that is dearly menlolly unbolonced. Birds of of eat her ..

8!lncoseyauweren'Iaw~re, Ihe "Don't Treod on Me" flog or "Godsden Flog" hosalso been used,in its relalivelyshort
hlstary,asas:rm?olforvoflou~groupssu(hosMetollicQ(oheavymelalband),311 (0 rop,punk,sko bond), TilusAndron~
(US (a punkjllldle rock bond), and, lost bUlnol least, goy rights odivisls. Embrace the rainbow Glenn Beck.

9) George Washinglon, Thomas. Jefferson, and Thomos Paine all hated the diretlian Ihis country WIIS going in 100: they
Ihoughtioomllnyunedu(oted,lgnorontossholeswererisingtothe forefront of the polili(ol landscape. Huh.

!~!~er~~ ;~~s::~e~'~e:n~e~I~':o~:o~i.rsl Amendment. Thai'S where the (onslitulion mentions the ideo of a seporolion
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CLARA BURGESS
SlcffReporter

&:cile {n.}; the state of In;,,: exiled
from your room dIU to roommllu
fornication.

You know the signs ifit has hap-
pened [0 you. Having to wait outside
for hours, finding another place co sleep
formcnighr, purring up wirh that awful

after-sex smell. .. Locked doors, grunts
and moans seeping through the cracks
in rhewalls,ancievenworse,walkingin

to the startled looks of your roommate
on tOp ofsornegirl/guyaJl tangled up
ill between rbe sbeers.

Jarnaal Morgan, a senior; had an
unusual siruanon, with his roommate.

"I got sexed in ... my roommate pur
up ashecr, and hCWllsgeningabJow
job," he said.

Sometimes people will assume that

how they fed about having sex in the
room is the same as how their room-

"If I knew my roommate was away

Iwould JUStlock rhedoor,"saidsopho_
more Kern Morrison.

Most people on campus agree that
being sexlied is somerhing srudene face
frequently, bur some don't consider ita
major concern.

"I would hate to be kicked OUt
of my room for the night. ... but for
a few hours~ Sure, okaj;" said one
freshman boy who wished to remain
anonymous.

Avoiding the discussion seems to be
common for mmt people.

"lr is like a hidden rule, ifsome_
one want. to do somerhing rbe other
jusc leaves," said an anonymous
sophomore.

Sharing a room brings up a lot

mate feels, but that is not always the
case. Thinking that everyone follows
the same rules doesn't always work, and
the resulting situations can end up em-
barrnssing or bothersome for everyone
involved.

There are strategies fordealingwith
these awkward situations. Junior Mel-
anie Darling, suggesrs warning your

"My roommate scm a text to me
and asked for me room," said Darling.

Prevcnung emrance ro the room Is a
way to ensure that there will be no awk-
ward interruptions. There are many ways
to prevent awkward encounters and keep
embarrassing siruations to a minimum.

of conRicts such as deanliness, sleep-
ing schedules and sleeping with people
schedules. A room is a place that should
be equally available and comfortable for
everyone who livcs there, and sexual in-
tercourse adds some potentially awk-
ward conversations into the relation-
ship between roommates. So what, if
anything, do you do when sexiled on
the hill~

In the end, if straregics are not
working and you and your roommate
don't follow thesame "hidden rules," it is
probably better ro jusr talk it OUt.Find a
system that works best for you and your
roommare and stick to it. Then when
it's your turn to sexile someone else, you
can have some good, safe fun without
worrying about causing ccnfl!cr.

Skip a latte, Save A life: EndMalaria by 2015

Becoming Un-Vegetarian ON EATI~?'3ANIMAlS
ber bemg In the grocery store when Iwas young,
asking my mom if there was meat in m02.7.arClIa DANI ALLEN
sticks. \XIhen she said no, Iwas relieved that [ Stoff Reporter
didn't have to give up my favorite food.

(did not Stop eari_!1gmeat that day. My par+
enrs were afraid if! stopped eating meat jt would
hurt my already limited diet. BU[ me day I did
finally stop eating meat, r didn't JUSt quit cold
turkey. Ifirst stopped. earing me little red meat I
did eat, bUTstill ate poultry. After that it became
easier and easier COStOpearing me thinJ¥ Iloved,
and soon I was a ful! vegetarian.

So for seven years I have been a vegetari-
an; why all of a sudden starr eating meat again?
Cheesesceak. I had completely forgotten about
the existence of this Philadelphia delicacy until
this past summer. And atter five crud months
of craving, and drooling every time Isaw a plate
of someming mat I could not have, I caved. It
wasn't as much as caving, really, as it was decid-
ing it was rime for a change. And after being
a vegetarian for seven years, I was basically
ready for mat. And of course, I realJy wanted
a cheesesteak.

The process of eating meat again has been
just as difficult as becoming a vegetarian in me
first place. r have been gernngsickeveryonce in
awhile, and have onlybeen earingcertain things.
But let me reil you all, meat is good.

MARA SEIBERT
Stoff Reporler

Imagine waking up one morning to the news
that 2,000 children had been killed in a series
of planned bombings of schools all around rhe
world. There would be mass panic+ TV stations
and newspapers would rush to cover the Story,
uying to figure out what was going on and why.
People would be horrified and perhaps start up
campaigns through nonpmfirs to give help ro
the families, and everyone would do everything
in their power to make sure it didn't happen
again.

Then you wake up the next morning to the
same news. Another 2,000 children were killed.
The same tragedy strikes again the next day- and
everyday in Fact. This faux news story isn't far
from reality. There is a menace killing over 2,000
children every single day. And the most horrific
parr of this nightmare is that the killer could be
eliminated, taken down with known strategies.
So why aren't we doing anything? Why don't
people know abcur this ongoing tragedy?

This menace goe. by the name of malaria
and is one. of the fTlost...d""dly p .. 'dator ....1 .... ,hc:

world. And it deserves our attention. Why? It
has an incredibly huge impact, not JUSt limit-
ed to the deathsoflhousands each day, a trag-
edy in itself. Malaria also costs counrries eco+
nomically. Once workers contract malaria, they
often become too weak and fatigued to be able
to work and in turn can bring in no money to
[heir family, or contribute overall to the coun-
try's economy. Because they have no money they
can often not afford malariatreatmenrseven if
they are available. In Africa alone, $12 billion
is being lost due to malarial causes (endmalaria
org). Imagine how the!ie poverty-stricken na+
tions could start 10 help themselves if malaria
was eliminated and they had their work force
back!

NICK TURlssl
Stoff Reporter

Cheesesteak. The smell coursed through my nos-
trils, and beckoned (0 me to tak", a taste. After
seven years of smelling meat and heingrepulsed,
why am ! now aroused by the smell of meat?

'When meeting a new person, something
that always came up about myself was being a
vegetarian. It is someming that becomes a piece
of you. And the first question every single person
asked me when they found OUtwas, ~'Why?"

There are several reasons people become a
vegetarian- health benefits, animal cruelry, etc.
A1!:hough Iam an anima! lover, my reason was a
lot simpler !:han !:hac. I was jusr picky. I remem+

Li5lspring, I had the great privilege of lis-
tening to CarolynI' Siganda, a World Vision de-
velopment worker who has been face tQ face
with malaria's impacts. Never before had I real-
ized that malaria also leads to things like child
trafficking and early marriage. Bur the truth is
that some mothers have to make an impossible
choice+ to either keep their children at home,
knowing they would mOSTlikely die from ma-
laria, or send them to the city for work or give
them up to the army. In the ciry, many children
are easy targets forrraffickers who lure rhem in
wirh promises of jobs. In places like the Demo-
cratic Republic.ofCongo and Liberia, malaria
can also result in child soldiers. In my opin-
ion, becoming a child soldier isoneof the most
monstrous outcomes- being forced to kill and
maim others. No mother should have to make
the choice to sce her child dte or go on to kill
others.

Girlsmarryear1y to have as many children
as possible in hopes that some will survive. They
know that many with die early from malaria.

Siganda also explained how malaria can
conrributc to other health problems indirectly.
For example, in Sudan, people often use cow
dung ru; a natural mosquito rcpel1ant and smear
i,on the: "hild<e:n's fa" .... Howev~', ,his can L"ad

to infecrions resulting in lost eyesight and hear-
ing. Who knew that malaria could have such a
far-reaching impact?

According to the UN's 2010 Millennium
Developmental Goals (MDG) Report, half of
the world's population is at risk from malaria.
And we know the solutions- Bed netS, Indoor
Residual Spraying, anti-malarial drugs ... thcse
are all known and lestI'd methods of prevent_
ingand rreating malaria. And rheyareeffective!
When bed netS cover a large portion of a coun_
ny's population, malaria cases and deaths have
fallen by 50% (MDF 2010 Report).

And we are making progress. Malaria deaths
and caRS have been greatly reduud. Since
2001, an estimated 908,000 malaria deaths

have been averted through the use of rreared
bed nets (RBM). Malaria can be eliminated by
20lS!just five years away, V/ecan be labeled the
generanee that ended malaria. In order ro ac-
complish this goal, however, there needs to be
adequare funding. Currently, the US is below
its promised $S billion over 5 years through
the Global AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria
Bill. Malaria can be eliminated by 201S- bur
we need to remind our senators and repreaen-
tativesoftheirpromis.e.

Some of you may have stopped by the
Night of Nets event on malaria back in Sep-
rernber- at the event, we had pose cards to send
to our senators pushing for increased malaria
funding. However, it is more effective is to call
Y,OUtsenators. Don'c worry- it's not as intimidar-
ingas it sounds! All you do is find OUtwho your
senators and represenr3rivesare, give their office
a call and tell them you want Senator so-and-so
to SUppOTtincreased malaria and funding and to
adhere to the promises made through the Mil-
lennium Developmental Goals. Remind them
to follow through on our promises to end ma+
lana by 20lS and that US funding needs to be
at least$l billion a year for this to happen.

As a constituent, your official. and rh~ir
"id. wilt li."''''n..........ha<. yo"__hav 0 say, and if
enough of us are willing to speak up, we can
make malaria a priority, Just 10 phone calls ro

an elected official can Rag it as a high prior-
ity matter. So give them a cal! roday:right now,
while you are thinking about it.

Another way you can push our government
is send a postcard to your elected official-there
is a stack of them sirting in the Budapest Cafe-
JUStgo and pick one up, fill ItOUt and then drop
it in the basket. All cards will be mailed with-
out charge to you. In fact-I have a challenge.
Let'S see if McDaniel can send 100 postcards on
ending malaria.

Feeling more ambitious? Save lives. It's a
surprisingly easy thing for us to do- we can all
afford to ive $6. Jusr $6 can bu a rreated bed

net, one of the most effective ways of preventing
malaria. Maybe skip gening that laue at Star-
buck.,.and lns.e~clgiv~ 'I!s ",on"". 'D <>.g.ol'iz<>-
nons like Nothing But Nets and World Vision
who distribute bed nets and also check up on
rhe families to make sure the nets are being used
and used properly.

Now imagine you woke up to the news that
South East Asia and Africa were narting to elim-
inatepoverty in theircounrries, due to thefae[
that they now had an energetic, bustling work-
force. Imagine mothers and children around the
world not having to sleep in fear each night rhat
a tiny mosquito bite would kill them. Imagine
families staying whole, children having the en-
ergy to go to school and get an education.

JUSt 100 postcards. Wecan·bethegenera-
:i~;thatendsma!aria_so lersstep up and speak



NBA .Preview
MATT90DNAR.Co-Sp ..... _,

Eagles v. Falcons: An
GREG NOLEN
Staff Reporter

Every Sunday, thousands of fans pack up their football gear,
grills, and whatever else rbey need and spend the whole day tail-
gating and watching their favorite professional football teams. On
October 17,lwasamongthosefans, as iny aunr took me ro sec:
[he Philadelphia Eagles play rhe Adanra Falcons.

My aunt had gotten the tickets for me:after she heard me tell
my cousin that [ had never been to an NFL game before. We left:
myhouseinLaurei,Marylandar)O:OOa.m.,c:xpe(:cingtoarrivc:ar

12:00 p.m. However, we ran into a wall of traffic trying to get into
the parking lot, and when [he ball was kicked off, we were still in
a long line trying to get into Lincoln Financial Field, the home of
the Philadelphia Eagles.

When we finally gOt ro our seats, fi...e rows up from the field in
the corner of me end zone, we barely had time to admire me ...iew
before Eagles quarterback Kevin Kolb handed off to wide recel ...er
Desean Jackson. Jackson ran for 31 yards around the leli-end for
rhe game's first touchdown to gi...e me Eagles a 7-0 lead.

Later in the firsr quarter; Jackson struck again,catchinga34-
yard pass o...er the middle for his second touchdown of rhe quarter
to pur rhc. Eagles up 14-0.

Howe ...er, mat would be Jackson's last highlight of [he day.
On third down and six early in me 2nd quarter, he and Falcons
cornerback Duma Robinson were invol ...ed in a helmet-to helmer
collision that injured both players and ended Jackson's game afrer
one quarter. This was me first of many helmer-co helmet hies in
the NFL in Week 6. The Sreelers' James Harrison and me Patriots'
Brandon Meriweather were among [he players fined by rhe NFL
for helmet-to helmet hits on receivers that Sunday. The NFL has
been working on a new policy to deal with these kinds of hits. Last
Sunday, me number of helmcNo-helmet hits was lower.

However, Jackson's injury could ncr slow down the Eagles, as
Kolb threw rwc more touchdown passes to his other big play re-
ceiver, Jeremy Madin. The Eagles soared (0 a 31-17 ...icrory to im-
prove their mark to four wins and rwc losses on the season, and
tied the Giants for first place in the NFC East, generally regarded
astheNFrstoughesr~i v ision.

In the starting QB banle between Kolb and me injured Mi-

chael Vlck, Kolb showed mat he was wonhy of me job after throw-
ing for 326 yards and rhree touchdowns against Vrcks former
team, which entered the game as one of me best in the NFC. The
Eagles defense held Michael Turner to a measly 45 yards, picked
up rwo turnovers, and outgained the Falcons 474 co 293 in total
yards.

The Philly fans showed why they have earned the reputation
of being the toughest fans in sports, creating a hostile en...iron-
ment for the opposing Falcons and booing one of their own play-
ers, Da...id Akers. The lcngrirne Eagles' kicker, who uncharacteris-
tically missed three field goals during the game, was heckled when

he came OUtto attempt his fourrh field goal, which he made, fin-
ishingone for four on the day.

After the game, we hung around for a llrde while and I took
pictures of the Falcons players leaving rhe field. While 1 was doing
that, l saw a farher and his young son, both in Falcons jerseys,
standing there watching their favenre players leave the field to-
gether.lthoughtthatwaspretrycool.

Overall, I had a really fun Fall Break and will never forget my
first NFL game.

utP'1 c kN ic k . SuU lQok:ngjor someone to knock me off, thIS weeks
challenger ts freshman Corey Sroka ...

&rort/i"gtoNick ...Match-Up

Vikiap VikioK'l

Relders Kan!Uls City@Oakland Chiefs

Colts 1'hIl,d<lphi.o@,lnclLm,,,,,Il> Eagles

Packers DoIIJ.<@C;rt<nB.y Cowboys

Texans S>.nDkgo@Ho,,''''n

J

• The clues to this cross-
word can be found in isme:
three. Answers will be in the
next issue of the Free Press."

'lh. E>~ko .. "" br.n p,,,rr.:, (11·01"nci".:uat:h "'nof Ildd
"".. Ins o!for. by<,.""J.. Co"!,I,,h,, h~,oty,.'i,h 'hq"""
,h""h<y"illb<S«';fIl(QBMiItoV"k.ru)""",'<i .. ,o.5e.tn
J .. Iuo" O""~,"dl, "ould b< ,J", bini>.. ho 8y <ou'ofLu""
all S<>di"","n 'or.

Roo.ie 0« Q'Y'.' ~ <m'~"~"..pol<.,bl ,"pot"" I. B,~
D.look("',h<bQyoK>"lIp"'""d,,,,, ...... ,k.upJon"l,n'
,"d",~"I .. ,.. ,h, ... h.. d, .. Lo",n.:."

Across

2. Aims to promote acceptance & prevent suicide ofLGBT individuals
4. Performed among Hot Chelle Rae, The Ready Set, and David
Archuletta
5. Hosted the Alzheimer's Memory walk
8. Changes to the _ process caused an upset to many clubs and
organizations on campus that depended on the original procedure to
cover purchases such as food & decorations.
10, A suggestion that McDaniel College & Campus Safety should
promote _ rather than implementing the idea to not drink
12. Is the celebration of women's sexuality and fosters a more open
dialogue about issues related to women and sexuality
14. It may be hard for _ to find a variety of options in Glar
17. A nearly sold out production featuring Victorian furniture ...

Down

I. New improv group on campus
L'Sam recommends that you try this quick",easy and delicious dorm
delicacy ...

6. Seven McDaniel students spend the night here, where a girl took her
own life along with her unborn child's at this place on campus.
7. Students look forward to changes in _ following winter finals
9. An eager to learn, adorable, black, eleven month old named ...
II. Offers a 20% discount to McDaniel students, has later hours and'
fulfills that late night hunger since August 10th, 2010
13. S.O.S. and _ were two community service organizations from
the 60s that some McDaniel students and advisors have successfully
brought back

15. You might have spotted this 2007 ford make in thc McDaniel
Parking 101



Matt Cahill is a 5th year senior on the Green Terror Football team and
hails from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Matt first discovered McDaniel
through his older sister, a former Green Terror field hockey player

Mart was a lucky participant at the Manning Football Camp in
Louisiana in 2005. It was at rhis camp mar Matt first met McDaniel
Head Football Coach, Tim Keating. Coach Keating was at the Man_
ning Camp speaking on behalf of Dlvislon HI football schools.

A week later, Hurricane Katrina hit the Gulf Coast leaVing be-
hind a path of destruction. Matt was fortunare to attend such a ter-
rific camp before such turmoil and heartache hit the region. 'As the
New Orleans Saints proved last year by winning the Super Bowl, Lou-
is.iana lov~ its football ~nd uses its homemwn reams to gt't through
difficult times. Matt, like rhe people of the Gulf Coast, lives and ,- ---T_V" • ..,
breathes football.

Cahill has starred at wide receiver since his freshman year. Man is'
the first to admit speed isn't his srrcngesr skill, but instead points OUt
his good hands have enabled him to make a difference on the field
Man's best season was last year when he led the team with 8 touch,
downs on 52 receptions.

This season has provided some ups and downs for Man. Cahill is
proud of how the team stan.ed well, go.ing 4-1 OUtof the gates. The

past few weeks .have ~een difficult as the team dropped a couple of !EE~~Es~~~~if~~~toug~ games. It IS durmg t~ese tough times that Cahill considers him_
self. almost like a Coach. Relying on his experience, Matt leads his
teammates through his determination and hard work. His teammates
know they can always go to him with questions.

Matt's career at .Mc~ani;;1, unfortunately, has been marked by
losing seasons. Cahill said, It was a different Culture because thec~r::;:::::;w~~.~O_;:I~;~e:,ew~:~ ~~:::tj~:~!~~:~i~~:~~
aged, he helps them fight through the difficulties. M~tI knows what
~t~?~~i~l ~~~.pable of, and does nOTwant a losing culture to grow

Mart has noticed a change in culture this year. Man srresses, "The
younger guys mUSTunderstand that they cannoc get dOWIlJUSTbecause
of a loss. We lost to great reams this year. We're a good team, and if
we keep on working hard w("re going to win games."

Man is not only a contributor on the fie!d,.bllti~alsoagrt:arex_ F=====~~====~
ample for the younger players. Matt wanted to give credit to his fellow
5th year senior players, which shows you rhe type of selfless teammate
he Is. Safety Aaron Slaughter (#7) is a key member of the defense Pat
Floyd (#78) has been a wall at right off~nsjve tackle, and Tommy'Pra_
zenica (#52) was a gr~at right-side linebacker on defense, who unfor_runarely Icsc his season to injury.

Look for Matt Cahill (#1) and the rest of Thesenior.1 in [he last
home game of the season on Novl':mber6th.

Want more Free Press~
~Iilllionlineal

www.mcdanielfreeprfll.com ,

--=TERROR SPORTS SPOT GHT:

ET the GREEN

Stephanie
Ho])!': Battista were
be the captains for the
Hockeyseasonof2010.

Hammond, a senior from Parkron, Maryland, came to McDaniel to major
in Exercise Science and to play field hockey. Hammond has achieved even marl':
than that during her campaign on the Hill, as she has been named captain twice.
Banisra, a junior, transferred from Georgetown to McDaniel during her sopho-
more: year, also to play field hockey and major in Exercise Science.

Hammond and Barrista were enthused to be seen as leaders on the team and
had the time in the offSeason to embrace their new role on the team. Over the
summer, the twO captains sem OUt emaiis making sure everyone worked hard
practicing and preparing for me upcoming season. The Green Terror women
were able 10 practice on the stadium turf field full-rime for the first time when
they came in fat the preseason. Field Hockey also hosted McDaniel's first nighr
game-under the new lightS, bearing Dickinson 1-0.

Hammond and Barrista borh agree that me team's f~ord (7-8) does nor
show the players true colors. A few of the roughest losses for me team were the
games that went into overtime and could have gone either way.

In practice Hammond and Bartisra lead through example.
"lf l slack off, I can't tell anyone else not 10 slack off,"·Banisra said.
Practices are hard with frustrations here and there, but rbe captains keep up

the fun ami positive atmosphere.
_ The girls have ultimarely come together well with great team chemistry.
Like many other teams, field hockey has numerous enjoyable traditions such
as secret buddies and locket decorating. One exciting part of freshmen iniria-
don for field hockey is singing along to their iPod out loud on the bus to their
first away game.

The field hockey team is very right knit; they work Ollt rogerher and go to
Panera on Fridays after a late practice. In faCt, most of the upperclassmen live
together in me campus aparrmenrs. Afrer home games, players, coaches, and
friends tailgate and enjoy delectable home-made food brought by the parents.

As captains, Hammond and Barlista encoul';(ge fun on and off rhe field, but
thl':)' also take responsibility for any issue rhar mighr come up on rhe team. If a
potential conflict arises, after a talk with Coach jon('s, they address the issue with
me team or me individual players to whom it pertains. Their goal is to save me
chemistry and hard work everyone has concrtbured all year.

Being leaders for an entire team is a rough deal, but Hammond and Battista
are up for the challenge.

Both ladies embrace their role as captain. As Barrisra attestS, "I love being
Cap:un because I'm so close with everyone, and we work hard and play hard

http://www.mcdanielfreeprfll.com




2 FREE PRESS PHOTOS

ABOVE: Sophomore 10nathan Lightner interacts with
his fellow participants in "Stomp Out Injustice, h a
Justice Week evenl hosted by Allies in which students
slepped Forward in solidarity against stereotypes and
prejudice.

TOP RIGHT: As Colin Miller roosh his fellow roaslees,
he has Christopher 80le510 show off his new illustration
of Patrick Bateman from NAmerican Psycho, a 8018510'5idol.

RIGHT: Senior Joke friedman sils upon a pile of trash
during a Philosophy Club Justice Week event.

BElOW; Freshman Matt lemer croms in Ihe library
baforeThanksgiving Break.



TOP RIGHT: Members of the Humans v. Zombies Club gather in Red Square before a
mission.

RIGHT: Jeff Davis, Andy Carr, Kim Moran, Amber Slater, Bcmobos-Purth, and Dylan Ryan
stop for a photo at the midpoint sign while on a backpacking trip with Outdoors Club.

BOTTOM RIGHT: Britt Burr drinks her pain away, sitting in the barrel she plans to throw her
life away in-ever the fallsl For a review of "Wonder of the World," see page 10.

BElOW: Brion Nuckles and lisa Vasapollo goze into each other's eyes as they are
photographed during the Winter Formal, on event spcnscred by Reslile.

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



Sou Park SIS won t return next semester

~_.""lIIr'_il~~:I::I~~~:$.",-"~I':1Tjfl: IIiI.
Official partnership between McDaniel and Boys and Girls Club established

Boys and Girls Club President Richard Raley provided a club
GREG NOLEN member's view of [he benefiu of the partnership. "We'll know
SlofF Reporter what college is like. It can help us expand and get more srudenes
On Nov. 4, 2010, McDaniel College faculty members, alumni, involved in Boys and Girls Club," said Raley.
college media services, and ocher Westminster officials were at Gill mentioned an upcoming Boys and Girls Club event on
the Boys and Girls Club ofWesrminster [0 watch Club Executive campus that he is looking forward to. "We're especially excited
Board member Beth Tevis and McDaniel College President Dr. about a College Shadow Day planned for 2011 _ providing the
Roger Casey sign a piece of paper that announced the formation opportunity for Club members to shadow college students. This

of an official partnership between the club and the college. experience will go a long way towards acclimating members [Q

The partnership carne about when McDaniel students starred the college environment, especially important for our Club mem-
to volunteer {heir time at the club, according to Tiff.tny Gill, Ex- bers who consider higher education an unrealisdcor unattainable
ecudve Director of the club. goal," saidGi!1.

"Over the past few years, McDaniel students have been a rre- According to Gill, McDaniel students started working with
mendous sourer' of support for the Club, serving as mentors, ac- the dub in 2007 by volunteering their time there to help the
adernic tutors and program facilitators. With the Club in such kids.

dose prcxlmiry to rhe college, we thought now was a good time to Student volunteer Nell Boley explained how McDaniel Stu-
leverage the relationship and make the experience more enriching dents help kids at the club.

for our Club members and McDaniel srudenrs," Gill said. ~A[ the club, the McDaniel students help the kids with their
Gill also pointed Out some advantages that the partnership homework and we promote their education with different pro-

gives the club. "ln addition to providing the Club with valu- grams like Money Matters and Youth for Unity," said Boley.

able mentors, rhe partnership will afford BGC (Boys and Girls Casey sees the partnership as being an important asset for the

Club) members access eo the college campus including the writing college. "I think it's very irnportanr for us co he good neighbors to

lab, library; other college facilities, cultural activities and SPOlt- our neighbors, and to expand the community of tho: college into

mg evenn [he outside communiry," said Casey.

Program Dtreceor Sean Davis also expressed excitement about Gill expressed how imporranr the Mo:;Daniel students are [0

the new partnership and the advantages for club members. "It's tho: club and hopes the new partnership wlll last a long rime.
grear because it is a win-win situation. McDaniel Srudenrs can Said Gill, "McDanid students playa Significant role in help-

rake advantage of this opportunity and so can our kids. It exposes ing OUf Club members explore their potential by providing a first-

~::; ;;e~ :~~~o:~~ ~:~i~~:::tt:~!7F~:~t~:v~~rmallY wouldn't ~~~~l':::d.pl1J[Oa~i~tc~ii~~~ ~asb~uc~~11di~~ar~~ :~~ ~l~i~~~

CHARLES MULLIN
SloffReporler

To the dismay of many srudo:nrs, South Park and Conremporary Social!5'
·SUfi, ~ Sophomo~ Inrcrdisciplinary Srudy (SIS) dass, will nor be remm-

ing nal ,emesro:r to McDaniel. For some, the topic of Stil/rI} Park may
notwarramseriousreacrions, bur rhe CQurse has proven rhal ircan address
,;ocial problems such as raeo:, gender, g.ay marriage, and COnsumerism with
deprhmdengagementu,atpromoresstuclenrundersrnnding.

"Ithink[thedmlisveryinreresting,"saidl"OphomoreLi5aVasapol!o.
"There havC'~n limes where [ have disagre.:d with what rhey'vo:said, but I
stil! feol comforrab!e5aying that indass."

TheSourhParitcourst"beganinthe5pringof2009andbas~ntllught
since by Dr. Josh Ba'"!ln. philowphy acljuner, and Dr. Sara Ral"y, 5ociolo.
gyprofe550r. Both profeswrs felt there WllS a need to bring theconrrover.
sooJ and humorous show to a better light even before the Somb Park course
was .. artcd

-I _uld USe So.lIth Ptlrkepisodos ill my Sociology classes." said Dr.~7~~~~:~~~~::t~:~~=a::~.kvancy<0 academ;' when the show

. The coune ~bjecrives PUt em~h~is on turning m= comedic ~pisodes
m:oanopporrU~llYtoanaJJ'UsoclaJlsruesintheconremporaryworld. By

usmg both a mClology ~rofessor ~nd a philO$Ophy profi.ssor, rhe Stillfh Park
and ~lllempo""IJY Soctal I"uell courst" offers a mulritude of principles and
rheorles onsoc131 problems. Students are encourag<:d ro look a< hisrorical~::~::::hj;:t?'~~'"from both field< of smdy in order to g<:<a gr .. p on

g;~~~~~~~1,~~~f;:;~~~:f~;~:g
tU~I~~~~r~~i~h:~:~~~;tI~knS~~~~~'E:~t~~~t~:~~~:~~~:
conmhutctothemQntngofam'"<iiatC'<l.

~Mau, Tr."Y' and Comedy Central are all part of the same culture we are,

~;;·1i.'~.::~~ii::~i;2~~:~,~:~;:~:~~;~~~:t:,:::
::l~~~~~~lev;'ion. The F.iCl that the Sot"IJ Park STS is doing JUSt tha, is

:;~::Y~::~:;t~:~;'t::~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~"~!:~~
ire like S""rh P'lrk is parricularly wonh looking a, bcau.c satire and humor

~~;i~;~~:~; ;:,~; ~~~~:~~re..in many cultures .. of questioning and

Dr. Raieyrear.;,hatdespitetherigorousar:aciemici55ues,5tudenrsand
parents don't lake u,e class seriously bcause of u,e modium it uses.

"People wouldn't question me 1~lim:teyofl>rher d:wes like rho:ydo of

Soufh Park," she stared. "The facul[jl has been Vl:ty 5upponiVl: though."

Even with many ofu,e facul[jl's suppon and a 510ry in McDaniel news,
the courses huure is still uncertain. The SIS program, in terms of courses
offered, docs not hold as mud, importance over departmental dasses. This
pushh~scau>ed Dr. Baron and Dr. RaJeytO haYe to leach more courses in
rheir own deparrmenrs.

However,thisisn'tthefirsrtimeSIScourseshavenotbeenofferNIfora

subsequent semester. In faer, many SIS courses aro: only offiored once a year
Or every other year. The South Park SIS was given a rare chance to be taught
more rhan one semester in a row. .

Dr. Baronbelieve5thecourseshouldsrillbet:tughL .

"lfedlikethereisasTuclenrdcmand,butthereareanumberofvari.
abies for whether a class is laught," said Dr. Baron. "Some of rhem we un-
clcrstand andwme ofrhem we don't."

!r seems thar money, depamnental no:eds, and curriculum requirements
supersede any Sophomore In·mdisciplinarySrudies course, bUlrhis i5n'rth"
first rime the fUrureofthedass ha. beet1 uncertain.

LaSt year, Dr. Baron didn'r ev.:n think u,ey would be t.aching theda,ss
again bcause ofschecluling and departmental difJicu!ties.

b.., .b:~~"the last rime we taughrir," said Dr. Baron. ·We thought it would

. w.:cnaskedaboutu,cSISprogramirself,Dr.B;uonpraisedtheoppor-
runlt~eslr.gavesrudenrsarMcDanielColJege

[lhl!lklheSISprogramlsoneofthem~sleXcitingandenrichingpro-
grams at McDanld," 5aid Dr. Baron.

-1he o:pcrience of reaching this course has made me liumaroo wim
bUI"<:a"cracy," Dr. RaIo:ysaid,"Bm the folks who head the S!S progrnm reo
ally want us ", teach the courseasoften ..,possible."

~ h.u;\~:~; ::';!,~~;:;::re:,~:~:~~s;::::~~ :h~irp:t~~C~='::~~
'''',"dus,on'~mtheSISprogram.

lengi;ig:~~~~:;~:~?~~~~r.~:~~ srucien,,' io!eres, with a d,al-

They tl~~:= ;~~~'so~~~as;:~I=:I~~t CaJlahall.~rm learning a lot.

j W;:.~t;' ,hhe futu;:for the Sourh ParkSIS wurse~ As Dr Baron is an ad.

u~er"~ ~":~o :!~m~~.: ~~~:a~!:,!:t a~~~~~::~for Iheir

~:~I;:~~e~~:."~~~ =~d ID~~a:n, "I will fry to bring the four/, Park

:~;~:~:~~: ~~.X~:;?;,::~~I/ 1:=.:7~~~";~oi:chhi: ~~ :~rc~

D:. RaI~ wan~ to co~tinue 10 =ch ,h~ SOl/I" Park dass if the
~;~:~I:r'sc:s agru.n, bUI IS al<o unCCfl::oin if ~he would if Dr. Baron ~:h
,aid."! would have rroubl. teaching the philosophy pan by myself," ihe

cour~~::::;:!:.i$S rhe Srnuh Park and Conremporory Sodal Issues SIS

mo,:~=~a;:~:~:~,r:.~~nli:~::r::I:'~~k::~;"be'" <l>ph<>-

Will we ever be able to use all cards off campus?
WARREN KRAfT
Staff R~porler

McDaniel administration is revamping

its ID card sysr~m. One of rhe possible

changes could be allowing sruder;tts [0 use

rho: card to purchase food at off campus

restaurants.

Foryear:sMcDanielhasanempreclro

gClloc:o.lbusinc»csinlerestedinbuyingthecard

telIder:s th~t would allow students 10 use their all·
OIrd. rotherth::on paying cash. it neverworkeci

ourlxau""cheequlpmentwasquireapcnsive

::ond the loeal businesses did nOlseeanyadVlln.

lages, according to Ethan Seidel, Adminimat~on

and FinanceVicc Presidenr. With tcchnolog,ca!

advanCC'Sandthedropinrho:pricel>fthcequip.

ment, many srudents hopc u,at Ihc college will

rcvalU3IO:lheviabiliryofanall.cardsYSlcmlhat

rC2Chesout ro busincsses beyond The Hill.
ThepoSl;ibl[j1}' thaf McDaniel students

c:m use their a!J·cards offcWlpus is OOt far from

a reality.
Seide! and hi. ream arC working ro re-

VlImp McD,micl'. card system and u,o:y an:: also

looking into one of Nu.Visions ncwest systems
wh;ch~low.sruden .. toorderfoodfromonalld

o!fcampus locations via the inrernel.

"The timing is Yerygood,wearear
lhep<>imwherewcneeclto updafeour sysrem,

which would muo: it easy to SOtt ofdovc:tail imo

moreopril>Q5,espcciallyiflherci'merc:hanrin·
tert'5t,"s"idclCltplailled.

WestminHer has a plethoro ofdeleclable
eateriesthar~tuden{Sfrequeml>naregul;ubasis.

For example. Bunky, rhe owner of Mustangs

I'lzza,whkhopcnedinAugust2010,;'jusrone

local business owner who has been urging tho:
McDaniel adminisr",tion '0 allow Sludenl$ '0
payforrheirmealswiththeirall-ards. .

"'wouldeven give McDanicl 2% of

every purchase mado: wirh astudenls all·card,"

Bunkyexplained.
~McDaniC!hasbeenworkingforye:o.rs

10 try 10 find ways IOgct rhe51udcors involved

in the communiI}'," 5aid owner of Harry's Grille.

Mr. Hury Sirinakis. "This is a langeable way to

gel rhcm involved via dollar. and ccms."
TyWirt!esburger, a junior a' McDan-

iei,slared, "It would makepcrfccisenseforihe

::~%~:~r~:~o~;~r :~I::r!:~:~t:f

dining plan ar these: offcarnpus bU5in<:s.sr$.~

Many small colleg<:s ao:rn«America
allow thcir students to use rheir all·cards off

campus.Forin."'nc~GoucherColiegestudent$
OInuserheircard<atanumberofrestauranrs

and local businesses, ouch as, Chipotle, Domi_

~:~t~::~h:~n!,o:~co, Tropid Tanning

"The one·card is nOt JUSt used ~t
Go~c.h~r, it is usecl ar Over 400 coUegesand un;.
veml!es all OVer the US,n said Andrea Heymann,

a Goucher Studeot. "I would firmly advocare for

rhe admln;'cration at Mo:Danie! to look into al-

~:ric~a~~~b oJl-<:ard to be used a, off campus

'Wilh my schedule it i~hard 109<:'
m glar for my me:t!s," said Fr .. hman Mattl..elt.
ner.-Itwould be awesome if?laces arnund Mc.

Daniel like Mu.tangs, SUbwny, Chic.lil.a, etc.
would =PI our oJ.J·card •. It would be 50 nice

10 be able to ear 00 my lime and ro have mo",
ofav.lricty."

:;:;d::~g:.rl~~~~~~;m~dB~,!~:~:;~!~e~":':na;::..~~~~~i;;~~~"'1

~ilb~t.z:;.:.~~~~~~rn=i~1 ::'~:;~h:i~u~D!:~;:~~~~%.'2";10.
blend of students who bring a variety of experiences and po:rspec-

rtves to our Club members. All of the relationships our .roe~.

bers develop with the students and staff at McDa~id wil! ~et
our members gain early exposure ro colle.ge expectauo:: ~:wev~e;'
promote college enrollment. The most tmporcant go I for
is that [his partnership is a mutually beneficial one char asts
a very long nme,"



College Community and Student's Family Grapple with Suicide and Loss
AMBER SLATER
SloffReporter

Aaron's Story
WhoJ~worldijthiJ!
711t world is yours, Ih~ world is YOllr!.

The words of Aaron Waltemeyer's favorjr~ wng,
"The World Is Yours" by Nas, rang [rue for him
in the Pall of2009.

Aaron left his Towson home where he lived
with his parents and twO young",r sisters to begin

his college career ar McDaniel.
Like his dassmares, he was prepared to begin

a new life of independence and aduhhood.
Wa[tcmeyer's dose friend, Judd Bleser '13,

had known Aaron for four years before [hey both
came (0 McDaniel. Though they met in biology
class during freshmen year of high school, their
friendship rook off rwo years later when Aaron,
judd, and rwo other friends formed a "four-mart
crew."

"Us four would hang OUi jUlit about every
day we could, and we had something really spe-
clalgoing," Bleser explains. "Even if we were jusr
hanging om at one of our houses, it was always
more enjoyable with Aaron. He prOVided a great
combination of wit and sarcasm that always lefe
us cracking Up.M

Aaron's father, Ron Wal!emeyer, remembers

his son's cheerful demeanor. ~His smile was lnfec-
tious,Mhesays_

Besides hanging OUt with friends and fam-
ily, a number of activities brought a smile to Aar-
on's face.

Sports, for example, were ofparricular in-
eeresr, and during the spring of his year at Me-

Daniel Aaron played for the Green Terror tennis
- team. His fatherrecal!s, however, that basketball
was Aaron's true f.t.voritesport and thai he partici-
patedinpick-upgamesonandoffcampus.

Aaron was also interested in community ser-
vice, and volunteered in the Big Brorhers Big Sis-
ters program during high school.

Movies and music, though, were Aaron's
main hobbies. .

frnm~p~rlt;1ruft:~I~~ ~~~o an~her~
Bleser "dds. MHi. knowledge £If b(>lh musk

and film was astonishing. and somer;hing he and

I ~han:d."

SUICIDE STATISTICS
o DepreWon gffeds nearty 10% cl

Arnerico05oges18oncioverinagivenyear ..

OCurrentiy,wicidei.the 11th leading
couse afdeath in the UniteclStotes

CSuiOdei.tn..3rdleadingcouteofdeath
omong thaw 15-24 year1 old.

OApenon~bywk:ideoboot-ry 15
mloules.

C9()%c:JpeopIewhodiebyouicide~
a diognosoble pt.ychialric dioorder at the lime
oflheirdeotto.

o Fot-_rydeathbywicide,thetearoon
estimated 8-25 $Uidde attempts.

of°w"~mgh:s~~J:~~~
Uepollreormfor ... lkIefense.

Surrounded by loving friends and family and
passions to explore and build upon, Aaron was
poised for a life of success and happiness.

Upon beginning his year lit McDaniel, how-
ever, Aaron slipped into crisis and began a down-
ward spiral that tragically came [0 a halt on May
24.

Aaron'$Crisili
From the!'beginning of the year onward, Aaron
began to disengage from rhe people and things
thai he loved. Alone, he barrled with depression
so quiedy, so solitarily rhar his friends and Iam-

ily were not aWllreofrhe lruensiry of his scruggles
until after he had rakcn his life.

Aftet rhe facrcrhe most apparent evidence of
Aaron's struggle was rejlecred through his grades.

As he withdrew, Aaron began to skip class-
es, leading to academic probation. This prob-
lem progressed during his second semester when
Aaron did not attend class at all for long periods
oftiine.

Throughout the course of the trying and
stressful academic year, Aaron never revealed his
problems to his family.

"He wasn't indicating to us that he wasn't ar-

tending class or taking quizzes or missing exams,"
lamencsMr.Waltemeyer.

On weekends, Aaron ofren carne home, and
Mr. Waltemeyer explains, "The way he was on
campus was completely different from the way he
was here. We didn't see any of the normal signs of
someone withdrawing, isolating themselves with
thelightoff,sleeping."

On campus, however, friends began to take
notice. Bleser recalls, "Some days he would turn

his phone off for the whole day and we would
have no way of contacring him, bur when he fi-
nally turned if back on everything seemed fine.
We didn'r think much of it, because he did have
a tendency ro be 1;Iloodysomerimes."

Often, Aaron had no class, no COntact with
the outside world, and therefore offered no chance
for others to reach OUtand help him through his
crisis.

Ofhls self-imposed isolation, Mr. Waltemey-
_ no_ ~lt" one mlng I£you 10-01,,"yound( in
" dorm with on", or <w<> othC'r people. playing
video games. 1<'. anoth",r ,(someone i$l$olar,ng
themsdvesalone.~

As time passed, Aaron's friends nOt only no-
ticed his strange behavior, but began to worry
about his wellbeing. Where was Aaron during
pickup basketball games? How long had it been
since they'd talked abour music, gone to a movie?
Sure, he was usually at home during the week-
ends, but where was he during dass rimi;?

"At one poim during rhe second semester, I
was awate of his academic struggles and sent him
a text just (0 let him know Iwas here for him,M
Blesrer explains. ~He didn't take very kindly to

that tCXt. though, presumably because he didn't
wall( people (0 know what really was going on
inside his brain and hean.~

~When it comes down to it, in my personal
opinion, he had tOOmuch pride to try to address
his issue and seek hclp. I feel that this problem
iedrohisdownfaJl,M Bleser states.

Pride combined with a feeling of failure,
agrees Mr. Waltemeyer, were the dangerous fac-
tors which led Aaron to conceal his problems so
thoroughly. ,

Along with feeling blindsided because few
signs of depression or suicidal thoughts were ever

apparent, Aaron's friends and family are stung by
Aaron's death because as loved ones. they feel rhnr
they could have helped Aaron to work through
his problems had he approached them for help.

"Having personally dealr wirh depression fOf
the last five years of my life. Iwould have had so
much rc offer to Aaron," Bleser says.

"It really ems at me knowing that I had so
mueh help to offer him, but I hndn'c the slight-
est idea of what was going on. Obviously J wish
Icould have been inside his brain to see what the
problem was. [guess he had so much internal
contltct that the only resolution in his disroned
brain was to take his life, which is just a shame."

Why is this relevant to you~
While Aaron's case was tragic and exrrerne. he
carried out a plan that one in every 12 college
students has, according to the JED Foundation.
If you were to ask your classmares. one, maybe
rwo members of each of your classes would know
the exact manner'In which they would take their
own lives if they ever could not deal with per-
sonalcrisis.

The conscanr deadlines and pressure of class
combined with the freedom we are given as col-
lege students can be overwhelming and most
of us at some point fall inro rhc umbrella term
"crisis."

But what is crisis?As defined by the Merriam-
Websterdictionary,crisisis~anunstableorcrucial
time or state of affatrs in which a decisive change
is impending; especially: one with the distinct
posstbihry of a hlghly undesirable ourcorne."

Mr. Waltemeyer points out that "crisis can
:u:~ererl by academic, physical, or personal

We'veal! had our freak-our-on-the-floor-w-
our-best-frlends, I-might-as-wel!-Ieave-school-
and-work-at-McDonalds, or l-refuse-tO-get-Out-
of bed mOments. It is,when these momems pile
up, when these momentS rum inro days and weeks
and distract us ftom schoolwork and friends and
farnily that we are in danger. It is when these mo-
ments consume us that we must reach out and
say, "Help me."

EriJ..&- '12. __ ,.-". ~ __
.IveMl"" dub. pofn.... u~d>.~ .....,.,. __
reach thi' cri.fcd and dang<'l'Ou, point In a erl-
sis, they onen "aren't aware of the resources Or
are afraid."

!solation in suchsiruarions is dangerous and
counterintuitive.

~Even if you have had suicidal thoughts and
crearI'd a plan (0 end your life, help can still be
sought and changes can still be made,M Bleser
srates. •

The Well ness Center is an cxcellenr resource
fOf combating crisis. According to Dean Beth
Cerl, students can seek ~assessments, short term
~~~~:~~~n~fetrals, emergency evaluations, and

"If they don't offer what is need~d, they help
find it from an cutsidesource," she adds.

Another important Slep besides seeking pro-
fessional help is to rely on friends and family.

Even if we personally are not dealing wilh
crisis, we must, as Bleser purs it, ~be co~nizant
of peers."

Mr. Waltemeyer reminds us, "If you had
a heart to hean, if you really were friends, you
might discover that TWO or dlree of your circle
are depressed.~

Remaining tuned in to the emotions of

peers and looking for signs of crisis is an easy
task that might save a life

"I wane pecple ro remember challife is the
most precious rhingin the world," Judd star.es.

"It's hard to truly grasp the concept of sui-
cide unless you have dealt with it with a friend or
family member, but it isn't hard fa know how to
prevent it from happening."

We have the rools to prevent a case like Aar-
on's from happening again within our commu-
nity. We musr learn and grow from tragedy, and
be aware of our mental state as well as those of
our peers. We rnusr be willing to ask for help
when we need it, and to reach out a hand and
say, "You can make h through rhls" when urh-
ers are in crlsis.

Recognize the signs of crisis
Consider seekinghelp ilyou noticeony
combinotionofthefollowins:

o hopelessness 0 fOligue or lock
Otearfulnes$ of energy
o irritability 0 eating disorders
.2.::=~m 0 difficul!y
alouol"""_ ~sutcd.
Dresfl.nrte ...
Cehangesin

h~~~or$leepjng

C feelings 01
worlhlessnessor
guilt
C lack of

enthusiasm

Dredle"
behovior
Cself·injury

Dsubstance
abuse
C feeling trapped

D dramatic mood
changes

Editor's Note:
There are many more details about

Aaron's life and his family's struggle
to piece together some of the circum-
stances surrounding his death. Re-
porter Hanna Barker spent hours re-
searching these details and talking to
family members and administrators.

See full story at
mcdanielfreepress,com

"I wish I had the chance to tell him that life is baffiing, but it is better to be in it.II
A<:cotdlng to the American ,s.,ciety fot Suiddt Prevention, 3W. mC)$!uf our fritnck Now thai $Ome time has passed, this is pan of

(lide i$ s&Ond QnIy to cu accidents:t,;: the major cause of death for wha.r J hllve learned.:
college studenrs. The Centet5 for Ci,~ Control and Pr~ntioil hIlS. Gile of thevirrues of McDaniel College is supposed to be m;itwe
repnrted thar apprOXimately 1300 suici~ an: committed by coUege lirea ~mall. ramer tight knit community. P:m of being In a community
SIUdtrotS~h year. The research shows matfhl" number ofcQl!egesui. is rokingcare of ~eh ()mer. This doesn't mean every rime wmeone g:eu
"'idesh:l$grllWTl abrmingly in the put thitry ye-.m. Whilt jt u~d to be II Iilde moo")' with you. b not sleeping 11101. ot isn't Ndng wdl you
cons!de~ an \nQPpropriau:subjttt of di&t;USSlon,in {he paM deude slKtuJd tepon tbem to the healtb center. BUI you ~h<iuldbe aware "f
(here hu he~n more intell$jve reporting 011 the sub~t, SO we know omerpeople all me time. Obviously you know your lTiend~better than
clw at Cornell Uni~er$;ry thtre Wete six ~uic!des btrwun September sO'allgel~. but you can uilt pay lIuention. If you s« "ameonl" looking
2009"nd Mar~ 2010. 1m: .mkidct of EU2ll,be~hShin at MIT ..nd mIs<::rable,even saying ~heUo"CQuldbrighren their day. Linen clos~ly'!:'~~:!:::~.at Rutgers UniV«$ity drew a great deal. of national when a friend $«I'!lS !'WI)!SO'ffi;ed abour a claM-: doll't just commlser.

Nanually, me \'Xperrs have now made college $uid-u 1IsubjecTof :~'I~~~:Zw~i1:~::: ~v~:~:~b:~'~~I!:Prdrt:;~r~~\:

stUd~u~~:g~::;et'$ preptrtd !o address iSsues of mental h.::al.th clear head. We col1egt srudenu should try to lake cafe of.:adl other

1lttdsubstanCC wlif': arewdl-puhlki~ on college ~plmS.A brief beGa:f~~=~:~,:t~:~I~t~~t't~:~~~~~:~~ds

:~:~::~i~~~;;::,:"!t=II~=:r~=:and &miIywbl> kwed bim.
Bur muty of thesi&n' thttsomeooe may be ;;oN:idcring.weide ate I wiD alwaY' wonder if I had only·kMwn him longer. would I
9Jso w habit$Q(alotof typleal(GUege 1Q45: nouatlnghcahhy meals. bavt seen rh~dualOhis Itlll'e Qfmind 01would he have feIt;;omfim·

iwt getting dw proper amoUtlt ofsleep, ~ ~ use, de-- abk:i~:'::tm:dledwtCctotdl him tbat.lik" bamm,. but it$pair:~~ txhibIted.u dleK beb-lors. bur: J(t did I and 15.. _ to be in iI.

8ENGRANT
StaH Reporter
My friend. AMon Wallemcytr, killed bimsdfla»1 May. We h~d only
been home for a shOHtime alier completing our freslutw-nyear atMc·
Daniel, So we hadn't been frknd~ for long bur - t though! - the bond
be!Ween us 'Wa$ getting tight. :Oudng ~pdng $Crnf!;t.:r,A310n, Ih,:<'
other fdends and I found ourselves arrangillg to pl..y b.u\u:tball ltI,f*
Iy rtgularly. We watched dte NSA pl3yoffs togelher as thl! $emm~r
w9und to a dO$e. Aai"on ilivited,,11 of u~ ro visit hiS beach, hOllse ;n
South ~rollru\ {!lid we- wet excited at the pro~pee{of mcenng up Jr!

me wmmet. May 18, the nighfof the NBA lottery. we had .lI.lr~ady
len campus. bur Aaron and I tQted furiously about each reams f'I":h
We ClIen.spokeabc>ut m:lking plans w attend pes the follOWing

ye1r :ndi~';~knqw ch>\t vmcllt' last tim~ 1would $p.:ak to AlUOn,
The night of May 24 J ~.pnd OUTMean h~d taken hi~qwn life..It

wU ont of those mol'Mtlts when the world jUst p;ulSC:f. •
The rue that he \W$ no loaF!' in the world wauboclUng. No

1I'tOrt hilarious Ixioblng of Lcbnm ]alli6;· no mote!' (onuttena like
-daas.eh 1'd rather mep." and no JiWn" furmy-Iooking fUMing flOat-
t:r,fitl the1mc. Ytw readaboucsuiddc.inlherrem.butyuu Dever think
kis a cbokc that will be:" ~vou know.
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Office of Student Engagement Teagle diversity survey provides
implements new Student Programming • • •
Board, replaces CAPBOARD surprtslng results and suggestions
JENNA LITLE dents wane to get involved in.

Ger! s:lys th .. she ~Iievcs rh~{ Student STUART FISHERCopy Editor

The new Office of Studem Engagement is

eurrendyin ,he procCS5 ofcreaetng and lillal.

izing a new student_run programmingboord

The board is rided Gre..n Terror Producliom

and will abo tncludelrs own logo which is

beingde:lignedbyagrapbicdcsign$ludcnr

at McDanid. For some the programming

board,ulrusimilarinrbegoalsofthcprior

College Acdvirics Office's CAPBQARD
lhe goal of the board is to see wharseu-

dents wanr ic do, wh.t they are imerested

in, and what they haven'ts""n bu{would

liiu: 10 SU in rhefUfureon C':I.mpusand will
be complerdy nudenr driven. According

to director of Srudene Engagement, Chris.

tin~ Workman, the new board wilJ "give SIU.

denrstheopportunitytohaveavoiaaboul

whal happens en campus and realJymakc;

differena."

The boarrl will aim be beneficial to nu-

denu bec:msc: i: provides srudencs with ski!Js

andexperienceinevenrplanning,budgetne.

godalion,andcomacting.

StudenrEngagem<"nt'sassisranrdin:cror

Undsey Henderson wjJJ join the offic<" and

will begin her work at McDaniel College On

Monday November 29. Her main responsi_

bilitywiJIixtoadv;iCandgllidesmdenu.

Th<" StrUCtllre and process for how the

sUld<"m·run board wi!! work and be run is

stiJJbeingworkedoul. According 10 Work.

man, rherewilIixaooregroup thalwiJlmake

up an executive board. There have already

been eighr Or nin<"studentswho have showed

great imerest in gettinginvo!ved in the lead-

e",hipfotlheoo..rd. Thesrudent, will meet

in ,he near fulure to dedde on thestrl.l((ure

for Ihe enCUti"" oo..rd and along with wha,
COmrnh ..... ,hereWi\\b<.Studenuinterested
inw=nin)linvo\ve<la.nconue.,heoffi<:ea,

$rudenten~emenr@mcdanie!.cdu.

WoricmanaJsoS<lysrhattheboarriwiIJ

Sla't to M arrive and Mgin meeting on C!m-

pu, this upcoming spring semester. The

springweekendprog~ha""alrudybeen

CrQtedandadditionalactivirieswiUb<ad<led
as ,he prog<2mmingbw.t<l b<gin.

Some of the upcoming "~,iviti",, in-
dudell.b<hind<hescenes,ourarlheNation_

al Aquarium. a Super Bowl party on co.m.

pus,Ubcr<y Mountain Ski Resott trip, Je,SC)'

BoysBroadWll.yplayattheHlppodrome,and
adayinD.C.

The board is a!rudy geuing ,tudent

atten,;on and imerc:sr. According to Beth

Gerl, Vicc President of Student Affai" and

DeanofS,udent5.programmingbo .. dsthat

planandmakedeci.sio""onslUdemacrivities

~tothersch<)Olsis in-high demand and lI&u.

ally become, one ofrhc \OP things Ihatstu.

thcy can apply to any job.

the survey results are disturbing, they are not Indicative

of a pervasive problem with McDaniel. Most seudenc are
fairly open to varying types of diversity, and our school ~!-

On Thursday, Nov. 4, the Teagle Planning Team here ready devotes a great deal of time and energy to dlversiry
at McDaniel met to hear the results of201 0 Diversity Fel- programming both in classes and at school events. We also

low Jocelyn McKinley's summer research project on diver- have quite a few dubs devoted to specific ethnic groups

shy at our school. and to promoting diversity and open-mindedness. As Se-
For rhose of you who don't know, the Teagle Founda- nior Andrew Rauch noted, " ... there's room for improve-

tion is an organization devoted to improving, supporting, menr on all sides. Progress has been made, we're moving

and sustaining liberal arts education through a variety of in a good direction, but a collaborative effort is "needed to

channels, most notably grants. The foundation recendy ease the gap we're seelng among these srudenrs. )
gave a gram to McDaniel, along with Ursinus, Washing- So the question becomes; where do we go from here.

ron, Washington and Jefferson, and Goucher Colleges, for After seeing the results of the survey, the Planning Team

a project aimed at examining and improving student learn- began discussing different ideas about how to encourage

~:~ :~~l=~emenr and effortS to foster diversity in and ~~~:~~sl::r~~;g:n~i~:pe:r~n~;~.e~~~e!~~:oi~~:;

Part of that grant allows fof the students and &.culty sending students to ethnic events in Bslrfmore and h.a~-

at each school to choose a Diversity Fellow to do research ing them write reviews for the school newspaper, having
at their school over the summer. McDaniel's diversiry fel- students and faculty sit with randomly selected fellow s.tu-

low, Jocelyn McKinley, conducted anonymous electron- dents and faculty in GLAR (not all the time), and tl)'ln~

ic surveys of students, faculty, and staff members focus- [0 get staff from the athlebotj~hd,:p;~mgl"".~d:~:~:~~~:i_
ingonschooladmissions,reten_ • ,,'!,.a "

tion of srudenrs, and general at- ----- tyin~~:~e:O~;~~;~;::sed

~i~~~;~~r;~i~~~~~tr:~:r~ Many students about minority students actually

:~:~;. presented at the Nov. 4 reported that they felt ~:~~~e:~~;g~:~/%~:;~
Th f bl Ik· somofevenrs.M~haJoyce,~I.

,.".,.~c.e,·:g"~,~,'ghP.:ov,.i~~ swohm.~ uncom orta e ta In9 f h Office of Dlversl')'
'" .~'" "0 'o""u , ::~o;;ul:jc~ltura! Affairs, said,
McDaniel does well in terms of to staff about problems ~I personally need co. look ad'
diversity and wnat it could stand h . _c, pco,ramming that IS offer.e,
to improve. Overall, retention t ey experience. UL b S

of minority students admitted ~:::nptSr:~ C::S;he ;;~:~tff
to ¥cDaniei is not outstanding, "Th re was
though student retention in gen- for t~~i~ast nl~X::rsbe tri~, and
era! is fairly high. A large part of this problem seems to be a general consensus that new gs f h ord diver-

a lack of divetsity in Staff at the school, and among teach- there was even talk of scrapping th~ use: ~u::'ord.

ers in particular. sity because it is becorr:ing sO'_llcw at;o ~n the future, it

Minority studenrs responding to the survey reported W'hatever McDamd de_c~~~ to ther. As Dr. Ikoanna

verbal comments about race, glances, and being ignored is important thar Wi: are all ~ Ti ~Telm Member, putS

with rdatively high frequency. Some students rep'orred re- Ursin, Englis~ prof~r d:ma~:ri.~. th~ degree ro ~hich

ceiving written comments about race, four students re- it, ~ ... improvlllg camp~ peeted and safe) is gomg to

.ported being threatened, and twO students reponed expe- every person feels v:ch ~:~id~ their comfort zones. Too

riencing actual physical violence. :e~u~::"::~~i~:c.roo~rsd'"'d~ t:;::t [:~reJ'::te ~~~~t~f ::ll;;~
The reports of violence were particularly surprising, vH d Iry n w..fIL!..hA

at least to me, but it is important to note that the number "kno:h~~~~'(' 1:~~Ih~t'$5imp~ ;~ff~~~ho':'we ibter.id

o.f minotizy s,udents responding to the survey was ,..,Ia- ~:;=We all.hWave ell,p""'''P~~~''~~a;e about on, 'h~~d~ ~~.,~k:
tlve!y low com~ared to the actual minority population of a""" U UI Ul"

the college. ThIs seems to be indicative of the geoerallack w:r~;~~oal ~sn't to t~!l othe~ ~;~~~ u~d~rs{and dif-

:: ~:g~~::f.nt underrepresented groups of studentS feel ~the go~ is tOi:;.:munlcate an from here, Dr.

This is.lue is compound~ by the lack of scaff diver~ feren~~Oked ~here Mc?an!e;:;~~~pus Oiver~iry

:~i~a~: ::~e;~~;p[h:te:r~~~:!e~h~~[ ;~~~~:~:~~: Ursin said mat she would hke t resulu and use them gOln~

st.ud~nts felt that the staff" wouldn't under:srand, or simply Council take note of [hffSU~%culry took the time to p~

~Idn t se~m connected to them due t? racial differences. forward. "Studenu, sta ~n campus tours, and share ~eth s

o~e studen:s actually reported negative otperiences with dcipare in focus 1rouPs~g~~m other colleges. To tetal:
t

o~
Starr, and feehng Singled . I fi I ke cl h d and ideas with 0 ser:e eene in authority. has. to a n't

to t~prcsent their whole ~~t~~ ~:;tw: ~:~ ~nco~~:n. trust of the commumty, ~~atever that action IS: ~ do we

~th.~ ~tuden{s feel generally left out, and some are even the information co!ec~ .. r:siry just one more acnv!ry

a rat t'Cause of the harassment they receive A few stu- think it should m e IV~ed schedules." . ew

~:~c~~~~;t":~~e~7r~~li: l!;e
they

had be~n admitted have::: ~:v~~~!~ we need to cO;~l~;~e;o~:Fo t~

d AJI of these things n('gatively'aff"ectboth retention of

~;h~:re~r~ented s~~~ent groups and the general atmo-
many wan s ;cc.= Ilty of campus. However, there are

already o~. i~o ;~pt::eb~~~e~itS~~ee.s, and McDaniel is

First, It IS Important to remember that, while some of

dsions were all studem made.

Engagemem and Green Terror Prodl1ctions

"has the potentia! too:volve into something

bigg~randth~tn,""dslobtstIJdentrun.Why

wouldn'tstud~nlS Want to get invo[""d!" lh~
board will provide srudenrs wirh great [earn.

ingexl"'ritnces~ndwillhelpcrealeskilIs{hat

Staff Reporter

Because Slud~nt Engagem~m and

the programming board are new, last year

CAPBOARD made deci5ions on activities

Mat:! Seiben, who was involved with CAP_

BOARD', Cuhural Arts committee which

was in charge ofplannlng the previous bus

trip. to New York City and Baltimore was

one of the 37 und~rgt:!duale srudenrs who

were involved last year in CAPBOARO's

committees rbatjncluded Mainstage,Sec.

ond Stag~, Films, Cultural Am, Promotions,

and Special Evenrs.
The&rud~nudideve'Ylhingfrom help_

ingsetupev~mStoimroducing.performer:s,

deaning up at the cvents, hanging up Aiers,

and man importantly th~ 5111dents them_

sdv~wereinchargeofselectingtheevem$

and voting. Mitch Alexander helped thCHU_

denc>;wirh creating the Aier:s Or banners, COn·

lflIcling the performers and processing the

checks for the performers but the actual de-

SeibUI says "CAP BOARD was in my
opinionacollaoot:!donberweenthesrudcnts

andMitch~IlAl~xander. He did a grear job
in finding OUt a !Ol oflX'ssible options and

encout:!ging 1.15 to find more before we di,·

cussed them and picked the best."

Seibert gOt involved with CAPBOARD

bc:cau.esherea!lywanted to have a hand in

the decision making of campus activities,

specifically the ~rts and be able to give her

inpmonwha.acrivitiesshe,houghtstudent>;

Wou\dlikeo,oseeon~rnp ...... She",..<.,.u,,,,

in the committees although rrying to think

about rhe campllS 3$ a whole was sometimes

difficuJr,rheywereable togt:t the opinion of

all those involved with SGA to hdp as 3 way

to reo.ch 'hesruden' population.

Ge,\ says 'ha.< in the 1':1.<" ,h~Ie h"ve
b<en lIOm~ ,ul!¥<s,ions for the need for a

studem_run boar<lll.nd ,ha, some stud~ou

would like to see mOre .m(fon campus.

The main idea and mOst impottant pan of

Ihe hoard wiU be that it will bc: student-tun

wh~re studcntsa.n make decisions and de.
Cidcwha,theYW2uttodo.

Seib<rtalongwithothcrs,uden<sarecx_

cired yet still curious as to how <he new pro-

gnlnlming bo:lrd will work bur !<>oks forward

to seeing what ""~nlS will be selecled, and

say, that "al ,hi. poim ii's more waiting to See

wha, happens and whal they do!"

urschool.WeaJlneedt?
the quality and sustai~a~i1iry ~~use i[ will ~ everyones
make an effort on thIS ISSue,

problem if we don't.

ClIll&I MUUAV_
Staff Report.,""........_la ........,_.".,.
baul'$ of Ott. I'~ forma MeOu-idFoocbaUlGd:JintmyWDliailw __

McPu.id mMlt:nu k·~~datot ..
~lD8utOatcdw~~(;f
the~P'*c,-"'.....-_ ..........
W\'w.JMin~Fm·pr..~to
vM3tfhdmlfshavebectl·froidat.,_

The~·\WIlint:~,u.
dulutIlmionofMeD.nid~vt.amo-
pm acurny .akn Off me DIOlDinS of Oa.
15.SWo:dat., rwo_" hi dieMo-
DWd CoIkp~c-ken pi'Mr-

cd ... ·With • fOIIaw..up ampu;s.fIICUIi.
t)'Jltn:ertmLs!l~by.~
rUCMn I\lDDd"Igth~t rhe~W--W_inner~denitd"'*.
pon:omampyofdtetnddea, repon:upon
repomr '*JUCft. ~ me Prea 6kd lIB

F01A(F.... ol~Acr}to!bfo
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t.odt......uow..,.lO.,.dow.-.1Or
w.pontobc.l:lIMtd .... _~
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Asian Studies Program awaits Jon Lightner
MHEC a~p'roval, gains student provides support
interest with Endoconcert to local GSAs

LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER QUICK VIEW
Blotter by the numbers

HANNA BARKER

Co-commentory Editor/Art Director

Students. faculty, and community members filled Alumni Hall
on Nov. 8 to watch Kenny Endo's 35th Anniversary Celebration
Concert, "Gateway- 'Ma' vs. Groove." This evenr was presented
by McDaniel College's brand new Asian Studies Program.

"When I heard [Kenny Endo] was touring again this fall,
I thought this would be a perfect opporruniry to bring him
back for a 'kick off' event for [he new major," said Theatre
Am professor Elizabeth van den Berg. "I first heard Kenny
Endo play when I was in Hawaii on a fellowship designed co
help professors incorporate study of Japan Into undergraduate
curriculum."

Endo, a master raiko artist, performed a few years ago on
campus. This rime, according to Profe.ssorvan den Berg, he also
did lecture demos for four different classes: World Music, Japa-
nese Art, Global Drumming, and Theatre Appreciarlon.

"For those who have never experienced Talko and Japanese
traditional instruments, hopefully it was an eye opening expe-
rience," said Professor van den Berg, "For those that have, I
hope that Kenny's style was an interesting new take on Japa-
nese music."

Endo and his ensemble received a standing ovation at the
end of the performance, and lingered in the lobby to autograph
programs.

"His performance was particularly inspiring to me person-
ally because I'm a drummer, and I've never seen any percussion
performance before that intense and disciplined," said sopho-
more Ryan Powell. "I'll say that the performance definitely in-
fluenced my choosing to take the Eastern Asia history class next
semester, and I'm also taken Asian Approaches to Acting with
Ron Miller, which I'm very excited about."

The concert succeeded in raising awareness and increasing
interest in the new Asian Studies Program. With this program,
McDaniel College will have even more opportunities (Q provide
cultural events such as the Kenny Endo concert.

"The Program in Asian Studies provides students with
a comprehensive, mulri-culnrral, and multi-disciplinary ex-

:::rs~:r.;:n~:eo~i:h~r~,,:k."~:·~~dr;~;i~u:~ ;.:~::.;;;:~
dally East Asta," according to rhe Asian Siudies inforrna-
non pamphlet.

The program, which is new this year, is still awaiting
approval by the Maryland Higher Education Commission
(MHEC).

"Approval by the MHEC is hopefully going to happen
soon," said Dr" Susan Seen, who was instrumental in rhe de-
velopment of the Asian Studies Program. WIhad to fill our a
30-page report last summer to submit to rhis commission. We
are waiting, as it is a long process, bur I think there will nOt be
any problem regarding the approval."

Currently, about six s[Udems have declared the Asian Stud-
ies major, and there are a handful of minors as well. The major
includes 32 required credits and 16 elective credits. It also in-
corporates three semesters of Mandarin Chinese.

~My dream was to establish an Asian Studies program here,"

saidDt. Scort.
Dr. Scon did background work in Asian studies at Penn

State University, and she began teaching Japanese and Chinese
art as a graduate student.

In 2006, McDaniel College applied for the Faculty and

~~rW~i~~rrsi~e~?~~~s~\v~~'rain:~f~~afr~e~~nt?~~~ll-

don. Upon receiving admittance [0 this program, Dr. Scott,
along with Dr. Robin Armstrong and Dr. Debra Lemke,
participated in the seminar, which included a summer visit
to japan.

Dr. Qin Fang (Asian History) and Dr. Greg Alles (Reli-
gion and Philosophy) are also invaluable faculty in the Asian
Studies Program, and new courses are now available from Dr.
Lemke (Sociology), Dr. Armstrong (Music) and Dr. Van den
Berg (Theatre), so with six faculty members available to teach
courses, McDaniel College has the academic means to support
such a program.

"New majors are developed in several ways," explained
Dean Deborah Johnson-Ross, "Most often, students express
an inreresc over time and ask for more and more classes in a
particular field. This is how the Environmental Policy and Sci-
ence major was developed."

Dr. Seen nctlced Significant interest within the student
body as her Asian art courses filled up every time they were of-
fered. Additionally, with the Asian Community Coalition's in-
creased presence on campus and with Asian nations being fea-
tured more prominendy in the news. students are real..izing rhe
lm.ponan" .. of Asl"," S... dl .....

The m"'ior em.phao:l""'" .h .. Im.p<>rtan"e of .. 5fudy .,t....,.,d e,,-
perience, ef chough on e is nor required.

"Study abroad really does broaden students' global perspec-
tive and allows them to see our own culture in a new lighr,".said
Rose Falkner, Direcror of International and Off-Campus Study.
"It's a unique learning experience rhar extends far beyond the
walls of the classroom."

There are many approved study abroad programs available
in Asia, with opportunities for diverse coursework and intern-
ships. A complete list is available at the International Programs
Office.

Overall. the Asian Studies Program will prepare swdents for
a variety of career paths. Dr. SCOtt emphasized the importance
of graduate school, explaining that the deeper study will allow
studems to get jobs in rhe government, teaching higher educa-
tion, the arts, international business, museum work, or archi-
val work, for example.

"The focus in graduate school will depend on other interests
or majors of the students," said Dr. SCOtt.

In about a month, the MHEC should have finished the ap-
proval process. If the major is approved, Dr. Scon's dream of
establishing an Asian Studies Program will have come true.

of a ~hir and run~ on November II. It seems as
though the German Volkswagen and the Japanese
Mirsubishi automobiles could nor gec along. In-
teresting. Why would these twO foreign car com-
panies fight when rhey OUTSellthe heck Out of any
American-made cars in America:

Exams are around rhe corner, and be·
cause: of over-studying Campus Safety has b~n
overwhelmed with false alarm caJls- five already
(his November. Campus Safety issued a petition
for teachers to lighten the exam load and mah
all exams take-home as to ensure these false:alarm
calls come to an end. U~fonllnately, nOI a single
teachercaredtosignit.-Justkidding.

Drug related. Rouzer- 1,
Blanche-l

Alcohol: DMC·l,
Gardens-l

Assault: PA-l

Burglory/Theft: Campus
wide-II

Vandalism: Campus
wide-6 -

(&litors Note: This column by Cullm Mumty-
Kemp is ddicated to somt of tht mrm inant calls
to which Campus Saftry officm mpond - or should
mpond. lncidmts acrually occurttd, but tht 1IIlmts
of tht culprits art 110/ included to prottct tm not-Sir
innoctllt).

CUllEN MUR.RAY·KEMP
stoff Reporter

A1;, the semesrer strolls 10 irs end, McDaniel stu-
dents have unfortunately ran our of money for
drugs and alcohol, and resorted primarily to b~r-
glary and then in the momh ofNovem~er. Wlt~
a towering 11 cases, the lare semester ~hJ(!ve~epI-
demic has struck rhe Hill in full fashJOn thiS year
as the fall marking period comes to a dose.

Surprisingly, not a single incident of bur-
glary was commirred under forceful e~t.ry. Per-
haps the looming thought of ~anksglvmg t~r-
key has preoccupic:rl students mlOds to the pOInt
that they forget to pUt our belongings away. So
it goes.

Unlike drug usage and alcohol consump-
tion, vandalism has nO! taken the monrh o~ on
campus. Along with burglary/lhen, van~hsm
once again raps the CS blone.r c_harrs thiS ~o-
vember; Rouzer claims the majoflty of chese m-
cidents. What 3 surprise -- Rouzer houses only

freshmen. ANW parking lor served as the scene

HANNA BARKER
Co-ccmmentcry Edito'r/Art Diredor

On Nov. 9, over 60 stu-
dents from Westminster
High School listened, en-
thralled, as sophomore
Jonathan Ltghrrrer shared
his persona! experiences as
a gay teen.

This was one of the
first of Lightner's many fu-
ture connections with local
high schools, as he works to

suPPOrt the estabiishmenr
and growth of their Gay-
Straight Alliances (GSA).

He is working with high school counselors and the
members and direcrors of each GSA to determine what
each dub needs.

"Every GSA is an individual," explained Lightner,
emphasizing his role as a resource. "Every issue is dif-
ferent. Everyone's journey is different. I'm going to ask
what they want and not rcllrhem what I'm going to give
rhem."

Ms. Donna Baladc, teacher at Westminster High
School and dlrecror of WHS GSA, is excited about the
new ccnoecnon.

"Maybe some WHS students wi!! develop more in-
rerest in attending McDaniel," hypothesized Ms. Bala-
do: "The connection is brand new so Iwouldn't want to
limit the vision."

Currently, this is a solo project, bur later, Lightner
anticipates seeking help from likemlnded individuals as
well as McDaniel's own GSA, Allies.

"I would love to get Allies involved, and maybe even
Admissions, because we need to show that McDaniel is
friendly to all," he said.

Members of WHS GSA attended a McDaniel Al-
lies meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 17. They joined in on
th .. ~on.&.....-d>cJd.N daao~~
fionapy",",nuv.

"My h.,pe is rh"t we can n"n" dJalogue abou, LGBT
issues with crher schools, and [hat bringing so many en-
rhuslasric people together in discussion and activism wi!!
make our work in AHies so much more meaningful," said
Allies co-president and senior Laura Manes-Hey "1 also
hope that we can provide SUppOTtto high schools 50 that
their own GSAs can continue ro grow, as I know how
much it takes to gel one off the ground."

Lightner~nts to connect with the high school srudent5
that are struggling with similar issues to those with which he
srruggled. He wants to help them connect with people at
McDaniel, as well as to give them hope and courage.

"I want to bea role model for these kids," he said. "I just
want them to know thar everything is going to be okay."

He noted the importance of heterosexual suppOrt.
~There are a million ways that people can be supportive

if they want to,~ said Lightner. He urges straight Allies to

stand up to derogatory remarks and attend GSA meetings.
"GSA has the opportunity to be a safe place for stu-

dents who need support and those who are imeres[ed in
supporting each other," said Ms. Balado. UI love the idea
that it is not necessary to be LGBT to be a member of
thegroup.~

The recem suicides of gay teens are what inspired
Lightner to begin this endeavor. They reminded him of
his own school, which did nOt have a GSA.

"My area has a lot of controversy around thesubjec[,"
explained Lightner.
. The biggest obstacle he anticipates isgeneral closcd-mind-
edness. While he believes that his work is important, Lighmer
acknowledges that [here is only so much he can do.

ul'm just offering my help," he said.
He plans to also work with the GSAs of South Car-

rol! High School and North Carroll High Schopl, as well
as to help Winters Mill begin theirs.

~Having as many student-run LGBT groups in high
schools as possible is an invaluable parr of changing the:
negative and prejudiced views held by so many teens
today, both gay and straight," said Manos-Hey.

Got Opinions~ We want them!
Submit a letter to the editor at
www.mcdanielfreepress.com

http://www.mcdanielfreepress.com
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.Profile: Dr. Zaru bolsters Arabic Program

DANIEL AlDERMAN
Contributor

[1'1 2006, the Foreign Lmguage Depanmenr ar McDaniel was
lefrwirh a retention r,;ueofroughly40% and no professor. After
only beginning to offer Arabic classes in (he full of 2005, it
looked as though Arabic may no longer be offered

That is unrll Dr. Mohamed Esa, Chairofthe Foreign lan-
guage Departmental McDaniel, duougb coincidence, heard of
a Palestinian family living in M[. Airy, Maryland, only a short

distance from the college. With me need for a new instructor,
Dr. Esa was able LO comacr me family. Four years later Mcljan.
iel College now ofrers a rota! of five Arabic language COUI'$Ci and
JUSthad rhcir first srudenrgraduare with a Self Designed Minor
in the Arabic Language hl15pring.

Professor Carol Zaru, known as Carol ro her srudenrs and
colleagues, carne to me United Stares in 2001 laokingfor asafer
envircnmentro raise her farmly

She was born in East jerusalem, Israel and grew up in Ra-
mallah, in the West Bank. She is Palestinian and grew up in
me middle of me Palestinian and Israeli conRict. She srnyeci in
Ramallah most of her life, even after graduating fiom Oakland
Unlverary in Rochester, Michigan with a degn-c in Environ-
mt:maIChemistry.

In the lare 1990sand early2{J()Qs, me polldcal siruadon in
Ramallah became unstable. As the conflict escalated so did. the
violence, and Pro~r Zaru, now with three children of her
own, started co worry fur her famjlys safety.

She said it was so dangerous u ••• you couldn't even move

from town to town. Each town was [ike irs own independent
territory Icould no longer even go to Jerusalem where Iwas
bern."

Fonunareiy, bro hdd an Amerirnn Passpon since her fa-
(her was bom inMichigan. Herhusband,an:umicectworking
wim a Ioca1 builder in Maryland, purchased land and a small
house: in Mt. Airy, priorm me violence in Palestine,asan invest-
ment fur his family. "That investment =1ly paid off. Zaru de-
cideO itwould bea perfect placelo raise her family and get away
from the conRict mat was taking over Ramallah and threaren-
ingherfamilyssafeIy.

From 200 I until 2006, Zaru helped her husband start a
successtUJ home building mmpany while living in Mt. Airy.
\Xlhen she was berweenjobs and the Foreign language [)"o;part-
ment was looking for ceachers, Dr. Esa made contaer with her
and moo if she would consider teachingAnbic at McDanid.

With no previous teaching experience she was somewhat
timid bur decided to give it a uy. Together Dr, £sa and Profes-
sor Zaru anended an Arabic reachers' workshop at Georgetown
Universil:y. Along with Ambic reachers /Tom programs around
me country, she leJ.rnedhow ro reach by using the Arabic IOCt-
book that students usc il'l dasseS at McDanieL

KIM WILLIAMS

Edilor--in-Chief

On the Lot
TH[ (QOl[IT AND NOTIO·(QOlEIT (ARION (AMPUl

;
the fall of 2007 it was time for her first class, ~I was

Yeiy,veryscan:d.Myfirstdaywaspetrifying."saidPro~r
.Zaru. But reaching came natural to her, and she quickly learned
tb:!t she enjoyed it. It seems that her students really enjoy it
too, Almost all of her first students continued to the second
Arabic class, Arabic 1102, which was the last available Arabic
class oITered at McDaniel at the rime. Hungry for more, the
students asked the administration ror another Arabic class and
t:henanother,

McDaniel now offers five Ambic classes in all, mostly due
roPro~rZaru'spassionfurteachingtheArabicl.anguage
and her students' passion ror learning. ~She is passionate in
what she is doing; she really cares about her students," said Dr.
Esa ~ When she (ook over, the retendan skyrockered," Esa

addoo, ~shehasa tremendauseITectinthewholething.~ ',---:::::::===::=:::~~:'::~::~;;~;lSecond year Arabic srudent Michael Orevba agrees, say-
ing, "She is a great leacher and ifshewasn't 1 wouldn't be in
misclass right now,"

It isevidem lhat ProfcssorZaru has had a great effecr on
the McDaniel community. Allhough Arabic is stil! only a self
-designed minor, then: is a push from several re:1Chers to look
,\[thcpot<:nrlalofmaklng-ArnblcnnoffidalmlnOratMc-
Daniel. If the program does get off the ground, it is safe to
5.'y(har much of the progress is due to Dr. lams hard work
and passion.

While still an adjunct professor, she has taken the Arabic
language at McDaniel to a whole new level. it will be interest-
ing [0 see where the passion and dedication ofl'rofessor Zaru
and her srudetlts will tak me Arabic Program at McDaniel in
the future.

On The Lot with Jeremy Allen
by Sophie Diven

Make - Lond Rover
Mode~ Freelcnder

Y.IU- 2003
MSIP· $25370 ·$31970

consumerguideouta,howstulfworks.com

When did you punhate? - II was 0
hcnd-rne-dcwn from my dad.

Stick or Automallc? - Automatic.
Do you lei your friends drive it? Yo.

Best m.mory - When I was young
er, I gol 0 teli!lnogli!lmutont ninjo turtle
and forgot to teke it out of the cor. Then

~vee;~ t'~k:i~~ ~~t~~~v;~di~t. ~~~,t~~~
obout Ave yean later ond we feel that
we can't toke him out beeecse he has
been in the cor so long.

Expensive to maintain? Oh yo.

MPG (dty~ 15
MPG (hl.hway)- 19
MPG ((0111111""',. 17
www.fueleconomy.gov

How 10111 do you .lIped 10 be llri ..IIII
Ihls «Ir? . Unlil il brecke.

If you .... whal you .now now
a.out your «Ir. would you .uy h .... In?
Olcoursli!Il

H you woro ,I ..en $25.000 in co.h
loday. whal cor would you .uy with hl·

Hmm".Probobly 0 Jeli!lp.

AQUARIUS (JAN. 2().fEB. 18), YOU SHOULD GET AN ICE SCRAPER. IT'S GOING TO
SNOW WHERE YOU ARE. MAYBE YOU SHOULD ALSO INVEST IN MlillNS.

PISCES (FEB. 19-MARCH 20), HAVE AN IRRATIONAL FEAR OF TRIPPING OVER YOUR
SHOE LACES? GOOD. YOU SHOULD BE AFRAID. BE VIGILANT ABOUT TYING YOUR
LACES, OR FIND SOME VElCRO SHOES. I HEARD THEY'RECOMING BACK.

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 19j, THE TiME HAS COME. YOU KNOW WHAT I'M TALKING
ABOUT, RIGHTI

TAURUS (APRI! 2().MAY 20), SOME PRESENTSARE COMING YOUR WAY.

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 21), A FIGHT IS TO COME OVER A FASHION SNAFU, TWO
FRIENDS,.SAME OUTFIT. lET ITGO. YOU BOTH LOOK GREAT.

CANCER (JUNE 22-JU!Y 22j, FEELING GRUMPY, TIREDAND JUST DOWNRIGHT RUDE!
IT'S CALLED A BEDTIME. MAKE YOURSELFONE.

~~~+J~gu2~t~[pii~J~~~'b~~~E~Dl~~~~~~OF~~is~~l~LJ,;~~,~HANKFUL

VIRGO (AUG. 23.sEPT. 22), BEEN FEELING SCATIERBRAINED LATElY, LOSING THINGS
LEFTAND RIGHTI THE SEMESTER IS ALMOST OVER, BUT YOU SHOULD PROBABLY
GET SOME FOLDERS. AND A LABEL MAKER. JUST THINK OF THE POSSIBILITIES.YOU
COULD ALPHABETIZE FOLDERSI

!IBRA (SEPT.23.oCT. 23), ARE YOU IN A CELEBRATORYMOOD? DANCE PARTYTIMEI

SCORPIO (OCT. UNOV. 21): REMEMBERTO CHARGE YOUR IPOD. YOU HAVE A LONG
JOURNEY AHEAD.

SAGITIARIUS (NOV. 22-DEC. 21), IT'S THE SEASON OF YOUR BIRTHDAY. HAPPY
BIRTHDAYI

CAPRICORN (DEC 22-JAN. 19), YOUR DINNER IS BURNING.

Name that Car!

[]Slli!Iven.CloireOylli!lr'11

[] Suave·Cournli!lY
Hitchcock '11

[] GO (for Great
Depression, becau'sa it is
from 1991). Paul Donoghue
'11

[] Lucille- Dovid Brown '12

[]Snubs-KefsIi!l)'Worthen
'13

[J Versonico Conrningslono-
Cloirli!l'Woolli!ly'13

Katastrophe and Athens Boys
Choir perform after leading
Transgender 101 workshop
MELANIE DARLING
Stoff Reportli!lr

Tuesday, Nov. 2, marked McDaniel's very
first uansgender awareness evenr, featur-
ing Katastrophe and Athens Boy Choir.
The two talented rappers .mared their in-
dividual journeys of miving for accep-
tanceand love with meir dilferem back-
grounds and experiences.

At noon, the twO performers hosted
a Transgender 101 workshop that was at-
tended by about ten McDanielstudenrs
and srnff members. Everyone in acren-
dence learned about stereotypes, termi-
nology, and how to be a good ally to a
transgender person, This workshop was
definitely eye-opening for McDaniel
students.

Rocw (Katamophe), who performed
mainly freesry!e rapping, told his own per-
sonal srory of what it was 1ike to discover
he was a female at pubcrty arrer feeling
for yeats he was a male, He then decided
that he would IikefO be called uGeorge~
andofficia!1y trnnsitioned co the male sex
around the age of 19.

Katz, me poetic rapper of Athens
Boy Choir, expressed his genderless feel-
ings and ~rid~ in being a transgender per-
son. OrigInally, his ~nder expression was
female, but he began to realizc rhat living

as a male is more comfortable and natU-
ral for him, and therefore made the. deci-
sion to transition. He noced that he is
taken more seriously as a man than while
he was 3 woman.

The perrormance later that night was
atlended by over 60 students. Nor only
did it expose many to a whole new per-
spective, butit.provided the lcind of enter-
rainment thatcollegesrudems thorough"
Iy enjoy, Both Katastrophe and Athens
Boy Choir impressed the audience with
theit upbeat rhymes and friendly nature.
Katasuophe's energy was astounding-he
gOt up and walked around to rnecrowd.
Katz was hilarious with his quirky You-
Tube videus he made himself, as well as
his random goolY comments.

Overall, this transgender hip ho.P
show was truly phenomenal because It

showed Studencs what it's like to be a
minority in sockcy and to srruggle with
issues of personal idemity. The perfor-
mance sparked an underlying message:
Transgender people are human beings
mat go through hard times jwr like C'Y-

eryone else. This transgender awareneSS
evem was an event that McDaniel stU-
dents will not forget.

http://www.fueleconomy.gov


Dinner with
the President
ZACH BROWN
Staff Reporter

Reading through the campus announcements on Nov. 4, I
came across (he heading, "Dinner with the PREZ!~ J couldn't
resist reading through {he explanation, so I discovered char
President Roger Casey and his wife, Robyn Allers, were host-
ing a dinner party for the first 20 students to reply to the an-
nouncement, and that those srudenrs would then be going
10 rhe current theatre production. ~Wonder of rhe Wor!d.~
I replied directly after reading [hat, thinking rhar any Presi-
dent [hat raps at Convocation must be interesting to have
dinner with.

J was not let down. The atmosphere was so friendly and
welcoming! Dr. Caserus Salad, Green Beans, Cuban Sweet Po-
tato Mash (Mrs. Allers' own recipe) , Caribbean Jerk Chicken,
and for dessert, a S'Mores Brule. We all indulged in both (he
:ood and me conversation with Presidem Casey, with tOP-
ICS ranging from registration for classes and the new name
for the former Sandella's (which has been chosen ... but he
wouldn't tell us) to our hobbies outside of school and where
we were all from.

After dinner and dessert. was finished, we gathered our-
selves up and walked across the way to the Theatre. "Won-
der ~f rhe Worldft was a comedy of unexpected proportions,
:usmg the audiem::e to burst with uncontrollable laughter
roughout the entire: production.

of th;~i:r;lIi the experie~ce was wonderful in every sense
Thanks to the would c~rtamly go again if given the chance.
and especial! t;cQ~f\Jd lhearre for their fine production,

us into their ~o~r~~d:nt Cas~ ;::d h~~;~~~:;t~::~n:ing

Sandy: The Personality of Glar
CHRIS MERRILL
Contributor

~~~~~~;v~;:%~:~el~k~~yEb~il;~t~~:~lfyHt~I;~

:o:~~s ti:n~t~de~t~i~F~~~;~cl~t~~::h-
ershehasa.lsembl.edyour~andwjchorgiven
youahealthyportlonofchlckcntende~,you
walked back toyourrablewjtharleastasmile
on your face.

Her namerag reads "Sandy V," and {his
long-rtme Scdexc employee is by no means
burdened by her J'osition. Students are
often greeted by a wharcha need baby?" as

~~~r~~~rlYH~~:1:1~:/:~o~~~d t~X:I:~rtb~

::~~~~;;~os~;:eu~~'~' 1~~Sr~r~~~~~';~:~o~~
that she genuinely enjoys coming to work.
As Dr. JelfMarx, chairofthc Physics de-
partment puts it, "her demeanor bright~ns
up (he dining hall." That is what makes her
standout.

Sandy Von Bussenius arrives at the din-
jng hall on weekdays just before 6:00 a.m.
Her duties begin with preparing her omelette
station by slicing lunch meat and pu[{ing the

"fixi~e~ntili:he;:u~~~~a~::~0~5he really
gets busy. When asked what her favorite
parr of working in Glar is, she said, "sslde
from being around the kids, it would have
to be breakfast. I could make a thousand
omelettes and nor get tired of ir." But, as
she admits, the best part really is "watching
you guys grow up. It's sa funny to see how
you change from when you come in as fresh-
men and then come OUtof your shells by the

time you're all seniors." As the omelette line
fills up, Sandy can jugglc four to five orders
at a time

011 Tuesdays and Thursdays, an addi-
rional chore is added to her list. Sandy makes
rhe ever-popular elabarrn bread from scratch
in between omelette making and lunch time,
where her hard work pays 01T.

Throughour rhe day, Sandy makes sure
her-servers are keeping up. She feels chat as
srudenrs, we "pay tOOmuch ~o not ~t:t great
service." As a supervisor. she is definirely nor
hesiranr to get on people co make sure that

:'~J~~~nlgi~nt~eTIo~::pl:~~~r ;ohd~.!'Thi~~;
a vital pan of a successful operation: some-
onewl.lo truly cares about the work that they
nre dcing.

It does not come as a surprise co learn
that Sandy is a mother to four children, in-
cluding a set of twins. It may be a sli~ht

d~~~·!~wb:;:' ~~:t~::hg~I~~u~f~~:c t~~
grand kids three or four days a week. They're
me best; [ love 'em!" This has a lot ro do
with why she came to McDaniel in me first
place.the fast-paced real estate business was
not one which cooperated with motherhood.
Sandy, who was a licensed realtor in Mary-
land as well as Pennsylvania, left her work as

:or~~d :~;h~:&n~;to have more time

Sandycurrendy resides in Frederick with
her husband, Bill, not far from where she
grew up in Pikesville. A graduate of Pikes-

;\~;e~tfe~d Sh~;~. she was an athlete and

Outside of work, the Engler supervisor

~i~~et~e "~:utn%t~~~nw~:rnsh~;: :~dsrr;.~

2:30 p.m., sh.e can be found biking. swim-

ili~~fu;e:!h~~~~ev~l~t~\)e;~~~o:~rSi~ot~
summer monrbs. She might also be found
at the occasional casino in Charles Town,
WCSt Virginia. where she enjoys slots and
roulette.

When Sandy was asked what else people
might like to know sbour her, she responded,
"I'm Simple." She is not one to brag or tell
stories, just a person rhatenjoys life--and al!
thoseomeiectes.

Too cold to play outside?
CHECK OUT THESE IDEAS FOR SOME INDOOR FUN

I WILLIAMS
Vickers ond Kri~lio Behrle before digging
dinner atthe President's House Thursdoy,
ky first 23 sllJdeots to respond to 0 compus

od dinner with the President and his wife ond
o d. U them 10 attend the theotre event, ~Wondllr of

Stoff Reporter

~~~i~gf:;~heS~:lf.S t{heunn~!DO~~r:1 ~;soh~~ ~\!~~~ea~~
Ironomic snowstorm last year, students were left strand-
ed inside wondering what to do with no homework to

p05¥h:n:':~'h~!e~~~ !i~~,~~b!~~e:.t;:j!~1!~:re~"!~~e
agoin and we know that wmter .. ,uJl around ,h. eor-
nero During February's snowstorm, 5!udenh beg.af! to
get creative to avoid .bored~m. My.sulte-mates enloyed
having fights and gOtng on mteresttng adventures.

From my experiences with the bitter cold weather
thai Mother Nature has had in store in !he past, I. have
come up with a few pointers for times I.ke these III the

futuFfr~1 of all, to avoid the cold, make sure you are com-
fortable. Think of what keeps you warm: hot food and
drinks, fuzzy socks, a comfy sweater, and the warmest

SPOt~~td~rc~~ra ;~uh:,~s~t to have on active or relax-
ing day. If you wanllo be ·acl!v~ it m';!y be a good .idea
to call some friends to play mnla, tWIster, or a bOister-

ous ~~~inf~ ~a:~~s' rry exercising ?r eve~ simply

Cne~~t\~rtY !~;::rk~~tt~~t;~v~I;~i~~i~~/~~~lj~c~~ta~
you'f;~e: ~::,ithceo~'7~~i~tl~;h~nythin , then turn to
your fellow students for ideas because itey are bound

to have something fun in store.
Here is whal McDaniel students do 10 occupy

their time when wandering outside is definitely not an
option. .
wat;~f ::';;vf:ld,i.~::j,r;;":u';ic~I~~J~~;:Joh::i~':~~:":'O;:;
and tea. M KV:",i Maduof-Porek, Junior.

uPuzzres. Video Games." Tyler Jusfice,
Sophomore.

"I do the stereotypical thing; a cup of tea and a book

~:;~~h~~~h~rd~~~~' b~~~l~n~N}c~~tl:,n~:;hoe:;ree~o

:~':2P~h~teW~~~~~~::%lj"d~e~a~~e ~I~\~tt~~n~~_
tiona Belinkie, Junior.

"I knit. Reading. lislen to music 'cause it makes you
leu bored." Kat Dales, Freshman.

UHang out with friends. Video games. Crochet. I
sew." Alyuo lel/, Freshman.

"last year when it snowed, me and my besi friends
:/~:t~~n?:r~geons and Dragons all day." Nothan-

The overall consensus: find a relaxing activity
and make yourself a hat drink. If all else foils, make
a list of every activity that you enjoy and then pick the

~;~ t!::i~~uonndJ ;i~d ~f~te~ljt~a~~~: Or follow Britta-

HOWAREYOU
SPENDING

THANKSGIVING
BREAK?

"I'm spending my Thanksgiving with my family hunting
deer and shooting targets in the yard. It's so much funl"
COR I BOHN '12

"I' nding Thanksgiving baking pumpkin pies. While the pies are in the oven I will
be ~t~~;jng Organic Chemistry. Aaah, the life of a biology majorl"

EMilY REED '12

' "I'm spending my Thankgiving break with my family and catching up with friends Ihot go

10 other schools."
ASHLEY DAY '12

!..... ,n"~I'"m!:;k?n~~~;~~k~;~~~:~~~:,n~ ~:;o~~~ my family

JESES HAGUE '13



_('_.II'~~['_il~~::I:11:J~~::t.lo"iI~.!.l"IJ~~* _

SERRV, local nonprofit, seeks McDaniel volunteers
WARREN KRAFT
Staff Reporter

SERRV, A nonprofit organiznricn with a mission to erndl-
care poverty wherever it resides by providing opportunity
and support to artisans and farmers worldwide,

From delicious chocolates to beautiful hand woven bas-
kets, Scrrv hnernarional sees it;lS rhelr obhgaricn co make
sure rhar rhese produCtS are sold M rnerighl price, and rhar
the people who craft them earn the profit rhey deserve for
producing such incredible goods.

Serrv International is a non-profit organization, based
QUI of New Windsor, Maryland, that has been around for
over 60 years: they speclalizein falr-rrade. The crganlzarion
is very prosperous, but because they arc non-profit they rdy
on volunteers 10 keep rhe organlzarlon aficar.

"Serrv i5 a local organization rbar everyone should at-
rernpr rc volunreer wirhvcr arleasr purchase of'of rhc hand-
made goods. They have a very beautiful and high quality

items for reasonable prices. It·s a great way to playa pan as
a global chizen, and your contributions help the develop-
ment of rhe different countries," $;lidjunior, Jocelyn McKin-
ley. McKinley has been voluuteermg for Serrv for abcue rwo
years now. She volunteers with her sorority Gamma Sigma
Sigma. Her sorority sends around four to ten voluntcers JUSt
about every week throughout the f~1lsemester.

The fall season is $errv's busiest lime of the ye~r because
that is when they bring in the majority of the goods for the
upcoming year and for the holiday season. Consequently,
the demand for volunteers is ar its peak. According to Kathy
Harley, Serrv has been ex.porting over 100,000 dollars wonh
of goods each day this fall which iS2 very impressive achieve-
mentfortheorganization.

Harley urges people from the McDaniel Community 10

come to Serrv's annual overstock sale. The sale begins No-
vember 24 through December 4, 2010. All products will
be 60% off which makes it a greal cppcrruniry to get a lit-
tle Christmas shopping done while helping OUt the global
economy.

Profile: Dr. Kachur Profile:Mahlia Joyce
MORE THAN JUSTA PROFESSOR THE GENTlE·SPIRITEDODMA DIRECTOR

JEFF DAVIS

Stoff Reporter

He is a fun-loving, energetic man. He is able
to make anyone laugh. He is the epircrne of
Strong faculry-srudcnr relations. He is a mas-
ter of human relations, great at listening to oth-
ers and showing empathy and understanding.
He is one of McDaniel College's most beloved
Professors.

His name is Dr. Robert M. Kachur and he
is one of the friendliest and most genuine people
you will ever meet, an Associate Professor iri the
English Department. With a smile on his face
and his head held high, he is the quirnessenrlal
enthusiast. With a love for his job, teaching, ;md

Me, Dr. Kachur is exactly where he wants to be
and ccnsranrly exudes a warm, welcoming, cen-
rered demcancr.

Every year he teaches a first-year seminar
to freshmen students called "Horror in Fiction
and Film," a course covering novels among the
likes of Mary Shelley's Frankenstein, Dr. Kachur
helped create a three-week January Term trip to
E.urope that a lot of his first year seminar Stu~
dems from Fall of 2007 were able to go on in
2009.

Here his students lurked about England's
Whitby Abbey, spied on the Romanian home-
town ofVlad the Impaler, and retraced the stepS
of Dracula to places like Budapest, Hungary, as
depicted in Starn StOker's dassic. WIbrought my
srudentsinto thereal-world,(Otheactual places
we read about," Kachur said.

Amber Slater is a freshman in Dr. Kachur's
first-year seminar for Fall of2010. She loves the
faCt thar "he's really funny, making u.s all laugh
a lot and holding our aucntion. Also, he has this
crazy, stereotypical, villainous laugh. I'll be sit-
ting in Glar [Dining Hall], and I won't see him,
but I'll hear his laugh." His presence is felt ev-
erywhere he goes, and it is evident that Dr. Ka-
chur has a character style that is perfect for the
kinds ofdasses he teaches.

Another key aspect that helps him st:ind our
is the fact lh:n he invites his first-year seminar
studenls to his howe for Halloween (.'veryyear.
He allows his students to get to know him OUt-
side IDe classroom, in more rhan one area of
hislLfe.

"We had a lot of fun at his hoU5C," Slattr
said. "We played a murder mystery game, and I
even methiswife.~

Slater knows that she can talk about any-
thing she wants with Dr. Kachur. "In our meet-
ings, he is very interested in my life, in other as-
pects besides dass,~ Amber notes. "He asks me
how my roommate is doing, and he knew that I
rnn track and cross-country :lOdasked me about
that as wdl.~ Dr. Kachur is genuinely interested
in the lives of his stud ems.

In addition to being sociable, he has anoth-
. also very introven-

," Dr. Kachur men~

ality, in which he is able to meet and connect
with others and still find time to observe his
life and understand himst:If better. This reRec-
tive natUre has help«! him maintain his StrOng
interest in literature and is part of why he is so

,
..--. :)~'(Pl

,

.
..•.~. \

intelligent.
Receiving a B.A. in English literature with

highest distinction from the University orVit~
ginfa, Dr. Kachur is well-trained and extremely
credible in the field of literature. He went on
to receive his M.A. and Ph.D. in English litera-
ture from the University of Wisconsin, Madi-
son, also receiving distinctions there.

This past spring 2010 Dr. Kachur received
the Ira G. Zepp Distinguished Teaching Award
for inspired classroom work and dedication to

students at McDaniel's May 2 Honors Con-
vocation. The award provides a $5,000 hono-
rarium for the f.tculty recipient and a matching
fund for ongoing professional and scholarly de-
velopment. This past summer he funher worked
with students \0 interpret E.clgarAllan Poe's fic-
tion to create an article for publica£ion,

According to Kachur, he won this award be-
cause ~in general, I believe in students - often
more than they believe in themselves." Above
all else he is there to help the student. Students,
professors, and many in the community all no-
tice Kachur's inspired work.

Professor Bill Spence, also of the McD3niei
English department, went to high school with
Dr. Ka"hur in Hagerstown, Maryland and has
known him for thirty-five years. ", love his fine
sense of humor that his students get to know
well,n Spence nOted. Spence commented On
how he always laughs with Kachur about how
!.hey are both rrom Hagerstown. This is funny
because it is in the middle of nowhere, and it is
amazing that twO fine fellows from Hagerstown
are now together in Westminster.

"By doing research with his students, Ka-
chur goes beyond what you would normally ex-
pecr, especially considering how hard it is to do
something like that in the humanitics,~ Spence
nOted. ~He is often doing collaborative activities
withhissrudents."

Fully aware of the fact that he brin~ smiles
to the faces of othen, Kachur says he "loves
to teach, laugh, make others laugh, be able 10

focus on one thing at a time and sec the best
in others."

Dr. Kachur is not only here as a professor,
bUlalsoasafriend. He enjoys keeping in touch
with students after they graduate. He observed
that ~it's wonderful 10 realize that the: student
you mentored has grown into an adult pc:c::r
_ someone whom you can have a long-term
friendship with." With his welcoming attitude
and loving personaliry, he is one of the main rea~
sons why the light of McDaniel College shines
so brightly on the Hill.

MUsA IMAKANDO

Contributor

Kind eyes and a warm smile are what greet you
when you address Mahlia Joyce.

Mahlia Joyce is the Director of the Of-
fico of Diversity and Multicultural Affairs at
McDaniel. Unlike rhe seemingly intimidating
title that she holds, joyce is a gentle spirit with
an inviting and pleasant demeanor. Even her
dress code, which is usually rich browns, pur-

pies, greens, and oranges, exudes the warmlh
that she possesses.

Joyce joined the M"Danid staff' in the
fall of 2008 when the Office of Diversity and
Multicultural Affairs, previously known as the
Office of Mu!tlcu!rural5ervlces, we t1ndergo~
ing a lot of changes. At the rime of her joining,
the college's adminisuators wanted the office
renamed, resrrucrurcd and revamped.

"lmrnedlarely after she took office, Joyce
hit the road running, coming up with new
ideas and. plans to Facillrare these changes,"
said McDanid studell! Kwei Mitduot-Parek,
when asked about Joyce's work. Joyce start-
ed by changing the name of the office to Of-
fice of Diversity and Multicultural Affairs
(ODMA). The office has an unofficial nick-
name "ODaMA" which was coined by StU-
dents who noticed that these were the initials
of the office. The name change coincided with
the election of Barack Obama as President of
the United States.

Recently, the OOMA office has relocat-
ed from its previous place in the basement of
Rouzer to a space now shared with the Office
o~Student E~gagement (OSE). In the begin-
ntng Joy~e satd she was a linle apprehensive
because tt meant nOt only having to let go of
a space, but also having to 50ft everything out
and get rid of a lot of stuff.
. However, instead of fOCUSingon the nega-
tives, she chose to focus on the benefirs of the
move. She jokes now about how her new office
doesn't ha:-e a Window, laughing it off saying
her last wll1dow was terrible, and she would
rasher ha.ve no window than a bad one. On a
more serIOus nOte, she says that the move has
helped her see more possibilities with regards

~~r;~~;~~~Dio'r~~~~ ~o~~::;~~~s~orces
. Her current job, however, is nOt the first

POlOt of eontact that Joyee has had with the
college. She grew up in Westminster and could
be described as a ~double alumnus," having
earned both her bachelor's and master's de-
grees from McDaniel College. Yet Joyce did
not have the typical college experience. She
starred OUt as a traditional first-year student
but did nOI stay for Ihe four years. She re~
t~rned a couple of years l:ner as a non-rradi_

:~o;;~~~~::~~ a;~i;:~~;~i~~~~le m,ajor
in international studies. She did a ~:It~;:
degree program in counselor education, and

~0;1:~;u~:u:~r;~~~:~si5tant in the Office of

, Dr Debora Johnson~Ross, who is Asso~
cla.te Dlean of Academic Affairs, has worked
quite c osdy with )oyu and says in regards to

fits her job
cause the life experiences which possess-
es give her a particular kind of insight and
perspective on what diversity truly is." Even
outside their professional relationship, Dr
Johnson-Ross had only good things to say
about Joyce, calling her a rcspectful and very
rhoughtful person who always emulates peace
and equality.

When the student president of McDan-
iel's. Hispano-Latino Alliance, Douglas Rive~
~a, IS asked to ~escribeJoyce, he says, "Mahlia
IS one of the nicest people I have met here on
campus. I have never seen her upset or mad,
~nd , feel [.hat she never lets her personal life
II1terfere with her work." Rivera was very ap-
preciativ~ of the support Joyce has showed
him and his organization btl{ even more so
for the fact that she tries to make herself eas-
ily available and has a genuine care for the stu-
dcnrs. He describes her as someone who goes
out of her way to ensure that things planned
acrually happen.

For instance, McDaniel was hosting a
speaker, Rosa Clemente, and Joyce went out
of her way to drive to and from Baltimore 10
pick Clemente up, get her to a hotel, then to
campus and back to rhe hotel. She then drove
(0 .the train station in Baltimore at 8:00pm.
ThIs was clearly Outside her normal working
hours, but she did it anyway.

Joyce is really committed to her job and
says s~e too~ rhe position because she liked

:n~\~~~~~all~~~a lot of student interaction
about Sh g . es that she feels passionate
fi d .b I e admits however, that she has to

tI~in:s t~a~ns~eal:~e~ake more time to do the
naling, walkin and' such as g.ardening, jOUt~

~rien.ds are i~:Ortans;:P::~~1~::~!t:sn~

m~~:n~a~~,s~~n1u~:e ~ith .them. But, for the

~~~s~~::;;;::~~i~nj~~~i~~S i:cv~~l:n~~~~:~

SIOn~where there :re gue~~::;:::;sms or ses-

some ~::.~et;':; a~ days when she does have

w~tching TV shows °S:~;/~~aS::s she enjoys
Ktng of Queens Or S Yo and Order,
also loves to curl up a~it~s ~:r t~e Dress. She
and cat Skittles, who sh I'k og Sebastian
ways fighting for a pare~t'~ a~~:nt~~~~lings a1-



3. Seriously though.

Thirsty? Bring
KIMWILLIAMS
Editor-in-Chief

iI~l:::l=-~~l~"fi.J~'~J:lm!.'~iWl~"JIi[.
a Cup. The top 10 1. REAllY?1

things I want to 2. Jusl ... REAllY?!
say to
the 10% of
people who
legitimately
think Obama is
the Anti-Christ

If you're on the go and prone to thirst, bring a
cup or water bcrrle, or brush up on the where-
abouts of the nearest water fountain. That which
has traditionally been referred to as the "cour-
I~ cup" is no longer a courtesy ar The Pub, so
think again before heading that way unless you
have some change.

I am admirredly a thirsty person. I know I
should bring a water bottle, and I'm all for being
environmentally responsible, but I have had sev-
eral unplessanr experiences involving the con-
~ents of my water berne ending up all over my
agoAnd my homework. Not cool. And thus,

~b ::~oln~;::e~~~I~ ;:rc~;.ater from the

.• Senior Mike Mandel remarks, "It's stupid,
~s ~Ot a COUrtesycup ifir's not free" and senior
f::7t ~e~~~t:tr~~adds. "The cups are too small For anyone who used their water cups to get

it' 2~ub employee Lisa Murphy says, ~I rhink sodap~~~d~:: ~eg:rq~~~~'says, "I suspect the
w~ a ~~ 26 cents f~r a cup." Perhaps if the cup same people that might be rO'D by having to
ce bl kel, or a dime, this would be more ac- pay a quarter for a cup of H20 might also think
d~t~es ~~~i:~ommunity whose hope of dean nothing of paying $1.25 for a berried water,"

:U$~leo.ne up. ~u~: i~~r:~'a~;e;:; :oh~~!: wate~:~~h;:i:::y;~~!f:e~~h~r ~:~~ ~~j:~o~~

vou're:r~l;n~u[~~;?ce again how likely is it rhar de, don't worry If you bring your own cup--
H and are honestly getting water-you can still get

dent~~=;.this change may stem from Stu- water for free. Pub employees bring their own
"I cups. Students can also purchase a 16 ounce cup DANI ALLEN ---------- The next day---------

began t~~:~t~:tal·m not SurP.tised that t~ey from the Pub, and ~hen refills for soda are only Sioff Reporter Day fWO in this barren wasteland called
measures a d g. water cup With COStcumng 85 cents. So any thirsty students, heads up and vegetarianism: corn. For dinner. Nothing else.

n slgn~ posted about no free refills. plan accordingly Curses be upon you Glar! Even though cutting

l d
I've been a naughty little nugge[. I've still been meat Out of my diet means I have far less food

en a hand this holiday season eating meat. Orat lcasr l was until I read about optionsonanygivenday,ir'sacluallynotso
howchicken in processed in rhis ccumry With- bad. Now that I'm trying out this whole veg-

~:~~~~;; COVER ~:~~o~:ro;;:~:~,:~':"~:~'~2~~:~",~~ ~~:c;~o~c~':~:~;~ :r',: :~~:c~I:(o ':::;~;

~::t the person sittin to machines in processing plants slice the chick- dinner .
...ictim :e!l who C(luidu: a h~~~r right. Now look at the person sitting ro your left. Today it is difll- ens open, the intestines often tear and leak feces I haven't finished reading Eating Animals

Groo ~hewre~hes of the e~~~gh~nd. It's difficult to differentiate berween those who have fallen oneo rhe meat. This feces, along with the chick- but I will! JUSt not befoTe the final newspaper
Ie&.!fOfTU:Ulgup In Westmin$re~ Omy and those who have not. en meat, is then dipped into a cold-water barh deadline. As this will be the last commentary in
kn h atc. r have volun ' I have come to know people from all paths, the fortunate and the to chill. This bath, ironically, spreads the feces this Series for the Year, I bclieve some condu-
ch ~ repeople; I have w.teered at various shel.ers and have worJ<.,din Wesunins.er (odour yeo>rs.r 1:~g~~C,':,~~~;~~n:r;~h~;":h~:~;;::::;;;~rr;:...d.:~:"r:!-;;'I~>::,r..~~:CI';:::~~::
eCln:":::n~fhow I'll b~t::::r: ~:;r~~u:r~~' r knQw whar irs like to I;"" (ro.m p:aye~eck.<Qp..y- are known .0 refer.o ,his mixture <IS re=I.roup. e:.. ;ng mc:;:O<:{O Glars lack o(rOQd oprions, {2l

tantto soci ry thar seems to revol...e ~round ,he holidays, the wintc:ryseason 15 especlaJ!y Impor- Up to 11% of the weight of chicken sold to the opinion of Jon ad Ian Safran Foer, my most
hOlidays: b~l because of TWObig days: Thanksgiving and Christmas. During the year [hete are many grocery StOres can be this "fecal soup" [haT haS favorite atu.hor, and (3) how strong/weak my.
mOSt5ig

n
ifi days, Valentine's Day, Easter, the Fourth of July a~d Labor ~ay. However, !h~ twO been absorbed inco the meat. Tasty. I've been eclli~ arc in dir(.'Cting my behavior. After mull-

families ca~t to Americans are typically Thanksgiving and Christmas. DUring th= TWO holIdays re-inspired by this lovely bit of knowledge to ing over these three essential points for the past
spirit forar~United, gifts arc exchanged, elaborate meals are cooked, and seemingly everyone is in the once again (attempt to) take on the burden of few weeks, and laSt couple days in particular,
a.ren'rin ~ec:e~on of giving. However, there are families ~urthere, people justlike you and m." who vegetarianism. ~::fsi:~~to eating meaL There it is, Ihc final

fisk Popular" plr.lt, people who cannot spend money on gIfts and fun meals. These people are the at- Several days laler-------- But the [ruth is, this decision isn't necessar-

to th~is h~lti~:;:e=~ ~~~~::~;~fYOU Out there reading this, to help out. Lend a helping hand Today I was $.frong! I took up the $Word of ily final. At [his poim in my life, under current
hand t~t~~sk populaTion of Carroll County, lend a hand to a friend, a neighbor, a stranger; lend a ('(hical vegetarianism and ... ate a grilled cheese conditions, and for the already mentioned rea-

y, yOne who could use me help. sandwich. Epic, I know. The point is I made a sons, I havemadea partieularclecision. But my
Pro ou can help by contacting Neighbors in Need of Carroll County, a branch of Human Services conscious decision to not eat meat. Shamefully, life won't always be (hcsame. lhere will be dif-
the~a~s of Carroll County, Inc. This program provides famiJi~ in need with gifts and food duri~g despite all my talk, this is only the second time ferent conditions and reasons and who is to say
durin ol:~ays, t.hings thar manyofus often take for gramed. Thl5 program typical~y~adopts" famIlies I deliberardydid not cat meat and only Ihe first I WOn'tend up indifferenrtO the issue (although
llntce~s, t~ holiday. ~owever, HSP and Neighbors in Need encourage any donallons, as well as "'01- Time mal lhe choice was an actunl struggle. r hope I won't). Thc point is that for now I'm

Yo help durmg the Holiday. The case of the grilled cheese snndwich going to try my hardesl to not eat meat. Maybe

~is s~~I:rni:I:~07:;re :r:~~~r:~~;~i::a~I::; ~:=:nNb:,,::t~~oo~aa~~~i~I~~::~~el:e~~~t~:; (thaI sounds dramatic) fills me widl both opTi- me being a vegetarian won't improve the fac-

t,en and women ages 18 and older by providing [hem with shelrer throughoul the winter $Cason. ~~s[~~~r~~~::~!::.~ni~~i~;eoh/:~Il I::;~ ;~7w:~~i~~ :~t::~~:l~~r~tn~e~~;O~ft:~;e ~~~
t~U help by donaring necessities mat these men and women need, or by volumeering your time at wimin me, even if it's JUStan inkling. On the I'm capable of making decisions and living by
a e shelter itsdf. Many people underesrim~te me power ofspeech-- a few kind words can both turn other hand, there are going to be so many more them. And the process of reading a book and
person's day around and pro ...ide inspiration. . .. eat meat/don't eat meat choices to m!tke, and I responding to it with both actions and words

gifuWhcrher you can lend a hand by simply spending some of your [[me at a sheller or sending m know ir won't be easy or even plausible to avoid is i I find deeply satisfYing, even more
eve to the Neighbors in Need program for a family who ~uld ,:".Uy use (he sup~rt' I encourage .,.....:mc::~:::c.::,,:::,h:..:c:::'m:::'. .::..:=::::=~:__ --,
ty cyone [0 get OUtthere this holiday season and do somethmgpoSlflve. The people In Carroll Coun- I
,,;:;';:'"C "",hbo" "d &'ood,. ch' "-c,,k p'po''''oo, o«d Y'."C hdp ,h'" oac f~ m~mh'. F"':" COLOl<lI 0\L WIll:rAl\o\S B' ..., u...p,,< -r..OS
be h anksgJVing, gifts for Christmas-anyming you can do wtll help. So get OUIthert. [ know III UW\ ru.. _,Ie,....

dping OUt.The question is: will you? . . . V'~ l\. '"' \ V'- \.. r
Ii Contacting HSP or its respe<;tivebranches is easy, and helping out I~Jwr as ~JIl~ple.To contact ....
te~::'3S;~i.ce Programs of Carrol! County for volunteering purposes Just call 410-857-2999 ex-

4. Wow. Okay. There ore a lisl of 27 dif-
ferent chcrccterlstlcs an antichrist (which
~ctuC?lly lust means a non-believer- the an-
tichrlst we all think of was never named
that) must have. Of those 27 Obama
matches the "vv to change la':"'s," "dif-
ferent fro,~ other kings," and "rise from
obSCUrity ones, He does not match
everything else including, but not limi't~d
to, tlie I/homosexual'~ one, the "from the
resfofed Roman Empire one," or the "es-
tabhs~,ment of a Jewish temple in Jeru-
salem one. Next time you want to use
yc:-ur holy book to do stupid things just
WIP~ your ass with it because that's es-
sentially what you're doing already.

NATHAN WUERTEN8ERG
Co-Commenlary Editor

5. I'm done with you. You don't get 10
things.

ON EATINGANIMALS
PART .4

In a season with an entire holiday dedicaled 10than~ (and pie), we
should all be thilllkful when we gel burned out, and someone helps us
"rekjndle," whelher ir's Thanksgiving or IIOt.We ...e only gal a fewweeks

left in the semester, .so l;r:e~pe:~:~~ s~::::r f:~:;:~l;~;': o:~~r best.
Striveforexcellenee,an

Klm:i1:m~piCk thi, u~
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McDaniel Theatre presents "Wonder of the World"
ZACH BROWN

Stoff Reporter

McDaniel Theatre presents another great show in the Studio Theatre
with David Lindsay-Abaire's "Wonder of (he World.H

This olllragcolr.~ comedy follows Cnss !Iarrls (Nina Minadakis)
as she leaves her husband, Kip (Beedy Elsenbergl. for mysterious rea-
IiOIlS and embarks on a joum<:y to find herself, which leads her to Ni-
agra Falls, where she meets some of {he crazlesr people along the way .
These include Lois (Brin Burr), a suicidal ulccholk whh a barrel, Carla
and-Glenn (Alissa B~ckett and Stephen Lariviere), an elderly couple
of private eyes, and Capratn Mike (Paul Griffin) oC rhe Maid of the
Mist. Even the McShane sextuplets (julia Williams) make appear-
ancesthroughourCass'st:lyinNiagra

Megan McCargish, a freshman Theatre Arts Major and Under-
stl.ldyforrhcshowex,itedlyuid, "even Lhough I wasn't:lctually in the
play, it was my first M,Daniel production, and 1 am very proud of il,
It is awesome and hilarious."

The energy of the actors was Langible, spillinginco [he audience,
who were on the edge of rhelrseats, if nor buckled over in laughter,
throughout the entire show. The raw comedy played well lnrc rhe
young audience. With tWO working turntables, among many other
special effects, no one could possibly claim boredom.

"The show was crazy and all of the actors were phenomenal ... the
special effects were really cool roo!" said usher and audience member,
Amy Zipkin.

What is more enjoyable than a night of mucous laughter in the
rhearre, especially wirh tbesuperbtalenrandhystericsofsuchawon-
derful production! As senior Julia Williams says, "it was a lot of fun,
it took a lot of work, aud a lot of stress, but we have had so much fun, Nino Minodokis, BriMBurr &lulio Williams go For 0 Brady Eisenberg drives to find his wife who has leFthim because
and having an audience to share it with is the greatest fun of Ieall." helicopter ride over Niagara Falls in Wonder of the World. af his chcrccter's sexual deviance.

In 2008 America called for change in the historic eleaion
of President Barack Obama. With a democrarlc majoriry
already in place in borh [he House and Senate, the Presi-
dcn< Wa'l able [0 implemcnt the most awc:s~ivc ~pcnding
agenda America has ever seen. After raking office, Presi-
denr Obama and the Democrats s~arheadec1 a $787 bil-
lion stimulus package to help failing U.S. wrnpanies. The
Democrats continued their spending spree with the contro-
versial universal health care bill. Nancy Pelosi, Soon to be
former Speaker of the House, famously said Americans can
find om what is in the bil! oncc Congress passes it. Rather
than read and undllrstand Lhebill, Democrats in CongrllSS
rhought rhe best plan of action would be to force. feed the
bill down America's throat using back room, unethLcal deals
thatsem taxpayerdoUars to states and dinricts in exchange
for VOfesin favor of the healrh care bill.

In the end, the heahh care bill will COStAmericans dose
to one trillion dollars. These m;wive sJ'Ilnding bills add
to the debt accrued from two wars, increasing out national
deficit to over $13 trillion. To pur rhis figure imo perspec-
dve, each cidu:n of (he United States now owes $44,000 10
payoff this debt. As the recent elecdons have shown, every-
day Americans, who are suffering to makll ends meet, have
grown tired of the government recklessly spending money
the country does not have.

The pOISt midterm election shows Americans arc caU-
ing for change once again. In November, the Republicans
stole five scats from Democrats to bring the new balance in
[he Senate to 5110 46. In 2011, thll Republicans will Lake
control of me House, the trUll pulse of thll American J'Ilo-
pie, after picking up 60 congressional seat~ previously held
by Democrats. On the state executive lc:vel,the Democrats
felt the effectS of this call for smaller governmem by losing

Political ApathyMidterm. elections show that
Am.ericans w-ant m.ore change

eight governorships.
The most {cHingrllsults of election night however, came

in districts and States that President Obama carried in 2008
and have been traditional Democratic suongholds. Presi-
dent Oqama invested time and energy campaigning for sev-

eral Democrats in battleground slates. In Pennsylvania, the
P=ident a.mpaigned for Senate hopeful, Joe: Sc:sl'ak. Pat
Toomey, a Republican was able to oVCu;<)meP'<IO<id"nti..1
support and win in a stare that is traditionally blue.

In Ohio, a haven for working-class Americans, President
Obama supponed Demo,ratic gubernatorial candidate, Bill
Strickland. Once again, the President's candidate lost as
former Fox News contributor and ~pub1ican, John Kasich
came away with the victory. In the President's home st:lte
of illinois, dearly a Stronghold for the Denwcradc Party,
[he Sllna[e scat formerly held by Praident Obama was up
for election. In perhaps the mOSIembarrassing 10$5of rhe
night, lh~ President's former scat now rests in the hands of
Republican Mark Kirk.

The midlllrm elcctions were not necllSSarilya vore for
Republicans. as much as [hey were a vote againn Ihe Dem-
ocratsand exccssivespending. If the Republicaru hope to

keep their momentum alive in 2012, they mUStestablish a
clear and concise platform that revolves around improving
the economy, ge[{ing people jobs, and reigning in govern-
mentspIlnding.

The vital signs of this past election show that the Prcsi-
dent is quite vulnerable in s[atesand disuicts he must carry
to win reelenion in 2012. Thll Presidem can do what Bill
Clinton did in 1994 when his party lost conl<ol ofCongrcss,
by listening to thll American people's call to change course.
Ifhenegillctstolcarn from history and continues to ignore
the poll5 and demands of the people, he will have to rely on
Mhope~toget him reelected in 2012.

As I WOlS interviewing people about the
Tea Party, I was struck by how little
people ,,,,"ly knew about them. I am
interested in politics myself so 1 am
pretty knowlcd~bk abou •• he .UD-
jeer, but T usually ;ron't srop to think
about how much other people know.
People always say that the majority of
the public is apathetic to politics, and
they don't spend the time and effort to

payanemion. But most of [he peo-
ple that can't payattemion to politiCS
do a lot of omer things. They havll
their own jobs to worry about, thlly
have their own futures, and mey are
pr~cupied with school and a lot of
things.

Now I've always known that there
has been a large section of the pub-
lic [hal has been apathetic to politiCS,
but I've nC:Vllrreally understood JUSt
how lillie people knew. Most people
JUStfo!low politics during [he election
cycle. that's whllre they get their fix of
news so they c;an make more of an in-
formed dedsion aboUl who to VOlefor.
I now rcaliu 'that peoplll have differ-
ent priorities other than politics.lr got
me thinking ... we all have our own
individual experiences we bring 10 the
world and our own specialties. Not
c:veryone knows the same thin8s that

you do- we're all coming from differ-
enrwav':lengths. We all havlldiffer-
ent intellectual capacidc5 fordiffuent
things. So,whilelmightbeinrerened
in politics,sollleonec1semightbcjust
asinterestcdinartormovies.

r [usr rllad rhe news, books abcur
poll.lCII. and _..:h .hinp tha ... .., ..,-
lared to politics. 'Why am 1 interested
in politics? I am interested in learning
about who runs rhe ccunrry and what
kinds ofdedsions are madematalfect
our country as a whole. I am more out-
wardly oriented. I Care a lot about the
dirllction about where our COUntry is
going and where the world is going.

Therll is an ide:! that is going
around rhat rhe majority of people
don't pay aTTemion to politics bec;ause
they're dumbro down or they don't
know much of anything, but [ would
disagree with mat. I think [hat pcople
are JUStspedaliSts. This is what Adam
Smith talked about whlln he ralked
about having a division ofhbor: ev-
eryonespccializes in their own subject
or what they like. JUSt becausll you
don't aren't that knowledgeable about
a subject doesn't mean that you're stu-
pid, or that you don't care about it. It
JUStmeans that you haveo(her priori-
ties [hat you deal with and otherspe-
ciaities. We all have our own unique
things that we're good at and things
thar make us special:

NICK BRUNNER JACOB SIEGEL
StolfReporterMATTBODNAR

Co-Sporls Editors

SOPHIE DIVEN
Kayla Brophy, '13, Imiles as the breeze brushes ocrass'
her face.

Dilma Rousseff: A perspective on change
KARLAHOLLAND it may be the ex - I' h
Staff Reporter . presidllnt Luiz I,:~:a~~~i~~a~eb~c~~~a,e~r~~~~~~~rh;:~o~:~~

n.amed by the .public, proved popular with citizens; his only bar-
TLcrto re-dectLon was rhe narion's two-rerm limit. According to

MS~BC, the former pre:sidem has promised to work with Rouseff
d~rLng her (erm ..With such a promise, one may wonder if Rousseff
wLlIget any creda for het own work during her term. According to

~:R.co~. Voter Marisa Santos mnde her impressions pretty dear:
wh: :~;;~;a~ru~,i,lma, of Course, but the tr4th is it will still he Lula

. Santos could have chosen nor to parricipatll in
the vo~ng proc~ ~fshe did not Ilke the choices for candidate, but
a~~:dLng to Bt;l7.tlmn,law she could risk a fine, loss of pass orteli-

:~Llte~~lry~:~;:~~ei~ i~~~.ave to deal with Rousseff untit "Lula~

ers r~tu:~:jJ'~;I~:i;~t ~:er::~e~: recngnition .as it b,reaks barri-
be denied its milestone, there is nlled for somll clarification. A fe- have South Carolina, New Me~co a~~6:;eh thLs~car!~midterms
male Presidllnt or Prime Minister is nOt as t;lre in the Americas as ing (heir ..first female Governors. After so ~~:a" na : ~ekom_
some may realize: if the Caribbean nations are included, Rousseff cwo conttnents, it should be nn s' y fi~sts Ln these
is thc 9th woman [0 be electro to the position. However, when it comes to politi:;;~seB:~~e more L.nthe fUture.

On the other hand, her election cannot avoid a little bit of an.y~ftheAmllrican nations, therll will alw~;st~:~~~tledMStatesor

:~,e~~~sh:'o~~! ~:~=:::I~::a~;;:ii~:. t;na~:r:!: ::~g~C::~;~:: ::~ person representing the POSt,~hi:h :~::::

Lately, the Americas have bllen establishing many "firsts~ in mat-
ters of presidents. The United StattS elccted its first African Ameri_
can prcsident. Bolivia's Evo Morales sr3nds as his country's first
indigenous president. Lately, the news has reponed Brazil's firs( fe-
mal~ prt!5idem, Dilma Rousscff. In the U.S" Brazil is best known
fortheirurnivale,thcAma20n tainfores(,"l'hegirl from Ipane-
rna," and the infamous Favcla.s_However. few Americans may be
aware of the country's timll undllf the rule of Jose Sarney for 21
years. During this time, a young Rousscffleft her middle dass life
to fight thi5 government by taking up arms OIS a uft-wing Urban
GUllrilla soldier, eventually being imprisoned and tortured. Before
her C;tmpaign, Rousscff served as minister of Energy and Chief of
Staff under President Inacio Luil. da Si!II:l.While Btazil should not
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Bullying in college: No longer just playground taunts

Contrast"Alllerica" Contest Winner
Rites of Spring.
by Matt Bisen!",

While members of rhe LGBT community are often targets, the: other twO resources for serious problems: the Wdlness C...urer
many other college students find themselves targl':fSof bullies on and Campus SafelY.
our very own college campus. A sophomore student told me of "Basically, the services we provide to all the students [at the
bearing from 11 friend that a guy in her class had insulted her in- wellness cenrer] are assessment and shorr-rerrn counseling as well as
relligence and slandered her because of her race on a day she was referral [0 services off campus for long-term counseling or special-
absent from class. In an anernpc {O solve it she: told me, "I didn't ized treatment rhar we don't do here," scared Hearron.
ralk [0 the person. 1went to rhe professor and he said, 'I'll hav~ to The fOllnh resource, the Deparrmenr of Campus Safety, can
think about rhis,' and we never spoke aboue lr again." She didn't handle the legal aspect of solving harassment cases, as well as direct-
feel the need to contacr campus ruety because, "[n this case, it was ing studentS to counseling services.
JUSta stupid ccrnmern by an immature person." Luckily, hef~ingle "Generally, the best way to handle a bully, going back to rhe
incident never occurred again, but for some smdcntS minor insults grade school definition, j$ 10 JUStignore them because they're look-
can turn into a serious problem. ing forattention,~ sald Bronson

"On campuses across the rouncry, [bullying] is becoming an The college takes bullying incidents as serious issues and classi-
important Issue," said Megan Hearron, 3 full-time clinical 50- fies such incidents as harassment in order to avoid making light of
cial worker at the Wellncss Center. "Our campus isn't immune to the situation. In the event that a student needs help, Bronson said
bullying." that anyone can comedown to Campus Safety, located in Winslow,

Oftentimes bullying turns into harassment and then the StU- to ask questions, get information or discuss a problem, even if it is
dents have to learn how to deal with the harassment. a theoretical problem.

·We work with students on harassment and bullying-type sit- ln our futures, we will encounter harassment, hate, and slander.
uanons just like other c:ampuses,Hsaid Campus Safety Supervisor The besr way to combat the problems of the: future is to lix the ones
Joshua Bronson. ~A lot of bullying is borderline harassment and of today, Whenever you see a srudenr being harassed, step forward
stalking." ' and offer your assistance. If you want to avoid conflict, listen to

W'hen bullying or harassment occurs, there are four resourc- Bronson, who said, "l would encourage somebody to report any-
es on campus for student use. The first is the professor or faculty thing if they feel it is a problem, even if it's a third parry." We arc
who is in charge of [he dass in which 5uch problems occur, or a always told thar we can make a difference. If thi$ is rrue, chen sure-
person whom the srudent trusts. The second is Residence life, al- ly we can march into out future by Ic:arning how to put up shields
rnough this office and the professors are likely to_d_ire_"-::"_"d_,~""_":-_,,_ain_"_'h_,_n_;"-;:,r_,,_;c_,,,_,"_d_'''_"_''-c'h;--''_'''_'_P''_'_h,_'w_,_,"_,.__

Slashing through sporn:
THE YAYS AND NAYS OF BlEKKO.COM

KRYSTINA SHULTZ
SloffReporter

The old saying "Sticks and stones may break my bones, but words
can never hurt me," finds students once again trying to ease the
emotional and mental hurt caused by bullying. I'm not speaking
of the elementary school playground where kids call names, nor the
middle and high schools where preteens wrestle money from and
threaten harm on cad! other. No, we've been rhrocgh all of that.
We have all sar rnrough the seminars reJling us that counse!orsare
there to help, that replying to the taunts will only encourage the
bullies. Today, we are adults and what Iam speaking of is the bul-
lying that occurs on college campuses, or in other words, the crlmi-
nalactofharassment.

We can all remember the recent suicide of Tyler Clementi, a
student at Ru~ers University who took his life due to bullying. Yes,
the cause was specifically gay bullying, which is a hot topic these
days, but does anyone step to consider rhe fact that it was buUylng
nonetheless, and on top of mat, on a college campus? Are we rruly
adults? Yes, buHying does occur in the adult world, albeit under
~ifferent labels- hate crimes, theft, extortion, abuse; however, this
IS not the run-down streets of a crime-filled city, This is a college
where we are expected to be learning about (he world, improving
ourselves, preparing for future: jobs, and widening our views. Yet
bullying docs occur on college campuses and can become a serious
problem for rhe srudents involved.

blekko global wsrmmg /liberal
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PAIGE PRICE
Stoff Reporler

(UTeor a video you can use th~ Rickr or
Yourubeslashtags.ltmakcssearchingthat
much easier!

However, there are some negative as·
pcclsrothi~$earchengine. Someslashmgs
that you would think would have already
Ix:en creatcG, have no!. I always thought
thar"buy"wasa typical keyword. I guess
not for Blekko. r also found it frusrrar-
ing that when r looked up boots/shop, it
returned with 000(.1 from only Muon.
com. And IrUSIme, 1 know there are more
places to shop for boors on the lmerner
than Amazon. Urn hello, Zappos!

Dve-rall,l think thaI Blekko isa great
search engine. It gives you theinforma-
don you need and rhere's no spam. II's
perfect for searching a brOld topic or a
viewpoint. Idon'[thinkit'slhe$ea~hen-
gine you want to use if you are shopping
or looking fora quick answer. Next time
you'reworkingona research papet or have
some ftee rime, I encourageyoumchtck
this search engine OUt. I('s worth the time •
to sec what this new search engine has 10

offer!

December 3 7·11 PM LeidyRoom
LiveMusic! Food!

If you've been waiting fora search engine
that filters out allspam sites and gives
youjustrhegoodstuff--theinformadon ••
you'rc in luck! Blekko.comisasearche-n-
ginetharuses~slashtagsM to CUI outspam
and helps you find what YOll'relooking for
quick!y.11lcseslashtagScanD<:anYThing
from rec:ipe~to tcchnology, liberal view-
points to travel. You can use and revise
current sbshrags, or make your own.

11lis search engine does an acellent
job of purling together a reasonablynllm-
bered set of sites when you search some·
thing. There are usuaJlyno more than 20
sites per search. Blekko is a great tool when
you are looking up broad topiCS such as
dimate change from a consc:rvarive view.

The sires it lists are all credible, and
rhey're at yourfingmips.lt prides itself
on ~howing results from only informa_
tive, dependable sites. No more filtering
through 10 pages of Google to lind ten·
able sources. You can abo search with a
third party slashmg. !fyou need a pic-

We have gathered an abundance of on·campus organizations, a!l vary-
ing in mission and size, to create a fun and exciting pa~ that ~r.m~to-
gether.a diverse representation of McDaniel students 10 t~~ Spirit o. the
holiday season, integrating the effects of homelessness dunng the wmter
season. The holiday party encourages students. t? wear a": ugly ~weater,
which we ho will fuel the sense of fun and sillmess,. whl1~ askmg par-
. . pe. . f I th' ng (wh,ch will be donated
ttclpantstodonateeltherapleceo warmcO 1 h'U b I' b'
to Keep Baltimore Warm), a canned food item (whic .WI . e sp l~ e·
tween the SWAT and JSU food drive) or a doUar (:"h,~h w,ll be gwen
to Westminster Boys and Girls Club). HopefuUy, this will gwe notmtly
insight to the struggles of poverty, but also ~ve ~ac~ ~oour ~ommum~
We hope to draw in the McDaniel commumty ror t IS grea cause WI

good food, friends, and live music. _ q;:rica Xmme{lieinz

SEX
ON1HE

Touch Yourself
CLARA BURGESS
SlofFReporler

though Ihere is Sex in the City,peopledon't live that
carefree lifestyle in 3ctuality.~

Despite these beliefs about masrurbadon, it i$
still h~ppeningon campus. In fact, people are having
sex constantly with rhemselves, several dOles a week.
One freshman boy masturbatcs rwo ro five rimes a
week when he finds time, explaining that "it depends
on what I have going on.H

Masturhation, surprisingly, improves sexual
healrn and relationships. It makes sex with orhers
h<:tter, because ir increascs your skills. Avoiding dis-
cussing it is understandable if you fecl it isapersonal
matter. Howevcr, avoiding it all togethercouldbea
mismke.likc Dodson says, "sex, like any other skil!,
has to be learned and prncticcd.~ The more practice,
rheberrersexual rdationshipsbccom~,andeveryor_
gasm you have acmally makes you physiolOgically

younger! An orgasm a day keeps the doctor away.
So try it! Don't bother yourself with dramatic re-

lationships. Avoid unpleasant STD', and unwante<i
pregnancy. All of this can be done while doing some-
thing incredibly healthy- masrurbating! Sexile your
roommate and get down with some ~personaln rime.
It is definitely worth it, and in your ne~t relationship
you will have improve-d your skills. Practice, prac-
tjce,praclia'!

5cekin ana!ternluive ro abstineno:e? There is such a
rhin !risk.freesel<Withnodangersofpregnan~or
TJ d without all of the dangerous emotional

;rtac~:.n:ts of rela[ionships! That's right, I'm (~Iking

::~:;;fo:~~~~ni1,;~~;![~;if~:;~"S~;:r~:~

~:~~~;:~ ~:!:i;~~;::~~:~~7:e~~ch of us has wah
Masturbation is a sens,nvesubjcct, and mon

people avo_i~discussing i~, or don't believe it is a
healrny aCtIvIty to engage tn.

Dnejunior girI said she believes sex is "usually
a p:utnered activity, and weird for girls because, al~

Editor's Nrm: 7his column, writftn by Cum: Bur-
gm, is drdiCflud ro apforing $om( of the ~lIbori topics
nbrJIIl grndtr aIld sal/niity. To comaCI her "gllrding Srx
011tbt Hill, tmllilfruprm@mcdollitl.call

mailto:tmllilfruprm@mcdollitl.call
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Recyling counts, so why aren't we doing it?

[ grcwup in a household where my mcrher was very adamant about
recycling. All plasrtc, paper, metal, and glass was sorted and then
recycled. My mother would go our of her way to bring home recy-
clables from places where recycling wasn't available and would make
monthly pilgrimages [0 the nearest recycling cenrer, an hour from
our house. the idea of recycling was drilled into my head from
such a young age that it has become second nature.

So [was surprised when I came to college, where recycling
has bee» made so accessible, that people still aren't doing it. Re-
cycling receptacles have been placed in most residence halls, aca-
demic buildings, and meertng places as a resulr of effons in past
years by the college's Envnonrnenral Action Club (EAC) and par-
dclpacion in Recyclemania. In most places where a student has
an option to throw something away, they also have the option [Q

recycle it, or a recycling receptacle is only a few feer away. And
yet, ! still see people throwing away plastic water bonles and alu-
minum soda cans in regular trash cans along with uneaten food
and used tissues

McDaniel College has made an obvious effort to become
more environmentally sustainable. According to the McDaniel
webslre, in May 2007 President Joan Coley signed the American
College and University President's Climare Commitment, and our
participation in rhe National Recycling Coalidon's Recyclemania in
200S1ed to 26,430 pounds of paper, cardboard, bottles and cans

being recycled over ten weeks. That's about 14.13 pounds per per-
5On. However, we still only placed 36th out of 59 schools on a per
capita scale. Our participation in Ihe program the following year
totaled 12.65 pounds per person over len weeks, as Stated on [he
McDanid Recydemania website, showing a decline in recycling
across campus.

!t'S nor like there is even that much effofl put lmo aciu-
ally recycling something besides jusr rhe idea of~oh, this is recy-
clable." The school's recycling is single-stream, meaning every-
thing recyclable is thrown in together, and then sorted later by
the collection company. No physical act of sorting papers from
plastics from metals has to take place by the student. Everything
JUSthas to be placed into one recycling receptacle. All it lakes ro
be a recycler is to have fWO trash cans, one for trash and one for

recyclables, instead of JUStone. Is it that hard? McDaniel CoI- student programs, academics, scholarships, campus improvemems,
lege's 2009 Climate Action Plan States "rhe college's participation or bener food. 50 something as simple as placing your trash in a
in Recyclemania creates a culture where it is the social norm to different container could result in more money for [he school and
recycle. With a healthy dose of competition, and lots of signs you.
around campus, students are realizing what they throwaway does • Recycling is one of (he easiest and most accessible ways to make
matter, and what we recycle matters even more." We need !O be- a noticeable impact on the environment by allowing our materials
come aware of our waste and make good habits the norm for us to be-reused later on so we don't need to harvest as many new rna-
now before the bad habits stick. rerials in the furure. McDaniel College makes recycling easy [or us,

The college itself benefits from recycling too. The 2009 Ch- the college community. Why shouldn't we make me small effort
mare Action Plan concludes that by reducing 7% of waste a year by now, while irs free and convenient, 50 that we can create good habits
recycling, which would equal about a 74 ton decrease, they would within ourselves that become second nature later on? Then it won't
then have a return of $5,200 a year after an initial $2,700 invest- seem like such a hassle, and we'll want to recycle and be more will-
menr the first year. That's 5,200 more dollars [hat could go toward ing to make the effon. Recycling coums, so let's do it.--------------------------------- ----------

CAITLIN ROETHEU
Stoff Reporter

Kobe Bryant is not a murderer
JACOB SIEGEL
Stoff Reporter

Recently, Kobe Bryant has been accused by Ttm
Keown, a commentator article at www.espn.
com, for facilitating the death of Larry Malik.
Larry Malik,a freshman football p1ayerappar-
emly was at a friend's house and some random
gun appeared. and he was .,hot in the head by ~
"friend» at someone dse's hOlLse. Todd Walker,
the coach bbrnes this on a Call of Duty com-
mercial lI,al bri~f1y featured Kob~ Bryant. STY-
alll Is no! a murderer, nor Is Kobe Bryant ~n
accomplice ro :l murder in any way shape or
{orm.

IJUStwanted ro explain how ridiculous this
whole thing is. Cause and effectdon'r e"isr to
people like Tim Keown and Todd Walker, the
coach of the foothall teatn. This coach wasn't
even at the home of Larry Mldik; he doesn·t
know what w~n[ on or what he was doing
with his friend. They could be doing drugs;
they could be having a party; and they could
be doing II lot of things. There is no proof Ill.

1111 Ihallhey were playing Cnll of Duty or, as
in this case, there is no proofal allthal Larry
Malik or his friend was a compulsive video
game player.

50 it's kind ofabitofasuelchloblatne
videogamesforlhedcathofLarryM~lik.

'There nrc people OUt there who believe th:1.L
video games c..1useviolence and rhm video games
cause people to become killers. '!he idea thai
vidcog:ltnescausc peop1crobecomevio!ent has,
for rhe mO~1 pan, been discredited. According
to crunchge~r.com in a commentary about Why
Video G3tne~ Don't Cause Violence Cho, the
Virginia Tech killer who w:lsengagcd in coun-
terslrike.wasveryanti~ocia!'andhewasalready
.:1 dlswrbed individual. A~corcling to CNN.

com, rhe Columbine killer (thaI [he media said
that played Doom computer games and that in-
spired him 10 kill people) was on anudepres-
sants.50,sayingthatavideogamecauscdsome
kid 10 shoat someone else, or let alene a com-
mercial 10 cause someone el~e's death is some-

whatridicu\olls
Things get even more ridiculouslhan that.
In the Call of Dury Comm~rcial th~re is

pretty much nothing that distinguishes it from
other video games or any other movies [har have
agun in them. !head features a bunch ofpeo·
pIe walking around with assault weapons shoot-
ing around much like you'd e~pect in a video
game ad. Kobe Bryant appears in the ad foronly
about 5 seconds and for most of the ad, other
people are doing rhe shooting and rheaction.

Bm what abol)l the mess:lge of the ad?
To people likc lim Keown, it doesn't mal'

ter what the ad's message was ~{ the end. That
mesiI:lge was that we are all soldiers. Blame just
bunches on Kobe Bryam. The ad also didn't
feJture anyonedying,so it's almost impossihlc to
sayrhal the ad lead anyone to want ro klll other
people either. There is nothing unusual aboul
the ads as far as video games go.

So, I ask is Kobe Bryant a murderer!
1don·r think so. You might nor like him and

you believe allegations that he raped ~ woman
in Colorado ... but it is ridiculous to say {hat
Kobe Bryant is a murderer or a filcilitntor of
one. Kobe Sryam is innocent, and media peo-
ple are JUStIrying to germore ratings by going
aflcr someont famous; [hey have nothing dsc
to talk abotttso they need someone to lake up

Students and faculty

gat~~r ~o~~i:lt~a~~~:
blanlceh for Proiect
Linus, 0 locol non·

profit organization that
provides hondmode
security blonkels to
inFonts and youth in

need.

HANNA BARKER

Does anybody edit the
Free PreSsr '<I<"""-."".,,,,~~,,-
So, I've _, wo,kI:d fur a newsp;1per. or fur dun matter any publk:adon. MI adlftktbu.. And
I m not an £nsIi.b major. 1 wJilt; a 10, u a history major. bur I don't claim to be a ~
l;:lllaudlority. Howewt-, OMwouldapect that cMtadlof. r,. 54 ,like the Mc()~nid
Fh:C Pra&. would be .

dnd kno(:K our :lily error.; (hal might ("xist in the al'fid~ writt(fl by staff reporters.
59 why thcn is tht McDaniel rree I'ress: 50 chodu~d ful! of errors? [ jU$t r..~ad chrouf)h the

ITIOSt menr fmIe- and I counted IS errors, (BonU$: can you find them!?) Abom half of rhem
wete prcny minor err<m. A period instead of a commJ. I\wkw·.IJ'd quotations. Or. s~king of
that, the use of the. word ~qwllc~ in.ncad of"quotatioll.~!hcse Me allcrmts that alight con-
.;eivably dip lhruutth Ihe editll,! p~ll{ Itwu nWted. ~. huac dul. However, many of
rheennr~ ~m 10 SUgge~Ithat the ankles were ~impJy not edited at all. Not by tht· aurhor. 0(

b~'Ih" niilm.
'The mf)MegregiotiS "rror by larwds in rhcn:vjew of "A DQII'sH~\useH. B r;t d yE i Sit n

b c r g. Again, thar's Brady Eisenherg. The most impormnr thing, by fut, in:t r<wit"'"of;l. piece
of thealer. i:I mat the name~ of the aCTOr<>are correed), reponed. Did uchery Brown pby the
rok ofTmvald? No, he did nOT.It -.va!JBrady. If lhe mid", h:Il.lheen «I!t<.'d, ~y, at .111,th;1t l11i~·
Glkewould have been corr~ct«l. (It da-.:sn't belp eiTher that [he IInid~ br(.'nk~lOTSof rules about
thQter r,wi('W~.For example, don t !Jayhow me audkll.:.e "'fdr·' > and llvl)ld flo,very wnrd~ !ike
-nunninS" ~p:,usion:;I{e~& ~2milZing"btc.a.usc- th...,,·rC"nOT dCttUlllydt'SCriptive,)

A~, C;lonWI::.;If fiKk in th~ polper? I didn·, know that. 1h.t'~ prerry cool, I gu~. .
Maybe I'm ill!.! being a dick. 1 think th:tt's f' diSTinct po$1;ll)i!ity.1 n:aUy do. But hnw can

~ take pride in a school publkarion so tidJled with errors? And iei nOT 3.S if thi$ ill a one time
prob1em.llhappcruine\·erypilper.

Soiurion? Idon't know. Edit betiC!, Igu<$S.
-DavidAmold

7ht MeD"",../ Frt, fuJI :M.mtulIlly prlUri('tJ_fr«do'JI o/Jpf«h. the op/lliom t.X/'tfiJfdby (.JillrtptJrU7"! do
mit lucn$41ri!y rql«t th, WfWS of t~ Fr<'t fuu. "* apprtfl(Jft a11d rtJpt(f fht Opmil)11, of qurrtllders, To,,,"'ntt ol krttr h) th'fdizOr, l,jl11 u'ww.l!Jj'rklt.I"~(OI11., ?hllllk,"Yi¥

HOUSE FOR RENT·
Rancher

Quiet, Private, Secluded
Great view

5 minutes.from McDaniel College
3BR,1 1/2BA

Parking available for 4 vehicles
minimum 6 month lease

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Call office 410-522-2386
cell 410-804-2880

http://www.espn.


Lindsey Wilson reAects on her
stand out cross country career
SARA ERUCHMAN
Staff Reporter

year before. Although Wi!son ts dlsap-
pointed about nor making Na[io~aJs,
she ran her besr rime and is relatively
pleased rhar all [he hard work gOt her
char far.

Coming lnro the season Wilson was
nesvcus because she wenc to Spain for
sprl .. g ."",,,,,.c ... nd d.., __ .......ly Keep
upwirhherworkoUfs.lnrheG.-e<:nli:r-

ror Challenge, Wilson ran a srwng time
of 19.08, winning (he 5K and 3K. That
was when she knew she was going to
have a good season.

The longest race Wilson will run is
a 6K in season. Although she has ex-
pressed interest in running mara(hon~,
Wil.,on will not participaie in one unu]
shegraduate5. In facr, Wilson plans on
running a marathon with her momer
after graduation.

Amongst Wilson's achievements
at McDaniel were the numerOuS Ceo-
rennial Conference athlete of the week
tides (hat she won. Atone poim, she
held her tide for three weeks straight,
Wilson was not even exactly sure how
many rimes she won ,he tid;, ~, don.'t
even read sru!fabour myselr. Superstl-
dous, Wilsoll does nO[ want to jinx ~er
success with thesalis&ction ofreachlllg
her manyaccompJishinenC5. "lam the

last person tosayhow;t weill. [can aI-
ways do better,M

0utPickNick
It is crunch timt around th~ league lIS dillision titUS hang in Ih~ balance. So gtt r~ady to sir back, relax,

and mjoy a Far wetkmd of NFL drama. !his week staff reportrr and sprm stClion work-hQrSe Greg Nolan
fIllru hi! ihlll 1111& chomp",

~rofdin8toGreg
Moirhup ArrordinstoNII:l

While the: RntM have been playing better Ra'lll'af

than ever. the greelers JUst gat pounded by
the Palnots Rlwtnt like o v cr Ihc f'oWrth ",Ih
I win htre.

PlUsbori@ IOUIU i)neoflhrbc5[rivalril'Slnlhe
Baltimore NFL, wnb l w,l't:p orth., SteeleB

Ibl'Rli\'rnssbouldcmrq:cfi'om
thilODlUG r3lionteto\\-1nlhe
AfC

Miami'S rsu hlP QB'J an: 01,11""11h inJunu, Brol'llU
and Colt McCoy.nd Peyton Hillis arc
shining bnght In Cleveland, Bmwlls get'
bigroad ....lninMi.mi.

ClevtlatKkt Oolphial It ham', tlkrn Mlkr Holmgren
Miami JunE to rt\l'l'r the litNllling

Browns who have lilr~ad)'
knocked OfTSOtncortM NFL's
best turns, but Ihc OoJphuu ....111
find a \\a)' to!lrt It done II heme

Thc Chlds toUecl10n oflalcnttd rookitJ Cbltb
should It ad tlN!m pa.st a SlNlUlho9 Broocos
ttam lh.t might \\10110 use Tim Tehowmrtfl:

Sen

Oenyerli Broocos The wrld. w1ld AFt WUI ihould
Kansas City give UJanolh~rham,bllmer: look

fortbe Broncos o«cnK 10 bc 100
much rorthc(hid"sill thi,one,

Houstoft hu Jputter~d down the ~trtrch......illl~ EaKin
Vic-k and t1t~ bglesoff~nuJuJt pllllndrd the
hapless RcclskmJ &gluiOlrf3. W,I homf

Houston(§! Eaelts Mike \',ck hutbe E3gltsl1),tng
Philade!phia to nev. hClghl.'l_ \\-'bile the Tuaru

hnt enough ofT~nSI\le jir(po\\I!f
orth~lro\\tI [0 hang around I;:'u
Ilotulc, VlCk"ll1g~llIdone

a7l$werstolastissue£ITossword
While Ibc Co ....lu>Y$looked grell under Colb
Ciarrettll$l wctk, it won'l bt enough to Sl.H
t1wr~U50n," Ihe CollJ ride p(t)l>U

Manning's Irm 10 a ....lD

In a ballle lilr Ate wi QlprcmMy.lhc Jetl JfI~
I(lppltlht P~lriOIJand \bo\\thc)"rc I1n;lIly
rCiidytobelnrllt~(L'ilmlnthecunltr~nct'

Ex,Rcd~lLn J4H)n ampbdl LSicJdlll14 a Raldtn
rl.'JUr8(nct1nOakland,lU1Jth~Ra.uJm"'111
l!opil{'hilr@~nliltc!ttillOnrun

Tmapa 81)' rllme "'1tbll1. h)udlllo\l-ll 01
bCJllnglbe Falconsll'l Atlanta in WcrkQ
The~ .....,11 gd the Job done al hmnttht_
..Hell.

BUr:tlllcr:rs Atlal1la@ hlcolU Mall Run IS 4IrcJJ~' on~ onhe

Tampa Bay \'Ft 'Ii b~" Q9', III onl)' hi$ 3fU
year The '::ttld~m of he and Rodd)'
White mit,.. bt Ihe bc~t QBWR
duomlbtNFC

Oallas$ Cnlb e COwb!)'llrf sbo".,1nS sign)
IndianapoliS ofJi(c und~fnc.w(()JthJa.IUn

(,amB, bUI the Coils ncrd a Win
to kecPPlccIRICOnlpthl1\1cAFC
to Pc)'Mn ....in make it happtn

NY Je~ 'ltrlo .. The Pals an: :l1I1I1hc bml.softh.'
~ Ene1and WI arul T11m B~dy "'111b~ on:a

nil ,,1011 10 PIl.l\'C II againJt Ih.:-
mhnlo'al. .•tnllcltalkinllkl.
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Men's soccer team
initiation practices
called into question

PATRl(KROGERS

MEGAN ROBINSON
News Editor

Freshmen members of che men's
soccer ream complete a process rhey
refer [0 as "inidation" within their
first month of the season. Derails
about the initiation were disclosed
co rhe Free Press by an anonymous
source who was so shocked when
she was asked to participate that she
hoped the request was a joke.

In order to he initiated the
freshmen members of the ream had
to complete a series of tasks. Zach
Laveck, a freshmen member of the
men's soccer ream, said that [0 he
"initiated" imo rhe team means that
they receive rnore responsibilities;
However, James Hill and Zach Nib-
belink, other freshman soccer play-
ers, said rbe freshmen players' roles
on the ream do nor change after ini-
tiation takes place.

LaVeck said mat all the tasks were
optional but Strongly encouraged.
However, Nibbelink went on ro say
that if a freshmen player told an up-
perclassmen teammate they were un-
comfortable with the task, they were
not excused from participating in
the process, but rather given an al-
ternative task to perform.

According to LaVeck after they
completed the initiation process, rhey
were congrarulared by their upper-
classmen teammates. Then they met
individually with (he team captains
to be congratulatcd pcrsonally by the
most senior members of the team.

Hill said the freshmen play-
ers were Jsked to inrerview abour
50 women for a survey aboU[ the
men's soccer players. Hill said they
specifically had [0 ask girls from
both women's spans teams and
Phi Sigma Sigma. However, Sarah
Byron, rhe president of Phi Sigma
Sigma said ~l have absolutely no
idea whar. .. survey they are refer-
encing. I do nor recal! answering
any sexual questions abour any soc-
cer players."

Nibbelink said they were given
a sheet with pierures of all the play-
ers on chI' ream and would show rhe
pictures to the girls while asking
them the questions they were given.
Nibbelink said an example of some
of the questions rhey asked were
"Which player would you rarher
be stuck on a dessert island with?"
However, the anonymous source
said she was shown rhe survey and
all of the questions were sexual. She
said some of the questions they had
to ask were "Who is most likely ro
be a virgin~ Who would you sleep
with? Who would have a Prince Al-
bert penis piercing?"

The survey isn't the only 3Criv-
ity the freshmen players are asked to

participate in. Nibbelink said they
were asked to do a scavenger hunt.
He said they were asked to collect
15 turf beads, 26 blades of grass,
and other activities. LaVeck said
that the {asks were not complicated,
but it was difficult to complete rhem
jn [he limited amount of time rhey
were given to complete lhe tasks.

However, the anonymous source
submitted a transcript berwC;en her-
self and a freshman soccer player
in which he told her about some
orner specifics [asks of the scaven-
ger hunt. The source said the play-
er rold her rhey were given grocery
lists of random iWllls to buy. "Dle
player said rhe items totaled $50 of
his own money.

The anonymous source also said
[hat she was personally approached

ro help a player complete a task for
the scavenger hunt. He asked the
source if she would allow some-
one to rake a picture of her hold-
ing his penis. Shocked, the anony-
mous source thought the player was
joking, but after he reiterated rhar
his request was serious she respond-
ed no. Later, another soccer player
told her rhar the seniors compiled
the lists of who to contact for that
eask and that rhe freshmen players
had found another girl to cake the
picture wirh.

LaVeck, Nibbelink, and Hill de-
nied that they were ever asked to do
anything sexual as part of their ini-
tiation process.

While it is unclear what, if any,
role alcohol played in the men's soc-
cer initiation process, the submitted
transcript makes it appear as though
it was used. The freshman soccer
player said initiation "sucked" and
"I was wasted out of my mind by
the time J gor back." LaVeck, Hill,
and Nibbelink all also denied thar
they were asked to' complete any
tasks involving alcohol during their
initiation process.

The source said what bothered
her was her inability [0 report [he
issue. "I know its hazing, I know it

was sexual harassrnenr, but at che ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-------------
same time I feel like I can't repon I
it because I didn't actually do any-
thing, I was JUSt asked;" said the
source. She conrlnued, ~lt hurrs to
be a parr of thac and know that noth-
ing is going to happen from it."

In faer, according the Maryland
State's Hazing Law, the act she was
asked to perform was hazing. Ac-
cording to the law "'Haze' means
doing any acr ... for the purpose of
injtiation into a studem organiza-
tion of a school, college, or uni-
versity." The law goes on to state
rhat "Hazing' activides are gener-
aHy considered co be: physically
abusivc, hazardous andlor sexually
violating."

According to Christine Work-
man, lhe Director of the Srudent
Engagemem Office, the hazing that
dispurably rook place on the men's
soccer team nor only violated Mary-
land State Law, but also the college
policy. Workman said chI' college 1
lIses the Maryland Haztng Law as

:~~,C~t~~~~ ~;~~~si~or:~a;~r~:n~:'~: 2
tion on campus. 6

The head coach of rhe men's
soccer team said this was the first 7
rime he had ever heard of any haz-
ing raking place on the team. He 11
said he was going to look into the
allegarions. He also said the players
sign a paper regarding hazing at the 12
beginning of the season, bur that he
does not directly deal with hazing
educarion. 14
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campus," said Ross.
When asked about the adjusrmcnr from high school

basketball rc college basketball, Ross explained rhar

the workouts were more intense and demanding. The
practice schedule is another big adjusrmenr from high
school because of the late practice rimes and the length
of workouts.

There area roral
of16 players on this
year's men's team
and so far playing
with them has been
a very positiveexpe-
rlence for Ress. He
described the team
as a "close group of
guys" and that they
"play as a group."
Even off the COUf[,

Ross has found his
niche within the
team.

"Everyonciscool
with each other," Ross said, "we are allsrill a family".

At the beginning of every season the teams in
the Centennial Conference find OUt their preseason
rank. This year the Terror Men were ranked Srh in the
conference.

"We are pretry pissed about (he ranking. We don't
like [0 be at [he bottom," Ross explained.

When asked about what goals the team has this
year, Ross answered simply, "We want to be conference
champs." The ream believes that this goal is attainable, es-
pecia!ly if they continue to keep putting in hard work.

As for himself, Ross JUStwants to ger as much play-
ing time as possible this season as a freshman.

Ross has very simple goals for himself while here.
"I JUSt want to keep working hard and work my way
up." So for the next four years warch OUt for Ross Walk-
er as he tries to make his mark on the court here at
McDaniel.

Staff Reporter

Every fall a new group of eager lBvyear-cld srudems ar.,
rlve ar McDaniel looking to make an impact here on
campus. Some hope to make their mark in rhe class-
room, or [he community, or on the court. Ross Walker
ls one of sucb freshman rhar has high hopes for his bas-
ketball career here ac McDaniel.

Ross is a Maryland native graduating from Calver-
ton High School where he had a very successful high
school career. In his senior year at Calverton, Walker,
who is a point guard or a shooting guard, was a team
captain and earned All-County and All-Conference
honors during rhe season.

Ross flrse found our about McDaniel when he was
being recruited to play baskerball.

"Ir started with basketball, rhar was my first arrrac-
tion. Then when I came to visit, I fell in love with the

"Also, the difference between college and high school
is rhar in college everyone is good," explained Ross.

One of the harder adjustments to make from high
school to college level athletics is being at the bottom
of the food chain once again. Instead of fighting this
process Ross has learned to embrace it.

"Hike working my way up on the team," Ross stat-
cd. "I just have to work hard every day" ...

The clues for this puzzle are
aU derived from Issue 4 Of
the McDaniel Free Press.

created by MllJha Paul

The men's soccer assistant coach,
Paul Seegren and rhe ream caprains 15
Adam Dolbey, David Cross, and 16 NACS .
Timothy Wineke, did not respond ~~~i~~~~';'.f~~t~~Yo~r:.;'p~~
to a requesr for comment. students 01 color

However, despite these disputed

::~;;h~~f~'1J~~~b:~~~~r~~~ ~;!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
year. All of the boys said lhey found
morc chan JUStfield mat~s on the soc-
cer team, rhey found fricndships. Hill
said "we hang out·a11 the time." All
the boys agreed that the boys on the
soccer team were "tighr."

Hill and Nibhelink said chey
look forward to being upperclass-
men on the ream. LaVeck added
that he had a lot of fun this past
season and was glad to be a part of
the team.
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Seep the presses. Literally. Temporarily?
The next rwc issues of the Free Press will be going green and mov-

ing almost entirely OntO the website (http://mcdanielfreepress.com).
Almost entirely? Yes.
Every rwc weeks, Free Press readers will still have some news in

hand: a primed "teaser" will hit the campus to encourage readers to

find full stories and awesome photographs online.
With this bold move, the Free Press joins other college newspa-

pers in trying OUt another method of bringing our readers the news.
We hope that you all will follow us onto the web and give us the op-
portunity to continue to provide Content of interest to you.

The Free Press Twitter account (http://twitrer.com/#!/mcfree-
press) and McDaniel Free Press page on Facebook will send out mes-
sages about updates, so be sure to follow and friend us.

For students who check out the web site for the next issue, there
is a contest with a prize of $50 to Regal Cinemas in Westminster.
To enter, simply pOSt a comment on an article. The names of every-
one who comments will be placed in a hat, and a lucky winner will
be drawn OUl.

In addition, the Free Press is running a Facebook COntest from
Feb. 22 to Mar. I. All you have to do is write "Support the Free Press
going green! Read lhe@McDaniel Free Press online at mcdanielfree-
press.com," You'll need to like the McDaniel Free Press Facebook
page and make sure to type@infromofMcDaniei Free Press. A con-
test participant will be randomly selected to win an Ipod rouch. Free .... - .......... =.....~_...;;.==:.;.:=====::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;=::;;;==;.;... ....._...""'"'
Press scaff are ineligible.

~"'lIl •• _il~~:I::I~~~::Ia"t."~Ia."'J: •
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BEGINS NEW
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KIM WILliAMS
Edilor-in-chieF

Men's soccer team looks toward the future
CULLENMURRAY-KEMP
SlaffReporter

tion~ble behavior" by [he soccer team in-
cluded tasks rang-ing from scavenger hunts
to the peer prompted sexual questioning of
McDanielstudenrs.

The incidents "went against the McDan-
iel Col\"S"- stan"", on h.""-'ng- " "'ola«'o" of

good standards," Gerl continued.
When Ccrl was provided with reports on

hazing she took immediate invesrigarlve ac-
tion. In order [0 complete the investigation
Gerl interviewed both the coaching sraff and
players, and then provided the information
to [he President's office.

Gerl went on to add rhar all official sanc-
tions to the soccer program were to be lefrec
the President and the athletic department.

When asked about other students in-
volved with the "initiation" process Gerl re-
sponded "we focused on the soccer players."

Athletic director Jamie Smith was initial-
ly very troubled by the issue, but is satisfied
with the approach the soccer ream-has taken.

"The ream has been willing to embrace their
punishment and is excited to prove to the
community that they are not bad kids."

Smith emphasized that learning from
this sirus ricn to enSure it will never hap-
pen"d again i~_ "''''5< ;',.,~on"nt. T~ a<h!e<_

ic department has had numerou~ meetings
with rhe soccer team about the negative at-
tention of this hazing debacle, and the col-
lege hopes to bring in a speaker rc address all
spores team on the hazing issue before next

program
Yet, the soccer ream has a plan to regain

their reputation.
Instead of a freshman "imttarion," the

squad looks for a more appropriate. way
of bonding in the spring by cO'mpletlng a
number of community services. Their work
within rhe community will include memor-
ing local soccer teams, and various forms of

r....n~:~~Reigd ourhned t1: o~arsanc-
rions by [he College for the spring soccer sea-
son. Amongst the punishments are re~uced,
non-traditional practice times amo~nnng to

about 1/3 of the usual allotted sprmg prac-
tice schedule, no alumni game, and [he team -
was forced to forfeit their "friendly" or spring
scrimmage.

Despite all of [he negative publiciry sur-
rounding [he soccer program from last No-
vember's hazing scandal, both Coach Reigel
and Jamie Smith seem quite confident that
rhe team has learned from the incident and
will have no problem regaining its repUTation
not only on campus, but within the commu-

niry as well.

This past fall season the McDaniel men's soc-
cer team faced some serious ehatges and ac_

cusauons about hazing within the soccer pro-
gram. Now, with the spring season around
rhe corner the team is looking to rebuild its
reputation not only on campus, but within
the community as well.

According to Dean Ger!, [he lead inves-
tigator of the incldenr, as some of the details
were unearthed she "learned of unethical and
questionable behavior to build community
on the ream."

The "iniriarlon" process and what che
school deemed as hazing of the soccer fresh-
man included an array of obligations that
had to be completed before being officially
accepted into [he ream.

The accusations of "unethical and ques-

Head coach Jim Reigel, who first heard
of the issue through the McDaniel Free Press
last November, has underlined the severity of
this situation saying "this is the ream's one
and only warning, if it happens again the
result wi!! be immediate dismissal from the

McDaniel has been changing lives since 1867, and Satur-
day, April 16 at 2:30 p.m. celebrates a change in leadership
as Dr. Roger Casey is inaugurated. .

With nine presidents in our history, inaugurHJOns do
not occur every day, or even every decade, on rhe Hill. ''It's
vety unusual for:l college of our age [0 have only nine pres-
ident5. We have a history of very long presidencies,» says
Trustee and Emeriri Faculty Dr. James Lightner, who is
chairing the Steering Comrniw::e for rhe planning of in au-
guration week. .

Senior Andy Carr says, "I am planning on attending
the inauguration. 1 feel like a new President is an important
event for a college."

The event begins with a formal academic procession
made up of groups of people including the delegates (rep-
resentatives from other colleges and universities), faculty,
trustees and the platform party (people participating in the
ceremonies).

The inauguration will also include the gospel choir sing-
ing, a ceremonial welcome, an official designating of the
president to office, the singing of thc alma mater, and a pro-
cession at the end with Casey leading tht.: way.

President Casey will have an opportunity ro give a
speech dur!,pg the inauguration. "Once he's formerly in-
vested, Dr. Casey will go to the lectern and give his inau-
gural address. h's essentially his vision statement," Light-
ncrexplains·.

Lightner adds, "President Casey is quite a speaker, so
it's an opportunity to hear his thought~."

M"cDaniel's presidential inauguration a
KIM WILLIAMS "1 look forward to hearing what he has to say," says ... !I-.L. _

Edilor-in-chief Car~e inauguration may be April 16, but there is an entire
inauguration week leading up to the evenr. The theme of
the week is "Changing Lives for a Changing World~ accord-
ing ro Lightner, and the activities of the week will focus on
related topics including liberal arts, global awareness, com-
Illuni[y service and educalion.

While the events art.: far from finalized, Lightner says
that the previous Saturday, April 9, "there's going to be a
community day of service planned."

"Sunday the 10th in Big Baker will be a concen. It will
feamre most of our musical organizations,~ Lightner ex-
plains. "It will be a nice Sunday afternoon evenc""

During the night focused on education, Lightner reveals
tn,at "one of the panelists is going to be the 2010 Maryland
Teacher of rhe Year, Michelle Shearer, who has a master's
degree from here."

Another event to look forward to that week is the 1[1-
ternational Club Dinner. Lightner says, "The international
dinner is going to be Wednesday night of that week."

Senior Kristin Behrle, co-president of rhe International
Club, remarks, "We're really excited to have the interna-
tional dinner during the inauguration week because it's a
great way to celebrate and highlight culrures on campus. ~

There will also he numerous events during the day for
studems to enjoy. These include a jeopardy event with priz-
es and a taste of languages event, during which students will
be taught some quick basics of a language.

"I know it's going [Q be a busy week, but I hope StU-
dents will come when rhey can,H says Lightner. And with
so many dilferent evems being planned, there will certainly l ...!:!!!~~!~~~!!
be something for everyone.
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Blotter by the numbersLIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER
Students do more than just study over Jan Term

CULLEN MURRAY-KEMP
Staff Reporter
Jan Term isa time for[igh,schoolworkand rc-
laxaTion for the 300 or.SO McDanid students

who rcmain on campus over the br& cvery
year.Still,in rhe words of the infamous Beastie

Boys,~You'gott;l fight, for your right, to pan-

tyyy)'." And over the icy days, McDaniel students

didju5fthar.
Angry ar the cold weather and the strenuous

classes, siudenrs vented on anything rhey could

find. This venting look iIS roll on buildings and

parked cars alike, mounting to 10 separarc Cam-

pus Safery wrire ups for malicious destrucrion of

propcnyover rhe sborr break.
The vandalism came [0 a fierce. climax on Jan

15,:aka the day rbe Sreelers knocked ehe Ravens
OUI ofrheplayo!fs in carascrophic fa.shion. The

nigh[hddfourscparatevandalismscandals,rhr~
inNorthVillagealon~.

Yer,as rhe holiday continued the criminals
and crimes became mor~ inventive and, well, fes-
(ive. One jovial Christmas fanatic, thoughrir nee-

essaryroadd rohisholidayornamentcoHection
by thieving Christmas decor:uions from Hoover
Library. Needless to say, the fanatic was hit with
a cheerful holiday larceny charge for his or her

efforts.
In an attempt to make ~ye!lowsnow," twO

more srudents were busted for public urihation.
Jan Term was capped byan;ncidcntolltside

of Harlow Pool in which a eon-srudenr found it
necessary ro rip every single light offofthe side of
the building.

Fortunarely,rhedisobedient intruder paid
lUll restitution and the lights were resrored--good

Jan Term 2010-2011 here at McDaniel was
eventlUl to say the least. Students srocd srrong in
upholding rhe reputation: No serious learning or

srrenuous academic endeavors ... pany on!

(Edilors NOM· This (olumn b] Cullt" Murray-K.mp;'

dMicaud IOJ~m. oflhe ralls to whirh Co.mpusS4ftry offiun

mpond./n,idml' arruallyom<r"d, b,Il Ih. "am .. ofr}xcul-

pritS an "of i"dud.d 10p,.",«llh. tlOl-io_;m10rml).

ROUZER
Alcohol- 5 Drugs- 3

PAAVE
Alcohol- .4-

NORTH VILLAGE
Alcohol. 1 Assault. 2
Vandalism- 6
MCDANIEL HOUSE
Alcohal-l

GARDENS
Alcohol-l
LEVINE HALL
Alcohol- 1
WARD
Alcohol-l

B
'd bAh h 2 !lies launches new chapter
e ugs: ret eyon your.s eets, of Ga Lesbian and

WARREN KRAFT the room is repainted, and usually the room Y I I
',',f<un,'nh"b'«df0'<b,,,"Of<h,yW. 'Ight Educction Network

There IS nor much to do to prevent bed bugs
because they are easily transferred by luggage,
clothing, and luggage. Robbins said, "the only
way to prevent bed bugs from spreading is [0

take preventative care of your luggage when
traveling from ho rels, and friends houses."

Graham Miles, a sophomore at McDaniel,
was a victim of bed bugs this fall semester. Ir
took him and his roommate a while to realize
that they had these uninvited guests living with
them throughout the semester. Miles went to

his resident assistant in McDaniel Hall, who
directed him to the Residence Life office.

The administration rook the steps needed
to solve the issue, bur Miles said that it was a
burden on his life at McDaniel because "I had

Imissed

Stoff Reporter

Bed bugs are vile creatures that have haunted
the human species in their sleep for years.
They multiply rapidly and can go undetected
for quite some rime. Eventually they leave very
notable signs that they are inhabiting a location.

Director of Residence Life at McDaniel,
Michael Robbins, said, "on average we
have at least 1 to 4 bed bug cases a year.
This year McDaniel College has had four
cases of bed bugs in its residence halls.
There are many ways to deal with this pest
issue such as extreme heating or cooling,
or simply hiring a pest control service."

The Mcljanie! Adminisuation understands
that this is a huge burden ?n the students
that have their rooms infested; therefore,

",ay Issue is
r lr is beneT for our piece of rnind."

steps rhe McDaniel Admini~trar!on
takes to control an infest:uion goes as follcws:
the students are relocated to a new room
on campus. the new room is cleaned and
inspected before [he srudcncs move in. the
college pays for rhe students' laundry mat
bills, rhere is up to a $50 rei rnburse.rnenr to

rhe students, Freedom Pes! Control inspects
and [rears the room, housekeeping and [he
physical plant rakes all of the rooms furniture
and rugs our of the room and disposes of them,

this year
this pest infestation, it is very important
[hat actions are raken to eliminate [hem
from spreading to orher rooms on .carnpu s,
It is also important for sn,cletHS to know
rhat bed bugs a re nor caused from someone
being uns;lnitary; the insects are very easily
transferable from many different sources

Robbins stressed, "IT is really important
that if a student thinks [hat they might have
an issue wirh pests, they need to let Residence
Ufe know right away, because the earlier you
catch it the better it can be taken care of."

In 1990, a group of educators formed the
organizadon now known as GLSEN, The
Gay, Lesbian, and Straight Education Net-
work, in order to address [he needsofLGBT
srudenrsin K-12schools.

21 years later, the organization contin-
ues to promote a positive arrnosphere free
of bullying and harassment for all students,
regardlessofsexualorientarion.

When communication between Mc-
Daniel's Allies and Westminster High
School's Allianceinitiated,AI-

servative community that needs a venue to
bring schools together."

Makhylgina's current goal is to make
other Carroll County schools aware of
G.LSEN. By the end of April, she pre-
dices, the chapter will be fully functional,
and members of Allies will begin to guide
and mentor high school srudents and help
to strengthen local GSAs. Additionally,
support meetings will be available to the
public.

Makhylgina'said she preclias that me
Carroll County GLSEN cbaprer will hold
regular meetings and begin hosringevenrs.
In five years she pictures "aconcre,escholar-
ship program, safe houses, and conferences
,,,o..-o,.II&,,,,ry!'

"We're nor going [0 be quiet,"
Makhylgina stares. ~We're here to build a
community."

To get involved or learn more about
GLSEN, attend-Allies meetings on Wednes-
days ar 6:.30 p.m. in Ensor Lounge

GLSEN
Glar renovations are under way
BEN GRANT posed [0 that of [he students is dlf-
Stoff Reporter ferent depending on who you talk to.

"I don't really mind eating in ,he
Forum or having more options during rhe
day," says junior Nathan Warden. "The
way the Forum is set up, it gives a better il-
lusion of privacy even though the tables are
closer together. In Glar everyone just stares
ar everyone. Also I believe it'll be wonh it
because the new Glar will be awesome."

Junior Ryan Murrell is not real-
ly a fan of eating in the Forum and
says ,he 35 exrra meal exchanges don't
compensate for the lack of a regu-
lar dining hall because "the food tqe
pub offers during lunch is JUSt awful."

SophomoreAnna Fine says, "I don't like
eating in the Forum at all. My friends and
I rarely go. I'm glad we gOt the extra meal
·exchanges so we can eat in other places."

Quite a few people were curious as
to why McDaniel decided to renovate
Glar. It turns OUt that it has been about
15 years since McDaniel renovated its
dining hall. This was not a random de-
cision. Since 2002 McDaniel has had a
master plan, which included the renova-
rion of the dining hall. Students should
be happy to know construction has been
going exactly according co plan, so when
we all rerum from spring break, a new
and improved Glar should be awaiting us,

The Foru~' Dining Porch, the Green
Terrace, The Pub. In case you hadn't
heard, Englar Dining Hall (Glar) is
being renovatecl and those are now
the venues for caring on the meal plan.

Students were given 35 addition-
al meal exchanges to compensate for the
temporary loss of Glar. Now they can eat
more at the Pub or the Green Terrace,
with the P~b now offering a hot meal a
day and a grab-and-go menu as well.

A question many people have is why
the school decided to renovate Start-
ing in December, as opposed to doing
[he work over the summer. Ethan
Seidel, Vice President for Adminis~
tration and Finance, had an answer.

"!.tcDan:c; f~ a:a.ly busy during [he
summer, with conferences being held and
different summer camps. All those kids
and adults need to ear somewhere. Winter
break is actually the longest down time,
as there is litde demand for Glar during
Jan Term, so it was a nice chunk of rime
to starr the abatement and construction."

The reaction to consctucrion being
timed for the convenience of [hose
who are here during the summer as op-

Renovotions are still under woy on Englor Dining
Hall os it lakes on a new foce

Want more Free Press?
Visit us online at www.mcdanielfreepress.com.

http://www.mcdanielfreepress.com.
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McDaniel Ices over
ElECTRAINOR
Stoff Reporter

Although not quire the "Snowmageddon" experience from a year ago, this rear's edition of
"McDaniel on ice" has caused some partie. Two weeks into rhe semester, rhc school has al-
ready cancelled classes for an entire day, dosed early on one occasion, and openedlate rwice.
With more wintery conditions imminent' until early spring, McDaniel students should get
comfonable in their dorms and apartments because these delays could continue further into
rhe semesrcr;

But what does the college srudenr need in order (0 survive days on end err a snow cov-
crecicampuswirh no class!

"Pood, TV, and videogarnes," says junior Seen Magerer, These three fundamentals
seemed to be a theme around campus. Matt Draayer. a fellow junior, seems ro agree. He ex-
plains, "You need entertainment - friends and food. They are most essential (for me) because
r usually jusr like rc hang OU(, take the day off.and bum around."

ls that all there is to do on a snowy day at McDaniel? Are the best things slaying in and
watching the tube or simply ~bummingaround"? Freshman Matt Bejsiuk does not think so,
and has quickly found a more active rouce ro occupy his time

"(I) go sledding at the golf course and do flips off rhe huge snow mound between Rouzer
and Gardens," says Bejsiuk. When asked about the three essential "rnust-haves'' to survive a
campus SIlQWSWrm, Bejsiuk replies, ~Asled or jusr a big piece of cardboard and a hill. Good
boots because you are going to walk everywhere, and a big TV for movies and Xvbox."

So get out those sleds or find some cardboard, fire up [he x-box and cook up some food.
It is going (0 be a long winter McDaniel
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Scrabble Madness Familiar Faces:
McDaniel College Bookstore Manager

CHARLES MUUIN
Staff Reporte.r

Name; Kyle Meloche
Favtnite P.J.CfoftheJob;

Deeltog with .peop!~ evc:rydil-Y
Lease rln'orife P1U'tOr The JQb-:

When he Oln'f<tppease a 'CUStomer
Hobbiesi

Ic-es tc read I'llQscly hirn)ri(ll Jierion
Sp¢ri,dstiflllt with~ay
Ha~ a5-year-o!dchUdanQ a IO·month

old
\XIbi).OQ You Want m Win the Super Bowl?

G_"'yP~

THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'lL EVER READ

HOW WELL DO YOU THINK THE COlLEGE
PREPAREDTHE SHIFT TO THE FORUM WHILE GLAR

IS UNDER RENOVATION?

LAUREN MURRAY

SloffReporter

"I don" think they realize how much food they need to hove pre-
pared. Being in 0 smaller spcce doesn't meon they should hove
less food. I also think thct the seating is (I billight but I know they
tried to do as well as they could with thot."
ELIZABETH LUCARELLI, junior

from the Eldersburg Wal-Marr.
Kim Robinson, the community involvement

coordinator, said that the Wal-Mart tries to
sponsor all different types of events that "benefit

MCDaniel students, pur down the booze {he community of Carroll County."
and pick up a dtcrtonary; it is time for a new "So many people love the game, we "11worked okay lor Jon Term but now;1$ pretty tight. I think they

~~"~o:::,,,,~'}'W;:;iii"o~o,i.'b:':bO;:';o ",":;'0,,",,,".. ";0":;;' o;;";os;',,,;',,,;;;,';',,-d'""''',m';,;';;,o,'';w'';,,ioi,,''o,''m-,o);;,m;''';;''';'d.. ,'-o ..oo..m..po-,;...;o;;o,,'-I::::; ........ - 3."~~::-poo:.!!rt::::~ ....o!:.:o~o ::"!:k:u:.s~nlg.J;:;: ~:~.~
Feb. 19 from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. will heat up," said Jennifer Douglass, a member CAT ATCHISON, sophomore

The McDaniel English Department, the of the Literacy Council and one of the event's
Literacy Council of Carroll County, and the organizers.
Westminster Rotary 'Club will hose "Scrabble There is a need for volunteers on the day
Madness," a charity Scrabble contest, in the of rhe event. A sfgnup sheet is located in the
Klitzberg Pavilion English Department Office on the second floor

"Increasing literacy is a cause that is dear to of Hill HaJJ. 'Come OUt and support your fellow
the hearr of every English major and reacher," classmates. Even the Academic Affairs Office is
said Dr. Mary Bendel-Simso, an organizer of sponsoring a team for the conresr!
the charity event. Regisrrarion forms are available at Carroll

Dr. Mary is very enthusiastic about Scrabble County Public Library branches, the Literacy
Madness-c-t'Evenrs like this are a chance for us Council (Carroll Non Profit Center; 255
to show our best side- and to show that we, lOO. Clifton Blvd, Suite 314; Westminster, MOl
are community members who are committed to and rhe Carrol! Arts Center (91 W. Main Stre~t;
making it a better place to live.~ Westminster). Forms are also available upon

This event is being sponsored by a grant request.

UI don't like how the Forum is set up. I'm happy they opened the
dining porch though. I'd rother eat there then in the Forum be-
ccvae it has a much beHer cfmcsphere."
KRISTEN NUCKLES, senior

"The selection of food is down ond I overoll don't like the utvc-
tion. It seems the workers are miserable as well. I don't under-
stond why they ore doing it now and not over the summer."
JONNY WIXEN, sophomore

I.. ul think they did 0 good job working with what they hod. It is still
- in 0 centrollocotion but the food could be beller ond there could

be more cf selectlon."
STEfON KELLY, junior

TESS MCCOURT
Stoff Reporter

shaped picture frames, and the usual assorr-
menr of mugs, plates, bowls and other more
unique pieces.

"The great thing about palming-your-own-
pottery is that you can make any item into a
special piece," comments Scott Schwartz, co-
owner of The Portery Loft.

~Plus there are many display pieces that
can be used for inspiration along wirh hun-
dreds of stamps, stencils, sponges and special-
ty paints to make any item a one of a kind
masterpiece."

Along with studenr discoums, The Pottery
)_of[ offers coupons to its customers through ta-
cebook and displays a list of upcoming events.

SchwartZ"fccommends that srudents, "Take
advantage of special sale days at The Loft like
Ladles Night (Thursday nights) and Date Night
(Saturday nights) and receive 20% off your
tara! invoice! Bring in your favorite snacks and
beverages to enjoy while you enjoy the compa-
ny of your friends, unwind, and unleash that
innerarrist!"

President Casey
announces changes
ahead at McDaniel

Release your inner
artist at local shop

KIMWILUAMS
Editor·in-chief

Bored on campus? Looking for a perfect gift
for your other half? Wirh Valentine's Day right
around the corner, make it yourself!

The Pottery Loft is a one-of-a-kind shop
with shelf-lined walls full of.ponery ready to be
personalized. Its convenient locadon on Main
Street in Westminster across from [he library
makes the shop easily accessible to McDaniel
Students, who also receive a 10% discount after
presenting a valid McDaniel ID.

Katie Pickett, a junior at McDaniel, says,
~I love the atmosphere at [he POHery Loft.
There is an artistic atmosphere to [he place but
nOt so much that it intimidates those like me
who are not as confident in their creative ar-
tistic abilities. It also has a home-like feel to it
that makes people comfortable.~

With Valentine's Day just a week away, the
Loft is stocked with heart-shaped boxes, heart-

~~c:~'i:;ot:C~~:;:i!~:~.by President Roger Casey rhe morning of Feb. 7, McDaniel can expect

The au:1edc ~epanment will begi~ a ~earch shortly for a new athletic director after the rcsigea-
~~~t~!:i~~~;;;~~;n:~ former athletic duectof, who me email Slares will step into a «role focllsing

Vice P..residenr ~ar Admissi~~ and EmoJin:enr Management, Florence Hines, is beginning a
search for a new DIrector of DIgItal Commull!cations (or a similar appropriate tide) who will be
the ie.ader in charge ofimpiemenring a totally new website and web sofrware package,~ Casey's email
explallls.

Mer Englar dining hall is completed, me email says mar «oversight for dining services from
Canferen~ and Auxiliary Services to Student Afhirs. Dining Services and the management of our
foo~-servlCes parmer, Sodexho, will be the direct responsibility of our Vice Presidem for Studenr
Affairs, Ikth Gerl. ~

A~other :han~e wi.ll~ made to promOte uglobal and intercultural smdies, ~ especially with me
school s relauonshlp with the Budapest campus. Casey "will be assuming direct presidential over-
Sight of our officc of internadonal and off-campus study effecdve March 1 and for the immediate
future,~thcemaiJannounces.

s[rat~~ :;~!t:I:~r:~~~7;~~;:g::~; ~seeking a cohort of faculty to assist me in 'developing a

iSSU~'s email hit me Free Press inbox a[ press rime. We will further cover SWrles in upcoming
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Dine on a dime Fantastic photography in foreign I

fields taken by students abroad
KRYSTINA SHULTZ

SCOTTWELKOS

Thrk~en 1101ikei'l'!!t'"lli~arl''rerm mr
the first rtme I realized rhar I knew basically
nothing about Turkey. What I found was a lush

:M:cCri s
THE BEST AND WORST OF DORM LIFE

SloffReporler

Stoff ReporterIr comes as no surprise rhar countless students across McDan-
tel's campus onen eat in [heir dorm rooms. Indeed, whether
it is a quick breakfast before: class or a case: of the late night
munchies, the dorm has become: a popular place to chow
down for many.

What exactly are students eaTing? Popular items in-
dude anything that's quick and/or microwaveable: Chef Bo-
yardee, Easy Mac, and Ramen Noodles.

For junior Chris Williams, late night meals come: in the
form of Hot Pockets.

"I JUST kind ofbingc:,w said Williams. "Sometimes I don't
fed like getting some nasry meatloaf from Glar and a rhree
cheese Her Pocket hits the spot."

Williams also adds that eating in his room serves as a wel-
comed alrcrnanvc to caring dinner in the forum, which he
finds rc be cramped and unpleasant.

Others dine in their dorms for other reasons entirely. Ed
Lasher, for example, does so due to a lack of variety in veg-
etarian options. A typical lunch for him is a grilled veggie
wtap from the pub,which he describes as "clearly just left-
overs stuck into a wrap."

For Lasher, foods that ar~ typically prepared in his room
include a lot of oatmeal, when money allows, and frozen din-
ners, though they tend to go "super super fase."

For those whose living arrangementS have kitchens, dorm
room dining takes on a whole new meaning. Senior Jared
Ginsberg cooks himself meals about twice a week, which tend
to be pasta or stir fry. However, he roo cannot resist me ease
of Ramen Noodles on occasion.

It seems that despite me eating options offered by Me-
Daniel, students just can't seem to resist eating in their own
living spaces. For some, it is OUtof ease, and for some it is
out of necessity; and in Chris Williams' case; "I'm really, re-
ally lazy."

After the frigid, windy. and damp winter break,
the Mediterranean became my home for 12 days
thanks [0 Professor Susan Bloom's Photography

~ill ~r&s~Ja~d~~~e:~~isT~~:te;,t~ttOr~~~~
rhis taste of what I experienced encourages stu-
dents to study abroad for Jan Term.

Greece: The usual firH thoughts are of Del-

~~i'al?!;fn;h:~ ~i~:,n~oili~~~:~:'an~es:n:de~~~
and yes upon entering Sparta there was a shout
of "This is SPARTA!"

The ancient temples, churches, houses, and
monuments were beyond breathtaking, and the
surrounding scenery of mountains provided a
stunning background. At each site, we learned
of the culture of the Greeks and of their mythol-
ogy. We drank the water from me miracle spring
at Delphi, ran a race in the stadium of Olympia,

and S~~~~:!r~t~~;i~ia~: i~~ha~~. ancient
site because me Spartans trulylived a life where
material objects were deemed unnecessary. fi-
nally, we saw Athens and the Parthenon located

~~tt~;;~:r~~~'::il~%~:;he~;h~.'ty~~e&C;oe~
ire memory was when we found ourselves wind-
ing along roads that were halfway up mountains
whose bases touched the sea shores, and whose
coves housed fishing towns with red roofs.

Fun Facts Ibet you didn't know:
• There is a law in Athens prohibiting

buildings from having more than 8 srories be-
cause the Greeks Want the acropolis to remain

the ~igheslf:~i~~; ~:~n:~d cats are nor any-
body's pet, but they're ncr nobody's pet because

~a?p::~:;t;?:~%:fr~;~:~:~~~~~~~;tU-
• Palm trees line the streets of towns,

and in some restaurants the orange juice is fresh-
~u~dr~zed from an orchard ju.,t outside the

• Honey is served with yogUrt because
it isn't sweet.ChrisWiUiams

po_~_hi~

tcvcnte fallboc
food-gooo

0/' fO$hion Hot
Pocketsl

COUntrywith brilliant green grass and mountains
that rise up out of the mist

In this lovely COUntrywe visited the ancient
city of Troy which had ruins from different cen-
turies due to being rebuilt so many times. We
also saw Pergamon (one of my personal favor-
ites) with a huge theater built into the side of the
mountain. Our visit rook us to the House and
the Church of me Virgin Mary, boeh of which
were located near the ancient Roman city of
EpheslJ.'i. The Green Mosque was our stop right

hefo~~:r~v!~ ~~:s=b~d.ed in the orgeolJ.'i
Blue Mosque, the Top k:pi Palace aniits trea-
sury, the humongous Hagia Sophia a huge an-
cient Roman underground cistern named the
Basilica Cistern. Finally, we topped off our day
with a shopping trip in me Grand Bazaar. This
trip truly was mind blowing.

Fun Facts I bet you didn't know;
• Evil eyes are everywhere,

and are not inherentl:r evil, in fact they
ate supposed to war away evil.

• Chai tea is served with
almost every meal and is usually
complimentary.

• If you want to buy some-
thing try bargaining not only is it nor-

mal,.'t's eXth~te~~and Bazaar is split
into two sections: a covered section
and an open air section, and it is
the biggest maze I have ever escaped
from.

The most important tip from our

~~h~Gr:e~t:d ~t[~r~i~~~~~
enthusiastic about our attempts to say
"Please" and "Thank-you."

Remember Sophomores Ryan Hennessy and Mike
Woglom from room 203 in McDaniel \-lam If not,
you should know that they had one of the most repul-
sive rooms on campus this fall semester.

The rwo where cramped up in the right quarters
of room 203, with JUStabouc no room to breath. It

did nor help that they both play on the Men's Lacrosse
team and had all their dirty lacrosse t:quipmenr STrewn
acro5srhe room, creadnga putridsrcnchand a heap
ofamess.

Earlier mis year I did a McCrihs piece on Hen-
nessy and Woglom's room, basically claiming it to be
me smeHiest/dirtlest room on campus. Woglom said,
"Your McCribs article W35 pretty embarrassing for me,
bur I am nor going [0 lie it was pretty accmate."

As if a hurtful piece wasn't embarr:lssing enough
for th~ sophomore lacrosse players, these twO fellows
had to evacuate their room during finals week fall se-
mester due 10 the fact that their room was invested
with bedbugs.

Iv; Stated by Hennessy, ~weshould have said some-

thing the first mghr we were at school. We woke up the
nexr morning and were both incredibly itchy, we fig-
ured it W35 because we both had new sheers that were
starchy and rough. !t wasn't until that we actually
saw bugs crawling on our beds," It was quite amaz-
ing how it took so long for them to realize their room
was invested, bur Mardo Davis believes that, "it took
them so long to figure it om because their room was
in a stat: of disaster from the moment they arrived on
campus

After the initial acknowledgemenr that their room
was invested [he duo went direcdy to Michael Robbins
to seek advice. Robbins and rhe Res-life staff took im-
mediate aCtion, by relocated the two iOlOa nicer, larger
room across campus in [he basement of DMC.

Woglom said, "they paid for our laundry hill, and
gave us some spending ea.,h to buy some things like
pillows, sheers, erc.. It was annoying bur I am glad how
it turned out we now live in a berter room and we don'r
have to worry about blood sucking insects feasting on
ouraelicious skin anymore." .

Now that [he twOhave a larger space to live in and I~•• I
haveendeavored[hetrauma[icexperien~ofabedbug
infestation rhey have shaped up rheiract and have been
keeping a neat and tidy living space.

WARREN KRAFT

Staff Reporter

TEAL KOCH
Staff Reporter

Top five winter-weather musts for surviving wind on the Hill

I. A Wool Coat - Did you
know that wet wool is warmer
than dry cottOn? Think you'll
have to spend a fortune to keep
warm when sunny turns [0

sleet? Think again. I picked up
a short and sleek military-style
wool jacket from the WeStmin-
$ler Antique Mall for $15!

2. Knit Stockings and
Knee-High Socks -The best

part about these two is that
you can very easily layer them
for double the warmth! Snag
twO or three neutrals (black,
btown, navy, grey) to com-
bine with any outfit-even
black and brown! Try socks
over stockings as a way to keep
warm inyourWellies.

3. Cashmere - It's light-
weight, soft, and super warm,

though a bit on the pricey
side. Purchase something you
won't outgrow, such as a scarf,
and keep decolletage all year
round!

Exua Tip: Stores CUt pric-
eS to empty out their winter
stock before swimsuit season,
so look for cashmere in May
or June!

4. Earmuffs - Forget a hat

flattening your hair or gener-
ating (more) frizz, just keep
your ears frOStbite-free.

5 .. A Sweater Dress -long,
shon, or no sleeves, a knit is
the easieS[way to wear adreu
in the cold. They layer under
COatS, over long sleeves and
can be thrown on just as easily
as those sweatpants you were
about to wear.



DAVID CLEMENTS

Stoff Reporter

Does "The Rite" have the right stuff?

Renowned actor Sir Anthony Hopkins returned to the
horror scene rhls weekend with the release of his super-
natural thriller "The Rite." Dtrecror Mlkael Hifstrom's
film is the latest to revolve around exorcisms, but does
it live up to the original legend of The Exorcist, or com-
plerely Hop! .

The short answer is neither. It's true that "The Rite"
certainly can't compare to William Peiedkln's origi.nal
classic, but it doesn't actively try to, unlike the last few
exorcism movies. While not strictly anti-Hollywood, ic
departs from Hollywood's big blockbuster, special effects-
heavy sryle.

Instead, Hafsrrcm went with quiet, low-key tension,
rather than strings of jump scares and blood and gore.
The only special effects seen throughout were in the de-
tailed make-up on the actors rhar were possessed by de-
mons. The plor is also a departure from a conventional
horror flick. .

Lead protagonist Michael Kovak, portrayed by actor
Colin O'Donoghue, starts out working as a morrlcian
with his father in their business. From the get-go, it's
clear that Michael is a conflicted individual.

Unhappy with where he is in life, Michael enters
seminary school, hoping to get himself a free college de-
gree. After four years, JUStas he is about to be ordained,
Michael cannot bring himself to complete his school-
ing due to his shaky faith. The Father Superior, believ-
ing Michael has a calling to be a priest, convinces him to
take a course on exorcism in Rome. There, he remains a
skeptic, poinring OUt how most demon possessions end
up being nothing more than mental illness. The priest
teaching the class advises him to visit an old friend, Fa-
ther Lucas (Hopkins), an experienced exorcist with un-
orthodox methods. Father Lucas takes him under his
wing while they work to rid a young pregnant girl of
a demon. Michael's skepticism remains throughout the

process, even as the demon ups the stakes higher and
higher.

Some may see it as another cash-in on the exorcism
genre of horror, but at its core, "The Rite» is about find-'
ing and holding onro your faith. Michael Kovak's faith
is questioned through the whole film, even after witness-
ing some nightmarish events, right up to the end when
the demon involved is in his face.

'Even Hopkins's character admits that after all his
years as a priest and exorcist, his faith in God has shifted
from time to time. The movie seems to want to drive
home the point that one's faith will always be tested and
shaken, but holding on to it wlll be the most beneficial
in the end.

"The Rite» must also be praised for its different por-
trayal of demonic possessions. Hafstrom decided to show
them in a more realistic light-there is no vomiting of
r= soup or spinning heads. The victims shown instead
go through physical torment and speak in inhuman voic-
es, the most noticeable sign being dark, veined skin.

There is no grand climax if/when a demon has been
released; it simply vanishes from its host. O'Donoghue's
character even admits how anticlimactic it is. The biggest
inaccuracy of the movie is in its opening statement that
demonic possessions are becoming something of an epi-
demic. In truth, the Vatican dismisses the vast majority
of possession reports as simple mental illnesses.

Considering it didn't have much hype behind it, "The
Rite» was a pleasant surprise. While there weren't many
scares to make you jump, the movie has a constant feeling
of tension from beginning to end. Christians and believ-
ers in general will appreciate it far more than those that
don't, both as enrerrainrncnr and for its horror factor.

True, it is obviously pro-Christian, but it doesnr re-
ally come across as preachy. All of the actors were very
real and believable, but unsurprisingly, Sir Anthony Hop-
kins really steals the show. "The Rice" may not linger
in your nightmares, but ir will stick with you and make
you think, especially if you believe. It certainly has the
rightsruff.

" . ilt..I2.c.iJ..ixtmoments that look sus-
tC ous')' z e orainary li.fo» -Brian Andreas

These are the mo~ents in your life that will stay with you for-
~:er and shape you into who you are. Live every moment like
Its your last. -Sarn Segal'

••• pick thi, Up

Predictions for the 2012
Are you ready for more

elections:
mayhem?

JASONSIEGEt

Staff Reporter

Now [ know you're thinking wait, you're crazy.

You can think about election predicrions way in
advance? Yeswe can!

Well, okay maybe we can't pr~dict the fu-
ture. Human behavior is unpredictable. The
last few elections have been pretty crazy ...
We've' seen the masses go back to the Demo-
Crats, and [hen we've seen them go back to vote
for the Republican parry. What are we going to
See next? Who are they going to vote for?

Many election analystS have claimed that
this was an ami-incumbent election. Some

people have even went on to claim that this
was an anti Washington-insider elecrlon.

This is a little debatable because while it's
true rhar many Democrats who have held ten-
ured seats for a long time like Alan Grayson
and Chris Dodd lost and the Republicans have
taken control of Congress, Republicans and
the Tea Parry failed to take control of the Sen-
ate. People have elecred some previous Repub-
lican insiders such as Marco Rubio (who was
the former speaker of the House) despite the
fact that it was supposedly an ami-incumbent
election, or an anri-insider election, or however
you want to put it.

There are a few elections coming up in
2012. There is not only the congresSional elec-
don which happens every twO years, but also
the Presidential election.

I predict that as f.i.ras rhe Presidenrial elcc-
rlon a number of things could happen. Idon't
think that RcpubliCi:llls have a viable chance to
win the Presidency. One of their main guys is
Mitt Romney. He is a front-runner, and he is a
verystaunGh believer in religion.

While Obama's religious beliefs have been
questioned and put a certain sect of voters
ag.1ins[ him that questioned whether he was a
Christian or not, [he idea thar someone could
be so Jeligious and get inro office also scares
people. Back when John F Ken.nedy :..as in
the White House pt'Ople were afraid of him be- •

cause he was a Catholic. thar the Republican parry is a very obstruction-
Ron Paul has been polling well in maw- ist party char gets in the way of gerting things

polls around the Republican conventions (give done. According to www.Huflingronl'osr.com,
an example). Analysts think that he doesn't re- Democrats like Representative Paul Rhodes
ally hzve a shot, but, perhaps given the tide of have called Republicans extreme obstruction-
the Tea Party, maybe the elecrorare might want i~ts for wanting to limit the budget deficit. Rep
a libertarian like Ron Paul who believes in end- JIm McDermott has called rheir actions an as-

P
i~~t:~i:~ttili~ ~~~:~:t~~n~as a srricr inter- sault on the New Deal. (fObama works with

the Republicans on balancing things like the
But voters would most likely want a budget he could be seen as an obstructionist

younger face in the White House. So, I don't in the eyes of the members of the Democrat-
think Republicans have a chance at winning ic party.
rhe Prcstdennal election. I don't believe the I could also see the 2012 Presidential elec-
2010 midterm elections were a mandate for [ion turning our well for Obama. When Bill
Republicans. [believe it was only an election . Clinton was President he faced a similar sirua-
against the Democrats and the stimulus pack- cion in the 1990s. He faced a Republican con-
a.ge. Many people in America are facing hard gress and was able to balance the budget with

~::~h~~g~~~::et~::t~fig~~t::~~ the pace of :;;~:~ we were able to experience budget

. I believe one of twO things could happen Bill Clinton worked with Republicans on
WIth the DemocraLS. One, the progressives, the North American Free Trade Agreement and
who agree with Obama's belief in consensus he also worked with them on welfare reform.
building, could form a coalition against 8a- Getting re-elected shouldn't be a problem for
rack Obama and vote him out of office. Jon the Democrats, even in this climate.
Perr, on www.crooksandliars.comwroteapiece It all depends 011 how the Demo<::rats plan
slamming Obanla for his belief in consensus to work with the Republican party, if Obama
building. ~ln work with the Republicans without seem-

Democrats could c!ect someone e.lsewho is Illg too much like he sacrifices liberal values
mo:e of a hard-lined progressive who believes that the Democrats admire, and if the Oemo-
III !tbeta! causes and who isn't willing to COffi- crats try to elect someone else like Hillary Clin-
promise. Secondly, Democrats have claimed con, or Alan Grayson.

http://www.Huflingronl'osr.com,
http://www.crooksandliars.comwroteapiece


To fake or'
not to fake

esteem of the sexually active male or female is inescapably wrapped

upin the idea of cumming.
1 had always been orgasm obsessed. For a long time, no orgasm

meant failure. Imean, we're regularly presenred with the importance

of making your partner cum---ofren nor once, but multiple times!
Just walk through a grocery store and count how many magazines
tour messages about "having a bigger orgasm."

For me though, everything began with the idea that women
could be categorized as either dit-orgasmic girls or vagina-orgasmic
girls. Holy hell, was I delusional. It turned OUt that women are beau-
tifully, if not sometimes frusrraringly, complex.

Some women want everything, and some need almost no work
in order to explode. It's just that you never know what kind of lady
you've got on your hands. And with this complexity, comes frusrra-
rion. According IO repom following the work of sexologists Masters
and Johnson, plenty of men had felt that they had failed in sex ftom a
fewoccurrencesofnorbeing;lbletobringtheirparrnersrodimax.

So, can women ever stick to a pact of never faking it"?

to vo~~y;~i!~~e:~~~t~i~ ~Sn:i:~:.n should Stop being so afraid

If pornography is any indicator of our sexual models, then we're
doomed. In the five rep-rated and rncst-warched videos on Pornhub .• ""."",,-,,_ •
com, Redt~be.com, and Porn.corn, the female actors/participants
never onccinsrrucred rhetr partners on how to give them pleasure.

lu fa~t, women feelsuch a pressure to cum nowadays that many
report ?emg unable to r~Jax1Jl order.to make it happen. Otgasms are
are acrivared by [he pamsymparhene nervous system, which calms
us, not the sympathetic portion, which causes our fight-Of-flight re-
sponse. So,a lady needs ro chf!l, feel good about herself and be able
to enjoy the ride in order to get[Q that finish line.

Then again, many women (and men) have said that they don't
feel char an orgasm should be a pinnacle of sexual activity, To be
frank,some folks jusr like the experience of someone stroking their
junk, regardless of the end result.

All in all, it comes down to communication and what you're
comfortable with. If you're willing to feel frustrated, even porenrially

hurt, by a woman telllng you that some of what you tried last night
wasn't her thing, go tor it. [fyou listen, you'll end up having amazing
sex that benefits the both of you. This requires women speaking up
and their partners urging them on to feel secure enough to straight
up say what they need.

MASHA MAKHLYAG[NA --S=:-E==-X---Staff Reporter

It's taboo. It scares an),one
who sleeps with women.

The BigO,faked rc the O~I1HE
"'"",. ,0"",",,",1, pl'y,d. 1'1
And we'll never know how

been

an orgasm.
One sophomore, who wanted co remain anonymous, comment-

ed: ~With rnyfirsr boyfriend, Idecided rhar [would never fake it. I'd
rather my man know how to please me than think he's been doing it
right. So I didn't. Turns our, there's so much emotional Irusrradon
for men at that age. Who knew? I've faked it ever since, mostly JUSt
to get them off me before Iget so utterly bored chat the situation be-
ccmes morefimny rhan sexy"

And I doubt it's only young adult men-myone, even women
who sleep with other women, could succumb to feeling like shit in
the sack if they knew they weren't satisfYing their partners. The self-

Student
cycles to

ire

life. I've always been very enthralled
by rhe world around me, and I know
that I've been provided with the op-
portunity and ability co explore and
enjo), every lnrle pan of it for as
lnng '"" I can. I ";fTl <naCC<:>fTlpli.h,,~
much a~ pMSlb1<;In the shorMtfTlounr
of time I am al/otted With, and in-
tend to enjoy every day that r have
the pleasure of expertenetng.
, Unformnateiy,sometimesrhings
prevent us from our goals and as-
pirations. About five ye~rs ago, my
uncle was diagnosed with pancreatic
and cerebral cancer. He had lived a
long and cdebrated life as a father. a
grandfather, and a decorated veteran
of chI' Baltimore City Police Force.
But as his condidon progressed and
eventually developed lnw bone can-
cer, it overcame him and he passed
3way eadier ,his yMr. Al'hough he
had liv~d for "ever"l decad"s. his
thIIC "Wasnili CUt ..hort and many

more years of experiences were taken
from him.

Cancerclaimsasignificamnum-
ber of deaths per year. In 2007, al-
mOSr 8 fTlillion deaths worWwide
Wee" caused by cancer. Chances are
fTlllny o~u""""h~r dlng""~h!

are connected (0 someone fight-
ing against cancer, whether ir be a
friend, family member, coworker,
or yourself. Even if you aren't con-
nected with someone batding can-
cer, the word ~caocer~ itself is pow-
erful enough \0 evoke some sort of
response from you

In rhe summer of 2011, I will
bike cross-coun;ry from Balrimore,
Maryland ro San Francisco,Califor-
nia over the span of GOdayswi,h the
Baltimore-based organization 4K for
Cancer. I will ride to honor my un-
cle's memory.! will ride <0 ~elebra,c
my f<iends ,ha,·hav" becn fOrIuna<"
enough to survive th~ir figh'5 against

cancer, and I wi!! ride to givescrcngth
to my friends and rheir loved 'ones
who are srill barrling againsr cancer.

I know my journey will be long
and arduous, and will presem count-
less challenges fn' fTle <0 overCofTle:
.fatlguc, ..."uc. e><hau~"lon, anger.
fear, ere. I wiU draw strength from
those that experience hardships like
these every day to achieve my goals
andconrributeinwhateverwaylcan
!..o rhe fight againsccancer.

I will not beak>ne (hough. I will

join d07.ens of other riders just like
myself in an effort ro do our parr to

help tradicate cancer. Through fund-
raising done by each tider,wewi!lbe
able to suppon 4K for Cancer's mis-
sion of spreading awareness, foster-
ing hope and uniring c.ommunieits
across lhe counry in the figh(against
CanCer. We do this 'hrough cancer
educadon ProB'''fTl', health Screen-
ing •• and vish. (0 Cancer paden,. al

hospitals, cancer centers and hospic-
es each. day during rhe ride. 4K for
Cancer also gives financial SUppOH
to local,cancercenrric non-profits in
checommuniries we bike throllgh.

Wlth the help and SlIPPOft of my
r!cnd~, fumlly, U"H"Anll'C!t,..nd fra_
rerniry (Phi Kappa Sigma; our na-
tional philanthropy is the Leukemia
and Lymphoma Society of America),
I know I will be able to persevere and
complete my journey. As I prepare
formyrideacrossthecountry,lchal_
lengeall of you [Q become an acdve
member in the struggle against can-
cer in some way. Donatecoanorgani-
zadon That suppOrts c~ncer research
Volumeer. Fundraise. Just remember
that whatever you do, it contributes
to chI' fight againsc cancer.

Jfyou would like [0 donatc to
fTlyrid~r fllnd. you Illay co'"aCI me

~;~tl~;::~ha;;:~~~~~ain;~::n:":!5c;u,

CHRIS BOlEST";-'

Contributor

I have b~.,n:an avid cydis<. explo«:r.
and '''''''der for ,he grea<cr part of my

"The Legend of 1900":What American dream?
ica was at its peak. Asan immigrant ship ar-
rives at the Upper New York Bay, there would
always be one guy who firsrspots the Statue of
Liberty.

"AMERlCA,~ he would yell. The whole ship
"Wou[dchen roar in cheers and laughter, and [

the vessel since. 1900 remained abroad during
the hundreds of trips the ship made back and
forth between Europe and America.

~venafter[heshiprea.cheditl;expiration,he
still refused to get off and cmer the USA. The
ship was eventually scuuled and sunk of[~hore.

It was quite impossible for me to compre_
hend 1900's.in.sisrence. "He must have really
loved tharShlp," I thought.

[n the mean rime, I have grown ever more
uncertain towards my own decision co have
"landed~ in America. On this [and of liberty,
I feel ~.'~htened, and lost. With the variety of
possib!lmespresented in fronrofme, lam C(ln-
standyin fear of not making the righr dcdsion.
Each step I take into rhe real world only adds
to my anxiety.

I wem to the piano room one day - iTkept
my mind off things. 1900 played piano hisentite
life. I felt like I was slarring to under.mind him. I
remembered one scene in the movie where 1900
played in the third dasscabin. People were Soon
influenced to sing and dance, loudly requesr-
ing one song after another. JUSt [hen, the ship
docked and passengers all flooded out. 1900 sal
there. He quietly looked at them.

People are always coming and gOing; the
world is forever changing. In 1900's unsettling

life, piano was POSSihj~the only static thing, but
hecaIlle wlearn that It was enough. Even if that
were all he had [eft, he would not let it go.

[ dug out the movie from my luggage and
had it play on my computer. Right before rau-
matic end, 1900 had a monologue that ran for
more than five minutes:

"It wasn't what I saw that stopped me, Max.
I~was what I didn't see ... In all thar sprawling
CIty there was everything except an end. There
;as no end ... Take a piano. The keys begin, chI'
eysend .. : ~d on chese keys [he musk that you

can make IS lllfinire. I' like that. That! can live
by. :ou get ~e up on that gangway and you're
r~lhl1g our 111 front of me a keyboard of mil-
!tons of keys, millions and billions of ktys thar
never end ... And if that keyboard is infinite.
then on chat k€yboard rhere is no music you
can play... aren'Tyouev~rjuscscarcdofbrea.kin

~sa.r.t.a~~~~h~:ng~~:~it~ ~e en~~mity oflivin:

a wo~an [00 ~aUrifu!~ i~~s::o;~g~O;o:~~~~s
~;~rto: too Strong. Ic's a music [don't kno~

Unli~ke. I could neve! get off this ship.H
deck for fo me, 1900 watched America from the
had enOUgh~ some years, and decided that he

What American dream?

burst inco[ears.

When my father showed ~The Legend of 1900H

(Italian: La leggenda del pianista sull'dceano) co
me for the first time, I was twelve.

The highlight of the movie co me back then
was aJwa}'lithe opening. Juse into the 20th Cen-
tury, the immigrant How from Europe to Amer-

The movie told me that it was destiny,
"Those are people who always have that precise
instant stamped on their life. When they were
kids you could look into their eyes, and if you
looked carefully enough you'd already see her
'_America.H •

I believed in it. Every word.
My father probably never rhoughc that one

day he would be sending me away. Nine years
afrer seeing the movie, I now have betn living
my dream for twO solid years. I stili remember
when [firststeppedoutoftheplaneinWash-
ingron D.C .. people all smiled ac me. uWdcome
to America," they said.

Another day, I took a trip to see the Srat-
ueofLiherty.lwa, full of hope. I was ready to

leave behind everything I had and starc anew. So
much for an American Dream.

I often thought about 1900 and the legend-
ary pianist in the movie. He was abandoned on
the immigrant ship as an infant, and never left

YtcHONG LJ
Staff Reporter



SARA ERLICHMAN
Staff Reporter

an their favorite wrestler, Clotfelry walked on
the mar wrestled his seven minutes, and came
offwirha rrophy.

Glorfclry looked upon this moment with
honor.

Since his freshman year, he has walked
into the wrestling room where there is a wall
wid! the names of McDaniel Conference
Champions listed. To have more wins chan
some of the names listed is an honor in the
eyes of Clotfelry .
. With 13 matches left in the season, three
ro win at the Conference meet, four to win
at Nationals, Glotfelty plans on setting the
bar high for the next McDaniel wrestler who
plans ro break: rhe winning record.

To Glorfelry, this match was nor about
bearing records though: it was about tak-
ing another step to accomplish his sea-
son goal, {O win lsr place ar the Nationals
Championships.

In a McDaniel green singlet, Clorfelry
placed 8th as a sophomore at the Collegiate
National Championships and fell short last
year, his junior year. Nor reaching his goal
last year of winning Nationals has made Glor-
felry even more indomitable and driven to
win this year.

Curremly ranked qrh in the country,
Glotfelty senses that the extra workouts and
practices are what will separate him and every
heavyweight competing at Nationals at the
University of Wisconsin -La Crosse.

As his final season of wrestling comes rc

an end, Glotfelty keeps his goals in priority
accomplishing them wirh extra effort and his
signature move, the cork-screw.

Brock PUt it very bluntly, "l'm either going
to be remembered as the guy rhae placed once
or as the guy that won the Championship."

~~~~;;;;=""""""''''''''-~__''''''''J Brock Glotfelty holds
career record: 116-21

arock Glotfelty accepts his award and smiles for a picture after setting his career record.

"jusr win," was all that was on Senter Brock
Glorfdry's mind before his march against
John Hopkins where he set the school record
for mosr marches won.

After the match, previous record holder
Charlie Conaway's parents handed Glorfelry
hiswdl-earnedtrophy.

Well before attending McDaniel College,
Glctfelry gOt his starr in wrestling from his fa-
ther, Randy, who influenced him at a young
age to wrestle. Glorfelry remembers watching
many high school matches when he was in
second gradc; he also attended manywresding
camps with his father.

Having excellent youth coaches while
having fun on the mat, Glotfelty cominued
to wrestle for Northern Garrett High School.
With a record of 118 wins and 1710ses,asa
sophomore and junior he placed 2nd in Scates
and won the lst place tide his senior year.

McDaniel wrestling coaches saw Glorf-
dry and knew they had to have him on the
roster.

There were only nine srudenrs on the ros-
ter Glorfclrys freshman year, now as a senior
there are 32Sl"Udents.

"They [the coaches] are doing an escellem
job expanding the program, I couldn't ask for
a berrcr experience," Glcrfelry scid.

When the big march against John Hop.
kins came, Clorfelry handled the pressure ef-
fortlessly regarding the march JUStlike every
other march he wrestled.

Even with the undeniable excitement in
... rhe air with his teammates, family, and friends

from home watching rhe match and cheering

Yating teacher."
The class is offered every Monday from 4:45-5-

:45pm, and Wednesdays at 4:45-5:45pm and G-7pm.
The COStof the class is $35 for 10 classes or if you just
want to drop by fora class, $5 a session. lf you are inter-
ested you can ccnracr Tracey Johnson- Office Manager
of Intercollegiate Athletics. Her office is in room :20 on
me ground floor of Gill and her phone number IS 410-
857-2580.

clem~~i::~:~e~:ri;~~~!~;~stan~:~:~,?:~~
cording to Kirchner and you're invited!

ltitness Party!
KELSEYFRANKLIN
Sl'lffReporter

There is a new favorite party spot on the campus of Me-
Daniel this semester: Old Gill Gymnasium and dance
studio. lt is me site of the new fitness craze Zumba.

The fitness class is rocketing in popularity allover
me country. For the many students who are unsure what
Zumba is, instructor Emily Kirchner (,04 graduate of
McDaniel) explains, "The program uses world rhythms
~nd dance movements to create a fonn of exercise that
IS fun, exciting, beneficial, and really doesn't feel like ex-
erctse ar alh"
. . Don't get scared away before you try ir. Kirchner
msrsrs that the class is easy to catch onto and is for any-
one at any fitness level. 111e class is great for those who
are looking to spice up their ficness program. This is not
treadmill and stationary bike type exercise. Kirchner said
that the class "is for those who hope to gain the benefits
of cardio and roning in the same workout."

Marilyn Topper, a junior at McDaniel, has taken
me Zumba classes and not only loves the class but has
high praise for the instrucror also. Marilyn says that the
class is "a high energy work-out, which feels more like
a dance class than an actual work-out." She also com-
mends Kirchner for being. ~a ve.ry energetic and moti-

------~Emily Kirchner, Cl'lss of 2004, instructs Zumbo d'lSS, keeping her body

~~~~~~:~~u~~h ~~~lhi~~~::~~;~~;~nls:~:ec~s~~~k~:t~O ~~~vk.fnnc~;~~~~~n~nm~lt~~I;~~~$ T:td~~~~ itn~~~~~$t:~p~I:Pd~n';eo ;~~~~u~.

Fitness & Health: Is there a best time to exercise?
.llZMIR1ZIO
St'lffReporter

With rhe summer season'soon approaching, warm weather
lovers arc planning to look their very best this s~mmer. In
order to do so, many are asking when the best .clme of the
day to exercise is in order to burn the mOSt calones and thus
get MEGA results.

Research on lung function. body rhythms, te~lpera(ure,
, and hormone levels agrec on one thing - to exerCIse lfound
Gp.m. • .

Why is six rhe magic number? Take a look at thiS prol
con chan [0 dear up any questions:

The afternoon (3 p.m. to 7 p.m.) is the best time 10 ex-
ercise for both endurance and for building muscle.

C For the mojority of people, body temperarure
'lnd hormone levels peok 'll6 p.m. Eltercising 3
hours before or after the peok will provide the best
workout for both endurance ond building muscle

o Research shows lung function is best 'It.4 p.m.
105 p.m.

o Muscles ore warm 'lnd flexible.

CPerceived eltertion (how ~ard you feel yourself
to be working ot exercise) is lowest. This means
Y'lUm'lY be 'lble to work. oul h'lrder or f'lster by
doing so in the ofternoon.

CAFterno'ln workouts con help regulate your
dinner 'lppetite ond provide sire» relief ofter 'l
d'lY 01 work. school, or home.

ConPros
o Disln::tctions'lnd 'lther commitments may keep

you from wolking and exercising at the oppointed
times

The pros in this liS[most definitely weigh OUtthe single can:
time. However, as long as rime for exercise is made and a sched-
ule is stuck to, mat killer bod for the summer will appear in no
rime! Mosr importantly, remember that simply working out at a
time thac firs yourwcckly schedule will you help reach your sexy
body goal

Ger that planner our, designate a daily exercise time, and get
to the gym around 6pm ro Stan working on yOUtsummer bod!

Information summarized from Womens Health
Magazine.



MATTBODNAR
NICK BRUNNER
Co-Sports Editors

With rhe football season officially over,
sports fans arc s<:rambling for something
to get (hem through a cold, snowy win-
rer, This also leave.~ the OUl Pick Nick
Ienrure scrarubltug for ropics.

So instead of the same old pick a
winner and see who gets it right routine
you as readers have become accustomed
to, we decided send me prim version of
lhe Free Press offin sryle by putting you
inthe driver seat.

As you mayor may not have heard,
the Free Press will be going exclusively
online nexr Issue.

In preparation, Matt and I thought
what better way to get people excited
abour this historic transformation than
to starr up a debate and have you, our
faithful followers, continue it on the
new and improved Free Press website.

Wirh NBA AJI-Star weekend quick-
ly approaching, it gal us to rhinking:
What is rhe best AJI-Srar ceiebrarion
in sports? And we are nor JUSt talking
about the actual game itself. While it
is a major component, we. are looking
for the {Oral package. From the events
building up {Othe hig game, the venue,
the stars thai show, and the intensity of
rhc game, what is me ultimate cxperi-
cncefor the avid sporr.s fan?

GREGORY NOLEN that have contributed a great deal such as Devon
Stoff Reporter Lesniak, Evan Pupelis and Cullen Murray-Kemp.

Right now, we've been playing with a great deal
of effort on the defensive end, have been play-

It's winter time on the Hill again, and while ing as a team on (he offensive end and have a be-
there's snow on the ground and freezing temper- lief that we can beat anyone." Head Coach Kevin
arures outside, there's excitement and a packed Curley said.
house inside the Gill Center as fans watch the The new talent is starting to shine. Lesniak
McDaniel men's basketball team in action as rhe leads che team in scoring. averaging 15.2 points
season presses on. per game. Pu~lis leads the team in rebounds,

After last year's dismal 8-11 season, the team and Murray-Kemp is contributing in a reserve
was pick~d to finish eighm Out of th~ ten teams role. Lesniak says that me team has picked up on
in the Centennial Conference preseason coaches' Coach Curley's defensive mtndaer.

poll. PrOVingthe "experts" wrong, the Green Tet- "Coach preaches defense, so as a team, we
tOr hav~ vastly exceed~d expectations thus far:md all JUStdo what we need to do to help each oth~r
find themselves at 11-9, including 8-5 in con- and play ream d~fense." .
ference play. They are currently ded for second The ream has done JUStthat so far this year.
place wirh Gettysburg, and two games behind The Green Terror currently lead me Centennial
conference: leader Franklin and Marshall. It's an Conference in scoring defense, giving up an aver-
astonishing turnaround for a ream that tied for age of 58.6 points per game. The ream is second
last place in the conference a year ago with only in the conference in defensive field goal percent-
four wins in conference play. age, with opponents only making 40% of their

One of rhe reasons for rhe spectacular rum- attempts, and defensive three point field goal
around has been the combination of new incom- percentage, with opponems only making 30%
ing rajenr wirh rerurningralenr from lastyc:ar's of their attempts.
team. "I think rhar we have some players with WhilealJ this is very impressive, Coach Cur-
another y~ar of experienc" and it's also hdp"d ley is reminding fans not to get caught up in all
,hat I..ou;s Sarris_Grau has b"en back after losing th" success just yet. "It do~n't rn"an much right
him halfway through the Y"'" taot ..,ason with now as w"stitl have 6 garn"s ro go and "san "'1'-
an ACL injury. We've also added some new faces uemely competitive Centennial Conference. We

jusc need rc rake teone
garne at a time and be
ready "very night cur."
Curley said.

Lesniak says that
to maintain their suc-
cess, the key is to

"Keep playing harder
than everyone else we
play and keep playing
as a team offenslvely
and defensively,"

If the team does
that, the 2010-2011
season could be a very
special one for rhe ream
and me college.

Fans ris.e to their feet as the home team scates another basket.

lookin for a job or internship?
Chock out thr-s« upcomIng c ar cer tairs:

Wednesday 27th Annua' eve Job Ir
2/9/11 Internship fair
Fr~
2/lI/H
Ilpru~
d~rcsntMr.

in Frederick, MO

Friday
2/18/11

MCC Career Fall'
lit Loyola University MD

W~.&i'jjI!EI__ '41~U05

(.f"«f!mcdil~lott .td ..._ ..._
Got Opinions? We want them!
Come to the Free Press staff meetings, Mondays

at 7:30 in the Writing Center.





TOP RIGHT: Two guys parcicipece in Walk A Mile in Her Shoes on April 9. To
mOre about rhe event, check OUt page 6,

ABOVE LEFT: Kerr; Morrison and Mike Byrne at the recycled fashion show.

ABOVE RIGHT: Junior Melanie Darling enjoying the spring weather on a
when the students of McDaniel emerged from their nests \0 cover the Hill JUSt

many squirrels on campus ..

BOTTOM RIGHT: Freshmen DeannaDicc:llo and Bodeshi H",,,, g'" ro,n<w'ock "00'
whil~ enjoying the nice weather.



Tor MIDDLE: Lauren Murray running at a crack meet on
April 20.

TOP RIGHT: Masba Makhlyagina plays An.gry Birds ltryin.g to top"

pte a pile of cardboard boxes} to raise mo(l.ey for the Bene Marrow
Registry.

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



Billy Collins, the writer the New York Times once
dubbed "the mcsr popular peer in America," read
his poetry at the 25th Annual B. Christopher
Bothe Memorial Lecture at McDaniel College
onMay4.

Currendy a distinguished English professor
at Lehman College in rhe Bronx, Collins has re-
ceived an array of Jifcrirne achievement awards
in poetry induding, but not limited to Poetry
Magazine's Peer of the Year, two US Poet laure-
ate honors, and Mark Twain Award for Humor
in Poetry.

McDaniel College President Roger Casey has
been a friend of Collins since their rime spem 10-

gether at Rollins College in Wimer \_ark, Florida,
where Collins journeyed to visit a mutual friend
and,evencuaJly, to rC:ldaranarropening. ,

Casey even was "drafted" as a stand-in pho-
tographer and took a series of photos of Collins

Greek Group Suspended Pending Investiga~!p~,~
scon WELKOS By Easter Sunday, the semnry was told that The source went on to explain that the soror- The Phi Sigmas have been ~n und cam-
Stoff Reporter they WO"" be ,",,,,,d,d "mil rhe '"m'go"o" '0/ bad d'IIi,"I,'~ fi"d'ng 0", what ,p,dfi~lIy of several activides ,nd ,"~d''''''~'':'Tii D""

was complete. they had done wrong, and added that no policy pus, including Relay for LIfe and P die Gteek
A source from the sorority, who wished to violations had occurred. They were also supposed to ho~r ate in the

Over Easter weekend, the Phi Sigma Sigma sorer- remain anonymous, described the group as "frus- Though the investigation is being handled Awards on May 1 as well as partlClp
. lry was '~",nd,d from MeD'n'''', campus and rrared" and "defeated." by rhe Phi Sigma Sigma ""0,,1 organization, G,,,k Carnes. . . has boO' work-

f'om pm"'p,,'ng ~',m"p, ""ding 'h""",,, Ch"",", Wodan,n, 0"",0' of S"d,", MeO'n'" ColI'g, " pm.'d'ng "",rn"". "lTh,J In ,h, m"",'"'" '~' wt:%e, w"h C>~;
of 'n ''''''''go,'on of'h"o,o,'"" 'kohol polig;, E'go"m,"" "pl,'ood ,h" ,h"""p' '" <}'pi, coll'g' h,"di,d "'''' h,1f w',h," 48 ho""," ,,_ '"g m '" b"k .. m ,00 If <omm""'o/'
,',km,,,,em,mpolig;, h=m ",hn polig;, ,"d "I of,h, P'o,= ,h,,,"y ",,'0,,1 O,""'~,'O, pl~"d Wo,km," 'nd 'm'N'<w,d "~m,"y P"' S,f,,,,, w"'" ill, <0 '" .

po",bl",olo"o", of ,om",,-'p,,'fi, 0'''''. WO"" "k', wd ,h" ";, WO"" h,p"," 00 '"y wom,",,~ po"ibl,." ,,","mI. , . 'h""'O'" o,go"'~';;'
On Friday, April 23, the Phi Sigma national campus.~ ThIs lflformatJOn was then turnedove.r to the Were hopIng mat . a.I early a.I p

olli" 'o,lfi,d M,D,",,, ColI'g' ~ w"'" ,h, w- Th, W"'" d'",,,,", wi,h "''''''0"" "'im- m,'"i~"o" m "". Umil "''',"",''''0"'' ""'"', will oo"""d, ,h," '".""":'";""w,~' m'"
rarity that an inquiry was to take place regarding ing that the graup was being treated with a "guilty Workman stated that the sorority "can't do any- sible," concluded Workm~n, so
'h, .. "mi,],iol",oo<. "",iI pm"," '''O~m" m'","". 'h'" ~ , ,'O"p," fo~"d," 1
McDaniel College Bids Farewell to Sarah Stoke r"
~:.~~~~~~~ Student thank yous: not be the same of it were not for you.~ meeting last Friday M well as inrer-
CONTR.ISlJTOR.S "Thanks for always being there m talk m." "Thank you for going to such lengths to We were, all 3, impres

"I JUSt wamed (0 (hal\k you "g,lI.il\for what help me figu~ our sueh a perfect resolution to
you did for me this year. My family and I real- my SirUatlOn

Sarah Stokelyweaf5 many hats in her position as Iy appreciate ir. ft shows us that there are good "Thank you for everything you have done
AsSOciateDean of Stud em Academic Life in the caring people and f am glad to be here ... Ican't for me ... You are a true inspiration and a won- ~Peoplelikeyou in [ e

~~" of A~d'm" AW"". Sh, i, ",m"',, W", "mil "~, Y'" wh" yO" '" my DEAN" d"f", pmo"." h :;;:o::.:,n~i,:,~~-;:::'::'::
" '" 00"",,10" pmb'o",', "d f""d "d "YO"h,,, boo" ,,,,h, b" p",ofmy '"'"'' ·"1 ,",ow I ~" ,dy 0" yO" m hdp mow" hdp." .n ,h' ".'

we '" ud '0 '" h" ,0. h", 0'" ,h, p~' 'h", Y""!" '"y 00""" I h,.,. fm look'", focw"d :0 ,h' "Th"k YO" '0 mocdh::~ ::~ ~t wa> very

"'m~~~";' ,:, ';,:' ,:h~,~~"~;~" s~;:~:~",,,"~~o~~:;:~::::~:;:j,';;;:,:~::::' ;:0:; m"~':;::;::,r;~;,:,~:.,::'~::~;':~;,yO" comw w',h my ,,,,b,n ,

about people. Taking time, solving prohl~ms, of all, I've always appreciated how welcoming sought me OUt and that you were so willing to

F
·"afOcu'mltya[ivaue.~Staff. . "h".'"'"

,how'" k',dom "d ,0mp~"O", """ 'd- ,"d "'p",,"1 yO"'" boo"." off" m, hdp." d "

;~;~,t::~i~~i:v,e::~:~~~t~:::~:~eO"f'o"'h"'P-,. ~YOl1r caring and undersranding of my situ- "Thanks for your words of encouragement "''''Thank you for i~iti;1111:;ch~. We e~ell

m JUSta few of the many qUQlitiesS':rah StOke: ~:~:I~lv:~f::l~:~in~~~~:~a~:;y time at t~:~~::Sy~~~;a:;.H my life. [t means a lot to ~::re~:;rt~o:::: :~;~~! ~.fr:m the"Staff in ;.ca-

~,~',::;::;,.:;;:;:.'t""h ""d,n,, ,',o",ho", "Th'"k '0" .. 1wo"'d"', b, offid'liy ,,,d"- "Th'"k yO" fo, O~,,'"' yo", '"ppo," com, d'm" Af&,,,r "
She has tOuched and changed many lives ating WIthout you. ! really loved McDaniel, and during this stressful final semester. The com- :~:~~ne ~:gs ~~ur r::iS~~lp ... You are

and we all are bener off for havin, theopportu_ 1'11 ~ThiSSitkso much.
H

, ~::i.~n and concern you exptessed put me at I ,"
k h I fi Ik d an you so muc for me peace of ~...,~ awesome ~ S kely s cheerfu, beS

r;:%;0 ~:;, :~ j;,:':~,:o:f :~, ,~o;,::,'o~:o;:; ;;,;:,;.:" ""' m, I~, ~m~", "d fo. b,'n, P"ent COmmen", W, w'" m"' 0,," S~~b,,"i' 0", ,h'
thanks from students, parents and others to ~I fuJ r. h . ~~ank you for your sUPpOrt, advia:, per- 109 and nurturmg Splf1t
D S h Ski am so grate to you or elpmg me sonal mvolvement.H 10 each person she meets

'AY~~in McD~~iN;;;;OFr~;Op;;~m"""~"d"O", • es 2010~11
Q",d '" o,d" m ,,'~ ,~'''''' ,bo", m,j .. " Headlin.,

lSA'o~R~~p~~~RAY aod its shocking rc.ality. Greek recfuitm t h 00 the HIll. f _', Ie$bi-
'pring en to su c anges in the 0 rr

PAllies laundtes new chapter etWork
Fa1\r~ruitmenr went wdl for the fraternities and an

Th
:~~ro',""',Co" ~~edGuLScaEnN'0p~a:ned

soront1~ of McDanid College, bur chan es in ~....,.,. ......./
the spnng were planned ro help make s~dents to all members of the county
more comfortable with the process of rounds. a fully funcrionaf chapter by

"'-.J.'1'~lI._il~~::I:11:J~~;J."J."~la'..'s . I
Two Time Pg,~t1fl~~Io~wat~,,,"~~~,g,g,~,J!tMcDa~G~'~~
CULLENMURRAY·KEMP "I'm used to shooting landscapes and birds- her personal love for Collies' work bur also the
Staff Reporter I've found rhar humans are not my forte," said thrill for poetry his reading will bring rhe College

Casey. and Westminster community in anendance.
When asked by McDaniel professors if Casey Casey and Mangan had no doubt that Col-

knew of a poet to read at the annual Bothe Me- lins will connect with audience members.
mortal Lecrure, GI instantly thought of BHly. (I) "Collins' accessibility as a poet will make
knew he would be the perfect person to help the skeptics folds," Mangan said. "He is an enormous.
College celebrate the 25th anniversary lecture," ly engaging reader and a proven entertainer,"
Casey said. Mangan even went on to call Collins a "con-

"There is a fascinating spark to Billy-he temporary philosopher."
is a phenomenal reader," said Casey. "He has a The CoHins Buzz is undeniable. loya: Muller,
fabulous deadpan droll with a unique sense of Associate Vice President for eommunicadons and
humor;" marketing at McDaniel, advertised the event on

English Professor at McDaniel Dr. Karhy radio and in local magazines. Additionally, Billy
Mangan has also played an intricate role in lead- Collins posters and flyers were splashed around
ing the organization of May's reading. When asked the college campus and town
her reaction to Casey's offer of bringing BiUyCol. Favorite Collins' poems citculating around the
lins to McDaniel, her response was what she de- community: "The Lanyard'· and "Forgetfulness."
scribed 35 a much emphatic, "Wow ... yes!" The 25th Annual B. Christopher Bothe Me-

Since, Mangan has been working non-stop to moria] Lecture occurred Wednesday, May 4 in
prepare everything from seating arrangements to McDaniel College Theatre at Alumni Hall.
plant decorations on stage. CM-K

Whiteford Hall undergoes renovations
Freshman women expc:rknced the renovations to
the common areas ofWhkeford, in order to make
the first year students comfortabl~ on the HiI~.

"Tales from the Clit" is a new sho"'! com-
ing to McDaniel
An original show premiered on·the Hill, to "eel-
ebratewomen's &txUlIlityand fosrera more open
dialogue about issues rdated to women and sex-
ua!ity both on our campus and in theeultureat
large.""Demilitarize McDaniel": Students pro-

test militarism on campus
Two srudents c!"tated quite a stir on campus with
theirprotesrs rodemi!itari?.e McDaniel.

Budapest Cafe has extended hours
President Casey listened to the advice of s~udents
and enended the hours for the Budapesr Caft:
until midnight on Monday through Saturday.

New-Asian
Kenny Endo,
formancero
gram forMe

The Au 00 campus -like sympto[1lS oll
per- With over 100 cases ofRu nterStaffwa.l
pro- campus, even the We![ness Ce

unable to Stay healthy.

Glar have wintertime
Free Press bri.ngs a new era ~~!:,:echang~~~
!:c~e~n;h~o F;:e gp~: ;:;:v:~~~ entirdy 0/1

11

issues

WaJ:m weather brings fresh cbaJIgd to
Gla.- t::o'IGlar-
Students have mixed opinions abO~e/1nltdi~Crc:
Does the atmosphere make up for
food?

Advocacy Team bosts Nig~t o.f Nets
Studenrsspenrrhe nightsleeplflglO tenrson rhe

renovations
The college announce<! that Clar was
goingtobecomplttelyrenovat~dforstu_
dents over winter break, making it more
comfonableand aathedcally pleasing.

Late night confrontation between
students and coach
A staff member involved with the athlet-
ics department allegedly pulled a hand-
gun OUt of his glove compartment in a
latcnightconfronrationon·Pennsylvania
Avenue by MeDaniei College Hudents.

Snow day at McDaniel

~~u;:;a~i~~ei~r:~:~-:~;~~Sa~~i~i::eellations



Dr. Thomas Falkner on McDaniel Eurone
McDaniel Europe recognizes the role: that er awareness of the College's Budapest campus the Hoover iibrary and [0 benet cnaS-the use

Hungary has played in the creation of New Eu- throughout higher education. We also expect of the Blackboard LMS."
rupe-e-in the break-up of the Eastern Block in that this will support recruitment efforts for the
the 1990~ and in the liberaliution and democ- Budapest campus, both internationally and in
ratizatlnn of Central and Eastern Europe. Buda- the U.S .. in particular in recruiting for study
pest provides a unique vantage from which to ap- abroad students."
preciare the ongoing European narrative. Hun-
gary continues to playa leadership role in the
emergence of the European Union: in 2010, rhe
city of Pees was one of rhe European Capitals of
Culture, and on January I, 201 I, Hungary be-
came the seat of the EU Presidency.

McDaniel Europe provides a more effective
conceptual and organizational framework by
which the insrirurional potential of the campus
can be expressed and realized. We envision the
campus as offering multiple sets of opponunlrtes
and resources."

Hall and the fire cl(tinguishing outside Blanche,
the officers would have been saved much paper
work-but [hen again if rhar were rrue J'd have
nothing to write about, so kudos to your mls-
chiefstudencs.

Yet, thefe is a ray of hope forstudems who
are against pOt here at McDaniel. Reportedly,
one student found a bag of weed and turned
it in {O Campus Safecy. I guess we all know
where (hat student was when "we were getting
high"-srudying.

(Editor'f Nott: 'This "o",m" by Cullm MI'rmy-
K~lIIp is dtdicaled to some of th! most inmJt callI
/0 which GmlpM 5aftry officm respond - or shrmid
r~pond, fncidmtJ acru/Jlly occumd, but rhe nam~
o!theculpritsare nor inc!utkd to prf1tefl the not-so-
innocent).

President Casey Delivers Inauguration S
~~~~:;;~;AMBERT ~,t~:7:~~:lf;~~h~~:~Z:ii:~:~nhca.:'~:;ep:~;~~~ 1'~e~OP'" rib,,~ ar[6 ar<irud" "nd oudook On ~

semester. He went on 10 highlight McDaniel', p"'-

Casey also r"'minded many Hudenr" ['u;:ulry, ,icular 5rrengths, such as that ~{he small college
President Casey delivered his Inauguration staff :lod parenrs thar "McDani",1 w:r.o; the firs' i~irreplaceab!e.M

speech on topics ranging from future plans for co-cd liberal' arts institurion of the soulh after for s::~ern~~~~:~ounes~:~:~ ~t~~~ea~daC~;:i:~~~~

~~~:~::l~~h:i~:~:rt;:~;o: ~~~~::rl~a~::5e:~ :~~i~:;:: :~r:o~~~;h~~:~n~ (I~~o~h:h::l:i:~: ;;~~i:n::::~~nb:%:~:o'~~::~~t:I~~li~~c:~I~~[i:t~~

APri:nl~isspeeCh Dr. Casey quoted people rang- ~i::3:'~:~~~~Js[:;%et~Uat[U::S:;i~g~~:te~I~~: ship~~~~nc;h::~::dMCDallid to generate a
ing from Ronald Regan, the Dalai L.ama, JFK to eral arts continually change a'nd that we must wllOle network of people, mem(lr~, advisors, erc

~~i:a:a~;r~~:~~l~~~~~~aa:~ ~~~~;on~: !;:~:keep changing our own lives so we can change to help students so they have a full support sys-

finding inspiration and direcdon in their leader- ~~e~l~o(:: ~~ac:g~~;~~:~~:" including the adopt- [elll It~~;~~::u~;.n~:!;aW~:h~~nt~ ~:~~~ ~Mc-

ship of the college during hard times. He also included the "I am McDaniel" pin Daniel synonymous with change, having 5tu-

Hoo~eer t;~;~~dC~I~%:~ ba~~d;e~::t:ni/~~ into his speech, commenting that th~y arc. in dents leading sociably responsible lives to build
his parents. Construction of this will begin [his many new languages and chat by.spreadmg a sustainable wor!d.

H

M~D~i~ft~'J~i~'th'~'wl)Trectorof SA
Zipcar Phe~~,~~~on? ~A~'~ON Farewell !~h'nM"~'~~Y'~'~'~i~"
CULLENMURRAY-KEMP YZi~ars would be especially h",lpful Staff Reporter delicate balancing act, but I am certain that McDaniel s
Stoff Reporter considering only 60% of McDaniel Ju- committed faculry and sta~ can continue to maintain its

niors and Seniors have cars on campus. person centered approach.
According to Webster, a difficuJr point As me academic year nears its end and McDaniel says ,?n behalf of allswdents, facul?" a~d the Free Press,

for the college's decision to sign lhe con- goodbye to its graduating seniors, we mUStalso offer out we WIshMr. Webb the beSt of luck In h,s future endeav-
tract with Zipcar is the fact thaI the agree- a binersweet farewell to Tom Webb, the Director of StU- ors :md will miss him next year.
ment requir~ a minimum amount of rev- dem Aeademic SuppOrt Sen,jc~ (SASS).
enue from the cars. A friendly, helpful, and srond-oul member of the

If McDaniel does not meet this re- McDaniel communiry, Webb and his amiable charisma
quirement with Significant usage of the will surely be missed on campus come next fall.

renrol cars by students, the college will the ~et~~~f~ ~~d;elr:~:~ ~::: ~~t~:h:rS~~:i~o~~eOg~~
have to Illake up the difference.

Webster went on to say that othet lib- He says his favorite memory "unquestionably, would be
erol arts institutions like Goucher College the rwo SASS Jan-term trips to Budapest. Watching ch",
~did not meet this 'minimum' in the first Jan-term students grow emotionally and socially. Wit-

nessing these same students pushing themselves well be-
yond their comfort wnes and then 10 realize the rewards
of taking such risks,was as they say, 'priceless.'"

As Webb moves on to his future at the Universiry of
Delaware, he will always have a place in his heart for the
McDaniel communicy.

Upon being asked what he thinks the biggest chal-
lenge the college faces ahead, Webb responded that
~McDaniel will be challenged with controlled growth

CM-K and remaining competitive while still keeping the pt:r-

gB~A:
SloffReporler

what is the reasoning behind the decision
to eebrand McDaniel Budapest as McDan-
Iel Europe?
"In order to take fulleradvanrageoflheextraor-
dinary resource that the Budapest campus rep-
re.>ents, and to help ihar resource become bener
known and more competitive in rhe global envi-
ronment, we are reconceptualizing our Budapest
presence as me broader erniry McDaniel Europe.
The new name describes a new approach and an
enlarged mission.

McDaniel Europe serves as a reminder of the
geographicallo,?don of the campus and of cen-

rraiiry of Hungary to Europe as a whole: being
in 'the center of central Europe,' it is qulnressen-
dally European in irs character and culture and
is an ideal location from which to study and ac-

How will thi5 change be implemented?
~We expect that the change will become 'official'
at the beginningofrhe next academic year with
President Casey's address at rhe opening convo-
cation at the Budapesr campus."

Besides the email addresses, have any other
changes been made 50 far?
"We are considering the posstblllry of new pro-
grems uc the Budapest campus, especially in in-
remarionaland global studies.

Feedback from students is always welcome
and encouraged. Do keep in mind that the
change in branding does not have any effee! on
(he name of the institution that srudenrs arc at-

What effects do you anticipate will result
from this change?
"'w, h h h

Why and when was the decision made to
give McDaniel Gmail accounts to the Bu-
dapeststudents?
"All Budapest students were given gmail ac-
counts at the beginning of spring semester. Al-
though these McDaniel gmail aCCOUntSwill assist
the College in communicating with rhese stu-
dencs. the primary reason was to enable them ro

h I IIh li hold! .

tending: they are and will continue to be StU-
dents ar McDaniel Colleg'" on the branch cam-
pus in Budapest. 'McDaniel Europe' will de-
scribe rbe larger enriry of which the branch cam-
pus is a part bur which also includes McDan-
iel as a national study abroad site and as a re-
search center for faculty scholars from the US
and abroad,"

'lIb'- -' .

LIGHTER SIDE OF THE CAMPUS SAFETY BLOTTER
McDaniel Students "burn" through the month of April
CUlLEN MURRAY·KEMP
SlaFfReporter

burning trees over in Blanche Hall. .. literally.
Campus crime report labeled the violation

"Arson." Webster described that "a large tree
was set on fire just outside of Blanch Hail."

Iguess there was some minor miscommuni-
cation as to what type ofrrees were to be burnt
in the month of April here at McDaniel.

The malicious mischief over ar Blanche
didn't SlOp there. In an al'tempt ro douse the
burning tree, one McDaniel student was cited
for Public Urinarion,bU! [hen again how else
was he to put out the fire?

The theme of fire then turned back to Rou-

Whilesifting through the "crime" log rhis week
in the Director of Campus Safeey, Mike Wcb-
ster's, office, I couldn'the.lp but think of the
song Champagne Supernova by Oasis and the
following lyriCS: ~Where were you when we
were getting high?"

McDaniel students answered-Rou?.er
Hall.

Innct, RouzerhollSoo a record scuingfive
separate drug violations including poss~sion,
paraphernalia, and distribution in me mOOlh
of April. Possible reasoning-the National Poc
Smoking Holiday on 4120

The tree on Fireoutside of While McDaniel freshman were burning
81anche Holl. trees over in Rouzer, m", upper dassman where

A recent email from Mike Webscer, Direc-
tor of Campus Safery, gave McDaniel StU-
denrsan oppormnir:y to respond to a ques-
tionnaire about int"'r~t in bringing Zip-
cars w the hill.

The re~ponse race was ~enormously
high~ according ro Webster.

In fact, about 20% of students who
received [he email took me time to an-
lOW",rthe survey, a response rote lhal Mfar
exceeds cypical student's survey respons",~
said Webster.

The idea of Zipcars is simple: me cus-
tOmer signs up for a Zipcar membership
for $35 and receives a "Zipcard," which
can be used to unlock any Zipcar at any
location. In addition, the new member re-
ceives $35 in credit for their first Zipcar

The Zipcars would significantly in-
crease transportation optiOns for McDan-
iel students, allowing a car to be rented for

zer once again. On threeseparnte.occasions, in
what Webster called a "continuing problem",
fire extinguishers were. discharged in the dorm.
If only the urination had occurred in Rouzer

rwo years.~
Although the process of getting Zip-

cars here on (he Hill is still in the early
Stages, thesignifieanr response and interest
from students is a promising sign chat Mc-
Daniel will have rental cars in the future.

For more information check ouc Zip-
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Six Super Styles t03.c§p,end YOm~E,"6§(~I'~'~'~'~)F~~
~~~~ :~~~er The rime for belly buttons is now. fEbaring it [est of us, there's theshons-show off the legs mar all thoses>U'p5

all isn't your thing, try a tank underneath for have given you!
a more covered Jook!1. Wide-Leg Trousen

After your dayar the beach, the night on the
boardwalk can get a bit fresh. The cut and
light fabric ofa wide-leg pant keeps the air
Rowing through to keep you cool enough on
those summmmer niii-hghn. (Not to men-
ricn, rhey channel rhe70's revival that's huge
this year wirhcur being tee cheesy]

~~ ~:: from CoverGirl, braids arc "~'
breezy, beautiful." French, fishtail, grecIan;
One, ewe, or three if you're advenruro;;
No one will know if you've washed OUI

salt water or not, and even better:wh:~;
unbraid, you'll have those per,fect,. form-
waves that .2% of the populanon I~I
nate enough (0 be blessed with natu y.

$24.50, PacSun.com

4,M,taIlkSandai. ~
Shoes are perhaps my favorite parr of any
given outfit and by rar, my metallic sandals ", '. , ' ..
are the most popular piece of my summer , ',',,_ ,
wardrobe. I happen to have a green stud-
ded pair and a blue multi- strap pair (both $44.99, Kohl's
purchased from GoJane.com last Summer
for under $201) They bring a bit of shine and a pop of color to

any ourfir.
5. Romper
Simple. Eisy. Quick. I,forone, could ncr be hap-
pier that rompers have become «a thinl'onagain. For

$29.50, PacSun

$13.80, GoJone.com 2. Crochet, Lace. and Macrame

Sheer.textured fabrics are perfect for summer lay-
ering. They make a chic bathing suit cover up and

~j'!."~"in",o'om","ko"·,hi,,.
'" $39.00, Urban Outfitters

... '
Filming "The Legacy of Dog": Martial Artists on the Hill

Have a fashionabl.e, fabulous summer, everyone! Try to aV)id the
sunburn (with a big floppy hat and a chic pair of sunglasses .

Check OUtmore by me next year. A sneak peek at.w~~ t~;~::~
menswear, 60 Seconds-hot or nor, and a glance rnr Y
al cioser!

KRYSTINASHULTZ granpfather was jusr killed. Henry discovers a
Staff Reporter piece of doth with an unknown symbol which

leads him to Belllcus City, IIInd ultimately to
Munich (Dylan Hintz). Joining Henry is his

David Van Tassell has been working on the friend Darius (David Van Tassell), and aiding
marna] arts film, "The Legacy of Dog," fora year Munich is his right-hand man, Grey (Ryan
and a half, and it has morphed into his senior Brown).

Carnival to Communicate Cautious Coition"'"r
~~~~~N o~~FT the only truly safe sex is no sex. BUL. we can give a shit, take care _njor G.A.S. member Deane Mellor said, "No one lot 0

P of ourselves ,and p.armers, and hopefully make a difference." the pin the condom on me penis game, but' t
By hostm~ thIS "Condom Carnival," G.A.S. hoped to enlight_ taste testers, and a bunch of people guessed hoW

en the ~cDanlel COmmunity with some of the dangers of sex with_ were in the jar~ D ring Spring
~~~~~~ s~~e ~f t~e pro~er precaurions. 11le group created a few This Was ~Ot the first event G.A.S has ho.s[~d. co~dorns, bW'

d ,~nlval actiVities to make this importanr, yet awk- Fling 201 1 they had a booth whererheygaveaway 'th
;::di~~O;~Cjun~ra~c~I~~m:~~ve"~~/~:e:tSr and passer~y. Ac- chures, stickers, and G.A.S. business ca~ds. ndorn " Wi
students of [he importanc; of safe sex' it w g eat .way to mform Students ~ked away from the ~o cards to
darn fun." , as weIrd, but pretty knowledge, pnzes, and give-aways from gift

" Some of the actlVJ!1esmcluded " In tbe condom h AUin all, the "Condom Carnival" ~ a grea:
t
sa e ,"

taste testing," and "guess ho P d on t epems, way to get srudenrs thinking and talking abo G.A S event.

w m,ny0"" "m,O ~~~'~WO"M'~'~'i'r~'"~H eels
the men com_ SHULTZ ..,~5:~.it;A'4~1111

capstone.
All ofrhe acrors involved have rnarrial arrs

backgrounds which thcy dispJay for the camera,
including kicks, choke holds, and weapons.
The fight scenes display some very slick moves,
induding a 3600 spinning kick.

The. actors for the film include David Van
Tassell, Nick McCourt, Ryan Brown, Dylan
Hinra, and Zack Kach. In addition. Brian Boltz,
one of the associate producers, and Will Haddad,
cameraman, made IIp the rest of the movie
crew. Da~id and Ryan are the other associate
\><oduc:o:n.

-As my first time <In a film set, I learned to

appreciate [he rime and energy put into every
sho[alldscene," Bolrzexplained.

"The Legacy of Dog~ begins with a young
man named Henry (Nick McCoun), whose

"We ~ve our sweat, blood and time to

Legacy of Dog and I loved every minute of it,"
stated Brown,

Zack Kach plays a thug in the film, drawing
on his background in hap ki do. Boxing, judo,
and Escrima stick fighting are used by bcrh
Ryan Brown and David Van Tassell to produce
explosive fight scenes. Dylan Hintz, who trains
at rhe Self Mastery Systems school in Rockville,
MD, is trained irl Sheolin Kung Fu and Tai Chi
These multiple martial arts styles intertwine [0

display the characters' cratning and abillry
A large pordon of [he movie was !lImed right

on MIODanid <;ampus. Tho: c\'ma<.;tic last major

fight scene of the movie is held in Little Baker.
"r think it's delinitelyan ambitious project.

It'salsa veryourofrhe bOl( for a studenr
filmmaker. I think the fact that (David's] trying

o'D09'-
Henry (Nick McCourt) being held at gunpoint by Grey (Ryan Brown) in NTheLegocT Gym

to make j~ a .bIgger film is what'~ going to make scenes in the wrestling roOrPO(f~~~r na{~ ~~;~

it successful," said Hintz, who has worked with The viewing of the resuh 0 May) al .

choreography in previous films. on "The ugacy of Dog" was on
"I'm having the rime of my life,~ Van Tassell p.m. in Decker Auditorium.

said while watching the others practice fight

People, <;ameOut. had fun wi!h condoms. and learned how they
can GlV~ A Shit about their $Cxual hcalrh on Monday, April 25
wh~n G.A.s. hosted a ~Condom Carnival" in Red Square from
1:00 p.m. w 3:00 p.m

McDaniel's C.A.S. (GIVE A SHIT) is a campus group that
promot~ safe sex. Their Face\mok page description smtes, "Give A
Shit aboulyour sexual heahh and the sexual hea!th of your peers!
Talk. Get t~ted. Use protection ... we've heard many times Over[hat

Walk a Mile in
KRYSTINASHULTZ
SloffReparter

Pink Aip-Aops--cme and perfect for summer days.
Whitesdlettos-- beautiful and dressy. Tan wedges
to match your new spring outfit. Red high heels
fora night on the rown. Colorful,bright, flashy,
flirty, innocent. :tdorable ladi~ shoes worn on
the feet of men marching in a parade.

This shocking sight greeted Wesrminster on
the morning of Saturday, April 9. The parade,
caUed Walk a Mile in Her Shoes, aimed to raise
awareness about r.tpe.

Thesef:l.'ihionable men carried signs reading
"Real Men Don't Rape," "I am Man Enough,"
and ~Rape HUrl:sAll of Us!"

Marching from Dutter's park to Westmin-
ster city park citi7.ens of Westmin£ter and mem-
bers of the McDaniel community obeyed the
very signs held proudly above the crowd, «PUt
Yourself in Her Shoes!"

Among those walking were members of
the McDaniel Football Team. They collectively
agreed that the walk was "enjoyable" and '~r~w:rd-
ing," :tnd that it "felt good to do somechmg.

They were surprise~ at the amount of sup-
port from rhe communIty, shown m the people

lining the srreets. These men proclaimed, "the
football team doesn't rape!"

A previous campus photo of seveJ;31students
standing behind a sign reading "We Want Casey,"
encouraged students to sign it in support of get-
ting President Casey to walk in high-heels.

That Saturday, wearing McDaniel Green
high-heeled shoes, McDaniel College's new Pres-
idem marched proudly with many members of
the campus community.

PresidemCaseystated, "Ir'sgrearhavingaH

tion

who made th~ pOSters, col-
leered money, and were the
ones responsible fOT PreSi_
denr Casey's participarion.

kno::~~~ h~~e~~i;p~::~niryd eVent, wOm~n
unerstanding.



CHARLES MULLIN
Staff Reporter

Slade Offers Indie Documentary Recommendations

Jonathan Slade, Associate Professor of Commu-
nicauon & Cinema, specializes in the produc-
tion and critical analysis of American indepen-
dent film, movies that are made well outside the
Hollywood studio system. This includes the doc-
umentary genre. Below are ten micro-budget doc-
umentaries from the lase decade that he highly
recommends:

I. "Anvil! The Story of Anvil" (2008) Directed by
Sacha Gervasi
hup:/lwww.imdb.comftitklttI157605/
"The documentary is about a guy who never let
go of his dream. To me it is awonderfu! porrrair
ofanarristand how lonely it can be, but also how
rewarding. It is a wonderfully sincere film."

2. "Capturing the Friedmans" (2003) Directed by
Andrew Jarecki
http://www.imdb.comltideftt03421721
"You never really get to know the answer to rhis
film by the end. It is a very dark documentary
about child molestation. It has amazing use of
archival footage. It is an emotional movie about
growing under the suspicion of abuse. The fam-
ily is slowly torn aparI. The documentary is ac-
tually helmed by a member of the family, giving
it avery personal touch.D

3. "The Fog of WarD (2003) Directed by Errol
Morris

http://www.imdb.comftir1e/n0317910/
"The director is one of the most amazing docu-
mentary filmmakers out there who uses highly-
srylized archival footage. He uses revolutionary
techniques like reenactments and jump cuts. The
documentary focuses on the life of Secretary of
War Robert McNamara. It came our ar a time
where people had forgonen how devastating war
could be. It is borh analytical and emotional."

4. "Gasland" (2010) Directed by Josh Fox
hup:llwww.imdb.comfritle/ttI558250/
"It is a very recent film. I first saw ir on HBO and
it blew my mind. Everyone should see this fill1l':"
It focuses on corporations that are destroying en-
vironmfflts to drill for gas. It has amazing shots
only using a handheld camcorder;"

5. "The King of Kong: A Fistful or. QuarTersn

(2007) Dtrecred by Seth Gordon
hnp:llwww.imdb.comltidefn0923752f
"It has grearcharacrers! I love documentaries rhar
take you into a world tbar you would never enter
in realUfe. I[ is a classic David and Goliath STOry.
Can a guy who lOSThis job beat chis guy who is
a legend?"

6. "Man on Wire" (2008) Directed by James
Marsh
hrtp:ffwww.imdb.com/tide/rtI155592f
"It has wonderful use of reenactments. It sers up
as acaJX'r movie. How do they get inand how do
they get out? It surprises you as how it presents
the story. It is an absolutely gorgeous film. II is
Transformational by the end of it,"

7. "Restrepo" (2010) Directed by Tim Hether-
ington (who sadly just tragically died filming [he
Libyan conRict) and Sebastian Junger
http://www.imdb.comltitle/ttI559549!
"lr is the best portrait of the futiliry of war that I
have ever seen. The two things rhar jump OUI at
you are that they are forced to leave after work-
ing so hard to push the line and then [heir ef-
fort is just lost. The scenes JUStblew my mind in
how the twOcultures collided. It is a heartbreak-
ing movie

8. ~My Kid Could Paint Tha( (2007) Directed
by Amir Bar-Lev
hrrp:llwww.imdb.comftit!e/n09125921
"l love it because rhe filmmaker becomes a part
ofrhe story halfway through the film. It starts
out focused on this painting prodigy, bur ir turns
into the filmmakerbecomingsuspidous of the
kid's ':skills." At [hat point he decides (0 dis-
cover w~ether me kid is actually painting rhe
pIctures

9. "Unforgivable Blackness: The Rise and Fall of
Jack Johnson" (2004) Directed by Ken Burns
http://www.imdb.comftitle/tt04136151
"It is a great historical documentary done in al-
mOSTall black and white film and pictures. It is
about racism and how a black boxer, Jack John-
son, rakes away a title from a white boxer. He is
kind of an arrogant guy, but it is a story about
how his life is crushed by racism. He was his own
man at a time when that could get you killed."

recred by Chris Paine
http://www.imdb.comltideftt0489037/
"It is an eye-opening film about The death of
American innovation. After California makes a
law about forcing rhe creation of an electric car
GM goes OUTto create the first one. Later, Cali-
fornia repeals chat same law and GM, along with
oil companies, desrroyall of the elecrric car pro-
totypes to cover up the new technology. It is an
expose on how large corporations want to keep
selling wh"ar they want to sell and how they force
u on you.

10. "Who Killed the Electric Cari" (2006) Di- ~:I~o;~~~~:y~~~i~:~~~:;I~ctriC Cor~U

Where in Westminster? Charity for Cheese
KRYSTINASHULTZ Ihave to say, thIS IS qUite the button! Who knew SCOTT WELKOS ters of Phi Mu in order to keep this vision alive.
Staff Reparter ~ it would look so simple? Iwould have thought it Stoff Reporter "Phi Mu has been wonderful," she added.

would at least be a color reflecting danger such as The event was similar to the clubrooms that
red, orange, or yellow with green stripes. Mcljantel students are accustomed to, with a

Does the arrow mean anything? Maybe it's Dancing in the clubroom served a better purpose few differences, the largest being that tickets
poiming us to rhe right new-born universe, sun- than simply relieving stress and having a good were sold to the event, costing one dollar apiece.
eating wolf, mirror of illusions or last piece of time on Monday, April 25. Proceeds will be donated to the Children's Mira-
pizza. From eight to midnight "Cheeseball for ele Network, a group that runs hospitals in order

Still, here it is, the burton that will destroy Children" was held in the forum, an event which to better the lives of children with disease .
•hi. ",alhy. black ou, evcry.hing, flash the: blue: aimed ,0 udlJ:.e stud"""$' desire '0 wn.:c in order In addirion ro the cos<, differences included
screen of dca,h, and suddenly Cllppy will appear <0 ... ;se money for chariry. me p..."..,.n= offi>od and drink, "'" wdI as a ,..m.,.
to ask if you need help. Thc even< was hosted by McDaniel's Cheese· for i,emll such ;u Bin cards.

Spring has arrived, and very soon we'lI all be Club,agroup whose purpose is to "eXplOreOlher Drew S.... hosky, a sophomore who fre-
pushing rhe reboot burton, ending our lives as ev- cultures through cheese," :lccording to dub prcs- quents clubrooms, suggested That [he presence
eryday college students and venturing into an al- ident Megan Robinson, a junior. She explained of refrcshmcms may "take aw:JYfrom [he pur-
ternare universe as galacrtc summer warriors. that cheese is ~one of the most universal foods" suit of rhe grind, which mayor may not be a

This one's for all of you seniors: good luck and thaT is "has amazing htsrory," good thing."
rebooting your universes as you cosmically rear- The Cheese Club was founded in the spring The Cheese Club has been less active recenr-
range your lives from that of a college kid to who of2009, although it did ncr become active until Iy than hut year, bur is looking to resume regular
knows what. that fall. The club grew rapidly, becoming the functioning using TheCheeseball as a catalyst.

The first ()Crson to find and push this but~ largest group on campus in 2010. Students inrerCl;ted in joining may conrnct
ton will destroy the known universe and receive Robinson explained that the Cheeseball was Megan Robinson at marO 15@mcdaniel.edu.
a free lane from the no_longer-exisrent Budapest "one of the original events we a1Wl1Ysplanned "We love to get emails," said Robinson, "or join
Cafe. Email kisOOI@mcdaniel.eduwherethispic- to do.~ The Facebook groUp.H

The Cheese Club has teamed up with the sis-
ture was taken!

Possible Future Freshman Class looks Promising
has a lot to offer the McDaniel communiry.

"We continue co see a strong academic pro-
file, strong diversity in terms of geography, eth-
nicity and socio-economic background, and
(I wide range of eXtracurricular interestst said
Hines.

Hinesbl'lieves lhat all the studems accepted
at McDaniel are able to observe and respond to
the communit)"and ideally the three classes in
fron[ofthem.

The Class of2015 has been the second larg-
eSt application pool ever, but Hines only mea-
sures success once admissions can see for certain
who is enrolling.

KAITlYN VADENAIS
Stoff Reporter

As another school year draws to a close, an in-
coming class is geuing ready to join rhe ~cDan-
iel College community. Deposits are bemg sem
in and the Class of 2015 is preparing to starr
their college careers on Augusr24.

Florence Hines, the Vice President for En-
rollment and Dean of Admissions, is the source
about incoming freshman and she was able [Q

share a lot about process.
There are many different reasons why stu-

dents are a[uacred to McDaniel. It depends on

thesrudent.
"Some are looking only at liberal arts colleg-

es, or have read Col!eges That Change Lives and
are looking at schools in the book- that is uu~ of
many out of scare applicants. Others ar~ lookmg
by locarion in the mid-Atlantic, and stlll others
have iTon their lists thanks (0 rheirhigh school
counselors," said Hines.

While deposits are not due for another twO

weeks, early signs show a larger class than last
year, which was one of the goals of Admissions.

However, there are many uncertainries of
the process, making iThard to predict the exact
numbers.

Even at these early stages, the Class of 20 15

http://hup:/lwww.imdb.comftitklttI157605/
http://www.imdb.comltideftt03421721
http://www.imdb.comftir1e/n0317910/
http://hup:llwww.imdb.comfritle/ttI558250/
http://hnp:llwww.imdb.comltidefn0923752f
http://hrtp:ffwww.imdb.com/tide/rtI155592f
http://www.imdb.comltitle/ttI559549!
http://hrrp:llwww.imdb.comftit!e/n09125921
http://www.imdb.comftitle/tt04136151
http://www.imdb.comltideftt0489037/
mailto:15@mcdaniel.edu.
mailto:I@mcdaniel.eduwherethispic-


-------------------------~--

The: above is an example of an epigraph that pre-
cedes every episode of~The Wirc,n providing sub-
text and a theme: for the: episode. This spedfic
one: is spoken by a character in the: show who is
an Assistant Principal of a Baltimore City Mid-
dle School commenting on the: fate: of many of
the: children thar walk through her doors, only to

come OUt the other end losr and forgotten.
On April 27, 2011, Ed Burns, the co-creator

of "The Wire," came: to McDaniel College to lec-
ture: on public education and why he believes the
insriturion is beyond repair. Decker auditorium
was filled with both students in uThc Wire" SIS
class and others who were simply f:zns of the show,
bur all were eager to hear what Burns had co say.

"In America we don't come for people," said
Ed Burns. ~We forger about them," He conrin,
ued speaking abcur how our world is no longer a
place based on reality, but, rather, built on myths.
The most importanr myth is that the current pur-
pose of education is for kids to learn.

-:"'~"I"~~'.iI~~::I::1~~~:l-1."'C:.J~'~'::I~.'.!.'~~"_
Response to "The Wire" Co-Creater's. lecture

Burns polnred to both George w: Bush's No rlon's leaders, and the sooner they decide to take ing chOkes, story choices, inspirations for charac-
Child Left Behind Act and President Obama's action, despite corporate and party influence, the rers, to what it was like to shoot in the Baltimore
Race rc the Top as programs pushed into public better. City streets. For instance, Burns commented that
education not to aid students, but TO twist schools It was apparent that the students and funs most of the inspiration for rhe popular charac-

"Lambs to tm- sMughur here. ~- Marcia Donntfly into institutions obsessed with test scores and sea- of ulhe Wire~ enjoyed the lecture when Burns ter Omar was from an actual meeting during his
risrics. Instead of learning to survive in the ~Big ended up answering questions foralmostan hour years as a Baltimore City Cop with a real stick-
Game" outside of schools, kids are taught to sur- after the lecture. Specifically, when asked what up guy who was homosexual, held a moral code,
vive a three hour exam. one change he would make to education ifhe had and never cussed.

"One child drops out of school every nine the power to do so, he said that he would starr Overall, the lecture was enthralling in every
seconds," said Ed Burns. Because public eduea- aspect and affected a lot of opinions and mi~ds

~~~;:~~;e~b;;:sl:~t ;~~h;~: a~~dle~:~:~t~~~ IIOn e chi Id drops out ~~;~:t~O~;' ;:rc~u~~~Z~~i~; :~ : ::~~~!
meets. Burns elaborated, saying that good teach- of school every nine in having such a well-known figure in 'television
ers can make a difference in a child's life, but can come to speak. .
do little in the general scheme of things because of seeon d s.II But after the doers dose on Decker Audlro-

corp~~::::t:7:nat~0:ui;i;~:eg;~:;::~~:~d this ED BU RNS :~:;;r~h:eu~~u~~ko~:~~a;::::n::i~t~'~sr~
onslaught, Burns was eye-opening to many in the the statistics war of public education. We rnusr
room, especially me. He not only gave one of the remember the kids that get forgotten, only to be
best lectures [ have seen in my time at McDaniel, at the very beginning of a child's life by helping left on the streets to survive in the drug trade ..
but he also helped to change many students' opin- to educate mothers and futhers on good parent- Public edu-cation is not a perfecl institution

ions on how public education should be viewed. illg. "Eighty percent of learning comes from fam- and the sooner we become aware of that as a n3-
Education is the biggest tragedy of the Unir- i!y,~said Ed Burns. «Twenty percent of learning don the sooner we can make a change and help

ed States and the marc aware we become of it, the comes from reachers," save' lives before they are lost. We must become
better we can combat It. Although Burnsbeliev~s The love of the show was even more appar- aware chat in the war that rages in the d~rooms
that public education is beyond repair now, l be- enr as students asked Burns all kinds of questions allover the United States, we are not survIvors ...
!ieve that the change needs to start with our na- ranging from representations of charac~ers, cast- we are exceptiOns.

CHARLESMULLIN
Staff Reporter

Do Not Dread the Opportunity to Vo,~,~~y!~,~,~",
KELSEY FRANKllN blr lflt1mldatmg). My basketball teammateSteph don't ever stan activities until after 9 p.m. now. forrnerPresld J d I f ochers. Wirh a
Stoff Reporter and I sat at a t.able together with oUf.members, We laughed and ex~!ained to t~em but strangely Bu~aPo~tmca%:,s la~e:n ::~a:e experrlse in the

Dotty and Chris, two w~men who r wtll remem- enough the same th!~gs they enJoyed some 40-50 ::~!ede ar;mem and it was working. .
ber f~r the reSf of my life. ?nce .past t~e bland years ago we still enJoy now. Du~in dle hectic bour, r began conversation

Getting an email from a coach ,advisor, orde3n quemons Iwasalreadyannclpatmg, thlflgs gOt After lunch was over, we exchanged nurn- . man g cople Iwould n.ormally h.ave never

asking you to help volunteer with an event on inreresting. bers and emails. These ladies were grea:a r;~ ~~~han op~:nuniry to .tllk WJ:;r~:~~:na~~b:au~
campus is nor always the email a normal col- We weren't asked about how grear it is here-- sources to have and they were more than g th craorainary places ~hey h I
lege smdent wants to get. Iknow J would rather we were asked what we completely dislike. Iwas to help us wiTh anything we may need. Satur- vis~t:~, their jobs and unIque facts about rem,
sleep, hang OUtwith friends, or actually do some thrown off. Ididn't want to say anything bad in day came and unlike rr:O~T~IIIdents ~:,ca7e~~: was actually en!oying rn~:::and the ceremony
school work during those precious couple hours fronroftrustees, but theywamed to know every- Iwas up bright and earlywlIh five!°h y ht was Once my Job Wa5 d here thinking about
you are asked to give up. So, when J gotanemai! chingandthatstuckwithme.teammatesgettingr~ady.fo~ whar ar:i~U~ts for was about to scart, J stO: l~ J haa met, and the
from my coach asking me 10 help with nOt one, Thesewornen want ro make McDaniel a bet- a rather strange job: robIng .hep p the wee~, aU the nle:~e !ade for [he furure. I

~~~~~&~l~nts during Inauguration week, Iwas ler place for us and they realize- rhere is room to the \n::~~a::a:'dy sure [he proper way [0 p~~ ~nn;:'~~l;u:h,~" numeroUS rimes that I 'uon...J.

nTh'" first "Yenr Was a \uneh~n with the &ard ~~~;:;~nA~;:r s~;:i~eho~~i~~::~s~~~~c:~:!:~ on those faney robes and was ne;thS b;~h~ :ay do:~ volunteering at "boring~ events and all the
o . rusrecs. ! geated up for what! mought was :vere aU topics we touched on. We began to real- there is an exact way to do it an 0 . help people Imissed out on meeting. Icould have met
gOing to ~e an awkw~rd time carrying On bland IZC how much in common the Class of '60 had don't mess up. With no <lem~n.~:ratlon[~~ lat- more people like Dolly and Chris. From now on
;onversatlOn about my major, why I absolutely With us the Class of 12 Dotty told us about me learn I was given responSibility of p for [won't look at it as volunteering, but as an op~

C~:~d~~~:~~~~:~::~;w~reat it is here. But [ her favome places on campus and we laughed form par~y-the ~em~e~~:h:~:r~ :::t1:il"!g, porrunity- one Iwon't pass up again.
Ea h ong. about the SttiCt rules they had they had 10 be the ceremony. With n. '<1 I Casey

c sludent was paired up with a trustee (a back In their dorms by 9 o'c1~ck at flight We r was left in charge of helpmg Pre,l en ,

Bunniesleave Their Mark All Across Campus
KRYSTlNASHUlTZ .
StoHReporter

A stampede of bunnies plastered their shadows
all around campus SOmetime during Ihe night of
May 1. Students awoke on Monday, May 2 to
find bunny images co~ering the buildings of Me-
Daniel campus.

. From North Village to the pillars of Big
Baker to the cornerstone of Alumni Hall, bun_
nies hopped, danced, and sunned memsclvcs

It was overheard that SOmeone hadcounred
over 200 bunnies across the campus. Bunniesap_
pearedon trash cans,walkways,slairs, and wood
fences. They were found above windows, in Red
Square,on the steps of Litde Baker, and even on
rhe.porch of President Casey's house.

The students of McDaniel played spot-the_
bunny throughoul the day, wondering how the
litde bunnies learned to leave their shadows
behind. .



______ JJiI~:t:~:::I:t;..IJ;Jit~IiI!:t-1_"I<..ll£l'J_UIf!.1~... IWll~I -
Memes Makes Anonymous InsultsTalk of Campus
NATHAN WUE~TENBERG (he Friday afrer [he meme's creation, few there you make an effort, why don't you go 10 a meet-' "My advice 10 everyone," Casey echoed in his
Commentary Edtter were as surprised by their fellow srudenrs as Mo- ing?H asked Mike Robbins, Director of Residence interview with the Free Press, ~jUSt quit looking at
SE~f ;RANT naco or the administralion. Life. rhe site. When you do, rhese self-loathing cow-
Stc eporler "One of me most disappointing things about Robbins then gave an accouue of his effortS to ards posting this crap will quit feeling they have

"If you don'r have anything nice to say, don't say (his.. is how incredibly inevitable it was that it make students aware rhar they needed to turn in power."
anything at all," devolved within a day," said senior Lucas Sperber. their housing deposits before the starr of Spring The possibiliry of that, unforlllnately, seems

Most children growing up in the United Scares ''I'm not surprised at all about the immatu- Break. A nonficaricn was sent our to parents, a an ever dimmer prospect as students continue to
have had that phrase hammered into them in riry," senior Jake Friedman echoed. banner was hung over the sralrcase in Decker Col- posr memes every day that insult specific members
school, our on playgrounds, and ar home after they ~It'sprobably because there is no way to pun- lege Center, 5Cveralernails and rwo weeks worth of of the McDaniel College community. LISt week
JUStmade their younger sibling burst inro tears. ish these kids and it's totally anonymous,~ Dan campus announcements were sem, and still 85 stu- there were 40 pages. This week there are 80. Next

Apparently, there are several people at Me- Lamond, sophomore, said later. "It's a really easy dents failed to rum it in on rime, even after being week, who knows?
Daniel College rhar missed that memo. Despite forum for people who don't know where else to say given an extra week to do so. Others have taken an entirely different ap-

the pervasive exhortations to treat those around how they feel." "I don't know how eo ger through ro you," preach. Several unknown srudenrs have banded
you WiThsome measure ofbastc dC1:ency,McDan- But (() those at the Soapbox that day, cyber- Robbins concluded. rogerher to post p:1gesand page~ of blank memes,
iel studenu; felt free lO specifically name dozens Casey voiced similar concerns in a eecenr memes railing against cyberbullying, memes with
of other members of ehe McDaniel College com- Interview. Shakespeare quotes. and even memes that read,
muniry on a Green Terror meme created by senior What started as a way. U[ have heard many concerns expressed about "This meme ts dead." Monaco himself created a

~~:~~::~k~5~:~1:~d~j~~~'ab:~a~~~:~~ to make some inside ~a~:o~~ ~~~~: ~ ~~ec~:;::~~~:t~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~i~:;:oene~;~~:1g~~~~;e~:ro:e~~:::~:T~-

~~~!\~~~in~~VOlvedinto cyberbullying, sexism and iokes .abo ut M cDo n ie I ~:s~:~l~g::da~~S!:~~ ~~Ie~rv:~~:~~,~ f~a~~o~~~ So f:r~~~: ;r:~:~~:~t~i~iking shit," one read,

pus,:~:e~:s~:~~: ~:te .. on a terrible cam- quickly devolved into ~~::T;;'s~:t~:a~ :;~o~:~~iO~h:~ ~e~~~~ll[~~ "be,;~~~::~':~~~~sl~::~:db~~~ ~:::~esthat

"Why do you still go here~ No one likes you, cyberbullying, sexism compl~iners?" target them, posting about them on Facebookand

i~t~~::~~~l;~~?~~:~~cee ;:s:~~~~l~s~!;rl:~~ and stereotyp ing. resp~~~~I:~~~:;:opnar~~e~:-;:X ;~:r';::~I:~:r: ;:~.i~! :~~~utl~:~:rofile piccu~~s(a sort of "screw
aimed at a specific member of this campus who and to !isren,~ C=y concluded. "For 90% of the Removing {he meme enrirdy is a near impos-
will here remain.name1~ss. (Those on the Internet bullying on a ~cale rhat encompassed McDaniel things various constituencies at the College tell me sibiliry. McDaniel's control over the website hosl-
might lack a sense of ethies, but this 3urhoralleast students, administration officials, and on-cam- they don't know about, ! can point to an e-mail, ing the meme is minimal. As Mike Robbins re-
still oonsiders himself a decent human being.) pus groups wasn't the most pressing issue. [n the web posting, sign, me~ting at which the very issue counted during his visit to the' Philosophy Club

Uj starred the Green Terror meme as a means words of several students that attended rhe Soap- has been covered" and ~['11 offer up any number Soapbox, McDaniel may be able ro fOKe the site
to make a few jokes about the more silly aspeCtS box, the name-dropping found on the Green Ter- of changes that have been enacred as a result of e- to remove .he meme as an unauchoriud use of 11

of going [0 a .small liberal at~ college. Honesr!y, I ror meme was rhe jusr rhe work "of a few assholesM mails, Facebook messages, and face-to-face conver- college logo (a po:>5ibilirydiscounted by Get! in
only saw it going as far as maybe 30 or so entries empowered by anonymiry to spread their hateful sations I've held with studellls.~ her imerview, as the Green Terror design is only in
and just sorr of dying," said Monaco in an inter- sentiments. What was even more unbelievabl~ to those of- informal use by RCTC). The creator's control is
view with the Free Ptess. The idea that there might What was clear from the comments made at ficialswas that fO(:ushad been so drastically divert- similarly limited.
be cyberbullying, Monaco tecounts, "was a possi- the Soapbox was that it shouldn't be paid atten- cd from cybcrbullying. UI am not capable of taking the menle down,"
biliry that I honesdy hadn't considered, sinc~ I've tion to. Whar should be paid attention to were the "Whal Iwas most bothered by ... were some Monaco said in his imerview, ubur even if Iwere,
never seen something like this happen before. I scores of m~mes complaining about the college, hurtful, mean, vicious comments students were rhat wouldn't address the larger issues. The issue
was prerry surprised, to be perfectly honest." administrative offices, and campus facilities. making about one anodier. . what does that say is not that peoplo on our campilli are posting per-

Why did this happen? How could this hap- uThe problem is we're not being heard," said about the community we're a part of.. we're sonal, sexist, homophobic, etc. things on this par-
pen? What are we going to do about it? Jake Friedman. parr of a community rhar says 'that's okay' and fot ricular site, the issue is that our campus has this

Those are the first thoughts that popped into "There's no real forum for us to complain so me 'thar's not okay," said Elizabeth Towle, Associ- attitude at all. Removing the meme wouldn't do
my roind when I first read that meme and oth- we make rctarded imernet cartoons," Lucas Sper- 3te Dean of Student Affairs. "Why aren't students anything to make people behave in less shocking
ers like it, and they most likely popped into the berconcurred. up in arms about these comments? Why aren't they ways, it would just hide it. It's a symptom, nOt a
minds of other innocent bystanders on campus as Since stepping into office rhis year, Dr. Roger pissed off!" problem.~
well. What had begun as an opportunity to have Casey has widely publicizing his "open door poli- For Dean Towle, it was important that StU- For the time being, those in the administra-
some fun and ~hare something with OIher students 0'" that allows McDaniel SlIldents ready access ro dents use this opportunity to speak OUt against the don are working to ensure that anyone 0[1 campus
at McDaniel had transformed inw a nightmare. the head of the college (by appointment), But this hurt that had been caused by the meme, a semi- that feels targeted by negative memes have their
Th~ ntemes had been poSted with ,uta] anonyrnlry, is apparently nor enough for some. lTl<:n( ecl><>ed in Dean Gen'. imcJ""Ifiew. • concerns 3ddresu:d.

~n~rt::::tt;;Sb;O;~I:~~;~:v~r~~j~:~r~S;:li~~~r [ion ~~:::lna~~o~/:~~~I:r;::~J~; ";;~:U[~i;~gOi;';~~r~:,,:~;~:c;~;rs "an~~oew·:=e~: ~=~(::like t~~::~=;.~~~':'eod~ !~.:";:'~:~~~~"~
low swciem they walked past in Clar, sar next TO [0 theadminislfation,~ said sophomore Noah P:1.t- safe communiry h~re," Gerl said. ~r( is $0 sad and ing aha people thai were n3med and reaching au.
in class, or listened to playing guitar in the Quad ton. "There's an aura of untouchableness with {he so unaccepmble thaI peopl~ could turn and act that fO,hem."
wrote the incredibly hurtful words. Does this re- administration" that keeps any student from ap- way with each other." 111 t.he President's Council's official S13(ement,

ally represent the campusW~ live on: Those in the proa~~: ~~~:~dminiStrationl should be the ones shou~du::e;1~~%:I::f~sc:~:i~n:v;;~~~ng~;~:~~ Mlld~~;~:~r:n:!:~e:e~~i~~:i~:'hurt Or feeling

adm~~~rsat~i~: :op~~:~i;:g;~:lmunity .hat iswd- interested in coming to us and listening mour con- the Green Terror mcme, all that spoke though! it isolated from Clmpus because of rhese messages,"

coming and inclusive of all its members," read a eern~:~:;h:ri::~~ni:~~vements made to the shou~1,~n;~k of it." said Jake Friedman. U[ think ~~::I:~!~he;1~:I~~~:5t~:~\~~ ~:~~:e~:~of:~:

~:~;l:~t~h:e~t~~;n7 :~;r~!d:~t~~l~~~e~~i:~ campus (the Dining Hall renovations, putchase it n~eds to die." Residence Life staff, or the staff and facuity mem-
such as "quickmeme" cause hurrful and divisive of new gaming equipment for the Game Room. How that is to happen, however, is $fiJI a mat- bers ~~:e':~~I~a:I:~ ~rr:;P::sC::~I~f~~~'tO echo
sentiments creating a hostile environment con- rhe construction of lights around th.efootball field, ter for debate. Som~ have suggested simply ignor-
.rary to the Firs! Principles of McDaniel College; and Casey's announced plan ro build a coffee shop ing it all together. [n the President's Council's of-
and mOSt specifically the commitment thaT our in Hoover Library) came under fire. ficial statement, {his suggestion was given the full

students will be placed at the center of a humane Mc~~~sie1~~;:c:!:; ::~;a::i~~~lg ~~~~~:H::~~forc:~: :[~~:: :ut~~c~,l~~e ::~l:~~;i~~me

envi;:n:;;c~'~r interview, Beth Gerl, Viee Presi- senior Cmar Brown. Maybe. Brown went on, if together and express {()onc another in response to
dent and Dean of Student Affairs, agreed {hat the the administration had actually worked to address these message, 'Not on our Campus,'" the ST"[~-
memc did not represent the campus she worked smdent concerns, it might have cr~ated a united ment read. "The sire will only continue to exist if

student body unwilling to lash au( at each other ~~~;: ~~ ~1~:~~:: ':f~:er;;~~~':1 ~~:\~ye~~

~Iwould nor be here if thar were the case,"Ged on r;~:~ggn :~~;::lrS::~' unbelievable to the ad- avoid thc site completely and focus on the positive

~:~!:~~i:~~~l: ~:;:::::~~:~ t~i:~:.~P of ministralion officials there. aspectS of c:mpus life as {he end of the semester
When the Philosophy Club held a Soapbox "If the ennre campuS feels like this, why don't draws near.

Cybe r Bu11>::~"~J;t~u~o",,~~~~'~'~wom~m~;~;~'?~,~,,;,':!!,~,Ten
~~;~A M~e~HLYAGINA ing sororities on the first 6 pages, and 70 percent pus life being specifically targeted, with first and WE HATE OUR WOMEN.
5 CI epor of these were aimed at Phi Mus. And I don't even last namesinclud~d.lronically, moslofthewomcn While 1 am sure {here has been some wom-

like math. selected have, at some point or another, been con- an-on-woman hate on the memes, the majority
One meme that summarizes [he general atti~ trovers~~1~r done something t~at could be c!assi- come across as men who are patherically attempt-

tude toward this specific sororiry is "Sisters of Ph, fied as betng a strong woman.., ing to rationalize why girls won't sleep with them
Mu ... biggest cockblodts since Ca5tradon." This The math seems to say tha.t lfyoure a woman or why even the girls they deem as unanracdve
meme type suggests thar there issomething intrin- who $Omeone on this campus would have a rea- don't care about them. Maybe it's beeause there's a
skallywrongwith thegirlswho~repartofthiSSO- ron to notice and who has had sex or denied sex sad, purrid anirude running rampant on campus
rorlty, or any sorority, if they d~n [~Ieep around: If 10 someone, you deserve to be pur down, remind- that is more unantacrive than anything-tr~adng
you have a problem with soronty girls ~Ot puu~ng ed of the .lUggested puniness of your existence. girls like shiro
OUt,maybe you should discllSShow rhelr plcdgmg They'r~ saying, ~don't borher standing up, doing And I know far, far, far from every McDan-
system should incorporate a highl~ evolved system your own thing, or even saying no to having sex iel guy would ever agree with this atritude! We
of credits where they must sleep WIthcowardly, pa- with anyone. Your role is to be an objecr.~ have strong, necessary male feminists right here
thetic assholes like [he writers of these memes MemCliare nOt rhe cause of this attitude, they on campus. What j ask is that you speak up loud-

And if women do express some semblance of are a symptom er, let YOllrpositive vokes be heard. BC1:au.sewhen
sexual freedom, [ht'Y are insrantly categotized as How many people show up weekly to Wom- you have a vagina, the world already decides your
~bitches," "whores," lind "slu!s." For example: "Get en's Issues Group meetings~ Less than 20. And . mte ro some degree. But that's why we earne (0 col-
new girlfriend, half of every fmt slept with her." there's over 20 memes that expressly degrade lege, to break free from all that. And when we get
Wr:ll, darling, maybe you shoulcl have been rrying women. That's some bad math. But, oh wait, I'm here, we'tC pushed back even further than where
to coun her sooner and not sticking your dick in adding rather than bending over for some guy, my we starred:
everything you can. bad.' Here's anothet one for you: Go to McDaniel?

These same rules apply for individual attacks, Hi, McDaniel, here's a meme (incorrectly Act like you're educated.

that plea. If you know anyone that has beenaf-
fected by these memes or any other insrnnces of0'-
berbL,llying {or have been affected yourself) please
know that there are people on rhiscampuswilling
and ready to he!p you. You can reach the Wellness
Cemer an appointm~nt with a profes-

at 410-857-2243.

The memes are about us and we support them.
Every time we log on, talk abour them, react

[Q them, we give them power.
These disgusting anonymous expressions,

which predominantly hate on individual people
and groups, have caught on IikeanST1. It itches, it
burns, people are threatened by them, and if you're
not careful you'll have one socn.

Although it'sbeen painfully disappointing to
se~ how people have been arrocked on the Green
Terror Meme in any way, I want to focus specifical-
Iy on the sexual harassment expressed on the site.

it seems thar rhesexual harassmel)t can be
broken down by target rype-sororiry girls, indi-
viduals without specific campus affiliations, and
McDaniel women ;t5 a general entiry.

Allth~sororitieshavebeenrargeledsuffidem-
ly, but Phi Mu girls have really been m~ated bru-
tally on the memes. By the time thar the meme
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Stoff Reporter I think that it takes power away from me people "Conservative decentralism. Like everyone "negative liberty" which .are natural righ.ts. Bur,

and that people need to have: the power to d.o who isn't an anarchist Of a True Believer is some they full short in economic rights. He thinks that
what they want to do. !want to maximize indi- political messiah (Mussolini, Hitler, Obama, Ron you have (0 be both a Republican and a Libertar-
vidual liberty and lift the restraints on society by Paul, erc.}. [don't tfUSC anyone, but I differ from ian, and vice-versa, not just one or [he ocher. The
the government, In my view, the government is the mainstream in also noe trusting groups of peo- government is supposed [0 only have a very lim-
involved in big business too often and if it were pie. In practice, this means that [consider the pri- ired role here.
to StOpwe would have a much more free market mary role of governments to be regularing other SCOtt isn't saying necessarily that one has to
than the one that we have today. powerful groups of people (read: corporations), be a Republican in order to be a Libertarian, but,

Senior Ross Feinberg rells people that he and 1prefer ro have both of those groups as small that if you were a true Republican and you ~e-
is a civil-Libertarian because he believes in 50- and localized as possible, so rhar rhey are more lieved in the maximization of individual liberties,
cial programs but deep down he is a fun-blown easily held accountable and their inevitable rnis- than you would be a Libertarian.
anarchist. rakes are more easily dealt wirh," says Rian. "I consider myself to be a minarchlsr-cnc

«I hare people teUing me what to do, and The Libertarian parry is different from the who believes that the state has the legitimate role
often times that is what the govemmenr does." Republican party and is a separate, distinct group. of protecting of protecting individuals from harm
says Ross Feinberg. In a perfect scciery he says They believe in negative liberties and they believe by other individuals or by a foreign threat. ~y
that we wouldn't need government and that'_{why in fiscal responsibilities. The Libertarian ideology other role of government is an unacceptable 10-

he doesn't like the idea of government. He says also isvery diverse which might be why the Liber- trusion in a person's daily affairs," says Scort:
thaI Seen Cammo, the President of the Liberrar- rarian party has trouble organizing 011a national As you can see, the libertarian ideology ISfar
ian Club, gOt him interested in politics and he is level during election season. more diverse than most people think lt is. Repub-
the nnly Republican that he trusts. SCOttCamure is the only Republican of the licanisrn usually only has four different C¥pe~of

We also have people who have political opin- Libertarian dub and the head of the college Re- people in it: neoconservatism, the religious nghr,
ions thar would be considered fur from the norm publican Club as well. SCOtt doesn't believe rhar social conservatives and fiscal conservatives .. The
in any normal political crlentarion, Wesley Rian, the government should interfere with moral val- Libertarian party, however has a lot of different
forinstance,saysthatheisabelieverindecentraI_ ues and h -rhi ks h h h Id'" r. philosophies
izaricn. Some people want tor the government to with the e:on~:y :ta:JJ~ ~esa~~ b~:iel;e~ert~:~ Usually 'the one thing that people a~e ~ble
be smaller and for it to be done on a local level. there are few libertarians in rhe Republican party, to find common ground within Liberrwtaotsm
The belief behind this philosophy is that ifrhings Ron Paul being one of them, is that they don'r like the role of the governm~m
were morc community oriented the people thar Republica.ns are mote likely to argue in favor and they think that what the government is dOIng

As for me, I am an individual anarchist. I are in charge would be able to be more respon- of progmms like indefinite detention and tax col- is different from what it should be.

Why Go to College? Have Fun with Strangers
;ICf7~NG 1I say. "Don't fight. JUStearn your degree and be CASSIE BERUBE prise halftime dance ro "Cotton Eye Joe~. d k"ng it

to eporter done with il.". . , Stoff Reporter Across the fie!~'i;;:~eo~~~ tl::;~e~:,r~: aldose

Stop.BUteven If I did, Iknow the pain doesnt ;~~~~r;~l; :;;a:~'Those Guys" pul!<:d rhrough for a

A question haunrs me like venom in my The sun was s[reaming down upon the eager faces of 11-10 win:. H: ball (b~..:ause they could
veins, boiling up ag.ain and aga~n. When I try [he players last Saturday as they stretc,hed, jo.gge~ or ~:i:h~~::!I~:~r;1.::;:'Y) wenr (0 D~<l.i~1Odegaard
[0 make Ihe deadline and scnbble away an and practiced before rhe game. The wmd Whl~P ~or ~itching the whole game and tUtTl g the final
~say, when 1 Cra~l for final exams, when ~he carelessly as the teams matche~ up and d:~.persed IOro walkoff single as Furrh. owoo their win ro

~:~~~,H:~~~gu::~h~:nu~~es:I~:;:e~;~~~ rhe ~~~n~~n~na;:I:du:::I:~Of~::~t(a~~ baseball for ~ShO~~g~~:a~:,=~::e~s::, and every person k'low_

from thin air, screaming in bold. that mar:er) is limited to the movies: "A League o~ ing cheir job on ~hn~r~::. to this spon, what ~tood
What is th~ point? Th ir Own " ~Sandlor," «The Rookie," erc. ~O"I. 0 , A1,ot~~~g~:d~1i""ob~en-er (besides the'""Cblomn,h,
From what I comprehend, co!leges gen- rhe

e
terms ~nd phrase. rhat <IT'"thrown our urlng ou. ) were the playful jokes tossed around

ef:lUy sen-e four major functiol1.'l (or as they PlaYlm;~e ~::;;;:ou:d' to catching with my left unIforms

should): rheygr:mtUS knowledge; rhey train us h,"d, , ..,Y"cl,oogh it was logically explained 1O me outfield. K I dJoei Kleinberg kept the team in
for skills: they establish social networks; they • Beck~ . a ~rha~heir banter. Even though it may

fund! resea~7jhprojgrams. seve~_dtimw'h""j,j was at bat, I constan,d:,':',k',d, :', good SPim~ ~::m to miss a ball or twO, they had
ronlc", y, at east three out of the four, In- I"Ul (. I ~ , ... have cause 'reviews for each other.

{ernet today does better than nadirional col- check wherher the last bal.! w~ a ~u, I didn't do nothing but glowmg "L d ffhitters like Joel are
leges. People say Google is your best friend, if I should run. As you mlghr lmaglJle, f, bet Becky insisted that: ea o. homerun which
~nd we Facebook friends in real time: weWiki very well: however, [ couldn't have asked or a - in short supply," referring to hiS
knowledge, and we Tweer news. As long as we te firsrgame d offi:he game,
Conti~ue to cO.llecrand di~tribure information r Yes, we ~ot crushed by our opponents. Yes, ~ur s(ar~ch team in rhe coed lea~e has tWOs~::
effectively onhne, perfccnng the system as we pitcher gOt a concussion. And yes, we had ve~y .ew . h ming weeks bur "Ibose Gu:
g~, the World Wide Web should Soon suffi_ fans. Bur everyone remained joking and eOJoymg ~ames m t I~C~tO their lead'.Their captain WIllhav.e
clentlysen-eaUfourfuncrions. themselvesumiltheveryend. d Intenttoho. 0 1" racdcing fielding [their] POSI-

So tell me, why do ! have to memori1.C These were people that I see frequently aroun them focu.mg OJ ,~ most important part of an
narncsandtcrmswhentheY'rejusradickaway campus but have never actually spoken to. Most dons because tha.ts

d
~in working on ground balls,

on the lnternct! would probably be considered strangers, and normal- intramural game, I~ u
in

~neral." .
. Why am I trained for research writing ly I don't go out of my way to talk to strangers. To- Ayba!ls,andcatc~m~ 'dg I cacrics (my team's mam

skIlls even though I. knew I would not pro- get her, my childhood fairy tales, social stigmas, and Rega~less of mdl~c~: on trying to get enough
ceed towa.rds profcsslonal seholarship~ my mother warned me against that. And in this case, strategy WIll probably,s no doubt that everyone

In thIS ever rapIdly c~anging world, how they were wrong. people to show up), there
cou~d ! be prepared for a Job that doesn't exist One person lent me his glove and another gave involved will have fun.. th'ng to do rhis
until after my graduation? me advise on batting (and when not to), While our So if you are looking for ~~;:: t~ld yOUabout
I And most of all, what ISthe point for col- paths will probably only imersccr again in passing weekend, ignore whaT your m

h
fi Ids to enjoy the

l~s~::i:~~:Pa:X~:;varty: act silly, pretend to (most likely in Glar), now we share ~great memory strangers, and come down to (e e
e WIth heads empry? of a great game on a great day. This mduded a sur- games!

Do Budapest students want to come here?M'o,"
~'~~~:P!~:~" :::"i'~::;;'::; :~~ ro:h,m'~ C'icl~" B,"~", w, wi,lIl b, i" good h,"," i" ,h, m,i" ~mpu" "Th, m" i, 'h",~:"~~\;:::~~i~"" ,h'"

'. U·' Y yl g In Budapest. The thIng but it s not true as che STUdentswho e>:penenced iel Budapest and M Budapest for
ISIt ~::h: 'S:::b~:!a;e~l we compla:n ir is.» that say.;' is their name. Where w:[I::~ t:

re
coming to

COntributi~g factor, bu/o;~:r :~il~~ I:ee:yr:~: echo~~ ;hni;ninm~u:irr~~;::~~t "~ul:;e:tu:: ~~:;~~~~~~ !~a~:s~hoice. but to. wort~ h;:~

dents seem not to get any help in adjusting to er. That is hardly a~ appeahn~ .0~tlO~e central
campus life." studenfl;. Whereas hfe/fun/actJ~t1es a nd I like

However, Rose Falkner, Direcror of the In- here, dasse,~ ar~ ou~ life b:ck
i
a~mo:~~~t ro keep

::~::i:~~:~~:~~; ~~cr~::~r:~i:~;~ef;:J~~ :~t:ai~~a;a;~:m~I::~;fe ~a: an ~djUStJlle~le~~:
in Europe to life in America. ali of us, and will be one for Budapest s:'fficu!t

taCt ;~;::r:l; ~:t~::~:~v~:~~:~ :~~ :~~ ~;a:!~fo:b;:;~h!~ ~;:a~~I<I::v;;r :::n~ing to
of immigration matters, and help them rhrough_
OUl their transirion to rhecollege (academic, 50-
cial and personal matfers).n

She pointed OUt www.mcdaniel.eduliOler_
nationa!students for more information, and also
mentioned rhat im:ernational students get ~er
mentors and a ho.t in the College community to
assist them with whatever lhey may need.

Junior Rhaelynn Givens, who i~ currently
studying abroad in Budapest, sums up the situ_
afionwell.

one has to be in
order to he a Libertarian. I've asked people around
our club as to whar they think being a Libertarian
is, or why they've come to the club and think the
way rhar they do.

Despite the stetel)types or the mainstream
media that paint Libertarians as a radical group
rbar worships rhe U.S. Constitution of 1787
and that always rakes parr within all the militia
groups, libertarians are actually reasonable pee-
pie who have justifications forcheir beliefs rather
than being against African Americans or the poor.
We have anarchists, Democrats, Republicans, and
civU-Libertariansincheclubhere

For rwo years, I
knew Iwas in pain,

~

but 1 couldn't pin-
.. point where It

• hun. College is a
sea of pain

You see It
written clearly
on faces: of tho,",
wno literally !\ve
olftheirsignilicanl

drown themselves in alcoho~::~'d~~:~:~:;
thOSewho shut themselves away watching TV
shows, playing computer games, or consmndy
updating FacebookiTwitter.

I've heard countless srories from friends
involvi~g their bedrooms back home bt,in~
turned lJltOguest rooms. There seem [0 be no
more a "rightful" place foranyofUSwithin the
social system. Unproductive as we are, we're
lefToutby.sodety Ilke the old people-they've
served theIr term and weare not ready.

I've heard theories that a college campus
is unnatural, if judged under an economic
perspe<:dve. Most of our activities would not
fit into rhe basic ~produce- consume" model.
Any work assigned to a smdeot is beneficial
for one's per:sonal development and nothing
more. In other word~, insr~ad of being paid,
we pay to do work.

I've also hcard from mOStgrown ups, thaT
feeling rebeUiousorcynical do t\Ot hdp me at
all. ~Youcan't do anything about it now." They

I
~
I

It came as a huge surprise to me when I gOt co
Budapest and found ou, that the students here
don't want to come to th~ ~main cnmpus," as they
caJitheWestminstcrcampus,la~kedaround,try_
ing to figure OUt how lhiscould be, because I
personally love McDaniel and am so glad that I
chOHetocomehere. [found that whHe theopin_
ion ofl:he Budapesters is not as bad as it initial_
Iyseemoo,therearesrillsomeopinionsthatare
mthernegative.

42% of McDaniel Budapest students repon
gecringa negative impression of [he main campus
from Ihestories they hear from other McDaniel
Budapest students thar have becn rhere before,
and over half~ay that they get a neutral impres-
sion from talking to the main Cllmpu5 .'itudents
thaI study abroad.

Why is this?
"The problem is main campus scudents who

come (0 BUdapest say really bad things about the

I personally love
McDaniel and am so
glad that I chose to
come here.

at work here. [DQ.

This lack of choice seems to be somerhing
thatsomestudenrs resent, because McDaniel Bu-
dapestsrudentsare required ro study for one se-
mester in WeStminsrer in order m graduare, un-
less the~ have a reason not to, ~uch as an inability
toobtalO a visa.

Senior Mona Monsefi, a McDaniel BudapcsI
studem, says that the College ~convince us [thar

Bud;;~s:'I:o important to note that there are al~o
many Budapest students who look forward to t e
American experienc~. Sophomore Fardin, ~an-
jaji says he is looking forward to studying III one
of the bestuniversides in the U.S,"

While it seems that there is room for imO

provememona varieryoffronts,bUI1 thinkrhat
improveJllenrswiU follow as the efforts ro betrer
integrare the Westminster and the Budapest cam-
puses together begin.

http://www.mcdaniel.eduliOler_
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ReAections on the Everyday Issue of Respect
TIFFANYROSERTSON out; you should look at yourself as P.,ficclessand arively and create a chain reaction. If you feel as equal in society.
Contributor one of a kind. though you an: less than everyone else you Treat Marin, a freshman, says ~I would never put

However, keep in mind rhar respecring your- others in a bad way because you want to make nude plcrures of myself on the internet, or have
self is different from being vain or conceited. Re- them fed as unhappy as you are. sex with random boys. My body is holy."

How oneo do we say "please» and "thank you?" specrlng yourself is knowing your worth and Romantic relationships often struggle due [Q Males also need to be looked at with respect.
Haw often arc we courteous [Q a stranger or making sure others see it as well. a lack of mutual respect. Most females feel that Males get categorized as uncaring, and this is not
thankful to our family? What happened to get- As we get older it is inevitable that we go most males are dishonest, selfish, and above all true.
ting to know the person as an individual and om into society and interact with others, but disrespectful. Most males feel that females are "Mosr, but not all, females are disrespect-
building up a friendship before intimate rela- the firsr form ofinreraction begins at home with judgmental, sneaky, and untrustworthy. These ful when rrusung their male spouse is involved. I
tions? Do you know how to love, or more im- your family. Regardless of age everyone is irnpcr- labels come from bad experiences and unhealthy wish they [females} would StOPassociating every
portantly, do you know how to respect? tanr and has feelings that we should listen to and past relationships. If people were not so invested man with untrustworthiness, lying, chearing, in-

j recently reached out to some friends to re- cherish. in not rrusnng each other, {hen there would be sensitivity, being uncaring, and all the rest of the
ally get to the bottom of the fact that respect has Lisa, a wife and a mother of rwo girls, says room for reconciliation and this problem would negative things they say about all men" says Rory,
been forgotten in everyday relationships. "All relationships rhat you value start with the be dissolved. a freshman.

While what repecr means is ambiguous, minimum level of respect. Kids should respect In OUT soctery, it is hard because there are Simply because one person has hurt you does
Abby, a mother and student in college, says re- their parents, parems should respect their par- women who do nor respect themselves and would not mean that everyone will. We need to look at
specr is, "raking people's feelings into eensld- ems, ere, and this establishes rules of moral re- do anything wlrh a man. Mosr males find this re- people without judgmem and understand that
eradcn, motivating someone instead of tearing sponsibiliry ,hat your family should live by. Even assuring and often say 'what one female doesn't everyone ISImportant.
them down, anticiparing someone's thoughts respect between siblings of each other's stuff aids do another one will' and rake the easy way out. Relationships should not be about one per-
and sometimes needs. It's like the golden rule to this." Sex is a priority to many nnd both genders son hurting another person's feelings in order to
says, 'do unto others as you would have them do Developing positive relationships with orh- can get hun when it comes into play. be sup-erior. The key to a healthy relationship is
unco you'." ers stems from the relationship you have with Demand chivalry before intimacy. Every fe- having respect for everyone involved. Respect

The first aspect of respect is to respect your- yourself and your family. It nffects how you view male is beautiful and should be treated like a for yourself, your family, and everyone else is
self. When you look at yourselfin the mirrol, you others and your approach to the world. Low self- queen. jusr take a look at all of the past strug- vital and needs to be implemented in all parts
should see a person who is beautiful inside and esteem can come from others who treat you neg- gil'S females endured to even be recognized as an of society.

!bE~U9hts 0~'di,!h~"'I~),~,9h'~'O~~YY~~E!,~,,~!l~'d'~fi~"~!~2o'!in
Staff Reporter ask China to borrow more money (according 10 ln his 2010budgethespenr$3.8 trillion (accord- If you're a budget hawk like me, cutting a

hnp;fltutor2u.nct). ing to hnp;flwww.foxnews.comfl and for the up- few billion dollars isn't going to Cut it rhough.
When the government spends money that it coming 20! 1 budget, he proposed a $3.83 rrillion The last time that the "fiscal conservatives"

Some of you may have heard about the govern- doesn't have inflation follows, and, it rhus reduces budget (according 10 hup:l/www.cbsncws.com). in Congress actually cut anything was February
menr potentially shutting down because of a lack the value of the dollar. On the other hand, the deficit problem is ac- 18 of this year (according to hnp:ffmoney.cnn.
of progress over federal ddi.cit talks. The budget There are three problems going on with rually supposed to be geTting bener. Again, the comf).
problem is just as serious as it was under Obama spending in [he goyernment right now: national problem with the deficit is with how much money What's most ironic over all of rhls is that the
as it was under Bush. It is important to define debt, the fedc-ral deficit, and [he spending prob- the government spends versus the raxes [hat ir re- Democrats are getting so ourraged over JUStCUt-
what a public deficit is. When the government lem. The deficit is a separate issue aside from the ceives. Afler2013, theCBO predicts that the fed- ting 2% of the national budget for 2011. Sena-
spends more money than it has, it goes in debt. national debt. The national debt is a total of how eral deficit will be below $1 trillion (according to [OrChuck Schumer of New York calls the propos"

But what's the problem? Can't the govern- much money the public owes per year with the http://www.economicpopulist.org). This is actu- al "e)([Teme
H

(according to that htrp;flwww.the-
ment juSt spend as much money as it wams tal deficit. spending. Right now we have a $14 rril- ally good news. newamerican.com). lnaddirion to thar,Timothy

Yes it can, but, money doesn't grow on trees. lion national debt (according to the debt clock The speaker of the hOllse John Boehner, Gheitner, the head of the Treasury has· claimed
If the government decides ro spend more money at http://www.brillig.coml). The national debt is the Obama administration and the Democrats that unless the debt ceiling is increased (it's cur-
than it allocates in taxes, the government will also supposed to reach $20 trillion by 2015 (ac- arc working in negotbtions to CUI the federal remlyat$14.3trillion) by May, tharthe U.S. will
have to hand over more bonds to private inves- cording to http;llwww.chrismartenson.com/). budget. default on its obligarions.
tors; it will also have to borrow more from the Things don't look good for the national debt. PragmatiSts will jump at Ihis situation and So, we either work on the budget deficit or
federal leserve (a private bank that servcs as the Obama c:\mpaigned in 2008 against the massive they will ask fOI both sides to uwork together" in we default'! Which wil.l.it be:

Surviving Sharing Bedrooms {and Making Friends}
KIM WilLIAMS 2. Be considerate (obviously). If you know you 5. Use downnmefn'ghtllme as bondlllg time. If et<:.,hdp OUIyour room mat!: oul ,fc/,,,,y need it.

Edilor-in-chief c:ln'r sleep with the light or music on, for instance, might only be this way for girls. ~Ul when you're Sometimes {heyWOn'task, so offer it yourself and
CINDY SORDO assume your roommate can't either. Always ask both laying in bed at night, treat ,t as a sleepover; see what the~ say. Because ~o t_"al~erh~w b~ w'"
Contributor them if Ihey mind you doing something before meaning. exchange stories, laugh, gossip, etc. 1 get, su.pportlngcach other ISVital Ifwe re gOlllg 10

you do it. It shows them you care, and then they'll know some of the best momentS and con_ver- make ,t through.

do chI' same. :~i;;~~::::~~p::dr:~e~~t:p:~.e at Illght 8. Don't ignore them; acknowledge them. Show
them you are aware of your usp-edal bond" thaI
comes wirh being roommates. Say hi to them,
smile, Stop for 3 chat when you sec them ou[Side
your room. If you bring friends over, introduce
your roommate and your friends TO each other. If
they do something awesome, like win an award or
perform in a show, congratulate rhem. Go watch
their games, presentations, or performances. Let
them know you noticed. 1 love being able to say.

7. Offer your help. Whether ic's cleaning, red~· uThat's my roommie!" whcn she does something
orating, carrying something heavy, schoolwork, great.

The twO of us have been roomates for four years
(including a semester in Budapest) and so as our
time on the Hill comes to an end we've come up
with a few dps that made the past four years to-
gether not only bearable but amazing.

3. Try to get to know them. Some of the best
friendships come from roommates. It makes
things a lot less awkward if you more than JUSt
their first name. You don't have ro be best friends,

1. Forget about the little things. Roommates tcnd
to let linle, minor details and annoyances ger on
their nerves when they don't have to. If some-
thing is really bothering you, let them know in
a polite way, and they'll make note of it. They'll
probably let you know of something you do that
bothers them, too.

but try to make conversation sometimes.

4. Include them. Youdon't have tobe)oined at the
hip, but offering invitations makes your room;lIe
feel appreciated and can lead you on som'" pret-
ty awesome adventures- and the shared room
means you can reminisce about il afterwards.

If you feel down.

"How wonderfol it is that nobody need wait
a single moment before starting to improve

the world. " -Anne Frank

Just within reach is summer, freedom and
for the seniors, the future. Whatever you
end up doing, this quotation is something
to keep in-mind. Have fun and do good!

-Kim Williams

••pick thil Up

6. Respect their privacy. Even if you don't al-
ways get along, gossiping about your roomate or
sharing imimate details about their life that you
are privy to is unacceptable. You should be each
others allies and remember thai there are things
about yourself that are better left between the rwo
of you.
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Wh:u awild year of sporrs 2010-201 Ihas been at

McDaniel College
Up's and downs were a repenting parrem

rhroughour each arhleric season here on "The
Hill",and the roller coaster ride rhnr is GrecnTer-
ror Athletics tossed and rurnedathletesand fan's
rninds alike and played with rheir heans.

Take rbe football season rhis year for exam-
pie. A faSt start saw rhe Green Terror go half way
through the season with a 4-1 record, induding
rwoshutoUlvicrories.lhesecondhalfofthesea_
sonsawchecompleteopposite,finishingcheye~r
off with a mediocre record of5-5.

_l'_'J.~'}".III.iI~~::I::1~~~:::t.1-"'1:l.]~~~_~~~ ~

~AIN~evi ew ~Iw!h~'h,YMc~9M~I~pL,Y:~,,~~h,!,~p'm~1~grts
Stoff Reporter othe~~115:~~~~!~ t:~:i~(;~:~(F~I~n~I:~k~~: ::~ ~:~be:~~I::;~~as a~~_~:;~:~v:~t~~e~~~ ~; t~:r~~ees:~~::o~s a:~i~o~ndop~~:,e:!nd aU

Women's soccer, and Volleyball. McDaniel record of eight interceptions. Shriver though the teams are not winning as much as
By the time winter rolled around, the Terror and Naperborh represented McDaniel at the re- hoped, or anticipated, the Terror rollercoasrer

were ready (or more of rhe same heartache. And gional Cross Country run after having great in- seems destined for a wild finish.
they would need it. dlvidual seasons. Lindsey Wilson had another For Men's Lacrosse, OJ Rickels is trying to

One of rhe biggest heartbreakers carne at [he outstanding year in Women's Cross Country and find a way to lead his team to y~[ anomer post
unrennialConference Mens Basketball rourna- earned herself All-Region. Devon Lesniak earned season berth. After a slow"start, the Terror have
menc first round. A shocking one poinr loss to himself All-Conference after a impressive season won three of their last four games.
Haverford, on Wednesday February 23rd, char in Men's Basketball. In Tennis, the f~hmen phenorns from North
saw the Green Terror's championship hopes Finally, no one had a beuer year individual_ Carroll Brian Kron and Matt Langsdale arc look-
dashed. iy than seniorwresder Brock Glotfelty. Finishing ing to push their way to Conference tournamentS

Despite the poor records and dellating defeats [he season with a 34-3 record, Clorfelry earned and lead the Terror ro a winning record.
that many of the Terrqr teams had faced [hrollgh- AII-ArnericansratusandcapruredtheCo[Jege'saII For the baseball team, me bats are busy,
OUt the fall and winter seasons, there were many time win. record with 126, and finished third at cranking our 137 runs in just 26 games, How,:,,-
bright spots. the NCAA championships. Ali thanks to his.abili- er, keepingwi!.h the spirit of the college, the WillS

New faces shined for the green and gold in ties and never say die attitude. and Th''','',s~:e,b"o~:,c,owm,.~nhg'hio,bG':,o,c~~~rrorSoft-
many sports, giving signs ofa bright future herein "I think that there are a few things thar sepa- . ~",,~, ,"

Westminster, Joe Rollins became a human high- rate me from ocher wrestlers in my weight class," baJJ :a:;~~~;:t~~:~ :~:d;~~~~~~ does t~e

~~~;o::~J:~;~~;:':~~;::;~'h:;:;~~I,;'~;;; ;~i~::~;o~~,;~;; ~,m;, :~'~:~;~::i,~,:~d athletic "I"d" And although rhis yw', W'::
over the reins from always accOuntablescnior's CJ niques that some heavyweights cannot use effec- Jh·o~:,r,n~~~.a"dh,:dh,mGo:,',~a~:r~~;nri~:y~n;arw7r~m
Naper and Ron Shriver in cross COUntry.' tively.Another ching is my conditioning. In many ~. ..~," c ,

Old faces shined as well, and laid daim to of my matches! am able to push the pace and over. There's always next year.
many pOSt-seasonhonors, Chris Kolb, Paul Smith, . The la5t thing is my will
Sa~ Cox,)ake Nichols, and Aaron Slaughter were

One game alone captured the intense back
and forrh drama that embodied the whole season,
On Saturday, November 6th, after a triple-over"
timc-come-from-behind thrilling homecoming,
the Terror beat Genyshurg College 36-30.

But Ihal wasn't the only heart stopping Mc-
Daniel game. For tbe men's soccer team, 13 of
their 17 games played were decided by two goals
or less. Although the Terror ended on the losing
side of most of them, the team had hean,and

Chicago V$, Indiana: Bulls lead series 3
gamesro 1.

~ow we gor here: Chicago's Derrick Rose has
continued his MvP caliber play from the regular
season, carrying the Chicago offensc through OUl

th.e series averaging 28 points, hut 33 points in
wm~ and only 16 points in 10sst".5,Derrick Rose
did sprain hi~ ankle midway mrough game four,
the only game the Pacer5wo~, but me games have
aU been down-tO-thc_wire aIfail'll. Even though
the Pacers won a game, the Bulls will still win
thisreries. Bulls in 5

fAR LEFT AND
MIDDLE: Senior
members of the

50ftbalileomsmile
for the camero

IMMEDIATE LEFT;
Siudentsprodicing
their lon990me in
the 8 a.m. spring

golfdass.

Finals

ment tcatures a personal television
Norm!tlly the elliptical and treadmill users at the

gym have the option to watch television progroms
while working out to help the time pa.~ and shed
weight. A large television mounted on a wall in front
of the cardio equipment allows emerrainmcnl to be
hadbyal!. This is a very enjoyable privilege until the
other users pick a show or channel that is not enjoy-
able for everyone surrounding them,

Having to share the same chann~l with every-

:~;~adelphia vs. Miami: Heat lead serle" Los Angeles vs. New Orleans: Series tied

Row we gOt here: Miami's leBron James, Adantavs. Orlando: Adanta is lip 3~1. 2-2 How we gOt here: Chris Paul of the New Or- 3-0 How we got here: This seri~h ~~e ~~:wr;u~

~::~~:r -:ed;~:d t;~~~d~~~eh:~: ~~~~r~; How w~ gOt here: Atlanta has allowed Or- leans Hornets has delivered rwo of the best per- dos~ games an! o~ ~1:;O~~;~:s quite simply
ing nearly 70 points a game, and the Sixers do not lando's DWight Howard [0 get his points but formances o( these young playoffs, defeating last :~~nn~l ~~~~he ~ou:m ~f the net'~~h"<WTh~'~~~~

have a dynamic scorer to answer with. If you total ~':ls~~;:~~:~~~tr~~so:v~~~~l~d;o~:~i:~~ ~:~e 'i.amJ~o;ut~e:sn :t~:~~i;~ra:ol~~: ~~, losses have been more teUmg. Whe" , ~ning

~~::C~i:~t~~ ~~;t~~:; :~~,a~~ ~~::~hh~~::::~ 19 rebounds, Orlando's Jarneer Ndwn has av- 27 points, 13 assists and 15 rebounds. Paul has need a basket with under tWO~i~~~;~a~est_
scored the Hea! by 12 fHlints, The probltm is, if eraged 18, but sinc.e he scor~d 28 fHlints in one had to carry the Hornets for long stretches and in a dose game, Okalahoma ~Iry that shot The
you toral the poims scored by both teams in the game mat average IS distorted; it means the re.~! it's hard to believe that he'll be able to carry the brook or Kevin Durant is ~ bnrl butar m~end
second quarrer, the HClit have OUtscored the Six- of the games he averaged 10 poines, lhe Hawks Hornets ro four wins against the Lakersonslaught NuggeTSplay grearteam ba~ 'et

h
a 'hould take the

crs by more than forty fHlints. [t took a last second have had two 20 poim scorers in every game ex- of talented big men. Pau Ga.~oJhas snuggled with of the game rhey are unsule w ~ s for a bunch
three by Louis Williams and a missed shOrt range ~ept for g;me two, which thL')' lose The Haw~ his offense throughout the series, and quesdons of :~1:1~~0~1~~;~;e~sc:~":e~~dn~d:a~~ur Anth~ny

jumper by Lebron James for the Sixers to get nne Car::%~, ~~m;:~c;r:::~ ~~:!ro:;:;h~~ !;~na)j. :e!~~;~~~~s:~ :i~i~~a:'::~~['~~yS~e7: :~eb~:~ isone of the best end"of-game closers. This ~plng
at home. It's nice that Lheywon't get swept, but rime. That's why the Hawks will win this series. en make a deep playoff run. Lakers in 7 flaw is showing up now,as Denveris'struggIJllg,at
the Hear are going ro win this series, Heat in 5. Hawks in six. the end of games, The Thunder will win this senes

-. . . Portland vs. Dallas: series tied 2-2' next game. Thunder in four.

Ne;T;~hWn';;~I~gh;,n'c~~fcrMeaHnW'B;;i'~Wr'hG<WO m Experience
LIZMIRilIO ooe1"," b" h~d, meh "'o'io, Ow "mow 0' ,io"" ,,""0, i,wo"1d be ~I '0b, :r,w 'hm"
Stoff Reporter having bad television sharing manors like volume or rhe channel. As shown there are plemy of pros and

channel chOOSing,Monika Lemke, a gym us~r, alS<.l cons (0 sharing a television with stronger so is this
shares that somerimes when watching th.::<:ommu- new technology in gyms beneficial or harmful?

The nL'Wquestion at the gym may nor bewharequip. nity television, she views things that are distud>ing Treadmills and numerous o[h~r pieces of cardio
ment is available, but whether the available equip- and uncomfortable TOwatch. equipment can have individual televisions connected

Lemke docs speculate that individual televisions to the control pads. The users can pick the volume,
would potentially make the communication i,lsues the show, and change anyching whenever they like.
bcrwccn human beings worse by further cutting off There is no risk of remote loss or viewing a show mat
the need ro interact with other humans. is uncomfortable or un-enjoyable. TIlis revolution

However,Dan Green points OUtthat an unpleas- has popped up on a few machines at the local Ha-
ane television viewing experience at the gym not only nover YMCA and is sure to be an epidemic Soon.
effects your mood, but also the quality of your work- Only time will tell if this technology
Out, If everyone could enjoy what.they wanted then will last or be halted in its tracks due to funds or lack
they could focus more on gerting healthy, of enrhusiasm, Keep an ear out for more information The workout equipment at the Honover

Lemke also was supportive of individual reJevi- on this debare at your 10caJgym. ~~C~~~:ro:~:d:~~~~~ lake5 to the

2-1 How we gOt here: The M,,nlph;s Gr;zfic5

"[anked~ the last game of the season, not!:r"

ing some of their starters to ens~~eIth;iewed as
play rhe Spurs. This move was

2
w; e ~ dominat-

dumb, but as they are ~ow .up - a~ooked at as
ing the Spurs in the paInt, It ~~n ~~l' f chI' San
a pretty smart m~ve: Manu m:~n~ ~:e to inju-
Antonio Spurs dldnr play ga G' 0'1"5
ry; me Spurs looked lethargic an~ lost. S1:~S.1~e
return for game twO helped energIZe the p 'I
scored 17 points and they won. He couldn't he p
them enough in g~e rhree though, so no:", the
Spurs face a 2-1 hole. The three games have been
decided by a combined 12 points, so it wi!! prob-
ably be a long serie.•. Grizzlies win in six,
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Saying Goodbye to Seniors in the Newsroom
will not miss "awful parking situation. Ediror-in-Chief Klm'williams hasa It is this type of attitude that the
drunkenness, hearing racial slurs being summer job lined up, but is still 'figur- Free Press will miss. Each senior is leav-
Thrown around, a lack of vegetarian op- ing our life plans." ing their own legacy at McDaniel Col-
dons for food, (he focus on athletics Williams has dedicated four years lege, sl"lCcificallyin rhe hearts and minds
over academics.M to working with the Free Press, moving of the Free Press staff.

Manysrudenrsareexcitedforrheir h",rwayupfromsraffreponertoeditor-
summer plans. Sruan Fischer, copyedi- in-chief.
tor, is looking forward [0 going to Bon- "l believe Red Blfll, rant sessions,
aroc lhis summer and also "delighting extensive ro-do-ltsts, loud music and
in the facr that I'm literally never going good friends can get you through almost
to wrircanother essay," any thing," she says, great advice for any

Others, however, are embracing college student trying to balance every-
their education and continuing on past thing thar lifco!l the Hill brings.
McDanieL Senior Omar Brown has worked

"When fall rolls around [wil[ with the Free Press as a seaff repon-
embark on my journey through IQW er and a photographer. Always present
school," said Brunner. "It will be a chal- at events on campus with his camera,
[enging few years but I know it will be Brown says that something he will re-
wonh it." ally miss is "getting wireless intem~r on

Makhlyagina has ambitious plans my laptop sltung in a tree nurslde the
as well. This summer she is working library."
[0 ellpand the "GLSEN chapter (Gay He loves making others fed in-
Lesbian Srraight Education Nerwork), vclved on campus with his photos, but
[begin] to examine grants to potentially he wants everyone to know rhar "! have
establish a non-profit community cen- 122 locs on my head, [ have names for
rer," and most importantly will "finally each and every one of them, and only
[bel geretng slcep." halfofrhissenrence is rrue!"

McDaniel Makes Memories Ben Andres
"I will miss the people I me! here, ing classes there to receive my teaching GREGORY NOLEN

football, my Fratemiry, and Arable class- certificate for secondary education," Staff Reporter
es wirh Carol Zaru," says Nick Bender. Further education also awaits Brun-
~My best McDaniel memory is wlrh my ner, but ncr until after some well de-

Four seniors look back at their time at Fraternity. Especially my en~re sopho- served rest and relaxation. HI pl;ln to Major/Minor: Philosophy and History Double Major
McDaniel, as well a~look ahead to what more year while we were aU living to- thoroughly enjoy my summer, s~nd.
is to come after graduarlon. gether on the Phi Ddt floor in ANW'. ing a lot of time at the beach. fishing,

"What won't J miss about McDan- We had the common room of our suite hanging OUtwith my frknds, and traV-
iel?Hasked Senior Nick Brunner'as he hookedupwichabigscreenTV,Christ- eling,H Brunner says. "When fall rolls

ma.o; lights. posrers and super smash bros around, if all goes well, I will embark
on N64. lhosc w.:re some great times." on my journey Lhrough law s.chooL~

And though many friendships and Another rome is joining the mili-
memories established here :I.tMcDaniel tary, as Bender is expecting to do fol-
are likely [0 remain str~mg, many seniors lowing graduation. "[ plan on entering
have cheir sights secon the future, ready the Marines Corps as an Officer after I
to start a new chapter of their lives. graduate," says Bender-.

For some such as Thomas, [he job Before leaving McDaniel, [h"""
world awaits, getting accepted into in- seniors want those underclassmen
rernships across the nation. ''I'm going throughout the years to never miss OUt What he'll miss
fa intern as an assistant strength and on some of the greatest things this co[-
conditioning coach at a Nike Sparq lege offers. ~McDaniei students should
training center in Massachu~tts for not miss out on Glarsining," Says Fultz.
the summer,n says Thomas. "Then I'm "Some great rimes involve sitting with
going back home to coach high school my friends for an hour or rwO;l:ta time
football, and then I'll be leaving again in Glar just talking about everything.~
neK[ spring to make the career move "Having experienced it hoth as a Plans for after
from personal training to strength and player and a spectator, there's just some-
conditioning." thing about Saturcb.y's in the fall;lt Bair

Skyler Fu[n also wi!! be looking to Sradiup1," 5<lYsBrunner.
conrinuehis football career on the side- When all is said and done, there is

line, looking to further his education at only one thing Brunner would change
Susquehanna Universi[)'. "Aftergradua- about the school he's called home rhe
tion I will most likely be working as an past four years. He says, ~WelJ, some-
Assistant Footbal[ Coach at Susquehan- times it rains."
;'a,~exp[ained Fulrl.. "I will also betak-

LAUREN MURRAY
SlaffReporter

Thedassof2011 willbegrearJymissed
by all of those who write and read rhe
McDaniel Free Press. Each student
has contributed so much to the paper
throughout his or her years on [he
Hill.

The Free Press will be saying good-
byctothegraduatingstudcnrswhoplan
on pursuing their dreams and changing
the world after their Mcfjaniel career.

Everyone has had their good and
bad experiences on the Hill, making
theiryears'spenton cnrnpus unique

Co-sports editor Nick Brunner,
speaking about the things (hat he will
miss abour McDaniel, said "If I had to

pick JUSt one thing, it would have to be,
hands down, all the wonderful people
with whom Ihave been blessed [Q spend
four great years with."

Although most of her experiences
on the Hill have been enjoyable, Masha
Makhlyagina, writerof"Sex on the Hill,

ELECTRAINOR
Sioff Reporter

reminisced about his time here on ''The
Hill." "Sleeping in beforedass,playing
ball with the guys, goofing off in Rou-
·ur,Gl.aromeletsonrheeariyweek.end
afternoons, sneaking OUt to play nine
before it gets dark, the list goes on and

__go."
For many McD:miel seniors, this

will be the final semester here at col-
lege, and like Brunner, there will be
much missed ahour their time here in
Westminster. It's much more than JUSt

the breakfast, and rhe golf course. More
importantly, it's the people they have
met, and the friendships that they have
established that will remain with them
for the rest of their lives.

"(Iwillmiss)thefriendsthat[have
developed, the adventures I've had here
in my four years, and my ex~riences
playing football with the guys," explains
Larry Thomas.

Extra-curricu[ar activities, classes,
~nd great Friendship~ are all part of the
college life that mOSt seniors are lellv-
ingbehind.

Matt Dean
WARREN KRAFT
Stoff Reporter

ABOVE: Omor Brown drumming
in Red Square.

Capstone project:
"Philosophy- an intellectual history and analysiS of the justification ofstatc:
authority. History- what the [etters of Cicero reveal about'Julius Caesar
and the Roman Revolution"

Favorite classes/professors: "My favorite professors were Dr. Upton in
[he history department and Dr. B~dley in philosophy.
I enjoyed all of their classes, particularly vs. Left, The 1960s, Crid-
cal Thinking. and An-
~rchy, Authoriry, and
Auronomy."

most:
'"I will miss being in col-
lege and the friends and
freedom that go along
withfhar.H

graduuiom
"I have nOt yet round
a job for. after gradua-
[ion, although I hope
to go to UtW School be-
fore securing long-Term
emp[oyment.~

A ginger with a soul. It's strange to think
such a thing is possib!e, but Matt Dean
has disproved basic science by showing
the McDaniel Community that he does,
in fact, have a soul.

Mart D~an isa21 year old scnior,
he is a Business Major and he is the
starting fogo (face-off midfielder) for
the McDaniel Men's Lacrosse team.

His hobbies indude Sunday funday,
refereeingimramur:tlsporrs, and spend-
ing time with friends and family.

Mart isa huge McDap.iel athlet-
ics fun and finds the time in his busy
schedule to get out and watch both
men's and women's sporting eventS here
on campus.

[fyou are of age, you could have
very we!! bought alcohol from Matt this
year. Matt worked for College House li-
quors throughout the fall and into rhe
spring, hut had to StOPworking because
of his demanding lacrosse and academic
schedule.

. Matt is enjoying his remaining days here at McDanieL He hopes to find a serious
Job by June 201 I.



Are you a hot chick who goes to McDaniel? If you are, you prob-
ably know senior lacrosse player TJ WiUoughby.

This stud studies hard and plays hard! He majors in Business
Administration with a minor in Economics. He is an avid golfer,
an amateur photographer, and enjoys playing the guitar.

In high school TJ was an incredible football quarterback, but
rowards rhe end of his senior year he decided to play college la-
crosse, leaving football in the past. .

That decision brought TJ to McDaniel where he has made
quite a name for him,o;eJf.He is an asset to the mens lacrosse team
as well as a great friend to everyone on the team, and the many in
the McDaniel community.

TJ spends every summer in Ocean City, Maryland with a few
of his closesc friends from McDaniel. Unfortunately, this past
summer was his last sdnr.cffun in the sun because after gradua-
tion TJ will be taking his first steps into the business world. -

GREGORY NOLEN
Stoff Reporter

Rachel Smith Rocks

Cancer ill 2008 and h015made all astonish-

Natalie Fitzpatrick
LAUREN MURRAY
Stoff Reporter Her favorite memories:

Freshman Year: "Attending my FYS Mur-
der Mystery Dinner Party at Dr. Kachur's
house alongside my friends KimberlyWil-
liams and Kristin Behrle. We were all
dressed up as witches, devils, and vam-
pires. We enjoyed a great meal and discov-
ered who the murderer was by a bonfire. (J
was not the murderer in fact my character
Wa5 the least likely to be the murderer)."

Sophomore Year: "Hanging out in the Fore-
lines House the weekend before finals!"

Junior Year: ~Living in the Outdoors
Club House with my besr friends. Also,
Snowmageddon cancelled classes for a week
so we could play in the snow and marathon
Harry Po[[er and Lord of the Rings."

Senior Year: "Ihe fun times in North Vil-
lage and all the awesome clubrooms, as well
as no classes on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday!"

Hannah Elovich
CHARLES MULLIN
Stoff Reporter

dents on how to spend their senior
year?
"I would say to make sure you keep a good
balance between school and play."

What do you have planned for after
senior year?
"l am going off to the. Universiry of Penn-
sylvania School of Social Policy and Practice
rc purSlle my Masters in Social Work.!H

gatesandT. Evcrgares
(History department), Dr. McKay (An his-
\Ory), Dr. Feeley(History),and a professor
who unfortunately lefr a couple years ago,
Dr. Davis (English). lowe the most to Dr.
Donna Evergates."

What she'll miss most:
~Friends, professors,and the squirrels."

Plans for after Graduation:
~I haven't scored ajobyet, but I wiHprob-
ably be pursuing a Masters in Library Sci-
ena: at eicher University of Maryland or
Catholic University."

WARREN KRAFT
stafflleporter

Meagan
Eifert
KAITLYN VADENAls
Staff Reporler
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Dan Alderman Check Out TJ Willoughby

the ingrecovery. He is back in ehe class rocm
hell is Dan and OUton the field showing great courage

and tremendous drive.
Dan plans to cherish the time he has

left at McDaniel and as a college student.
In his own words, "l am going to run my
own company in the future, which will
take a lot of hard work and determination
-so I might as well JUStsit back and enjoy
the rest of my time here at McDanie1."

One of Dan's favorite changes Me-
Daniel bas made since he has been a stu-
dene here ls Glar ll. Hesaid, "iris probably
the hippest pan of the school as of now; I
just hope the stadium project turns OUtas
nice as Glar!I

WARREN KRAFT
Stoff Reporter

Who
Alderman?

Dan Al-
derman is a
21 year old
Senior here
at McDaniel.
He is an eco-
nnrruc major
with a minor
in Arabic and

a member of the McDaniel Men's Lacrosse
T~.

W'har many people don't know about
Dan is that he was diagnosed with Blood

Natalie Finpatrick is a niple major, in
Business Administration, Economics, and
Accounting Economics. She plans on be-
coming an Admissions Counselor and pur-
suing her MBA.

Whatareyou.r major(s) and minor(s)?
"My Major is Social Work."

Any extracurricular activities or vol-
unteer work you have been orwill be
involved with?
"I am the President of the Studenr Alum-
ni Council, Vice President or Phi Alpha
Social Work Honor Society, Founder and
member of the Social Work Action Team,
and former Volunteer at the Cold Weather
Shelter and Beys and Glrls clubl"

What has been 'fOur favorite mem-
ory of senior year so fad ~My favorite
memory would probably be Homecoming
because many or the alumni came back to
visit!" •

Any advice you could give to stu-

Major/Minor:
"I designe<i a major in Classical Studies,
and I minored in An HiStory and Medi-
eval Studies (al50self-<lesigned).~

Capstone Project:
"Mycapscone project Wa5 a paper that was
supposed to be only 30 pages bur ended up
40. Iehad a lot or Latin in it."

Favorite Classes/Professors:
"My favorite pr6fessors are Drs. D. Ever-

Major: Psychology

Favoriteclasse.s:
"Criminology
and Behavioral
Neuroscience."

Things you'll miss
most about McDaniel:
~Playing softball and doing spontaneous things
wlrh my roomrnates."

Plans after college:
~rm doing the grad school program liuman
S",-v;ca; Managc=,mr and Spec;,,", E.ducnion
at McDaniel. It is school and an internship to-

gether."

Advice for the incoming freshman:
"Do a.s much as you can so that when you look
back after 4 years you don't have regrets and
wish you had done rhings differently."

What is the most random thing you'll have
to get rid of wben you move out?
"My sheets and memory foam because I don't
plan 0nnsleeping on a {Winsized bed ever
again.

Can you count rhe amount of all_DigLter'~
you've pulled. on one hand?
"Yes I can."

Brittany
Jarboe
KAlTlYN VADENAls
Stoff Reporter

IIIIII!IP:.'I:I ••• Major: Business
Minors: Spanish
and Economics

Where do you
see yourself in 5

Y"'"
"Well if the world
doesn't end, mar-
ricd with a full-
dmemarketing
job, potential-
ly living in New
YorkCiry."

If you had to do it all again, what would you do differ-

eDdy? '
"I wouldn't have had a boyfriend from home, I'd go out
more on weeknights when 1 was stressing about ho~e-
work, and I would have t~~eclharder in my non-majOr
dassesmyFreshmanyear.

What is your favorite late-night study food?
"Dcruos and an iced coffee from W-aWa."

What was YOW"favorite c:xperit:R~ at McDaniel?
"Cctng to away sporting events with my friends because I
always have so much fun taking link road trips."

What Mlftg would describe your college years!
You're Gonna Miss This _ Trace Adkins

. . m01)c :-.!eeting lifelong
nnd completing: Senior Seminar

Future Plans: Finding a job and mo\-i:ng somewhere
.varmer -
Favorite Professor: Bo Eckard

Videos: More articles and photos.
ViSit us online at wwwmcdan,·1ft. e upress. com.



Best Wishes Mike Monaco Rachel Smiroldo
CHARLES MULLIN
Stoff Reporter

What arc your majot(,) and minor(s)?
~My major is Psychology, and J have [WQ minors: one in Music

and anomer in Women's Studies."

Any extracurricular Activities or Volunteer Work you are in-

volved in or will be?
"I'm currently involved with me radio srarien (WMCR) and
Women's Issues Group, as w~!l as serving as eo-presldenr of rhe

McDaniel chapter of Psi Chi. I'm also involved with Beta AJpha

Chi, the McDaniel Music Honor Society,"

Wha.t has been your favorite memory of senior year 50 fa:r?
~My favorite memory from senior year was having friends over
rny apartmenr fora holiday poduck.

My favorite senior year related memory was probably getting my

senior capstone approved by the institutional review board, since

it was good to get rhat out of my hair."

Any advice for students on how to spend their senior year?
"I'd say that the besr advice I can give is [0 nO! stress out over
it [00 much. It'll be over soon enough, and if you know how to
pick your battles, it'll go by with relatively few headaches."

Favorite dasses/professors:
"Josh Baron, Dr. Ra[ey- Cenderand Society, Sociology of Criminal Jus-
rjce Sysrem- Dr. Dundes."

One cool change he/she was happy (0 see/one change he/she'd
still like to see:
"Likes- Glar redo Dislike- Wishes rhar the changes would have happened
when she was herel would be here."

Five Fun Things to Know
About Rebecca Tilyou
GREGORY NOLEN behavior and religiosiry in college students."
SloFfReporter

Facts On Catherine Szczybor
GREGORY NOLEN What she'll miss most:
Staff Reporter "I will miss the wonderful faJ! and spring days in Red Square

when everyone would come outside, lounge in the sun: play
music, and discuss classes. I will miss those mold

Major/Minor: Communication and SOCiology Double Glar when my friends and Iwould sir in ",0 ",.,. ""'."" "."""'.

. Major about dream interpretation and dis-
cussinghavingourownt~lkshow.1
will miss the professors rhar
helped me to think broadly and
crtrlcally about the world around
me. They help to make a tiny cam-
pusinthefarreachesofthesuburbs
a place where we can learn to care
abour rhe world."

Meg Balladarsch
YICHONG 11 The thing you'd miss tbe most:
Stoff Reporter "The day to day routine and experiences I had at McDaniel. I

would miss friends and faculty alike ... JUStthe general atmo-
sphere McDaniel CoJl~e offers."

Majorl
Minor:
Psychology

Capstone
Project:
"I'm doing an
independent
study investi-
gating the re-

lationshipbe_
rwccn reckless

Capstone Project:
~My Communication capstone is about how young adults use
rexr messaging. My Sociology capstone from last sernesrer was
about rhe connection between Facebock use, soctal support, and
campus involvement."

Favorite Classes/Professors:
~My rwo favorite professors are Dr. Raley from the Sociology de-
partment and Dr. Trader from rhe Communication department.
SomeofmyrnvoritecJaiscs
have been SOCiology of Sexualiry with Dr. Raley, Zimbabwe:
From the Ground Up Jan Term with Dr. Johnson-Ross, and £0-
ropean Film Art on the Budapest campus."

Major: Art History
Minor: Studio Art

~PStone projects:
The Spiri[ual ScuJpmre of
Gian Lorenzo Bernini and His
OwnSpiriruality."

~avofite classes and/or prof.: '
Dr. Susan C. SCOtT(My Advisor and mentor my 5 years ar Mc-
Daniel College) Favorite Classes: Any An History class."

Favorite ClassesfProfessors:
"1111'. Transition to Adulthood, my FYS class with Dr. Madsen,
was one of my favorites! 11IIso really enjoyed taking Abnormal
p$ychologywith Dr. Chalk."

~
~ Rachel poses for a

6~~~;:;heh~;~~fa~mal
for Phi Mu. Thesisters
all get ready onthe
noor together ond toke
pictures with ecch other
and their dates.

What she will miss most:
"\'U miss living with my closest frlends and being involved in the
COmmUlliryat St. John's Catholic Church." Mary Crocamo
Plans for After Graduation:
"Fve been hired as a missionary for the Fellowship ef Cerhcllc
University Students (FOCUS). I'll bedoingcvangelizadon work
on a college campus, leading Bible studies and menroring Stu-
dentlione-on-one."

GREGORY NOLEN
Stoff Reporter

Major/Minor: Oeaphlc Design and Psychology, with a minor in Art
History

Capstone projects:
"For art, Iwas in the Honors Show, Piece it Together, and in the Graphi-
cally Speaking show in·May. For Psychology, I'm finishing an indepen-
dent srudy on cross sex friendships and romantic relarionshlps,"

Favorite Classes/Professor.s:
"l love raking gym classes here. I especially liked archery, Roar hockey,
and yoga classes. ! also love taking drawing classes with Karya and an
history with Grey."

Plans for after graduation: "I
havenorgortena"real"jobyet.l'm
looking into possible leads in urban
planning, community building, or
humanitarian aid,"

What she will miss most:
"Definlrely all the friends I have made. I will miss being able (0 see so
many people Iknow and love JUSt by walking OUtmy door."

"I'll actually be doing graphic and web design for a wine importer and
distributer. I'm looking forward [Q ir."

Upcoming plans:
"To intern at an art museum, or get a job, or relax, Of •• JUSt
see where my life takes me. I will plan, and let God and life
do the rest.~

One thing we absolutely should know abou[ you!!
"I consider myday incomplete if! have I1Otsmiled.:) I also (rust

God with all of my heart. I am al~o very excited to sec where my
life and everyone else's life takes them!

I wish aUof my fellow graduates good wishes in all that [hey
do! Whoooo Hoooo to dassof2011!"
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Williams Wonders the World By Shavin
YICHONG tI and Realism in Performance (wI Elizabeth
Staff Reporter van den Berg for "ADoll's House"}."

Right: Julio's hair growing back in.

Major/Minor:
Dual English/Theatre major

One cool change you'd like to see
happen (at this college):
"I'd really like ro see people figure out how
ro responsibly make mernes."

Capstone project:
UDoingarhearfecapsrone-Applyinglm-
provisation to Theatrical Techniques of
Epic Theatre by Benoit Brecht and The-
arre of [he Oppressed by Augusto Boal to
Achieve Audience Alienation Effect (long
mle. sorryf)"

The thing you'll miss the most:
"I'll miss hanging om with my friends
around campuslWesrminstera lor."

Upcoming plans:
"Hopefullygcrajobancianapanmenr!"

Favorite classes and/or professor:
"My favorite classes have been Shake-
speare, Renaissance Lit (wI Dr. Panek),
Modern Acting Styles (wI Ron Miller)

One thing we absolutely should
know about you!! "I shaved my head for
~Wonderofthe World (Nov. 2010). I fed
prmy dedicated to my craft :) n

left: Julia Williams with her shaved head for her role in "wonder of the World.u

Emily Peoples, girl's track and field captain, has
enjoyed her time here at McDaniel.

Along with demanding practices and meet
schedules, Emily has been successful in her stud-
ies and plans to pursue a career in the medical
field, saying "After graduation I'll be applying to

Track Star Races Towards Future i
lAUREN MURRAY medical school for a fa!! 2011 stan. Durtng my meets'
Staff Reporter year off I'll be working and gaining experience in Her running career will not StOP after this

the hospital setting." season. Emily says she is planning on competing
Her seasons of track and field have been en- in marathons and rrlarhlons and "possibly even

[cyable, with her personal record set during the longer distances." Her love of the sport will keep
2011 indobr track season. Peoples' ran her 5k her going, and she hopes to "continue running
race in 19:07 by hitting her "lap splits and rae- for as long as [she] physically can."
ing aggressively."

Emily's favorite memories include "act-
ing silly with teammates during the long day

Sordo Communicates a Fond Farewell-
YICHONG U
Stoff Reporter

Upcoming plans:
"1 plan on becoming a sex therapist. I am still in the process of apply-
ing to graduate schools in counseling and human sexuality in Los An-
gelesandSan Francisco.n

MajorfMinol":
~Co"''''''nica,ion rn1;0,. Psychology .....ino,.n

Capstone projects:
"Two-part study on "Effective Communication Strategies in Persuad-
ing Condom Use." Basically, I compared ~ople's safe sex knowledge
to their safe sex habits, then found out what were me most effective
and least effective things people said or did nonverbally in order to get
rheir partner to use a condom dunng sex."

One thing _e aiuolutely ."ould kn~ .bour youl!
MTwothings thar make me the happiest: tak.ing baths and falling asleep
to old school cartoons." /

One cool change you'd like [0 see happen (at this college):
"We were actually talking aoout [his in class the other day, and we
thoughr of the school providing buses on weekend nights to Baltimore
and DC for upperclassmen to enjoy the nightlife in a bigger and bet-
ter city. Also, free laundryl"

Favorite classes and/or prof.:
"Professors; Dr. Trader, Gene Fouche, Madame Couti. Class-
es: Improvisation; Sex, Safety, and Communication; Salsa Dancing
[Budapest)."

The thing you'd miss the most: left: Cindy enjoying a glass of wine in Italy
"My friends of course, and some really awesome professors. I think I'll
also miss the familiar sound of the bell ringing every 15 rnlnures," Above: Cindy on 0 bridge overlooking the Danube in Budapest

Jake Friedman Ruminates on Past and Future
YICHONG Ll Society, and Posrmodernism" (Differarn is an al- losophy classes with and gave me (and a few other
Stoff Reporter lusion [0 this French philosopher named Jacques students who have graduated: Lin Sun 00, Fidan,

Derrida) that I'm desperately desperately trying and Devon Brackbill) a lot of readings on the lib-
to make more relevant accessible. Basically, I'm eral arts second semester sophomore year when I
doing an anthropological study of hipsters (kids was really frustrated with McDaniel that helped
who smoke Cigarettes and wear skinny jeans etc) me understand things berrer, and he's gOt an in-
looking at how they represent or personify Amer- spiring moral passion for education, also turned
lean culture in the 21st century. Which sounds meon to a lot of knowledge, and basically made
boujie but is really interesting. me smarter than when I came in here."

It's basically trying to argue that it's weird
and difficult to makearr,beintdlectual,and pro-
rest politleal syslems in this country,"

Major/Minor. "Eng-
lish and Philosophy
(double major;-fingcrs
crossed) with a minor
in Arabic."

Upcoming plans:
~Move to Phoenix, AZ with my two dose friends
who are dating (Matt + Dannl] because I'm nOt
doing a.nything else. Write mediocre poetry or
~rose. Fmd job in community organizing or help-
lIlg people. Go to grad school if bored Have allfe." .

Capstone projects:
"For my English the-
sis I did a really deep
structural analysis of
David Foster Wallace's
Infinite Jest (which is
like 1086 pages long

and monsuOUs) called ·The Ghost-
writer in David Foster WaHace's Infinite Jest'
where 1 argued something !ike the narrator is
thl': kid's dead father or whatever, and then used
that to talk about DFW's aesthetics and how he
was trying to get past posrmodernism, and then
a little bit on the ethics ofliterarure in the 21st
century. Which is rool if you read the book and
are into wrifinglJirerature, but a lot of people
haven'tlnen't.

My philosophy thesis is called "It's Cool to

Be Differant: Contemporary Hipsters, Consumer

The thing you'd miss the most:
~The potential, I think. Like I was JUSt start-
ing to figure our how to do cool improvemclll
rype things on campus (Bomb the Music Indus-
cry, e.g.) and how easy it really is if you have the
slightesr bit of initiative,. I felt like I was building
something (a community, a home) and I'm leav-
ing it unfinished."

Favorite classes and/or prof_:
"Dr. Gregory Alles (Religious Studies}, who I had
a directed readings with second semester fresh-
man year that was really engaging and who also
rurned me on w a lot of knowledge (Weber, Dur-
kheim etc); Dr. Mary Bendel-Simso, my English
advisor (and thesis as well), who 1 took a class
called Growing up lu America with second se-
mester junior year and let me go ape-shit on pa-
pers and discussions, nOt to mention smiling pa-
tiently when 1would talk about my thesis.

Dr. Kathryn Dobson (English), who is just
really smarr and runs a damned fine class (Rhe-
torical Approaches to Non-Fiction); and mOStof
all Dr. Peter Bradley, who I took most of my phi-

One cool change you'd like to see happen
(at this college):
"I'd like to see th~ campus take a renewed, pub-
lic focus on the liberal a.ns. As opposed to, say,
the McDaniel Swagger campaign. 1 dcc'e think
we tall<.abou1"why this whole thing matters so
much. I think we would have a snonger com.
munity if we did, blah blah blah, I've been saying
this fora year."



KRYSTINASHULTZ
Staff Reporter

laura's Transformation Ryan Hahn Rules
around friends?

Freshman Laura Thompson:
"Sometimes I look back on my freshman self

and cringe, because I recentiyrealized that I was

probably a bit more cocky man I had any right
robe."

hi think I was feeling a bit egotistical about

my achievemenrs ...n

~I remember thinking I was really cool fresh-
man year,which'is a bit embarrassing."

"In class, ...! was REALLY quiet, said nary
a word.",

"I also thought I was really well-traveled and
considered myself 'globally aware;"

Senior Laura:
She's no longer egorlsrical, saying "f think I

was pretty much out of rhar phase by the time
sophmore year srarred." She parricipares more in
class.

She feels she is much closer to being globally
aware now rhan she was in 2007. Why:

"I lived in Costa Rica for six months last
y~ar, which ended up being more of an eye·
opening experience than I primarily expected.
1 think I only anticipated experiencing external
changc: (Ianguage,scenery,culrure),butwhar re-
aUythrew me for a loop was how much Ichanged
asaresultofmyexpc:riencemere.

I'm moving back there after graduarton [Q

pursue a year-long teaching conrracr, so some-
rhingmu5thave~lickedforme there!"

What hasn't changed?
"I still stay up way roo late, ccnsume ccpt-

ousamounrs of caffeine, spend too much rime
messing around online and am perpetually late
for most things."

Masha Moves On Early
JACOB SIEGEL
Stoff Reporter

Masha Makhlyagina is armally a graduating [u-
nior.andwil!be missed when she leaves

Name: Madya "Masha" Makhlyagina

Major: Psychology

In your time here how
what w...uld you say mat
you'vc spent YUUJ"most
'i.rnedoing?
"r have ~pcnt an enormous
amount of rime in class, ir
seems. Not sure why, haha.
And stressing out. But no, in
allseriousness,mymreeyears
hereh.ave beenspenr debating
with my peers and myprofes-
sors and learning from unex-

peeted mentors. And doing immense amounrs of
what I lovingly qUJ ~gay shit,~ AKA attempting
ro extend rhe presence of LGBTQQlASPP in-
dividuals on McDaniel's campus and in me sur-
rounding community. ~

Do you think that you've spend your time
WeU at McDaniel college or that you've
wasted a lot of time?
~.Both. 1 feel that I wasted a good amount of
time finding my niche. I wish fhar I had seen
that I'm good at leadership and advocacy earlier
on because once: 1 embraced it, schoolwork be-
!;arne secondary. So ~Iflce1 found the support net-
work that suited me, I feel rhar my time has been
well used. !wish Ihad accepted. rhat social justice
advocacy suites my personality berrer than JUSt
being a nerdysrudier."

As a graduating junior, how do you feel
about graduating one year early?
kl feel that I am nor ready ro graduate! There's
srill so much Iwould love to do here at McDan-
iel, bur 1 don't mean academically. There is a lot
of Social change mat still needs w be implement-
ed here and I would love to stick around to help
rhat happen. ['m ~d thar my undergrod educa-
tiOn literally flew by, bur as forme people ... those
who really mean something will be in my life
after I graduate."

What impact do you hope to have had on
MCDaniel college as you leave? What is
tbe one thing that you hope that people
~ill remember rou like ~hen you go?

hope people W!lI be more aware of Allies and
~e my work with that group. But to be realis-
tiC, mOStpeople who have come in contact with
~e wilt jusr remember me as being abrasive, bur
;, at's thar. [ hope I've challenged people while
vebeen here in someway."

"What things do you wish that people
would pay attention more to around
McDaniel?
"EVERYTHING? The majority of people on
rhis campus are consciously making decisions to
be blind to how rhey need to ger involved here

in various social justice causes, such
as addressing race or the sexual ha-
rassment that is prevalent here. I
wish people would do the simple,
radical act of having a conver~ation
withsomeoneonadifficul{ropic.lr
might feel awkward at firsr, bur we
can only change the world if people
leap our {heir comfort zones."

Do you feel that this college
bas been everything that you
expected it to be?
"I didn't have any expectations corn-
ing in, hcnesdy, Or maybe my ex-

pectations were that Iwould be in and out, wim
a degree, without making any real ties to the
5chool. Unfortunately, ( think J caught the bug
and now envision giving back to the community
here in my furure. Not sure how the heck this
schqol managed sneaking into my psyche like
mat,bmchosearesomesncakytactics.n

What is your opinion of the McDaniel
community?
~l have high regards for the community. We're
a clq;e-knir unit, looking out for onc anOTher's
pligh[!;...atlcastwhen it's reai!y neccssary.H

What kinds of things do you like to do
for fun?
~Fun? I'm an eighty year-old woman trapped in
a rwentyyear-old body. Sleep is fun?"

What clubs are you involved in?
uI am the co-president of Allies, McDaniel's
GSA and the secretary of Women's Issues Group.
I consider myself a supporter of Environmental
Action Group, Black Studenr Union, and the
Hispanic-Ladno Alliance, but I have been hord-
bleaboutarrendingmeerings. I am a co-president
of rhe Psychology honor society, Psi Chi. 1 am
also a member of AJpha Lambda Delro, Phi Betta
Kappa, Alpha Kappa Delta, Pi Gamma Mu, and
the McDaniel Trumpeters. Oh and 1 also write
for Sex on the Hill fOf chI' Free Press.n

JACOB SIEGEL
Stoff Reporter

Ryan Hahn is an exercise science major and a
peer mentor at McDaniel College.

"When hanging our with friends I enjoy going 10

sporting events, playing golf or baseball, or just
going out ro ear and having a good time."

When you first came here what was going
through your head as you were all getting
used to McDaniel? Has college lived up to
your expectations?
"I was worried thar I wouldm be able to meec
people and become friends. But from me first
class I took here to my last one people have been
the nicest i have ever seen!"

. How did you ge[ interested in exercise eel-
encel Do you have other academic inter-
ests outside of your major?
"I chose exercise since because what bener major
is there when you can go to a school and work
with students and play and teach them sports
all day! Ir is so much fun. 1 love working with
students with special needs and helping them in
there learning process."

What video games do you like?
"I like most video games. However Madden on-
line is my favorite."

How did you find the social life here?
~Ifeel like my social life here at Mcdaniel has
grown. I have met alor of new people and be-
come wirh alar of people also. It's a grear place
to be your selfl"

What is the one thing that you will
want people to remember you by as you
graduate?
"That guy that really listens to people when they
lalkr

What kinds of things are you interested
in~
~Ilove Baseball (Go Sox). Ialso like ro playgolr. I
really enjoy working with kids either with sports
oratmychurch mat I attend. 1 also like to cook
and garden!"

What kind of advice would you have for
people who arc coming to or are still at
McDaniel?
"Take advantage of all that MeDaniei has to offer
from dubs to interacting with the professors!'!"What do you like to do when you hang

Jeneice Shaw Soon
to Join M.A. Program
CHARLES MULLIN made was gratifYing. We raised

Stoff ~eporter :~:~ ~~:~ ~:rdt~;e:!h::;hm:

wonderful feeling knowing that
Majors: Psychology and we made such a small diffetence
Women's Studies in some people's lives. And the
MinoJ"' Spanish ~frer party wasn't bed ei(her.~

Any cxtI"aCUJ"ricular activi-
ties or volunteer work you
were involved with?
"1 have been involved with
Women's Issues Group since
my lirst year and have been a
presidcmandsecretary.lhave

. also acted in me Vagina Mono-
logues since my first year, di-
recting my senior year.
I am involved with Rape

Crisis Intervention Service of
Carroll County and interned
there past Fa!!. 1 am also a
member of Honors, College
Choir, and MadrigalSingers.n

\Vhat has been your favor-
ire memory of senior year
sO far?
"My favorite memory from my
senior year rhus farwas the final

Any advice you could give
to students on how to
spend their senior year?
"Try and balance work and
play. You'll probably have a ton
of work to do your senior year,
$0 rry and get it OUtof the way
so you can enjoy your rime with
friends more.

And spend as much rime
with your friends as possible,
becauscyou'][ ne~erhaveanop-
pOrtu~ity to goof like this ever
again

night of The Vagina Mono-
19uts. Itwasama1.ingrorealire
how much support we had.

Counting up the mOlley we

What do you hlive planned
for after senior year?
"This Fall I'll be attending Ball
State University's' Clinical psy_
chology M.A. program in Mun-
cie, Indiana."

LAUREN MURRAY
Stoff Reporter

Congrats CJ Naper

How would you £ate your overall experi-
ence on a scale of 1-10?
"MY,overalJexperience?I'dsayan8.5."

Do you have any advice for
students?
"GET INVOLVED. GO TO EVERYTHING
MEET EVERYONE."

Senior track captain CJ Naper has only seen
improvemen[!; in his mces since the 2010 sea-
son when he finished the 1500 races wim a

4:01.98.
He plans to attend McDaniel in rhe fall to

pursue his Masters degree in educaTion.
CJ also plans to be a graduare assistant to

rrack and 6e1d coao;:hDoug Renner. About run-
ning in rhe fmure, C] said "Well I [will] still
have eligibility in track, so I'm hoping to be able
to run again next ye~r." He hopes to improve his
times in the ISOO:rnd the 800 race.

Aside from graduate school and track proc-
rice, CJ will "probably run a few 1Oks then starr
running marathons again~ in order to improve
hismararhonpr.

·The trnck Teamwishes CJ luck in his season
next year and with his studies aswclL
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Bolesta Discusses the Best and Worst of Classes
NA SHULTZ Keep your eyes peeled for these amazing profes-

~!~;~18Port8r SOtSwho. really make the class incredible.
ChrIS' favorite classes include history

courses with Donna or Teddy Evergares, eng-
Afrer four years of experience. Chis Bolesra can [ish courses with Rebert Kachur or Leory Panek
certainly claim to be an expert on classes that are and rappelling with DIsh.
the worst of the worst and the best of the best, "Professors like Donna Evergares, Bryn
According (0 Chris, chere are twO classroom ser- • Upton, and Robert Kachur really challenged me
tlngs to avoid. to actually think about the information westud-

First are the classes where professors lecture led and to examine it from multiple perspec-
for che majority of class, which he finds moncr- dyes. Ie made me actually learn information,
onous and in which be has dffficulry retaining in addition to gaining a lot of insight into bow

ocher people processed tbe same inforrnarion."
Among such amazing professors, Chris

named Donna Evergares as his favcrtre profes-
sor, "by far.~ "She's helped me out so much.
Whetber Writing a paper, or JUStfor some moral
support, she's made herself available for me."

Kudos to Donna Evergares for putting
such a spark into Chds who will surely contin-
ue drawing upon the magic of learning for rhe
rest ofbis life.

information.
The second classroom of doom is one where

the professor is very disorganized in his or her
techniques, "... it made me feel like if they weren't
taking the course seriously enough neither should
I." Monkey-see. monkey-do, professors Hop, stu-
denrs eoo.

On me other hand are rhe best classes, which
Chris explained as having professors who are en-
gaging, intellectually challenging and encourag-
ing of class discussion. Yes, rwo big thumbs up!

~O~E~,iorReedy to GradU~,!~gOf~~~f"I~,lm~o~,~~J!..t2yoY!a~!!
Sioff Reporter. In one word how would you describe !earmnngcomes from class diSCUSSIonthan nom left undone with yout time here?

yoursdfi' books. "Nothing major I warned [0 do but didn't."
"Different."

Chrisa Veronica Philipopoulos is a unique and
energetic senior who loves the Disney Channel What kinds of music and movies do you
and is always supportive of her friends. like?

~I love Celine Dion, and generally, pop music
Major: Psych I like movies that are sweet, funny or that make
Minor: French you think."

What kinds of things were you involved AcademicaUy. how would you feel that you
at McDaniel? would rate this college?
"I've attended some SASS club events and several "I feel that this college is a good learning envi-

CCM events." ronment. One rhar promotes discussions and

Has this college been everything you
expected?
"This college has been great for me. Ididn't come
in with any real expecradon, other than receiving
support, of which I received a lot (counseling, tu-

rortng erc.)"

How do you want people to remember
you by if you were to leave tomorrow?
"Al; unique, a bit odd, but kind and caring and
sincere."

How does it fed to be graduating? AIe you
glad to be done with McDaniel College?
"Graduating feels JUSt right, totally normal. the
time is right and I'm completely ready to he done
with school work. I will, however, come back here
to visit when I can, because this is my home."

How would you rate yoW' social life?
"My social life is mild, bur satisfactory for me.
My parry life: non-existent."

Danny Hughs Offers Sage Parting Words
College Advice to' Students of Pat JK2hI!~on

Sioff Reporter

Everyone needs some guidance
now and then, and Danny Hughs
has some insightrul advice for sur-
viving McDaniel College. starting
with freshmen.

50, listen up all of you fresh-
man, trying to finish our tbe last
days of your firsryear. Dannycer-
tainly understands how difficult it
is to be a freshman. ~[As a fresh-
manl. I was always trying to.prove
myself and define who [ was, now
I undersrand that none ofrhat re-
allymaners."

He encourages everyonc to, "do
what you need to do, he there for
people, and tbe res! will foHow."

For all of the students finish-

ing up with classes and staring at new, interesting, difficult,
mind-blowing, and potentially death·defying classes, Danny
suggestS, "In classes: participate. lr's your education, grab it
by the horns."

Ride rhar bull! Step into the role of a classic cowboy and
foHow Danny's advice to avoid getting bucked off.

"Avoid that college arrirude of nor reading and 'somebody
else will participate,'" he says, grasping a road block rhar hits
many students with more ardcles and chaptefli to read than
they ever have in theiremire lives.

"Do what you bave m do, and encourage others to do the
same,n sound advice from this wise senior about to graduate
fromcol1ege.

As a final pia:e of advia:, Danny, who has been involved
with student teaching, told of a speaker who came to speak
with the middle schoolers "about being the voice md nor the
echo."

Inspired by the speaker, Danny said, "In a rime where our
campus seems m feel [be need to cyber bully and put people
down, [just would simply encourage people to be the voice. Say
'hi' to people on campus, ask people about their day, md genu-
inely care about otber people. Be the voice, not me echo.~

Senior Pat Johnson is a political science
major with an inrernational concentration
and minors in Spanish, Arabic and crcss-cul-
ruralsrudies.

Incorporating all of his knowledge from
his classes, Pat's capstone evaluares political
rnorivarions for Hindu-Muslim riots in Gu-
jarnt, India in 2002.

"I looked at how the religious/nation-
alistic rooTS of the party in power in the
state coupled with the local political system
to make [h~ riots worse, and how that was
perceived ro be a polirkally expedienr ar the
dme.~

In thefurure, Pat will betakingbiscol-
lege graduated self off to work in Colorado
for the Summer. "

"After that, I hope to find work some-
where. We'll see."

'Wherever he end~ up, McDaniel Col-
lege wishC!;Pat "Good Luck!~

Ross Avery Reveals Details Be
JACOB SIEGEL printing and laundry.~
Siaff Reporter

KRYSTINA SHULTZ
SloffReporler

When you 6rst came to McDaniel college
what were your expectations coming in?
~I thought it was going to be really hard, based on
all the hype about college in high school. The fear
tactics they used in highschool were really scary
at thedme. Uke,tbisone huge, colossal test (the
SAT) was what determined the rCStof your life.

So I guess you could say when [ gm to col-
lege and [ realized I could sleep in until 10 Of II
a.m., jt was definitely a pleasanrsurprise.H

What sorts of movies arc you interested
jn?
"} live and breathe Spaghetti Wcsterns. Spagheui
Westerns ate Italian Westerns (cowboy movies)
The difference between American and Spaghcrri
Wcsterns is huge.

SpagheuiWesternsarelikerradirionalAmer-
ican WC!;terns on crack; they use wild and often
wacky camera work and color effecTS,md the ac-
tors all do (hese crazy stunts (like falling off of a
building or out of a rree). And [be violence! The
violence is ridiculous. Lots and lors and lots of vi-
olence. My favorite character is Sartana. He was
modeled after James Bond."

How have you found the social life at Mc-
Daniel college~
~The social life defi.nitely gOt beHer, due to the
free game room (1he Ret Lounge), because before
that existed. there really wasn'ra placesped!lcally
for hanging out. A lor of new srudenrs might n01:
know thai before this year, nothing in the game
room was free.

Nextsrepsinmyopinionshouldbefreecolor

"What kind of music do you like to listen
to?
~My favorite arrists are rhe ones who creared the
soundtradrsforSpaghertiWes!erns,and myra·
vodte is Vasco & Mancuso. Yomube "Sono Sar-
tana Jl Vostro Becchino" to get a Taste,"

If you would describe youse1f in one word
how would you describe yourselfi'
"This one's tough, bur I'll do it. One word you
say?Wrangler.

A Wrangler is someone wbo does wh~tev-
er rhey want, wheneve~ rhey want, regardless of
whar sociery deems our of bounds or inappro_
priate. However, the Wrangler always has a strict
code of ethics and honor. Essentially, tbeWran_
gier lives by their own rules.

Now obviously I'm not a full·on Wrangler
JUSTyer, but I'm workin' on it. Currendy I still
have to answer to a few people (my professors, all
of which I have nothing but respect and admira_
tion for), which kind of contradicts the way of the
Wrangler, Bur one glorious day..."

What do you plan to do with the rest of
YOUl' time here~
"Finish al~of my assignments to the fullest degree
ofperfecTlon rhat I can. I'd also like to organize a
few Spagheni Western movie nighi:s. Oh, and of
course, tograduaTe!H

"What s~rts of clubs have you gotten in-
volved In when you've been at McDaniel
coUege?

S
'T ~ the Tre:rsurer of the McDaniel Libertarian
oClery. That s about it."

~:~ do you want students to remember

"The dude with the pancho."

~:d::? have any advice to McDaniel

:~~:~;':~~e~~:~'y close friends, but don't be cv-

How would you reRect on yout time
here?
"I see myself as Pac Man. Pac Man just keeps eat-
ing[he dots and avoids being eaten by preciators,
and I'm ju.~tdoin' the same thang."



GRAPHIC 8Y
TEAL KOCH

The Funpartment Five
TEAL KOCH because she didn't think to knock like a normal
Siof/Reporier person. If you can't print that, then say rhar I've

be~n laughing nonstop for 4 years due to a com-
Mike Pfeiffer bination of winy company and crippling nerve

disease." •

Major~ Theater Minor: Computer Science

McDaniel Moment:
"lr really wasn't unril senior year that I started
getting the roles I really wanted in shows, bur this
year I got essenrially every role I tried out for, and
I think it really shows that my bard work defi-
nitely payed off.

Major: Communication
Minor: Cinema

McDaniel Accomplishments:
~I'm 1ll0H proud of the time J got the plug pulled
on me bi campus saf"f)' whil" wearlng a unitard
and singing for Turrle Buddy"

Shoutouts to:
"The wholecomm department, but especially
Slad" foi eJ<pen advising and inspiration, Brerr for
a Baller scriprwriting class, and Trader for helping
meeverystepofthewayrhrough~niorsem.

I'd like to shout our rc Dave, Brady, Mike,
and Zander that we're out of soda and somebody
should go get soda. And to Lucas, [Q ask if he's
mad at me. And of course, Ghostworld

I'm going to miss the people the most. This
campus is great, but whar kept me here for four
years is the people."

Sboutouts to: "First and foremost, to FUN-
PARTMENT '97 (we should never have stopped
callingi[chat) and the Blogpartmem.JuliaWil-
Iiams, Britt Burr, Nina Minadakis. Maggie Pow-
ell, Jenn Lichtman, Sydney Thm, Calde Bren-
nan, and Cindy Soede."

Embarrassing Moment,
"When we did Snow White a couple of years ago,
Iwellr on srage withour pants one night.~

FuturtJob:
"Hopefully I'll be a production assistant on a real-
ity show over the summer! Teen mom 4ever!~

McDaniel Moment:
"One time my RA walked in on me masturbating

Zander Roell
Major: Sociology

McDaniel Momenu:
"Boomsdck. Zander's Room Parries. Choices
2010. The Children's Shows. The taking of the
umbrella. Everything else I got away with that 1
probably shouldn't have."

Shoutouts to:
"61, The Girlpartmelll, The Funparrmenr and its
shadow roommates, and The Guild.
Iam going to miss my friends here 50000 much.
They are like family to me.

Dave Arnold
Major: History
Minor: Acting and German

McDaniel Moments:
"Iwas really proud when l primed out the fina.!
copy of my senior sem.

Also never havtng been caught with alcohol
by campo!

My best experience at McDaniel was prob-
ably in my first TWO years here, getting to know
everybody and having insane adventures. JUStsay-
ing, there was a large umbrella taken from safeway
and put on the McDaniel bell."

Mike Mandel
Major: Psychology
Minor: Sociology

McDaniel Accomplishments:
~Becoming a Peer memor. Ceckcales and Tales
from the Clit performances."

Future Job:
"Working as a mentor at the Academy at Swift
River, a therapeutic boarding school program for
tTOubledreenagersinMassachusetrs."

McDaniel Mementsr
"Getting caught on the roof of Rouzer, Adventure
time to Rehobeth Beach, Lucas attempts tapdanc-
ing, The birth of ROCK STEADY, "

Shourouu to,
"The Funpartmem (Mike, Dave, Zander and
Brady), Alpha Sigma Phi, Dr. Raley and Cock-
tales, The entire Psych Deparrrnenr especially Dr.
Morris, the BEACH HOUSE crew, and the won-
derfulladiesofPhiAlphaMu
J will miss the people, Beautiful days where every-
one is outside, The Funparrrnenr, Spring Fling."

~M~,YoseSparks
Stoff Reporter Cool job you have scoeedh

"Interviewing for a teacher position."

Kudos Kim Kalinyak
LIZ MIRIZIO
Staff Reporter

Major/Minor: History and Secondary
Education

Capstone projects:
"The UN's failure to respond to Genclde In-
Rwanda."

F~vorite classes/professors:
"Asian history classes- Qin Fang and classes
with Dr. Upton."

One cool change you were happy to sec/
one change you'd stitllike to see:
"Like: Hearhly food options, The Green Terrace
Dislike: Paying for laundry. I recommend a de-
creased price."

The thing you will miss most about
McDaniel:
~Having friends near me."

early Dubick
AMANDASMID
UZMrRrZIO
Staff Reporters

What are your plans for the future? "I am going TO be living in
Westminster in a house with adults with disabilities, through Target
Community & Educational Services where 1will be working,
and going to grad school here (McDaniel) for school counseling!"

Favo'rite classes: "Sociology of..M:xualityand Social Psychology."

Major/ Minor: Psychology/ Sociology
A change you've enjoyed seeing 00 campus/ a cbange you
would like to see: "Seeing all of the renovations such as Clar has
been cool, and I would like to see all of the changes to Greek life
since so many have already been made."Capstone Project: literature review on Gender Identity Disor-

der and the effects of lisring it as a menral disorder

Wh~t will you miss the most? "I will miss my friends and sis-
ters of Phi Mu the most, and weekends campus :)"

Favorite thing about McDaniel:. How small of a school it is
(which sometimes is my least favorite thing haha)."

Major/Minor: Sociology

Capstone projects:
"Greek vs Nongreek campus involvement and CPA."

Favorite classes/professors:
"Prof Raley, Ricky Rose; ASL classes."

One cool cbange you were happy to see/one
change you'd still like to see:
"Seeing Greek life double in percentage. Dislike: Me-
Daniel always making update promises they were slow to

keep."

The thing you will miss most about McDaniel:
"Ability [0 have everyone I care about in one lorarinn and
to fed at home."

Cool job you've scored?:
"Gor interviews at Sr judes and back home."
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lindsey Plevyok
AMANDASMID
Stoff Reporler

LISA VASAPOlLO
Staff Reportef

Have you gotten a job yet~
"Yes.Wedding Photographer."

in,..u the Co04 _t.bHoolunont. on c........

What Caitl.. w:tli rm.. m_t "-.bout McDameiu. the ,e'onununlty. eh .. "- pot ......
_hAt any ..... eJ..,. .~, the frj )Wre h ..... botCon>.. heo' t..nUy
and oe daean't Iln.........h_. ..... .......tth t-th1tYn today.

MajorlMinor:
Studio An & Psychology Double Major

Favorite class/professor:
"Digital Photography/ Susan Bloom"

A change you enjoyed seeing on campus
OR a change you would like to see on
campus:
"Clar. More change like mat needs to happen!"

LISA VASAPOllO
Stoff Reporter

MAsms Oil PHD fROM 'IIAD SCHDDL

LISA VA5APOlLO
Staff Reporter

./Ql1lef

AMANDASMIO
Staff Reporter

Christina Paluskievicz
communriy rhar I am leaving behind. PhiMu
has become such an integral part of my college
experience. Nor being
back with everyone in the fall will bea very dlf-
ficulradjusrment.

Lauren Wildason
KAITlYN VADENAIS "I wouldn't know the same people. I probably

wouldn't have gotten such a grear educaeionH I
went to a bigger school r also wouldn't have been
able to play softball."

Staff Reporter

Major/Minor:
"I am a double
psychology"

major in biology and
Major: EPE

Favorite class/professoer
"There's a definite tie belWeen Dr. Paquin and Dr.
Mazeroff for my favorite professors on campus.

Dr. Paquin is very very rough, bur by being
rhis way she makes sure that you are actually
learning something meaningful! Dr. Mal.eroff
has been such a constant support C11Ierthe past
<I years, and has truly helped -rne find my place
on campus. I don't rhink'! would have made it
withouthim.n

Have you gotten a job yet?:
"I will be working at my summer internship for
the next year while Iwait on medical school ap·
plicarions (0 b~processed."

Minors: Education and Sports Coaching

A change you enjoyed seeing on campus
OR a change you would like to see on
campus:
"I have enjoyed seeing the new atmosphere that

Do you have any exciting living arrange-
ments for when you graduate? Have you
gotten an apartment?:
"I have no exCiting living arrangements for when

Favorite thing/idea about McDan.
iel College:
"My favorite thing about McDaniel is
the communiry feel that the campus has.
Inever felt lost among the crowd.

What will you miss?
~McDaniel has become home over me past 4
years, and I will definitely miss the dose knit

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
"Hopefully teaching PE. ! hope ro have a Masters
or dose TO .having one. Possibly married bur prob-
ably no kids yer."

VVhat are you going to miss most about
McDaniel? .
"The atmosphere, [and howl everyone knows ev-
eryone .. Not having to work all day. Still having a
lor of free time and less respcnsibiliry"

A change you enjoyed seeing on campus
OR a c;:hange you would like to see on
campus:
~Being able to see the finished version ofGlar was
awesome. Ican only imagine the things that will
continue [Q change in rhe furuee. lr's great to see
such positive upgrades coming under the direc-
tion of Dr. Casey, and being able to enjoy them a
llrrle before graduating.

What was your favorite experience at:
McDan_jel~
"Realizing I can do a lor of sruff on my own
and be successful without help from family or
whamor."

What are three objects that got you
through college?
"Laptop, hard work, and fdends..

How do you think yOW" life would have
been diHerent had you attended another
school?

Amanda Smid Answers Some Qui
Dr. Casey has brought with him as the new Pres- I rerum home after graduation .. , JUSt

ldenr of McDaniel College. He has such a fresh back to good old Mom."
look on things and 1 am excited to see where he
takes the coHege."

AMANDASMID
StoFf Reporter

Favorite class/professor: ..
My favorite class is Abnormal Psychology with
Dr. Chalk. I am extremely interested in these
rypes of disorders, My favorite professor is:j. tie
between Dr. Chalk and Dr. Mazeroff, both are
psychology professors and both have supported
me through-OUt my college career."

Have you gotten a job yed:"1 have a
variety of different job oprions and I am

What will you miss about McDaniel~: srill nerworking to help me find the best
"lwill miss all the wonderful friends I have made option. Iwill be taking the GREs shortly
on campus. Many of my friends have become like after Igraduate and will be preparing for
family to me and! know that those relationships- graduate echool."
will continue to grow even when I leave the cam-
pus. Iwill also miss my sorority, Phi Mu, which
has really been a home away from home."

Major: Psychology



Whitney Snoops Meredith larsen leaves
KELSEY FRANKLIN
Staff Reporter

Wants tobe aDivision 1 Basketball Coach

Has ~een a member of McDaniel Unity Affinity Group

Is the SAAC [Srudenr-Arhlere Advisory Commiuee) President

Took home [he 201.0 Women's Basketball Centennial Conference Championship

Naminated and pa:ticiPated in the "So you want to be a Coach" program during the 2011 Divi-
sion J NCAA Women's Basketball Tournament

ExerciseSdenceMajOr

You will be missed, best wishes for the future!

Cora Thompson
KELSEY FRANKLIN
Stoff Reporter

Centennial Conference 2010 Women's Basketball Championship Team Member

Apires to own a spans store or recruiting service for coaches

Rcendy accepted into Omicron Delr Epsilon Economics Honor Society

Aways a Green Terror, Congrats on graduation Carat!

Kim Acton
KELSEY FRANKLIN
Staff Reporter

Known for her artis,icabiJi,;es and accornplishmenr within her major, physics

Involved in [he McDaniel Uniry Affinlry group and a key member of the WOmen's Basketball team
and their 2010 Conference championship.

May you succeed in your furure end""vors, Best Wishes Kim!

\.
KimAdon rcces down the court in 0 b05ketboflgome.

WARREN KRAFT
Stoff Reporter

Deane Mellor, a senior on the McDaniel Men's
Lacrosse ream, is a Communication major here at
McDaniel College, because in his words, "Com-
munication iskcy!~

Deane practices his communication skills on
a daily basis, he is an avid user of many social
networks including Twitter, Facebook, Linkedin,
Brobtble, and a few others.

Deane is unsure of what path he wants ro
jake in life as of now, SO rha summer he is going
to be a camp counselor at Camp Tecumseh in
Mculccnborough, NH.

This coming full Deane plans to do some
backpacking in South America and some trav-
ding around the Unlsed Stares. He said. "1 am
doing rhis traveling to do some soul searching,
and to hopefully figure out whar career path firs
me best." Deane loves McDaniel. and is sad rhar
his rime is almost up.

KELSEY FRANKLIN
Stoff Reporter .

Member.and project manager of McDaniel Uniry Affinity Group

Enjoyed being a peer mentor this year for the freshman class, A World of Light and Color

Rady to either start a career in physics or participate in the McDaniel's Best Program for
teaching

End!; her four years at McDaniel as a respected friend. tearnmaee and srudent

D ynamic member of the Women's Basketball [cam, winning a conference championship in 2010

Is a physics major

Thrives for success in academics with lots of hard work and dedication

Have a grear end to senior year, Congracs Meredith!

,_,
-II"

111

Meredith losses the boll during 0 gome.

Known by many as a Intricate membto:rof (he McDaniel Women's Basketball ream and their Con-
ferenteChampionship in 2010.

~nity group member for McDaniel Unity participating in many community service activities on
and around campus

Teaching is a passi?n for this Education minor, Sociology Major

Kery time you see her she brightens your day, Best wishes J{3.[e!
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Micah Shelton Moves BestWishes Ben Faber
Ah d B· h F OMAR8ROWN~~t:.~:~;ato ~ t uture 'Ioff'.po,'"

Capstone Projects
"Role of Symparhedc Innervation in Pancreas
Development"

Favorite classes/professor (and one reason
whyi)
«Drumming from Africa to America because J
like jamming on the drums with rhe master per~
cussionisrhimself,jonSeligman."

Job you have scored?
~Myadvisor helped to get me a research oppor-
runiry ar Johns Hopkins last summer which was
a great experience and has shaped my choices for
the future."

Reminisce about the best McDaniel year:
~TIlI:hestyearisaiwaysrhe6rs1year, My fresh-
man year was one of [he best years of my life."

Your legacy at McDaniel:
"Cosbyness is next godliness."

AMANDA SMID
LIZ MIRIZIO

Stoff Reporter5

Adieu to April Ruthke
nights and weekends. Oh and of course, Phi Mu,
because rhey are pretty cool. .)"

Major: Exercise Science

Senior Capstone:

"Heart Rate response to Aerobic exercise ana
Circuit training exercise (comparing heart rate
ofboth).~

Favoritedass:
~Arhleric uaining class and Personal training
class."

Favorite professor:
"Doctor McKen2;ie. She is such a cool teach-
er, who is very undersranding and helpful. She
is very intelligent, reaches very well and makes
you Want to learn. You can tell she loves what
she does and cates very much aboul her srndents.

A change you've enjoyed seeing
campus:
uGLAR!{ Greek life expanding!~

Things you'll miss:
~rve met me most amazing people h<':reand I'm
going to miss seeing them every day Or whenev,
er J want. I will definitely miss hanging OUt on

Future Plans:
"Living at home- going to nursing school-after
I finish gerring certified to be a CNA(certified
nursing assistant) Iwill be working in a hospital.
Also working at Kids First Swim School where I
teach people how ro swim,"

Favorite classes/prcfessoe
"Physics Classes. All the physics professors are
challenging, and even entertaining"

Reminisce about your best McDaniel year:
"Senior Year,because we had our own house, had
my besr eennts season, and had the most fun,"

Your legacy at McD~el: "I'm leaving with

me tennis team having been the best in four years,
and me being the captain ... so I'm a legacy of
improvemem."

BethAnn Fusco

What are you scared for in the future?
"No~ being able [0 have a family and owning

What was the most embarrassing thing to
happen to you in the "last four years?
"Slipping down a flight of stairs in Lewis when 1
was a fresbrnan."

What do you wish you could tell your
Freshman self. knOwing what you know
now? "That worrying gets you nowhere and to
enjoy the time here because it goes by so fast. And
to not change for anyone."

. "What are your last words to the McDaniel
community?
"Thanks for the memories!"

BEN GRANT
Staff Reporter

Seniors Share Their Stories and look Forward

Nor having to register for fall classes. Feeling
wistful while scrounging for quarters fo! me
washing machine. Two days of glorious weather
in 11 row. AUindisputable signs that spring is here
and many young people on campus are experienc_
ing seniorltis. They are finishing Capstone proj-
ects,andchucklingasyoungerstudentsstfuggle
with finals and the end of year grind of big papers.
In JUSta few weeks, most of these seniors will be
graduating imo the wider world. A few have an
eJ(rrasemester lefrbe.fore graduation.

Kurt Miller is one of those seniors who will
be returning in r.he fallbe.causc he still needs ase-
nior seminar and one history class to graduate.
This is what can happen when you change majors
in your junior year. At that time, Kun decided he
hated journalism and no longer wanted to be an
English major. He switched to HiStory and sec-
ondaryeducation.

"History was my beSt subject and I have a
greater passion for it. I like to read and write,
but I hate grammar, thus the prospect of teaching
English was unappealing," Miller said.

Lauren Fischetti is happy 10 graduate as an
English major with a minor in secondary edu-

cation. For her senior project, she wrote a paper
titled "Escaping the LabYrlnth: Young Adulr Lit-
eraUlTCas Bildungsroman." She is interested in
i~~rporating her ideas inm a high school cur-
flCUlumsomewhere. When asked to share a ran-
doni fun fact about herself, Fishetti showed me
how the freckles on her arms and legs are pat-
terned like the constellations Libra, Cassiopeia,
the Somhern Cross and Scorpio.

Josh Lebrun, Lebron ro his friends,is a senior
who switched majors from mathematics to exer-
cisescience:during his sophomore year because,
~Mathematics was too difficult ar the tinle.n The
ming Lebrun expects to miss most about McDan-
iel is playingbaskelball and golf with his friends.

"J enjoyed playing imramum.ls sports all year
round. Whether it was football, baskctball, soft-
ball or volleyball, immmurais was always fun. It
also helps that! have won a [-shin or two,n L:b-
run said.

Lebrun does not have a job lined up after col-
lege so, ~ I will be staying at home while I search
for a job. The piece of furniture that I am sure I
will spend plenty of time on is a recliner chair."

Lebrun is enjoying his last few weeks using
the n~ly upgraded Glar. ~ I'm a big fan of the
new layout, its JUSta more enjoyable atmosphere
to eat in."

Alyssa Berry, a SOCiologymajor with an an

history minor, agrees whole hearredly with this
sentiment. ~ Lrarely .ate in old Glar, as I com-
mute, bur new Glar IS good enough, food-WIse
and aesthedcaily, rhat I have made a couple of

ViSi~ s~ce.~~: o;:~i:~ :~:e~r:~e~:a~:~

:~ein: [ha;~ew direction he has planned for The

colle~::ry knowS she will miss all of her friends,
along with the opponunity to take imeresring

~1~:;Sfa:Uoc~[eascl~:~itti~ca6~~:\~e;h:~r~~~:t;~
share one quirky fun 0cr abOUTherself, Berry told

:::::::It quite ~:;f~l~~.~, a horse by doing a

Berry doe.~ not ac.rually Aip off horses regu_
larly. Wednesday, Apnl 2Qth she was thrown off
a horse and injured her foot. Afterward, she was
told she looked quite graceful as she fell off. This
has not caused her to fear horses, which is a good
thing as her job after college will be working seven
days a week at Fox Quarter Farm.

Kaidyn Thomas is graduating wim a major in
both Spanish and Sociology and a minor in Latin
America Swdies. Like two of the Other seniors I
interviewed, she starred McDaniel ¥ one major
but switched during her time here. Thomas was
originally a Psyche major. When she took Intro
to Sociology, it changed her life.

Her Favorite class was, in fact, lnrro to Soci-
ology, becau.5e" it had a lot cfdffferemaspecrs to
itanditwasconstandyinterestingaswellaseye_
opening. I feel as though that class was a turning
point for me in college. 1 found something that
was really for me and would be in IJlYfuture a
catalyst to many experiences I would open my-
self re.

For her Spanish Capstone, Thomas studied
dictatorships in Larin America, concenrranng on
Chile. Her focus was on how popular culrure
Portrays historical events, specifically dictator-
ships and authoritarian governments.

One cool change that Thomas was happy to
wimess was til<: new president being inaugurated
~he wasn't alone; all five seniors, at $Orne point
In .thei: interviews, mentioned the new president
bemg maugurated as one of the coolest things
they saw during their time at McDaniel

Fi~hetri summed it up best. "One cool change
was ,wlmessing the inauguration of Dr. Casey.
Thats not something every McDaniel student will
be able to say they witnessed while at McDaniel.
He is only our ninth President and this college has
been around for 1"5+ ycars.~

Good friends, life-changing classes, an up-
graded cafeteria, a new college president. Things
these young people reAect on, as they themselves
become pan of Mcdaniel's long history.



Travis Kinder
OMAR8ROWN
Staff Reporler

Capstone Project:
"Ultra low dose mrerfeukin-Z for treatment of re-
fra~torychronicgraftversushostdi~ase"

Favorite classes/professor:
"Philosophy of Science I Mr. Jeff Maynes The
professor effectively utilized a seminar style
teaching method where discussion and srudenr
engagement was nurtured. Although it is not a
requirement for my biochemistry major, it was
extremely relevant and crucial for a "scientific"
understanding."

Cool job you have scored:

"Internship ar Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in
[he summer of2009 through the Four Directions
SummerR.e;earchProgram."

Ciao Carmen Wong
KAITlYN VADENAIS What are your lase words to the McDaniel
Stoff Reporter community!

"It's been real. .. keep it classy Westmanner!"

Reminisce about the best McDaniel year:
"Freshman year I had a group of friends with
great breadth and depth. Although we still keep
in touch, we all used to hang out rogerher a lot
more. We didn't seem to COIreas much about our
education as we did socializing, which was a good
phase TO go through, as I am now deeply commit-
ted ro my educarion."

Your legacy at McDaniel (what are you
leaving at McDaniel):
~I hope I taught someone, whether it be a pro-
fessor or seudenr, something thar will last longer
than my time at McDaniel.H

Darcy Sui ivan
OMAR PoROWN Cool job you have scored:
Staff Reporter "Internship with the Abused Persons Program in

Rockville,MD."
Capstone Project:
"Campus body and tattoos"

Favorite classes/professor (and one reason
why?):
"On What Is' with Peter Bradley because both
the class and the instructor really made me think
outside the box and opened my mind to new
ideas. I was always excited to go to class!

Reminisce about the best McDaniel year:
"Junior year was my favorite year because I was
very active on campus and I studied abroad in Ar-
gentina for the second semesrer whicb wasquire
anexpc:rience!"

Your legacy at McDaniel
"Hopefully a bit of inspiration to my sister's of
Gamma Gamma Sigma and students seeking for-
eign language study."

Tos'in Abra
"I have many teachers that I love on [his campus,
but my top three would have to be Dr. Dobson of
the English Department, Dr. Trader of the Com-
munication Department, and Dr. Ursin also of
the English Department."

YICHONG II
Staff Reporter

Major/Minor:
An and CommunicatiOn Dual Major, Art His-
tory Minor

Capstone projects:
"Besrnused" Senior Capstone Art Show. It opened
Wed. April 20,2011 at7p.m.

Favorite classes and/or prof.:

One cool change you'd like to see happen
(at this college):
"I'd like (0 see all of the old resident housing ren-
ovated; ANW, Mcljanlel, DMC ere."

The thing you'd miss the most:
"I'll miss the people the mOSI.McDaniel has the

Major: Communication
Minor: Human Resources

\Vhat are you going to miss most about
McDaniel?
"I'm going to miss the awesome friends Imade
here, our crazy Sam adventures and greasy food
from rhe pub."

If you had to do it all again, what would
you do differeody?
"Other than taking my classes more seriously my
freshman year I wouldn't do anything dHferently.
It's gotten me to where J am now and I'm pretty
content with how everyrhing has turned our."

Wha[ song would you chose to represent
your college years?
"Chicken Fried by bc Brown Band"

What is the most random thing you'll have
to get rid of when you move out?
"Mired and pink boas."

USA VASAPOLLO
Stoff Reporter

Kristen Nuckles:

Ma'ioring in'iochemistry/ChemistrytPre-PharMacy, ~
Would liko to soo ""Wsttlident involvement on Mc
Campus.

#'
WiUMissh

Invotvedwith Voo.ybolt SGA.Gospel Choir

After,graduation Kristen will be attending pharmacy school at
Virginia Comrnonwl:4tlth University

In s years, Kristen ~ould like to be working as a pharmacist
an~ living in the Bahamas.

Jed Barnes
WARREN KRAFT
Staff Reporter

When you look at the blond haired, baby faced,
5' 9, Jed Barnes, you would think he was a fresh-
man, but in acrualiry he is a 21 year old Senior of
McDaniel College's class of2011.

Barnes is a History major with a Business
minor and is also a tremendous asset to the Me-
Danid Men's Lacrosse ream.

He is a serious, hard-working individual
with great leadership skills and drive, but on cer-
rain occasions he can be quite the opposite. He
has been known to let his haif down when he is
not swamped with work. One phrase you might
hear Barnes repeatedly say when he is enjoying
his leisure time is, ~ J like to party," or ~ sorry for
partying."

The more serious side of Barnes is upset that
his time at McDaniel is coming to a close, but he
says that ~ my schooling will not be ending after
graduadl:!n, J plan on attending law school and

mosr interesting students I've ever heard of"

Upcoming plans (briefly):
~I have an interview at the Grad School of my
choice this coming Thursday. If all goes well, I'll
be sening up shop at the University of Baltimore
pursuing a Masters in Publication Design."

One thing we absolutely should know
abouryou!
~Being a licensed cosmetologist on a college earn-
pus has been the mcsc exciting job I've ever had.
I'm sad to be leaving that part of my experience

possibly becoming a lawyer."
Ahhough Barnes may look like a 17 year-old

fresh OUt of high school, his Story goes to show
that one muse never judge a book by its cover.

here behind. Plus, who's going ro do everyone's
hair?!"

Drawing by
Yichong Li.
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Kristin Behrle
"I'm going co miss everyrhtng abour McDaniel. [will miss
seeing my friends everyday [he rnosr, as well as having the
oprton to be a pan of so many dlfferenr clubs and groups,
and just the choice of events tOO (like lectures, fashion
show., Holi, Tye-Dye, comedians, erc.)."

KIM WILLIAMS
Editor-in-chief

Major/minor and why you chose it:
"I'm a Dual Art and Communication Major with a Film
Studies Minor. I have always loved an, and became in-
terested in communication when I discovered [he broad
range of roplce and options covered by the department,
partjcuJa~ly film. Luckily I was able to pursue all of rhese

life lessons you feel McDaniel has taught YOll:

~McDanieJ has raughr me so much, and it has especially
enabled me ro develop inrercsrs and passions rharl already
had. Film was something I was interested Inbur never re-
aJJy got to experience unril ! gOt here. Also, the amount
of clubs and the Rcxibi!iry to starr a new one has enabled
me to do many different rhlngs, including outdoors club,

. international club, art club, and a bunch more! There
are things! have participared in mar i never thought i
would ... 1 went (0 a lecture in Baltimore and heard the Is-
raeli ambassador speak about the Israeli-Palestinean CO!l-
Hicr, I studied abroad in Budapest, Hungary, and one of
my friends convinced me to go skydiving!~

What you'll miss about McDaniel:

If you had the money, what's one thing you would
do for/change about McDaniel~:
"If I had the money, I would really like to use it to
a 24 hour coffee shop. Or add colfee
in buildings around campus, especially the
Lewis, Peterson, the Theatre, and Hill. ] run

Advice for remaining/en~ering students:
"My advice fcr srudenrs is to go to as
can here. Be involved. There's so many
differentrypesofact;vi(ies ...andif there nren'r
like, start your own. That's the great thing about .o.""j"t'lfM!~
small campus. The more you do, rhe more you "II love i
here."

One of your favorite quotes:

:a~g::~(:~:~~~"p(~;~; ;;~fr~~:~~:~e~)d ideas ""1""' ......... """........ _.;;

K~W~A~Voyage Bryan ya~~!"'l9'!;~!:'MCD""'db',,d
Editor.jn-(;hief What you'U miss about McDaniel! scholarships."

"I'll miss the people me most. I've met so many
wonderful people who have really changed my life
for the bener, ~Major/minor and why you chose it:

"Biology Major, Secondary Educadon Minor, So-
ciology Minor; I've always loved Science and !
love working with kids. r feel like education is a
great opporruniry to be creative and work with
people. while Sociology became a passion while
J was taking classes at McDaniel. It's a discipline
that connects ro scciery, social interactions and
can beapp!iootoeverylhing."

;:.r:.1essons you feel McDaniel has taught

u~.kDaniel has Cllught me the value of good
fr!encb;and wonderful ooutators."

Kim Moran
KIMWlltiAMS
Edilor-in<hief

Major: Biology

!;ife lesson5 you feel McDaniel has taught you:
McD has caught me self sufficiency and

independence.~

What you'll miss about McDaniel:
UI will miss my friends the most and JUStrhe overa\lliv_
Ingsituationofcollcge. When am I ever going ro have
my best fnends all in one place again living tDgether?"

If you had the money. what's one thing you
would do for/change about McDaniel?:

couch."

Weird rituals you do!
"Before most big tests, exams, or projects, 1AL-
WAYS pull all nighters. Even if I study or work
fora week beforehand,! feel like r crank out (he
best work or retain more information immedi-
ately before its due."

~I~:;:rt!::: a summer camp for ~hildren with
diaheres and hearing impairmems WIth one of my
best friends! Then I'm coming back to McDaniel
lO do my srudenr teaching and get my MD stare
reaching certificaccn."

Advice for remaining/entering students:
"Get involved! Join a dub, go oUl of your c.o~-
fort zone (0 mee,t new people, arte:;;e a::;:,~~
that you wouldn (normally go to. .
you do on campu~, rhe more fulfilling your nme
wiJIbehere.

Hyou had the money, what's one thing you
would do for/change about McDaniel?:
"I would give more resources to professors and ac-
ademic deparrmenrs to allow them to reach more
classes. Our faculty has the ability to starr some One of YOW' favorite quotes!.... "
amazing programs and olrer exciting opportuni- "The opposite of love is not hate, tt s indifference
ties for students, if only they had the finances. -Elie Wiesel

I would also inv.cs.tinto me international pro- Place on cam us that's special to you;
grnlll5 office to substdlze the cost of study abroad "Academic: affui~. The ladies in [here "lways pro-
for srudenfS. 1 was lucky enough to n"v~ d f hing conversations (and a great place
clunce to study abroad in a place other than u- ;; v:~~:esmecimes). They also have a really comfy
dapest, but I feel Ilke students should have more .

Advice for re-
maining/entering
students:
"Unfortunately, the
cl3Sses which you
could skip all lhe
time and still ace
are the ones wilh
the slrictest atten-
dance policies, and
me ones whicn you
probably can'r afford
lO skip are the ones
thalai!ow you do so
wilhOutilleffect.H

"If] had money I would make a beach volleyball court
and picnic tables in bolh of th~ quads.H

One of your favorite quotes:
"Why would you read when you have a TV"
Wormwood

Future plans:
"\ 'm going to grad school for 2 years at Salus Universi!}'
to get my f!l3Slers to become a PhysicianAssist:llll.~

Advice for remaining/entering students:
"Make sure you step our of your comforr zone and be
willing 10 experience new things and different rypes of
people. The beSt thing I.did for n\yself here was ,ome
OUtof my shell thal ! had in high school.H

~W~A~hThome!.on
Editor·in-chief

i M'jo'/mino, ~d why you ,hOK ,,,
"Physia, because I mink it's cool to lry to un-
derstand things that don't immediately make

What yon'li miss about McDaniel:
"Having my friends close by all the time.H

'fyou had the money. what's one thing you
would do for/change about Md)anjel~:
~Build more apartments like North Village so
more people have aco;;essto mem earlier.~

One of your favorite quotes:
"Learn from ycsterday, live for today, hope for to-
morrow. The important ming is not to StOpques-
tioning." -Albert Einstein

Future Plans!
~PI;j.nning to have a job in a lab or at a comp~ny
for aboul a year and then go to graduate school


